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A capsule summary of important local news
happenings compiled by Ruth Wolk and
LEADER-PRESS staff members.

Dr. Roth fuss At 71 To Go
On Sth Safari For Museum

WOODBRIDGE — New chairmen, some of them for al-
together new committees, were announced for the Citizens
Redevelopment Committee by the new president, Joseph
Raclna. New bylaws have been drawn up and will be pre-
sented to the committee as a whole in the near future. One
nf the recommendations is the changing of the name from
Citizens Redevelopment Committee to Citizens Advisory
Committee inasmuch as the work of the committee now goes
way beyond redevelopment and urban renewal. Miss Ruth
Wolk, last year's Clean Up, Paint Up and Fix Up chairman,
suggested the establishment of vest pocket parks on sites
where buildings have been torn down to prevent them
from becoming littered with debris and becoming eyesores
until such time as the owners decide to build. The plans
call for planting inexpensive grass seed and keeping the
grass cut and the planting of inexpensive plants such as
petunias and marigold to give the lots color. A few benches
will be installed on each lot for use by pedestrians.

» » •
CARTERET —A past commander's pin and a set of

colors will be awarded George F. Mitchell, immediate past:
commander of the American Legion Post 263, at fhe annual din !
ner-dance on April 15, which will be held by the post and its
auxiliary. Mrs. Camara will also be honored at the affair. She
will be presented with a past president's pin.

* • •
WOODBRIDGE — "At the 66tb annual convention of the

New Jersey Society of Architects of the American Institute
of Architects held In Spring Lake, a jury of architects
named plans for the new Port Reading and Iselin Branches
of the Free Public Library of Woodbridge as brfng of "out-
standing architectural significance." Tl>v will be used as
models for library construction throughout this year. The
architect is Leo L. Fischer and the library consultant and
Director is Edwin P. Becker man.

» • •

CARTERET — The finals of the Middlesex County Chapter,
Catholic War Veterans, speaking contest will be held at the St.
Klias Post rooms at 2:30 P. M., on February 26. The topic will
he "What I would do as Mr, or Madam President of the "United
States." Alex Fezekas, county and state chairman of the con-
test and local post commander, will be the moderator.

* * • ,
CARTERET — Nicholas Tassinello, president of the Inde-

pendent Organization, announced this past week that his
group will udertake a "tax relief" program as a service to
the borough taxpayers. Mr. Tassinello pointed out that the
program in order to provide an added source of help for
those citizens desiring it. Under the program, general infor-
mation and advice would be provided by the organization's
attorney. "If legal action is warranted, arrangements will
be made through the organization's attorney," Mr. Tassin-
ello said. "Anyone interested in participating in the program
can write the Independent Organization., P. 0. Box 177, giv-
ing their name, address and phone number and writing 'tax
appeal' on the face of the card."

* * *
WOODBRIDGE — Robert Rosa, director of the Department

of Planning and Development; Joseph Ostrower, past chairman
of the Citizens Redevelopment Committee and Joseph Racina.
new chairman of CRC will go to Washington Monday to accept
the trophy for Woodbridge as one of 12 top national winners in
the nation wide Cleanest Town Contest. Miss Ruth Wolk, Wood
bridge Clean-up chairman for '66 will not attend due to busines
commitments but will present the trophy to Mayor Walter Zir
polo for the community, when it is brought back to Woodbridge

* • »

CARTERET — A variety show sponsored by the Student
Council of Carteret High School will be held this Saturday
night in the school auditorium. The show, under the. direction
or Richard Miglicz, will get underway at 8 P. M. Student di-
rector is Joseph Flintosb. Stage director is Michael Sekosky.

* • *
WOODBRIDGE — For the first time in over 30 years, there

was no commotion in the vote tallying room at the Board ol
Education Tuesday night. Poll Clerks brought their books am.
papers to a room downstairs and after thej were checked for

all the work was
except there was
Huard Secretary.

ALL SET FOR ANOTHER SAFARI: Dr. C. Howard Roth-
fuss, Woodbridge, is shown with mounted heads of animals
he bagged in a previous hunting expedition. At left is a Reed
Buck, in the center, a Sable Buck and at right a Bush Buck.
Dr. Rothfuss is shown holding a spear used by the Masai
Tribe in killing lions.

By RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDGE — When most
of our men go hunting they are
content with bagging a gentle
deer. They take a few pictures
to prove their prowess as a
mighty hunter and then they
turn the dead animal over to
someone else "because we don't
like venison."

Not so with Dr. C. Howard
Rothfuss, Green Street, who at
the age of 71, is getting ready to
go on his fifth Safari to South
east Africa.

The doctor has bunted for big
game not only in Africa but in

I Alaska, South America, India,
I Asia, British Columbia and Cen-
tral America. He has collected

jbig game in all those countries.
He is credited with killing seven
leopards and two jaguars. This
is considered quite a feat, for
many hunters have tried time
and time again, but have never
been successful in killing a jag
uar. However, all the trips up
until now have been for Dr.
Rothfuss' own pleasure and sat-
isfaction in proving man's su-
periority over a beast.

To Assist Museum
The new trip to be undertaken

hn lutter part of August is for
the York County Nature Muse-
um, Rock Hill, South Carolina
Dr. Rothfuss will be accompan
ied by Arthur Von Settlemyre
curator of the museum. Mr
Settlemyre is also a sculptor
taxidermist and sketch artist.

Settlemyre, the doctor and
the "white hunter" will be the
only "outsiders" on the safari.

ho others will include 30 to 35
natives.

The York County Nature Mu
seum now has 180 full-mounted
African animals but as a result
of the safari they hope to add
many more to their collection.

"This safari will take two to
hree months," Settlemyre

said. "We expect to have one of
the largest collections of AM

an wild game ever taken in the
history of big game hunting in
Africa."

The animals to be hunted in
elude the Greater Kudu, Giani
Eland, Nyala and Sitatunga, a
rhinoceros like animal who is
usually submerged in water,
The foot looks like a sled run
ner.

At present Dr. Rothfnss and
Settlemyre are trying very hard
to obtain a permit to hunt the
rarest of all East African ani
mals, the white rhinoceros.

"A permit to hunt a whit
rhinoceros is very difficult t
obtain," commented Dr. Roth-
fuss. "However, we are going
to try our very best to get one
We are pulling all kinds of
strings."

The group will also carry on
research on the African native;
and the plant life of the country
—particularly African herbs.

They will study the natura
habitat and characteristics o:
wild game. They will also co'
lect a variety of birds, fowl an
reptiles.

To Take Movies
One of the innovations of this

safari will be that a complete

(Continued on Page 4)
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Bd. Decision
Tonight On
Budget Cuts
Boro Budget
EkesThrough
By Two Votes

CARTBftET - Although the
Board of Education election
featured the lightest turnout of
registered voters in borough his-
tory, the School Board budget
eked through Tuesday night by
the slim margin of two votes.

Neither Edward Tirello, board
jecretary or the County Board
of Elections reported any ato
sen-bee ballots from Carteret ser>
yicemen.

Referenda, Contests In
Fire District Elections

WOODBRIDGE - Saturday is
nother election day in Wood
ridge Townshipl for it is the

date of the annual elections in
he various fire districts.

Fire Commissioners are to be
elected, budgets approved or re-
jected and in a few cases refe-
renda to 'be considered.

In Fire District 1, which in-
cludes Woodbridge and Sewaren,
John J. Kellner is the lone can-
didate. The budget to be voted
upon is as follows: Current ex-
penses, $121,500; water $36,082-
32; bonds for the construction of
a new firehouse, $350,000 and
bonds for the purchase of a new
fire apparatus, $40,000.

In Port Reading, District 2,
Vincent R. Martino is unoppos-
ed for a full three-year term and
Eugene H. Kaskiw is also un
opposed for the unexpired one
year term.

Martino is a life long resident
of Port Reading an army vete
ran, graduate of Woodbridge
school system and Middlesex
County Fire School. He alss
completed training at the N. J.
Fire" College and the N. J. Fire

New Firehouse For Woodbridge?

There Will Be If Voters
O.K. $350,000 Bond Issue

•s
|i

Knatu. rcs a n d talleys, the resuldkwere' brought" u"p College Officers Course. foot frontage on School Street'"•"" " i e . ^'•lv\vv. n^""'"»
where they were announced and a d H UD. AS a result. K a s k i w . resides on Second and will be 114 feet deep on.SLUis

1.!n?..s
i
lJlne.d..^.?.1!yinond

WOODBRIDGE — A new fire-
h o u s e will be constructed in!
Woodbridge proper if the voters
approve a $350,000 bond issue
at Saturday's election in Fire
District 1 — Woodbridge and
Sewaren.

Plans and specifications have
already been drawn up by the
architect. William K r a m e r ,
Woodbridge, and the Board of
Fire Commissioners is ready to
go ahead immediately if Ihe vo-
ters approve the referendum.

The plans call for the struc-
ture to occupy the site of the
present building on School Street.
The Township garage will house
me fire apparatus while the new
building is under construction.

The
foot

No Politics,
Prosecutor
Tells G.O.P.

CARTERET — "Our office
has been circumspect in never
playing politics," stated Middle-
sex County Prosecutor this past
week in denying that his office
had "played politics" in investi-
gating or prosecuting municipal
officials.

Dolan, a Democrat, issued the
buildin7"wiffhaveT"72'dl?nia l in response to a letter

from the Carteret Republican

"This Is War'—
And I Mean It,
Mundy Declares
WOODBRIDGE — Roy Mun-

dy, the only member of the
"TOP" slate, or "minority1

group to be elected to the Board
of Education, visibly upset over
the results of the election said
today:

"This is war, and I mean it.'
Mr. Mundy said he was sadlj

disappointed over the results ol
the election and would be "or
the alert on the board for thi
next three years."

"I will criticize what is ba<
and 1 will let the people know
just how I feel. If there are gooc
proposals, I will go along, bu
I will watch every move," h<
declared.

Meantime William Bihler,
chairman of Public Relation
of the Board of Education, sai
he was pleased with the ou

(Continued on Page 4)

Roughly onejfifteenth of the
eligible voters turned out to
vote — 750. The current ex-
pense item of the*lm(lget was
passed by a 365 to 363 vote. The
best margin of votte in the tfi
nancial question was the Eve
ning School for the Foreign
Born, which won toy 40 votes, 37f
to 335. The capital outlay goes
ion passed by 11,364 to 353.
Board candidates had no op-

position this year and Eugene
Brown, came out on top, 523 for
a three year term. Followini
him were John Litus, 501 an
John Cieslarczyk, 494, also «
three year terms. Mrs. Mildre
Com merforel polled 4©1 votes foi
the unexpired term.

Top School
Aides To Get
Big Raises

WOODBRIDGE - The raise
granted the teachers, also meat
raises on the same percentagi
basis for the top eschelon in tlfi

He by 10:30 and it would have been sooner
'it for on* district. The credit goes to the

Avenue, Port Reading He is a Brook Street. There
h h l f i b h h

:leep
will iHechler, acting secretary.

school administration it wa
learned today.

Superintendent of Schools Pat
rick A. Boylan will be receivin;
$24,670; Assistant Superinte
dent Thomas G. Desmond, $21
650; (service maximum) Ai
ministrative Assistant Williai
Burns, $17,640; Administrativ
Assistant, Research, Harry Se
christ, $19,000; Supervisor
Secondary Education, Edwar
P. Keating, $17,640; Supervis
of Elementary Education, Han-
Lund, $17,942.50.

Cadwaladcr and his staff.

W00DBRI1W
landscape archil
Itusa, director ol '
nient said today. '
I hi- Buwtie section; <
ol Main Street anil '
tor the Urban Beaut'1

tlit- community and at K

Robert Rupert, the Township's new
Imsy on several projects, Robert
'"rtment of Planning and Develop-

"•orking on the Carteret Park in
' Docket park at the intersection

venue, and on, various designs
' Program at all entrances to

< Stations." Mr. Rosa stated.

graduate of Carteret High Schoolifive bays on the School Street! T n e prosecutor explained that
and N. J. Stale Fire Police'side for |h e fire engines. The'he stepped out of any role in
School. He is an active mem | m a j n entrance to the building'ihe probe because he was a for-
ber of Port Reading Cpmpany,wj|i be on the Brook Street mer borough mayor and his resi
and presently serves as its pres-;Sjde
ident. A Korean War veteran,

"lit- is also working on ;i ••' • nrojeet on shade trees. The
Main Streets will be take" •• of first and then we will
wink into the neighborhoods. *'.V will have three or four
types of trees on our list — (••«•••> which will be best for
street planting Kach section \v"l v e different, and the type
ol tree depending upon obstructions, width of rights of way
and utility lines."

.50 Tax Rate is Seen
By Mayor Thomas Deverh

CARTERET — An anticipatedlt scares prospective industri'
tax rate of approximately $5.50,when they see it and becau

he served four years in the
Navy.

District 2 Budget

On the second floor of the
structure plans call (or a dor-
mitory for the paid men and a
meeting room for the volun-

The budget for District 2 is tcers.
as ..follows: General expenses,
$69,844.10; water appropriation,
$10,091.48. Included in the pro-
posed budget is a home alarm
system which will eliminate the

A recreation room for volun
tecrs is also planned for the
first- floor. In the center of the
first floor will be the watch desk

dence and law office are in the
borough.

pen hundred dollars of assessed
valuation for local property
owners has been predicted by
Mayor Thomas Deverin.

Mayor Deverin made his pre-
diction while speaking to various
heads of civic organizations and

it keeps going up and down, up
and down.

"With this new rate, a home

As a result, the investigation; representatives of the Labor
was conducted by Frank J. Council (j
Kingfield, state deputy attorney j T h e m c e t i n g ' had been called
g e n e r a l > j to discuss Ihe Cleminshaw sur-

In commenting on the Repub-
licans' charge that no Demo
crabs had been indicted for over

sounding of a fire alarm at a man on duty at all times,
night. Also proposed is a fire Th( , s t l .u c t l u . e w j |
men's memorial adjacent to the nrj(.|( of Colonial

with necessary equipment with (expenditures "in at least the
(years the Democrats have con

taxpayer will got the benefit of the five points esti
muted for the county in the local budget. The Township is now
in the process of revciwing its budget inasmuch a.s the estima-|1I1L;JK o l c l u u , vu,,,
ted $115,000 for preliminary plans and test borings for the pro Biitth, Robert Col

used main library cannot be placed under capital improve ,);,„ a'nd jo |m j»
. . . . . . i ' I M . . . . . . ; . . ..I ' • •• - • • • •

and

secretary of

meut. There is also a question of raises granted to union em
ptoyes in the Sanitation Department. The rate may be one o
two points less Ihe 80 point increase originally estimated, Busi
HVS AitniiuibUulor Jaines Alluway suit].

There is a contest in District1

Keasbey. With two seats
are four candidates, (JeuiKt „ , ,. , . , , . .

Peter Ho I enhance the neighborhood
Meszaros ^ w n ' d ' now has the new Senior

Uh and.
lection.

x County, Prose
tutor Dolan declared:

"Our iuducliuents

vey.
Mayor Deverin said:
"'The c o u n t y has already

struck a figure of $150 million
in ratables for the borough. It
has "already told us it won't
jaccopl anything but revalued
j figures $ml we have to consider

officials) in the past six years,
since I took office, have buen
against Democrats."

Dolan said his office hail made
Hodan are sec1 -'nn ( nlu'n complex — Stern Tow-^several investigations of Repub-
The total bud"'t or l ' l s a m ' t n e ' ^ ' ^ nuw Wood-licaneontiolled municipalities

(of public|the s l i rve>''
According to the mayor. the

$5.50 rate "would place the bor-
ough in the 'main stream' of
taxes in surrounding communi-
ties

1 (Continued on Page 4) ling.

Mayor Deverin continued:
"Our reputation in this area

Emergency Squad build but had never obtained indict with industry is had because of
'our tax rate, which is about $30.in thest;

that is assessed at $10,000 on 50
per cent assessment will require
about $550 for a non-veteran
homeowner. It would be $500
for a veteran and about $470 for
a senior citizen."

Mayor Deverin pointed out
that an additional $20 million in
ratables had been picked up in
the borough because of the sur-
vey. He said that nearly $1.3
million of this is industrial rat-
ables.

Mayor Deverin continued:
"This is not a shift in ratables.

These are ratables that were
here but not picked up before.

"I don't know where we'll go
if some sort of revaluation isn't
accepted in the borough. The
county has already struck a rat
able figure and we must come
up with a sensible tax rate so
that we can be competitive for
industry and sale of homes will),
the re»U of the arei," „ '

Organization
Meeting Set
Monday Night

WOODBRIDGE — A special
meeting of the Board of Ed-
cation will be held tonight to
ecide on the re-submission of
he school budget which was de-
eated Tuesday for the sixth
traight year. The vote for the
mdget was 3,531 yes and 4,377,
o, a defeat by 846 votes.
Discussing the matter with

individual Board members, the
inclination now appears to be to
e-submit the budget without
•hange. However, by tonight,
aimer minds may prevail and

here is a feeling there will be
token cut in the budgot to "ap-

jea$|i the mandate of the
pedple." Board members point
nit there Is very little they can
:hange, because teachers' sal-
aries are protected by law,
once the Board passes its bud-
get before election.

It is expected that the budget
will go back to the voters on
February 28 or March 1 — the
date to be selected tonight.

There will undoubtedly be a
caucus session tonight before
and after the public meeting to
decide on the officers to be
elected Monday night. At pres-
ent, George Rybak is president
and Charles Famula vice presi-
dent. William Bihler served as
Board president but one year
and there is some speculation
as to whether or not a prece-
dent has been started. If it goes
to the man garnering the most
votes, Edward H, Gadek would
be in line,

The three men who were
elected - Gadek, Roy J. Mundy
and Famula will also be sworn
in Monday night.

Only 8,916 voters cast their
ballots Tuesday, which was less
than last year when 9,237 voters
turned out.

Gadek, a newcomer to politics
and brother of the late Free-
holder Anthony Gadek, was top
man with 4,594. Second in line
was Mundy, the only member of
the so-called "minority" slate
to be elected. He received 4,387
votes. Third man was a majori-
ty slate member, Famula with
4,333 votes.

Defeated was incumbent, Eu-
gene Hornick and a member of
the "minority". His vote total
was 3,937. Another running mate
of Hornick's and Mundy's, Dr.
Arnold Lada, was also defeated;
he tallied 3,725. John R. Jew-
kes, Jr., was the only member
of the "majority" slate to be
defeated. A former Board mem-
ber and a former supervisor of
school cafeterias Jewkes gar-
nered 3,965 votes.

Lada did exceptionally well
in the School 21 poll with :s:i!>
votes and School 17 poll with
215, both in Colonia, his home
district. He also did well at the
polls in School 1 and School LTi,
but it was not enough to carry
him through.

Gadek, as a newcomer, stir-
prised even those wise political
ly. He did well in practically
every poll.

Not icv
Due to the Washington Birth-

day holiday (here will be an
earlier publication date next
week. Therefore all social
items and club and organiza-
tion news must be in the
Leader-Press office by noon
on Monday (o be ceilain at
nublkatiou.
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Flqatie>T(vaG> SPA
*"*•* HILLSIDE SHOPPING CENTER . . . 3S1-2O7O

f •• ; i < .

"THE WORLD'S F I N E S T FACILITIES"

Professional instructions and teacher's

supervise. 100% personnally planned

and guilded programs. No age limit.

Our studio is equipped with sparkling

chrome electrical passive and me-

chanical equipment. Large mirrored,

luxuriously carpeted studio, refreshing

mechanical massage, sun tan rooms,

Individual tile shower*, sauna room,

12'xl5' whirlpool built-in pool.

MEMBERSHIP NOW GOOD JN.2&4 AKILUIED.STUDIOS

'«** U

si

cenfraffy located

PHYSICAL FITNESS

STUDIOS FOR WOMEN

HILLSIDE.

W. PATERSON.

PASSAIC

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M./SAT. AND SUN. 1 P.M. te 5 P.M. I
W. ORANGE.

E. ORANGE

Blllnldf Shopping Cnlr.
-351.2070

1019 MrBrldc Aienut
-256-3324

21A Mntn Avenue
— 77B-3-113

' " " Green F l a n
-731-3690

538 William Street
-«72-2170

WORK FKOGRFSS: Project R.K.A.I). teacher Mrs. Janice Sotak, at the Cleveland School,
<";irlorel, shown working with "Words in Color" a new technique of teaching reading.

Borough Lauded
By Plant Head

TARTERET — Praise for
f'nrtrrei as <i business loraiion
w;i* issupfl this past Week by
Henry ZHsel, president of the
Zeisel Machinery Company of
New Ynrk City which has taken
a long term lease on one of the
hmh ceiling units of the now In-
dustrial Terminal, formerly the
Foster Who«!er plant.

In commenting on his firm't
reasons for selecting this Car-
leret business site, Mr. Zeisel
said:

"We selected the Carteret site
because of its speedy access to

\ the New Jersey Turnpike and
physical facilities which include
high ceilings, heavy capacity

!cranes and extra land, plus the
railroad siding facilities of the
Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey."

i The Zeisel Machinery Compa-
ny specializes in construction,
sales and distribution of machine
tools and metal working equip-
ment.

The new location, serviced by
overhead cranes, will be the
company's main warehouse.

RECORD STORY: Children at the Columbus School, Carteret, in Project R.E.A.D. recording
a story. The teacher is Harry Joyce.

I'LAN DINNER DANCE
CARTERET - The Altar-

Rosary Society and P. T. A. of
St. Elizabeth's Roman Catholic
Church will hold a Calendar
dinner dance on Saturday, April
15, 6 P. M. in St. James Hall,
Longfellow Street. Dancing will
follow the dinner to the music
of The Melodymen.

CONSIDERATION
is our

80 YEAR
TRADITION

No effort is ever spared. From the moment we)
are called upon our staff assumes full responsi-
bility . . .

Our dignified service is always marked with a
full measure of reverence . . .

Our facilities offer the utmost in comfort and
convenience. We cordially invite you to visit
our enlarged, expanded, modernized THOMAS-
JOSEPH COSTELLO FUNERAL HOME IN
ISELIN and see for yourself.

However, although we are quick to adopt prov-
en new developments in professional methods,
equipment and facilities, there is one thing that
will never change at our COSTELLO FUNERAL
HOME and that is: OUR PERSONAL DEVOTV

ION TO THE WISHES OF THOSE WE SERVE.

Regional Air Pollution
Plan Hit by Local Unit

CARTERET — The Carteret
Air Pollution Control Committee
Commissioners are continuing
their opposition to the proposed
Regional Control Program for
air pollution.

David Jacobowitz, chairman,
states that the local agency can
do the job better and, as a re-
sult, he sees no reason for join-
ing into a regional program.

In May, 1966, the Air Pollu-
tion Control Committee Com-
missioners also rejected the
possibility of joining with Wood-
bridge and other committees to
form a regional agency.

In explaining his opposition
to joining a regional agency,
Commissioner Warren Luckel
said:

"I feel we would be doing the
borough an injustice by going
into a new program with out-
siders.

Enforcing officer Francis

M t m b t K Middlesex County
* uneiai Directors Association. , .
New Jersey Funeral Directors As-
sociation . . , Nathnal Funeral Dl-
m i w i Association . . . Member:
Middlesex County Medical Exam- COSTELLQ funeral HOM

Carp explained that the com-
mission has been "receiving
excellent cooperation from both
local industry and the present
council."

MEETING TOMORROW

WOODBRIDGE — The Cen-
tral Section of New Jersey As-

I sociation for Brain-injured Chil-
dren will meet tomorrow, 3:40
until 5:00 P.M. at The Highland
Park Jewish Community Cen-
ter. Mrs. Nettie Kutik, a teach
er at Montclair College, will be
the speaker.

Pinewood Derby
Winners Listed

CARTERET — The pinewood
derby was the feature at the
last meeting of Cub Pack 83
with each Cub making his own
car with the help of his Dad
and racing against others in his
own age group. The grand
prize winner was Paul Serson.

Other winners were Robert
Whittet, Robert Anderson, Glen
Amzler, Wayne Spogonetz,
Brian Moore, Bruce Reibis,
Stephen McKernan, Paul Men-
singer, Steven Rowe, Mark
Machette, Peter McCartney.

Trophies and plaques will be
presented at the annual blue
and gold dinner, March 28.

Achievement awards present-
ed by Henry Peterson, den
chief, went to Bruce Fortuny,
Harold Van Woeart, Mark Bez-
zek, James Nagy, Richard
Mnich, Paul Serson, Drew
Packard, Brian Moore.

Mrs / r l o r ence ' Moore, den
mother, received a two-year
pin. The cubmaster inducted
Peter McCartney and Mark
Marchette as Bobcats.

William Bindt, district com
missioner, presented the Pack
with its tenth charter.

Awards for efforts in the can-
dy sale went to Rabert Whittet,
Eric Hichert, Robert Machette
and Harold Van Woeart.

ORT to Observe
5th Anniversary

COLONIA — Colonia Chapter
of ORT is planning its fifth an-

niversary dinner-dance at the
I Mountainside fnn, Saturday
(night starting at 8:30. An exotic
•dancer "Zofrana," will pro-
vide the entertainment. There
will he table favors and door

i prizes and a special gift for
jearh lady. Mrs. Arnold Beer-
man and Mrs. Bernard Tarnof-
sky, who are making the ar-
rangements said only a few
more reservations are avail-
able.

Colonia Chapter received its
charter in May, 1962. At that
time the chapter had just 15
members with a dream to es-
tablish O.R.T. as an active
part of the immediate commun-
ity. Today with over 100 mem-
bers it is proud of its many ac-
complishments.

Besides oversubscribing its
yearly financial quotas the
Chapter continues to maintain
the enthusiasm it had when it
first began. The chapter's first
president was Mrs. Meyer Tra-
berman and among the charter
pfficers who worked with her
were Mrs. Dave Abrams, Mrs.
Arnold Beerman, Mrs. Gerald
Brooks, Mrs. Iz Brumberg, Mrs.
Tom Copeland, Mrs. Murray
Fromer, Mrs. Belle Glasser,
Mrs. Al Greenberg, Mrs. Herb
Miller, Mrs. Mike Pasnock,
Mrs. Hy Rappaport, Mrs. Milt
Rubin, Mrs. A. Strausberg, and
Mrs. Harold Traberman who is
now president of the local chap-
ter.

Particular honor will be given
to charter members present at
the dinner dance.

FOR A VACATION TO REMEMBER
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Avenel Women
Report Activities

AVENEL — Various depart-
ments of the Women's Club of
Avenel reported on activities at
a recent meeting.

Chairman of the American
home department, Mrs. John
Mahon, advised she spent sir
hours recently answering and
receiving calls at Newark
for the C. P. Telethon. Inter-
national relations chairman,
Mrs. William Ktizmlak, advised
profits received from a cake
sale were contributed to CARE.

Mrs. John Egan, chairman,
and Mrs. Martin Gutowski, co-
chairman of the Community
Improvement Program reported
Valentine favors filled witi
candy were made in con-
junction with this program.
Mrs. Gutowski also announced
the construction paper received
from the membership was dellv-
ered to the Woodbridge State
School in Avenel.

Mrs. Andrew Galisin, public
welfare chairman, announced
a party for cottage 3 of the
Woodbridge State School Satur-
day. Mrs. Galisin also 'Announc-
ed discarded holiday cards,
which the membership contrib-
uted were delivered to the
school.

Mrs. George Ryan, club treas-
urer, reported donations were
made to Mental Health, Ameri-
can Red Cross and Heart Fund,

Mrs. John Waverczak, presi-
dent, appointed Mrs. Nelson
Avery, chairman of the nomina-
ting committee. Mrs. George
Ryan wilt act as alternate with
Mrs. William Kuzmiak and Mrs.
Martin Gutowski as committee
m embers.

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

All The Newest In

Helena Rubensteln
COSMETICS

at
PUBLIX COSMETIC

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

!)1 Main St., Woodbridge
6J1-0809

Frrr PirklBf
kcur ul Mi>ir
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(iookic Sale Set
By Girl Scouts

— Cookie sale
IKTsoniu'l from Crossroads (iir!
•tii'unl ('i)iiiicil mcl nl a lunch '
ivin at Holiday Inn to discuss
thr Spring rookie snlc

S.ilrs iirorrdurcs were clari
fKM) in a briofint; session con
dueled by Owen M. llaycox.
rcnresenlativp from Ihe cookie
company in Klizahelh.

Orders will he taken by
Binwnie ami Senior Ciirl Scouts
from !''chruary 25 throufili
Marrh 4, and cookies delivered
behveen April G* and 1!>. ""•""

The pii!|>osc of the eookir
sale is ID provide funds for
tronp program and projects a
Wi'll as supply Council inconv
to supi>i)i'l the ramping pro
jirain. including Ihe purchase
ol e(|iiipnient.

Allendiny the luncheon meet
5nu were Mrs. Frank .1. Strau
iiiia. Iselin. Council Cookie
C'li.'iinuan: Mrs. J a c k M.
Brown, Iselin, president of th<
council; Mrs. William Cariste
Fords, third vice president; and''
Mrs. Richard L. Lehman, Me
tuchen, public relations chair
man.

Present from this area were-
Mrs. George Binder. Chairman
of Neighborhood #2 and Mrs.
Albert Brodzinski, Neighbor
hood Cookie Chairman, both of
Woodhrklge; Mrs. John Maho-
ney, Chairman of Neighborhood
#6 and Mrs. Sal Rappa, Neigh
borhood Cookie Chairman, both
of Menlo Park Terrace,

First Aid Squad
January Report

CARTERET - The monthly

MRS. ROGER L. BURNS

Miss Carolyn A. Dolinich
Bride of Roger L. Burns

CARTERET - Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church was the
setting on Saturday for the mar-
riage of Miss Carolyn. Ann Do
linich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Dolinich, 69 Post Boule-
vard, to Roger L, Burns of

report for January submitted ashjng.ton, D. C. officiated at
by Captain Steven Ceykovsky of
the Carteret First Aid Squad
showed a total of 107 requests
for ambulance service.

There were 26 accidents, 68
medical, 7 transports, 4 indus-
trial and 2 Turnpike calls re-
sponded to. The three ambu-
lances covered 1,466 miles. The
average call covered 14 miles
with an average of 3 men re-
sponding to each call. A total of
21fi man hours were donated.

A new alarm system wiH soon
be put into operation by the Car-
1erct First Aid Squad. A radio
tone alerting system will be
plated into service with a Sta-
tion Tone Encoder installed at
Police Headquarters and a mon-
itoring receiver placed in each
home of the members of the
Squad. This new system will
supplement and reinforce the
present Alarm Signal operated
by the FMC Corporation. Presi-
dent Andrew J. Hila claims this
new added method of alerting
Squad members will give a
more efficient and immediate
emergency service to the com-
munity.

BABICS
FURNITURE HOUSE

"Horn* of fin* Fiirifltvri"

HEADQUARTERS,
for

LEES CARPET
and

The Newest In
• PERIOD
• MODERN
• COLONIAL

FURNITURE
Kl 1-5995

68 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET

Opan Mon, TUN., Uiur».
*nd frl. Ill » PJW.
W.i I til. Id «

oward L. Burns of Cedar Ra-
ids, Iowa, and the late Mr.
lurns. The Rev. A. Morris,
haplain of Catholic University,
Washington, D. C. officited at
le double ring ceremony.
The bride wore an A-Line gown

ivory silk organza with em-
re bodice of Alencon lace and
:alloped neckline, a flowing
hapel train edged with Alen
on lace. She wore a chapel
ength Venetian lace veil be-
mging to her mother.
Serving as maid of honor was
[iss Lynn Fay and the brides-
aids were Miss Marion Doli
ch and Miss Susan Enot.
Dennis Burns served as best
an and serving as groomsmen

'ere William Lecky, Arthur
'runkfield and Robert Hrivna-
of.
The bride received a bachelor
arts degree from College of

ew Roehelle, New Rochelle,
Y. and a master of arts de-

ree from Catholic University,
Vashington, D. C. She was em-
loyed as an instructor in Speech
nd Drama at Marywood Col-
ege, Pa.
The bridegroom received a
achelor of Architecture degree

rom Iowa University and is
mployed as an architect by
e n t Cooper and Associates,

Washington, D. C.
After a wedding trip to Puer-
i Rico and Virgin Islands, the
ouple will reside in Bethesda,
aryland.

LT. RICHARD S. MAJKWSKI
COMMISSIONED: Richard

S. Majewski, 25, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley A. Majew-
ski,, S3 Lincoln Avenue, Colo-
nia, was commissioned an
Army second lieutenant on
graduation from the Engin-
eer Officer Candidate School
at Ft. Belvoir, Va., recently.

Lt. Majewski, whose wife,
Rosalyn lives at 1644 Center
Street, Point Pleasant, enter-
ed the Army in March, 1966.

Carteret's Leading Jewelers

WATCH CLEANING
SPECIAL

$2.95
Kxpiu-t Watch

Jt-wtihy Hepair
On the I'reniisej

NO CIIAKGE FOR CHKDIT «t . . .

FASHION
CREDIT JEWELERS

• Fine Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry, Gift Ware •

"On the Hill" at
589 Roosevelt Ave., KI 1 6.108

Open Weekly 9.A.M. |o a P.M.

B. E. Candidates
Attend Meeting

PORT READING — Candi-
dates night was held at School
9 with Mrs. John Viverito. PTA
vice president, in charge during
the absence of Mrs. Herbert
Donnelly, president. Reports
were offered by Mrs. Fred Felt-
ner, secretary; Mrs. Wesley
Kreucsh for the treasurer, Mrs
Sanford Moore.

Boy Scout Troop 31, under the
leadership of Mr. Winstanley,
lead the group in the Pledge of
Allegiance. Indian dances were
performed by the boys for those
present.

Ifarry Lund, director of ele-

Si. James'
Honor Roll
Announced

W O o m i l l l l ) < ; K Sis te r J l i r y
ilc Scciniis p r inc ipa l of SI
J a m e s ' School, announced the
honor roll as follows;

( i r n d e HA: T h e r e s a Aninlt
Janice Hustin. Kiithlorn Duffy,
Mary Elizabeth Dunigan, Dor-
othy Frederick, Sally Ann
(iadek, Catherine Gris. l.inda
Golubieski, Kathleen Hay/.rr,
Janice Kocsi, Sharon Leahy,
Paul Leblanc. Rudolph Modrsz
to, Mary Modzelowski, Mnry
Anna Olkusz, .Jean I'etto. Kalhi
Icen Ruetsch, John Schimpf.

|Gerald Simonc Richard Spei-
cher, Barbara Wyrzykowski.

Grade 8-B: Alexis D'Orsi, Leej
Haekett, Lynn HolzheimcrJ

[Brian Jaeger, Susan Jewers,
Gerald Martin, Diane Mesar,
Mary Lou Sandor, John Tirpak,
Debra Toth, Debora Van Tas
sel.

Grade 7-A: Kendall Dunlavy,
Mary Alice Komeanas, Mary
Sabo, Bernard Scanlon, Eileen
Smith, Rosemary Venerus, Jef
frey Venezia, Michael Yanchuk.

Grade 7B: Michele Almasi,
Geraldine Bader, Nqncy Dip-
polito, Mary Jane Fillipcsuk,
Allan Gluchoski, Sharon Me
Cann, Renata Wyrzykowski,

Grade 6 A: Diane Andrascik,
Sheila Beirne, Diane Da Prile,
Dianne Egnot, Gcralyn Hanna,
Patricia Horn, Penelope Horn,
Kathleen Howard, Denise John-
son, Deborah Jones, Magda Ko-
bza. Carol Jadjack, Toni La-
Penta, Mary Jane Myslinski,
Kathleen Nolan, K a t h r y n
Pease, Peggy Jo Ruetsch, Kar-
en Schimpf, Jo Ann Senape,
Karen Servilla, Patricia Ser-
villa, Barbara Ungvary.

Grade 6-B: Lawrence Cag-
giano, Joseph Coley, James
Damico, Richard Dunigan, Ger-
ald Green, Gary Jaeger, Jamds
Kissane, Richard Krakowski,
George Kukacs, Lawrence
Nagy, Wayne Ringer, Philip
Sarno, Jeffrey Smith, Robert
Stanley, James Ungvary, Jo-
seph Vazzano, William Zenga.

Grade 5 A: Thomas Ballman,
Jay Frangione, Mary Gadek,
Laura Jones, Patrick Kulina,
Theresa Maslak, Tara O'Brien,
larry Pease, Teresa Perrotti,

Margaret Reynolds, Jill Sandor,
Donna Sarno, Maureen Sea'
man, Deborah Venezia.

Grade 5B: Sally Ann Aquila,
Debra Cannonie, Kathleen Car-
rier, Edward Collins, Luann
Fortenboher, James Golubieski,
Donna Horbal, Janis Holzhei-
mer, Lawrence Kovacs, Kath
een Murphy, Dolores Ozl, Ber-

nard Peterson, Kathryn Plisko,
Robert Reager, Michael Soga,
Rosanne Statile, Terence Van
Dzura, Maryann Van Tassel.

Grade 4-A:. Antoinette Ara-
gon, Jeanette Gougeon, Kath
leen LaMorte, Bernadette Ma
her, Michael Malone, Laura
Muchanic, Harry Warren,
Glenn Wojcik, Leah Zennario.

Rotary To Hold
Bowling Night

WnonHUIINJF,—Wnmlbridge
Hnljiry Cluli will sponsor a

lint! and Smorgasbord nitfht,
Saturday, r-'ehruary 2,1, at 7 I*.
M . at Ko7,y Restaurant and
Lanes, Route 3!i, .South Amboy.

At the last meeting of the Ro-
larian.s, an interesting talk was
given by Seragin G, Menocal,
electrical engineer and Cuban
citizen, now residing in the
United Stntes with his wife and
five children.

Mr. Menocal started as a stu-
dent engineer with the Cuban
Electrical Company in Havana
and, in 1959 while serving as
vice president and general ma-
nager of the firm, resigned due
to the communistic policies be-

|ing implanted by Castro. Mr.
Menocal was very active in civic
afairs in Cuba and contribute')!
much to the planning and devel

ces, to Robert John Foley, opment of the electrical Indus-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard try. He served as president of
Arthur Foley of Mountain the National Council of Boy

PATRICE F. McENROE
ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Joseph McEnroe, De-
Witt Terrace, Colonia, an
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Patrice Fran-

Production To Be Offered
By Lord Street Players

Grade
Theresa
Franke,

4B: James
DeMuro,

Colgary
Patricia

Rocco Romanello,
Elizabeth Sokolinski, Donna
Terrano, Susan Torok, Lynn
Zennario.

Grade 3-A: Joseph Andrascik
Diane
Behr,

Armenti, Lorie
Sheila Casey,

Marie
Susan

Cauldwell, Judith Dalton, Bar
bara Dragotta, Susan Getsey
Carol Ann Heinriehs, Michael
Kulina, Mark McCracken, Pau
Nemerguet, Florence Olkusz
Susan Patten, Jean Peterson,
Judith Salagi.

Grade £B: Margaret Ball
man, Deborah Carrier, Michael
Eros Lucille Geis, William

Way, Rutherford, and New-
ton.

Miss McEnroe was graduat-
ed from Saint Vincent Acad-
emy and Newark State Col-
lege, where she is working
toward a master's degree in
the field of Special Education.
She teaches second grade in
Clark Township school sys-
tem. Mr. Foley is an alum-
nus of Newark State College
and the University of Mary-
land, where he received a
master's degree. He is an As-
sistant Professor at Montclair
State College where he is also
Assistant Director of Students.

Scouts of Cuba, vice president
of the National Electrical En-
gineers Association, director of
the Cuban Society of Engineers
and was a member of the Rota-
ry Club.

Since his residence In the
United States, Menocal has
been lecturing since 1961 to al-
ert the people to the ever-pres-
ent and growing threat of Com-
munism. His lecture, "The Les
son the United States can Learn
from Cuba" has aroused great
interest and about 70,000 copies
have been distributed.

AVENEL - The Lord Street
Players' newest production,
'Come Blow Your Horn," will

be presented Saturday, March
4; Sunday, March 5 and Satur-
day, March 11 at Congregation
B'nai Jacob, Lord Street. Cur-
tain time is 8:45 P.M. for all
performances.

Tickets have been mailed to
the membership. Anyone inter-
ested in obtaining tickets may
contact Mrs. Irving Malina, 381-
8607 or Mrs. Sidney Nochimson,
381-1822. Rebates are available
to outside groups purchasing a
minimum of 50 tickets.

Ronald Platt, Plainfield, will
direct the play. The multi-talent-
ed director, has currently been
active in the Circle Players of
Woodbridge, acting in many of
their productions. He is pre-
sently teaching art in the Cran-
ford School System.

The cast includes: Leonard
Lieberman as Harry Baker, Lee

Parochial PTA
Sets Books Fair

ISELIN - St. Cecelia's School
P T A / one and two, will

Imeet tonight at 8:45, in Lourdes
Hall. Edward Sullivan, guest
speaker, will appear in conjunc
tion with the Library Book Fair
also to be held tonight in, Fati-
ma Hall. His topic will be "A
Catholic and His Reading".

Mr. Sullivan is a member of
the Serra Club, a group of pro
fessional men whose aim is to
promote vocations.

Parent-teacher conferences
will not be held this month due
to the annual parish mission.

Mrs. Andrew Dapuzzo, tour
hostess, will discuss the annual
eight grade trip to Washington
March 15, 16, 17.

The PTA store will be open
at 7 P. M. for anyone wishing

Baron as his wife; Morton Dia-|to purchase s c h o o l uniform
mond as Alan Baker, tiie older
son; Harold Eisen as Buddy
Baker; Dorrie Berkowitz as
Peggy and Estelle Diamond as
Connie. Terry Glinn is producer.

Smith Creek Boatmen
Association Formed

SEWAREN — Smith Creek
Boatsmen's Association of S e - i p ^ ^ S i ^ B u ^ r V c l a s s
waren was organized »t a meet- Mrs_ A n n H i l t w e i n a n d Mrg_

Hostesses will be the mothers
of the first grade classes. Class
mother in charge are: Sis
James Michael's class Mrs
Georgianna Thorogood arid Mrs,
Terry Mercer; Mrs. Kearney's
class, Mrs. Kenneth Lake and
Mrs. Alice McNamara; Mrs.
Witt's class, Mrs. Virginia San-
ta Maria, and Mrs. Mary Lou

MRS. EUGENE P. BERARDI

Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday

Square Dance
Set Saturday

WOODBRIDGE - A country
square dance, sponsored by the
Woodbridge Township Jaycee-
ettes, will take place Saturday,
9:00 P. M. at the Hungarian-
American Club. Open to the
public, tickets may be purchas-
ed at the door; come alone or
with a full square — four cou-
ples. Instructions for the square
dances will be given by caller,
"Tennessee Ernie," Ernie Du-
bay. A local band, The Mon
archs, will provide the music.

Serving on the committee are
Mrs. Herbert Kindred, Mrs.
Frederick Weber, Mrs. Garret
Sutphen, Mrs. Robert Lovasi,
Mrs. Carmen Mastrangelo, Mrs.
Edward Moeckel,1 Mrs. Robert
DeSantis and Mrs. Richard Mo-
solgo. Refreshments will be
available, and door prizes will
be given.

Proceeds will aid the organi-
zation in carrying out many
civic, community
projects.

FORDS - At a nupthi Mast
and double ring ceremony Sat-
urday at Most Holy Rosary
Church, Perth Amboy, Mist Jo«o
Mycek daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Warner, 9 Penn
Street, became the bride of Eu-
gene P. Berardi, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Berardi, 630
Ridigewood Avenue, Woodbridge,
with the Very Rev. Daniel Geor-
gie officiating.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in a
full length gown of lace adorn-
ed with sequins featuring a fit-
ted bodice, long sleeves, and a
full skirt. Her fingertip veil of
illusion fell from a crown of
pearls, and she carried orchids
and lily-of-the-valley.

Mrs. John English, Highland
Park, was matron of honor and
Nicholas Berardi, Jr., Perth Am-
boy, served as best man.

Mrs. Berardi, a 1966 graduate
of the John F. Kennedy Memo-
rial High School, is employed by
the Perth Amibo'y General Hos-
pital as a nurses' aide.

Mr. Berardi graduated from
the same high school in 1962 and

and youth is serving in the United States
Army.

ing at the Cliffside Marina, 485
Cliff Road , on Friday. The
group, "dedicated to the im-
provement and development of

Dorothy McKechnie.
A cake sale will be sponsored

Sunday morning after all Mass-
es in the corridor n e a r the

Smith Creek as a boating and!c lu r c h o f f i ce . Mothers of Sister
•••*«» -M • * « • • * \ k* n n n n ' m l 11 v%4 j» A T r n Arecreation area", will meet the M. Cornelia's and Mr. Martin

Jost, Karen Koenig, Carl Kogut,!flrst *n{ third Tuesday of each o . , I a r a . s s e v e n l h g r a ( ! e s w i l l b e

Regina Maher, Thomas Massa,
Maureen McGrath, Elaine Os-
trander, Lynn Powers, Patricia
Santacroce, Karen Sarno, Ray-
mond Wasilewski.

Phil Neri Presents . . . At Mosque Theatre, Newark

SATURDAY . . . MARCH 18th

CLAUDIO VILLA
PLUS All Star Review Featuring From Spain

The Fabulous "Flamingo Rock"
C A M . I 0 R WRITE PrlcM — Orota. S*M w t — Orcb. Circle

985-

The
Perry Como

of Italy

H.5O — MtuuUtu M.M — D i t u
Circle M — Bllconjr I I

Fill Neri Prod.
i\ Halnu A T * .

UU40 | riicalawa;, N. J. MOSQUE THEATBE Symphony Hill
Please include seiraddraaseti envelope 1020 Hroad St., Newark, N. J.

mentary education, was intro
duced by Mrs. Jeannette Bern'
stein principal, and he spoke
on the budget.

The six candidates for the
Board of Education were intro-
duced and each gave his quali-
fications.

Committee reports were given
by Mrs. John Scheenloop, ways PORT READING — Awards
and means; Mrs. Feltner, mem-twere presented by Lee Schcid,
bership; Mrs. Viverito; Mrs.'awards chairman, at a meet
Jerry Nolbes, hospitality. ing of St. Anthony's Cub Pack

Mr. Walk and Mrs. Miller Ji. \
were named to serve on the Receiving awards for

Awards Presented
At Cub Pack Meeting

month at the marina.
The area presently serves

afcout 400 boats in addition to
hundreds of others visiting the
area during the year. All boat
owners and boat clubs interest-
ed in this endeavor are invited
to attend.

in charge. Class mothers of the
respective classes are: Mrs.
Grace Mancuso, Mrs. Esther
Franks, Mrs. Mary LaRosa,
Phylis Ferrara.

Advertising is the art of per
For further informa- suading somebody that what you

tion contact William Werner at have to sell is worth more to
he Cliffside Marina him than mV money.

nominating committee.
The group agreed to buy slick-

ers for the patrol boys and girls.

month of January were Thom-
as Granat, Donald Onderjack,
John Mansfield, Richard Zac-

The next meeting will take!c a g n a Michael Asakowicz, Wil-
place March 14. ' - - -liam Ruckert, Gary Pollick, Eu-
SON IS BORN f*ene ^ a s ' ( ' u ' David Makuta,

CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs. !<enn£ th McDermott. James Far-
Bruce H Rackett. 35 Patrick '•*• B r u c k P e t < " n
Street announce the birth of a Also Ronald Finacchio, George
son, Kip Halsey on February 2
at Mountainside Hospital,
Ridge. hi h l
venth child.

Darrel
Murray, George Mayer, Ronald

A

$1.50 V. I. P . Luncheon
WkMiday ....PRIME RIBS OF BEEF,

au Jus
Tuesday ...OPEN STEAK SANDWICH, ftl

French Fries _„ v l .
Wednesday BOILED BEEF, Cl

with Horseradish Saijce 351.
Thursday ..VEAL PARMIGIAN, >

Spaghetti Italian Stvle
KKOILKD SHRIMP with * , r

Lobster Stuffing, French Fries .. "* ' •'
"" ' " S" v" 1 W l U "•••'' VtJtl.bU Fatatt, •<! Ka* and Birikt

Served noon 'til 3 P.M.
WOODBRIDGE . . 634-B068

R«»tawrant an4 ^_^^gl-Mp
-l.tail U u , > 9 ( ^ BANQUET r*CIl ITIKg — ENTERTAINMKNT NITt:i.r

McDermott, Kevin Hayes.

Proclamation
WHEREAS; Brotherhood Week, sponsored

by the National Conference of Christians and
Jews, gives freedom-loving people an opportuni-
ty to rededicate themselves as individuals to the
bade ideals of respect for people and human
rights, whidh are essential to our way of life;
and

WHEREAS, the Fathers of our country de-
fined the purpose of its founding to be "to form
a more perfect union," and in the words of
George Washington to "give to bigotry no sanc-
tion, to persecution no assistance"; and

WHEREAS, our way of life, granting to us
a heritage which we must safeguard for future
generations, is threatened by the forces of Com-
niuiiism, which would destroy our liberties;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, THOMAS J. DEV-
ER1N, Mayor of Carteret, N. J., do call upon our
citizens to join with other Americans in the ob-
servance of the week of Washington's birthday,
February 19-26, 1967 as BROTHERHOOD
WEEK, a period to affirm anew and to rededi-
cate ourselves to the practice of the brotherhood
ol man under the Fatherhood of God/

Signed: i
THOMAS J. DEVERIN
Mayor

Attest:
Patrick Potocnig
Borough Clerk

•••• r \ ^ ^ " " — " • " • • •

HUM'S
%m JUVENILE

FURNITURE & TOYS
"If you can't g*f if of Olim'i —

you can't git i l l"

21-23 BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH, N.J.

Save 2 5 ^ ° to
on the greatest selection in Elizabeth on all

TOYS and JUVENILE FURNITURE
Just Received NEW

CRIBS, CARRIAGES, MATTRESSES
Latest in styles and models

| Same day free delivery and set-up

* Lift-out.
*Full til*

CARRIAGE

_ 13.75
> •

j >

i
>

at

MATTRESSES
prlc# 6 . 7 5 o p

PIANOS
POOL TABLES

PING PONG
TABLES

I nilll>a<

40% OFF

DRESSING TABLE

Whitt or walnut.
5 drawtrc 18.75
NURSERY CHAIR

JWith tray.
J Bargain. 3.75

PLAY PEN

14.75Mtnh,
chromt frame _

BATHINETTE
TrimbU, with
plastic tub 16.75

*
SPRING HORSES \

OUTDOOR PLAY GYMS j
SHOE 4 A 0 / OFF

ICE SKATES 4 U 7 0 ° F P l

YOUTH BED
Orthopedic mattraw;
for afl6t MM "TC
3-14 I*! I ll

CAR BED
Full »ii», with
mattrcM . 575

OLIM'S JUVENILE
FURNITURE

AND TOYS

Open Mon.
t

till 9

21-23 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
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NIXON ON V ' |
Kinmrr v! Itieh-

Bid M. M '.I foe
United RlniiM ;o • a strong
stand In Virl-nnm ictftirdlMJ ft

Referenda
nnllntird from page 1)

ral fire purposes Amounts
Rrd Chinn'n Internal civil Mrlfe. t0 | | | , | 65 . There Is a question:
Nixon Mid rommunlKt Chln»'« shall th* sum of $4,000 be appro-
di<nrder had foe *ppelr«ac» of prl«t«d for the purchase and in-
• flvll war, or th« beginning of
<tne.

llendquarterl For

VITA VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

t« l l» fftihlagtoa Arena*
- Tel. H 1-54*1

stilUUon of home alarm re-
ceivers?"

I Seat* — 4 Candidates
In Avenel, Fire District 5,

with polling places at the Ave
nel Fire House and Colonia Pub-

Ionia, there are two vacancies
and four candidates — Michael
Hrabar. George Shaffer, Walter
Sobieskl and Herman Steinbach.
Hrabar, 64 Tappen Street and
Steinbach, 74 Commercial Ave-
nue are running for reelection.
Hrabar and Shaffer are running
as "a team", the others are in
dependent candidates. Hrabar
has been a fireman for 15 years
and » fire commissioner for six
years. He is now serving as

Srhaffer is an rx chief of Ave-
nel Kiro Company, and has boon
a fireman for 12 years, He is a
life-long resident of Avenel. Ho
is married and the father of 2
sons.

Steinbach has served as presi-
dent, secretary_ chief and is a
member of the Avrnnl Exempt
Firemen's Association and a
delegate to Hie relief Associa-
tion. He is a member of Amen-
cus Lodge, Scottish Kite 32 De
gree Mason and the Tall Cedars

Ho Sehool, Outlook Avenue, Cojof Lebanon, lie is employed by
Humble Oil Company, Itnyway
Refinery. A resident of Avenol
for 28 years he is married to
the former Betty flloskey of Ave
nel and they have three children.

Sobicski is a native of Penn-
sylvania and has lived in Ave-
nel for 15 years, fie is a grad-
uate of Girard College, Philadel

vacancy and Earl C. Karlin is
running without opposition for
the three-year term.

As is usually the case in Dis-
Iriet 12, Inman Avenue section,
Colonia, a lively election is in
the making. There are four
candidates for the one seat: Ken
noth Kticera, William B. P.rice,
Joseph Ostrowski, Vincent. J,
Mondano.

Kueera is a member of Colo
nia Fire Company and holds the
office of First Deputy Chief in
the Bureau of Fire Prevention.
He has lived in the district for
30 years and attended Wood-
bridge Township Schools, He
is married the father of three
ilaufjters. The family resides
at 2»2 Florence Avenue.

Price has been a resident of
Colonia for 19 years and has

Labor lectures
Will Continue

CARTERET - "The Rains
made around the negotiating
table are often lost in the halls
of the legislatures whether at
a state level or at the national,"
was the theme of remarks made
hy former Assemblyman Rich
ard Lynch (D. of Essex County)
at the first of a series of month-
ly meetings to be held at the
Union Hall of the Carteret Smel
ter & Refinery Workers Union
Lotal 837, Internationad Union
of Mine, Milt k Smelter Work
ers affiliated with the United
Steel Workers of American AFL-
CIO. 237 Roosevelt Avenue.

He urged those present to par-

Dr. Kolhiuss
(Continued from P a w 1)

movie story will ho madn of the
hunt. In addition Dr. Rothfuss
will take slides nnd moving pic
tures of tribes who have never
been visited anil reported on in
the history of Africa.

Part of Mr. Settlemyre's du-
ties will also include taking
photographs and drawing sket
ches of African tribesmen and
scenery. He will also supervise
the preparation of the skins and
making proper measurements
in preparation for the taxider
mists.

^ ' •ns lo ho hunted will in
elude Mozanbique, Nyassaland

Bernard Novick
Lists Program

ISELIN — Bernard Novick,
project director at John V. Ken

phia and has been employed n y | bcon" connected 'with fire d'e-jticipate ir.politics at any level
General Motors, Linden or the!P"rtmentS for 24 years in Colo- !?™*^ UTe ser.es of lectures

• " He has served nia and I^ng Island. He has >\ sponsored by the Human
past 15 years. He has served
as chief of Avonel Fire C o m p a r e d as assistant chief

'hicf of Colonia Fire Dpresident of the Joint Boa rds 1 ^ and'is^reViden't of'the W o o d - ! ^ c l *f Colonia Fire Depart
. . «.,.. ,n :__! i • officers ment and was appointed to thep
of Fire Commissioners.

J.J.
RYAN

PLAQUES

AWARDS

4-1082
242 Amboy Avenue

K - - ' Una +ho wnrt etilt tr» t
and hydrant charges; $7,000 forj
the extension of the fire alarm
system and $2,400 for a memo-
rial to honor deceased firemen.

No Opposition
There is no opposition in Fire

District 7, Fords where S. Wil-

hridge
Association. newly created office of Fire

ing the work still to be corn-
in the new firehousa on

pay as you go basis.
Ostrqwski, Oxford Road, has

been an active member of the
fire company since 1951. He
has had Navy Fire School train-
ing in Honolulu and was a chief

liam Hornsby and John A. Wolfe instructor of firefighting in San
are seeking reelection. j Diego in 1944. He has served

The proposed budget appro-jas president of Colonia F i r e
priations are as follows: $63,970 Company and has been chair-
for general fire purposes and man of Colonia Enterprises, Inc.

water and He has attended the Middlesex
Fire Police School and is a

Anlnn Polack and Joseph Skar- member of Middlesex Fire Po-

S23,.r)OO for annual
hydrant charges.

wnskl are seeking reelection for
full three year terms in Fire
District 8. Hopelawn and they
have no opposition. The total

lice Association. He is married
and the father of a son and three
daughters.

Mondano a fire inspector, has

Seek Reelection

b u fl e c t to be voted upon is been a volunteer fireman for
S2fi..'{85. jover four years. He says he

wants "Fire District 12 to be
ione of the safest districts in the

Tn Fire District 9, Iselin t h e j e n t i r e s t a t e a n d p ] a n s a t w o .
proposed budgeh amounts t o i p o i n t p r o g r a m stressing cduca-
$5fi,:iofi.i5. Seeking reelection t i o n a n d economics."
aro Ronald W. Osborne and Ha-
rold C. "Pop" Seaman. Both Budget set
have served the district as fire The budget amounts to $42,870
commissioners for a number of and Debt Service for 1967 is
years. j $19,373.75.

On the opposite side of the | Questions to be voted upon are
tracks, Fire District 11, the budg- as follows: Furnish and com
et totals $48,700. There is one'plete the new firehouse at In-

Committee of the local
union. The general theme of the
series is "Labor's B i l l of
Rights."

Mr. Lynch is at present Ex
ecutive Vice President of the
N. J AFL-CIO, his topic "Log
islation. Trade Unions and
You."

The next speaker Mrs. Jean
ette L. Winslo Cascone, will
speak on "Brotherhood, Is it
Realty Necessary?" on Thurs-
day, February 23. Mrs. Cascone.
an Historian-Lecturer on the His-
tory of Africa and the American
Negro, has been a candidate for
N. J. Senator (Bergen County)
in the Democratic Party prim-
aries and is former President of
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
of Bergen County and is a teach-
er in social studies and guidance
in the New York City schools.

Union members, their friends
and the public are cordially in-
vited to these talks according
tv< Thomas De Fererico (Wood-
bridge) president of Local 837
and Anthony Cascone (Roselle)
chairman of the Human Rights
Committee.

Muncly Complains
(Continued from Pago 1)

r o m e of t h e e lec t ion g e t t i n g l u o
out of three.

"Of course we would have
been happier if we got all three

nedy Memorial High School, an- elected", Bihlcr commented.
nounced the pilot group for the HC particularly lauded the
ESEA Title III, program in vo new member Edward Gadek.
cational guidance has been sn
lected and is beginning to fune
tion with 27 sophomores invited
to take part.

The program will bring school
and industry together to help

He said the latter will be a
"definits asset on the Board."

Mundy also remarked that ho
felt that the defeat of the bud-
get represented "a protest vote
against the teachers and I hn-

students make a vocationaljiicve it was justified."
choice that will, hopefully, give'

man Avenue, improvement of
site and completion of basement
firemen's room and to issue
bonds in the amount of $50,000
over a period of five years with
interest rate not exceeding 6%.
Shall $4,000 be spent for expan-
sion of existing fire alarm sys-
tem; $25,000 for water and hy-
drant charges.

ppOqress
PROUD TO SHARE, PROUD TO ^ ^ M PH^MMH|

SERVE OUR COMMUNITY MV p||ip|gj^^^5 I
In the sptct age, as in any age,
the story of progress is still the
story of people. Our own commu-
nity of Woodbridge proves that!
We can look at our town with
Justifiable pride in its advantages
and opportunities, thanks to the
endeavors of all to make this fine
community of ours a better
place to live and work. In the
same spirit, we can look with
hope and confidence toward a
future that holds continued com-
munity growth, with greater ben-
efit to all. Yes . . . we here at
RtCK BROS, are Indeed proud to
Share , . . proud to serve this
community.

Hfihiianaland, An
gola and the Union of South
Africa.

Argosy Magazine will run
articles of the hunt after the
group returns. Several televi
sion .stations in North a n d
South Carolina have indicated
they will run full reports ol
the expedition on its return
complete with movies taken
during the hunt.

Reason for Interest
Dr. Rothfuss' interest in the

rhinoceros was stimulated by
a near catastrophe during a
previous safari when a wild rhi-
noceros attacked several na-
tives while rushing through the
Rothfuss camp. The animal de-
stroyed tents and equipment.

Dr. Rothfuss has been known
to walk within several feet of a
pack of African wild dogs—
something few men would at-
tempt, Settlemyre related.

In previous safaris, Dr. Roth-
fuss' wife, Jean, has accompan
ied him. But this time, due to
the tight schedule to be main-
tained and the apparent danger
of the mission, Mrs. Rothfuss
will stay behind with their two
children.

When one enters the Rothfuss
home on Green Street or Dr.
Rothfuss' office on Rahway Av
enue his hobby, big game hunt
ing, is easily seen. They are fill
ed with skins, rugs and heads.

Priceless Rug
One of his most priceless pos

sessions is a rug made of 43
Columbus monkey skins. Since
the time those animals were
shot it is not illegal to hun'
them in Africa, but they are
still being obtained through the
illegal market, Settlemyre said

When the skins, heads and
hoofs of the bagged animals are
brought back to this country,
the taxidermists using Settle-
myre's measurements will
make plastic skeltons and cover
them with the skins.

The Board of Directors of the
South Carolina Museum As
sociatlon recently issued this
statement.

"We credit Dr. Rothfuss for
enabling the Southeast, for the
very first time, to compete with
the world in the cultural and
art friends. In other words
with the aid of Dr. Rothfuss
we are building a museum tha
will have a greater variety and
a larger representation ol
Africa's natural history, basic
ly through the wild animals.

them a reason for working up
to capacity while in high school.

Students will be given apti-
tude and Interest tests, partici
pate in a series of industrial vis-
ils where they will spend time
with particular workmen with
opportunity to ask questions,
and discuss what they learned
when they return to class.

Representatives from partici-
pating firms will serve on ad-
visory committees. Any firm in
crested in accepting one or

more of these sophomores may
ontact Mr. Novick at the school.

Jther residents of the ToXvnship
who have industrial experience
is skilled or semi-skilled work-
rs interested in serving pji the

advisory committee are also
welcome.

doing back to the election re-
sults, Mundy said he could
not understand how a man with
"Dr. Lada's capabilities could
be defeated."

"Both
Ilornick

Dr.
are

Lada and Gena
outstanding men

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
CARTERET — The engage-

ment of Miss Beverly Ann Kele
man to James Edward Jacob
sen has been announced by he
parents, Mr. and M*s. John
Keleman, 42 Clauss Street. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Jacobsen, Buena
Park, California.

He Did
One sweet thing to another

"I like men who make things,
Like Mr. Potter.
$50,000 last year."

He made

St. Ann's Auxiliary
Elects New Officers

CARTERET — St. Ann's Aux
liary of St. Demetrius Ukrain
an Orthodox Church held elect-
on of officers at a recent meet-

ing. The following officers were
elected: Mrs. .Florence Bod-
nar, president; Mrs. Ann Kiel-
man, vice-president; Mrs. Vera
Juhasz, secretary; Mrs. Stella
Meka, treasurer; Sunshine com-
mittee, Mrs. Mary Harrow,
Mr*. Ann Muzyka and Mrs
Mary Kaskiw; auditors, Mrs.
Ann Tizio, Mrs. Stella Phillips
and Mrs. Victoria Karman
ocky; publicity, Mrs. Ann Do-
browolski.

The Auxiliary, together with
the P.T.A. of St. Demetrius
Church, will hold a calendar
dinner on Sunday, March 12 at
the St. Demetrius Community
Center. Mrs. Bodnar and Mrs.
Elsie Lesky are co-chairmen.

POSTER CONTEST
CARTERET - Knights of Co-

lumbus, Carey Council, announc
id the annual poster contest is

now underway. The theme is
'Catholic Literature or Adver-

tisement". All students who at-
tend parochial schools or those
who attend CCD classes from the
fifth through the eighth grades
are eligible to enter. G r a n d
prize is a $25 savings bond,

BETROTHED
CARTERET — The betrothal

of Miss Jane Karen Nezgoda,
daughter of Mrs. Walter Jadach
5 Ginda Avenue and of Thad
deus Nezgoda, Bayonne to Air
man 2C. Vincent P . Daly, U. S
Air Force, Dover Base, Dela
ware, son of Mrs. Margaret Da
ly, and the late Edward J. Daly
has been announced by the bride
elect's mother.

and deserve lo be on the Board.
I would change places with
either of the men if I could",
Mundy continued.

There is no doubt but Mundy
was very upset over the re-
suits of the election. He refused
to shake hands with Bihler and
today said ho intended to have
a heart to-heart talk with
"Bihler and the head of the
teachers' union before too
long."

While Mr. Mundy was at tha
Board of Education rooms
Tuesday night, his father-in-
law, who had been ill, passed
away.

Yoar

en
This Week

TRANSPLANT IN MARCH
In late March you can plant

he tree where it will ctand.
All this differs from earlier

recommendations. Rutgers hor-
iculturists used to suggest haT-
ng a hole ready to receive the
iving Christmas tree.

However, the new way works
best because it does away with
most d-T'ers of sun, wind, and
frozen-tight soil.

SHELTER YOUR
LIVING TREE

Experience has proven what's
used best for the living Christ-
mas in your living room with
the hope of using it later in your
landscape plan.

You're on your way toward
success with this if you moisten-
d the soil ball around the tree

and wrapped the ball in heavy
plastic film before you brought
the tree indoors to place in a
tub or whatever.

•Topnotcher.'thing."

Had Good Reason
The talkative lady was tell

ing her husband about the bad
manners of an acquaintance who
had recently paid her a visit,

"If that woman yawned once
while I was talking to her," she
said, "she yawned 11 times.

"Perhaps she wasn't yawning
dear," the husband said, "may

Keep
all in

the
the

tree, tub
corner of

and
the

garage, or a sheltered location,
outside, suggests Don Lacey, ex-
tension home horticulture spe-
cialist at the Rutgers College of
Agriculture and Environmentl
Science.
AH, SNOW

is pretty — when it's new
and it gives skies and sleds
something to slide on .

Now let's see what else it's
good for.

A Rutgers professor has 'been
making his own list, and he
seems to like snow because it
helps him with his teaching.

Spencer H. Davis, a plant dis-
ease specialist at the College ol
Agriculture and Environmental
Science, takes pointer in hand
and invites you to observe tiie
snow that may still be piled
around your evergreens.

In some parts of the state the
slippery skid stuff buried as
much as the lower half of shrubs
and small trees.

be she wanted to
Regardless of what you think,

say some- " '"- '•; *HU the best secur-
ity for a loan.

WOODBRIDGE ELKS LODGE No. 2116
645 RAHWAY AVE. WOODBRIDGE

Headquarters for Rick Brothers is conveniently located
On U. S. Highway 1, Avenel. GaraRe facilities include
work areas for repairs, buikliug ot lank ami trailer truck
bodies.

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM BUILT TRUCK BODIES AND TANK
TRAILER REPAIRS AND REFINISHING . . . SPECIALIZING IN
LIQUID HANDLING EQUIPMENT , . . COMPLETE REPAIRS TO AIR-
CRAFT REFUELING TRUCKS. SERVING KEY INDUSTRIES
THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY AND ENTIRE EASTERN SEABOARD.

MEMBER N. J . MOTOR THICK ASSN. MAIN QUICK
ROUTE # 1

Avene!, N. J . (534-9300
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New 3-Story Structure
Realization of a Dream
For Louis Cyktor Jr.

Programs Mark 'Oklahoma 'Next Musical
Lincoln's Day By St' Joseph Players

J CARTERET — "Oklahoina!"|wil] hnvr Ihe part of Curley, tho
CARTERET — Lincoln day o n r °' 'np m o s l popular musical 'ardent and optimistic cowboy

programs were held by a num 'shows in theatrical history will J wi1r> promises his sweetheart to , , „.,_.,. „
her of classes of the Nathan i h e Presented by the St. Josephs take her In a harndance in "The n ° l o r M K l n | l ' a . George Stxaley,

at the annex auttitori |s,,rrcy with the Fringe on Top " l T o m T'P'3^. •««' Kuusll
trrpt on April in, 21, \ Alice Kolb will be in the role of Krown are also in the cast.

(Note: Photo of nrw fyklor
will ho found on

Page 5 of Progress section.)

decided assetwarmth and
for tho area.

Mr. Cyktor. with his new build
, , , . „ _ _ .. . . ing almost completa — he has
K>nns - "I have always hnr m o v c ( , ln ^ ^ .. ,m m ( ( c h

""" " to be completed—is now setting
on new Ions range _

the fields or re.sirtentiarprVn-;-p"as(or ^
handle a real estate transaction I".— "*w r ° n s l " ' c t ' ° n commor-i , . . . .„ u....

fi dream that

would have marie available
liiin all the services needed

Iselin
Lists Program

KSKL1N — Rev. David D.
First Pres

Church, announced

row my
So declared Louis Cyktor, Jr..

president of Wick Agency, as he
conducted a tour through his"

!in the sale of residential homes
in the Middlesex County area.

John Tagliaboschi has recent

8:45
and 10:15.

The schedule for the morning
church school sessions include:

.,ow. thrce-story building a, 629 t.HZ' ^ ' "1 ,2 ..,?. i^«. nursery, kindergarten, pri-
Am boy Avenue. The structure

enthusiastic^
i about his work with a wide « « V . ^ d Junior: 10:15, kinder

which is now 50 per cent rcnt-i™"1'1 " \ Z \ Z n t X iKar tcn- Primary, junior and Post-1 . . ,, , , 1 , „ , l a w a k e , a c t i v e c r o u p of s a l e s T U - U r»i....... n . i r t . _ : . _ m 1.

rd Mr. f.ykor sa.«I will house j , Married and the father S*? S " S 5. ,. ,t:|people. Married and the father
a loan association, an account-;^ j children, Mr. TaKliaXxMclii
inc firm, an attorney, among - fl R r a d u a , c >of M e t u c h c n , I iKh
o t l l c r s iSchool and North Brunswick

Space has been rented to a;'Scnoo, o f Aviat ioT1
barber shop in the basement'

11:30,
udy Hour.
Mrs. Kenneth Watts, church

He is a
superintendent, must be contact-

jed by parents who wish to have
'"".", """' '" »'« "-™«»--"> member of the Middlesex Conn• uu p f / .un; "n »»I«.H\ ,Z Z,Tand there is still 2,OOo square ,„ W l l I l i n l o , : , . , „ - R u q t o m „ . their children attend the nursery
feel of space available.

On the .first floor the Wick
Agency, of course has very spa
nous quarters with private of
fices for the officials of the
company. In addition, a travel
agency and Confidential Loan
Company has rented space.

Speigpi nnd Weiss, a local ac-
counting firm, has taken space
on the seennd floor and Mr.
CykiDr says he is now "dicker-
ing with well known area attor-
neys who are interested in rent-
ing on
still
eaid.

Hatco

that floor". There is

Listing
County Board ofMiddlesex

Realtors.
For 10 years. Mr. Tagliaboschi

conducted a boat) business in
Metuehen. Before coming to the
Wick Agency he was associated
with Margarcttcn Real Estate
in Perth Amboy and W. K. Timp-
son Co., Meluchen.

Although Wick Agency's In-
surance Department is only five
years old, under the able su-
pervision of Robert F. Gawro-
niak, the department has grown

, H | t h e i r c h i l d r e n " " ^ the nursery
'"d, class, telephone number 549-0850

ago on the third floor.
The entire building Is

The second session of the new
series of classes for adults In
terested in church membership
will be held at 4 P. M. The
classes are required for mem
bership, whether persons are
uniting with the church for the
first time or coming by trans
fer of letter from another church
Informal in nature, the classes
are open also to any who wish
to explore the meaning of the
Christian faith.

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday evening, 7:30

Tuesday, afternoon, from one
to three o'clock, t h e Prayer
Group will meet at the home of

than taking on a challenge".-Mrs. Fred Blessman. Transpor-
a i r jsaid Mr. Cyktor, "and it is very tatton will be arranged by call-

some space available, h c | b v l e a P s a n d bounds, so that
jnow it is an integral and im-

Chemical has rented ;P o r t a n t ! P a r t of t h e business.
practically all the square foot ! "There is nothing I like more

conditioned with the most mod- satisfying to purchase and de
l l t t f ldem equipment. There is also an

elevator to carry folks to the
top floor.

The exterior of the building

velop large tracts of land as
potential garden apartment or
housing development sites. We
take care of all the details from

is very attractive with cream ! t h e v e r y beginning to the point
and chocolate brick. The tower ™ h e r e a11 sub-division and zon-
floor is brightened by huge sec-
tions of plate glass. In the
Spring, as soon as weather per-
mits, the entire area will be

ing approvals have been grant-
ed. Then we do the building our-
selves or turn the site over to
a builder."

ing 283-0924, or 2&30224.
Communicants' classes are

slated f o r Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons at 4:15
Young persons, ninth grade or
older, are requested to notify the
church office which day they
would like to attend.

DAY OF RECOLLECTION
CARTERET — Carey Coluffi

landscaped. The building hasj A native of Fords and now b'ettes have planned a Day of
its own parking lot in the rearja resident of Colonia'. Mr. C y k - j R e c o l I e c l l o n , t o b e h*|d a t s t-
- i th space for 60 cars. tor has served Woodbridge Town-! Joseph's Villa, Peapack, March

The site is an excellent one, ship well. He is past president:12 . ,wl th the bus to leave from, p p
directly across the street fromlof the Fords Lion Club, a mem-
Our Lady of Peace Church. It 'ber and chairman of the Wood-

Knights of Columbus hall, 164
H 'S h s t r e e t . 7 : 3 0 A- «._Anyone

Up To Date Tn Kansas City."
Frank Sibilia (All Hakim) will
be seen as the comically slip-
pery persian peddler, Bob Mcr-
elo <Jut!) as tho menacing vil-
lain of a hired hand, and Ethel
Ilelm (Aunt Ellcr) as the hero
inn's wise aunt. John Daneri,

lale .School. Individualized pro-
grams were presented to thr
hird gncdes by Miss Florence an" 22

Rubel's class with
enriaro offering

his î irl, l.nurie, who adjures
h•>*•."' ,..A r r * r,,:'^ f i •«" K1 '^^Z'ZZin the

[century, when

erant peddler and
d h

Birthday—'
lone hv thp c!•<*!—TTnn^<t Ahi* .. .
i recitation, When Lincoln Was;f.yo ™

r S
( ' , u J"^°m"!

a GrowinK Boy with Judith Lo- l h e ! u n n y t a l ° o f l l lp

niak, Ellen Whittet, Debra Phil
lip and Harriet Raiman partici-
pating. A story, A Gift for Mr.
Lincoln, was presented
Mary Cafasso. The program
cime to a cto«e with the class
singing Lincoln's Face.

The fourth grade classes as
sembled in Mrs. Julia Thomas's
room and witnessed a play
about Abraham Lincoln, What
Made Lincoln Great. The play
was presented by Mm. Thom-
as's class under the direction of
Ira Weinstock—a student teach-
er from Newark State Teachers
College. William Canter por
trayed Abraham Lincoln, Gary
Amzler was Thomas Lincoln—
father of Abe, Susan LJss acted
as Sarah Johnston Lincoln,
Abe's step-mother, Susan Russo
was Sarah, Abe's sister, Stanley
Nartowicz, Raymond Frankow-
ski, Richard Mowczan, William
Hodrbtki, Donald Elko and Ste-
ven Levitt were visitors to the
Lincoln household. Dafca Amir
announced the program. Cheryl
Rackett, Dawn Boynton, Donna
Nagy, William Cantor and John
Zaccone offered a poem, Abra-
ham

Mr. Allen Letter's fifth grade
Class discussed Aba Lincoln,
who he was, why he was fam-
ous and important, what Abe
Lincoln contributed towards our
heritage, The Gettysburg Ad-
dress and Emancipation Proc-
lamation was read to the class
by Mr. Letter, a discussion of
Lincoln's rale in America today
was discussed.

The sixth grades were enter-
tained by Miss Clara Kantor's
and Mrs. Dorothy Seader's
class. The program opened with
the song Battle Hymn of the Re-
public followed by a reading by
Miss Kantor, Abraham Lincoln
Walks at Midnight. Btth Ann
Thomas recited 0 Captain! My
Captain!. The class participated,
in a project, Aspects of Lin-
coln's Life, including boyhood
anecdotes. Each student drew
a happening in Lincoln's life

of this
wt,,.(, quets at me, don't sigh and gaze

love."
Pat Merelo wilt play Ado An-

These leading play«rs will be
supported by a cast of smgers
and dancers.

John Hallowell is directing the
production, and Kleanor Abar
ay is the musical director. Stag
ing tho naraativ* ballets that

of two pretty farm girls by their ,nie. ihe «irl who "(.'ain't Kay n r p a n jnteBrSRnart of thc show
cowboy swains despite the ri No" and Charles Laughcry w l l l , , ^ . B ^ K [ . sot " d P
valry of two other men, an itin portray her suitor. Will, who re signed by Charles Haythorn[g y s y h o n ,

ports tunefully nrtrr a trip to;and costumes by Lillian Kiniry
the big town that "Kverything'slanrl Jean Mon'

Pnmitmt Oil. National Bread. 14-KF
••rvlM en oil msVn ol bumtn.

^ for Fan Btrrlrm fuit
C fir* M « toll.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

is only two or three minutes (bridge Township Planning Board interested may contact Mrs.
ride from the new industrial and served as a commissioner of C a w l e v - 541-2519.
park tract at the old Raritanjthe Woodbridge Redevelopment
Arsenal. It is also close to Agency, before that agency was
two interchanges of the Turn- disbanded under the new formg
pike — the new one at Edison^f government. He participated
and the one to be built in the in the planning and develo
Fords Park Area. ment of Project Bowtie, P

op-
drt

Centrosphere Project in the
claypit area.

"I have great faith in the
future growth of this area", said
Mr. Cyktor, "and I predict years

The whole structure gives one Reading. He also had a parti in of prosperity for the people of
the feeling of graciousness and the planning for the proposed Middlesex County."

displays were hung
in the room.

The seventh grades gathered
in Miss Rose Faluduti's room
and heard several readings,
namely, A Welcome For Mr.
Lincoln presented by Debbie
Pirrong, Nancy Hawks present-
ed by John. Hadynlak and The
Boy Who Voted for Abe Lincoln
presented by Judy Lisa.

"Founded On Integrity And Service"

WINNER OF CHRYSLER'S
QUALITY DEALERSHIP AWARD!

Authorized Dealer
IMPERIAL
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
VALIANT

• SALES and SERVICE

i GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS

i QUALITY USED CARS

611 AMBOY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

SINCE 1950 the name MAURO MOTORS
. has stood lor dependability and Integrity
in auto sales and service. Proud recipient
of the coveted Chrysler Quality Dealership
Award, we pldege ourselves to continue
every effort to warrant your business. When
you think of cars — new or used — think
of MAURO MOTORS.

MASTER MECHANICS

GENUINE PARTS

PROMPT SERVICE

HIGH TRADES

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE

WANT TO
SELL YOUR

HOME?
SUN REALTY Has Sold

4 0 HOMES In The
Woodbridge Township Area

In The Past 30 DAYS
IF YOU WANT YOUR HOME "Sold

listed" . .AND NOT JUST CALL SUN!

SOLD
52 Fifth Ave.

Avenel

SOLD
162 Remsen Ave.

Avenel

SOLD
254 Colonia Blvd.

Colonia

SOLD
240 Grove Ave.

Woodbridge

SOLD
490 East Ave.

Sewaren

SOLD
185 Pershing Ave.

Iselin

SOLD
1223 Green St.

Iselin

SOLD
30 George St.

Avenel

SOLD
48 Longfellow Dr.

Colonia

SOLD
399 Prospect St.

Avenel

SOLD
88 Pershing Ave.

Carteret

SOLD
156 Old Rd.

Sewaren

SOLD
25 E. Iselin Pkw.

Iselin

SOLD
68 Union Ave.

Carteret

SOLD
128 Walnut St.

Avenel

SOLD
157 Ridge Rd.

Colonia

SOLD
15 Doreen Dr.

Avenel

SOLD
704 Main St.

Metuehen

SOLD
452 Wilmont
South Amboy

SOLD
1087 Woodruff Ave.

Iselin

SOLD
23 Lydia Ln.

Edison

SOLD
58 Harvard-Ave.

Avenel

SOLD
42 Longfellow Dr

Colonia

SOLD
707 Colgate Ave.

Perth Amboy

SOLD
443 West Ave.

Sewaren ^

SOLD*
2 Edgeview Rd.

Cliffwood

SOLD
<* 18 Eagle St

Iielin

SOLD
17 Brian Rd.

Edison

ME 4-4100

SOLD
36 Fox Rd.

Edison

SOLD
20 Merker Dr.

Edison

SOLD
206 Clinton St.

Woodbridge

SOLD
32 First St.

Edison

SOLD
504 Lyman Ave.

Woodbridge

SOLD
145 Dunham PI.

Woodbridge

SOLD
1321 Colombia Ave.

Edison

SOLD
39 Bueknell St.

Woodbridge

SOLD
633 Linden Ave.

Woodbridge

SOLD
27 Phoenix Ave.

Edison

SOLD
140 Bueknell St.

Woodbridge

SOLD
581 Ellis PL
Woodbridge

When it conies to selling Real Estate it Pays to
do business where business is being done ! I

In selling the properties listed above, we
have contacted many famili.es who wish to
buy similar homes in these very same
neighborhoods.
If you are presently thinking of selling your

home, call us n^w. Take advantage of the
active pre-spring m^rkst for your home.
Ask about our exclusive sates service man-
agement plan that assures you of a quick
profitable sale.

SUN l n c -
• Realtors • Insurers • Appraisers • Member MLS

Phone ME 6-2600
70") Anihov \vc. Wooilbriilsc
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EMPTY

Another Vote for Budget
Although efforts were made to ex- night, several
nn that teachers' salaries could not
touched once an agreement was

.iched with the Boarq of Education
a. law passed last year is responsible
the defeat of the woodbridge School
dget Tuesday was definitely a pro-
it vote.
Voters who came to the administra-
m building to listen to the results

each district reported, admitted
ey knew all about the law, that they
:re not being logical, but said their
gative ballot was the only weapon
ey had to show how they felt.
But all in all there is no commenda-
>n for over 40,000 registered voters
Woodbridge Township—when only

)16 were interested enough to come
t and cast their ballots on the high-
t school budget in the history of the
anicipality. The number voting was
en smaller than last year.
The Board of Education will meet
night to make a decision on the re-
bmission of the budget. When the
suits were made known Tuesday

Board members said
they did not know how the budget
could be cut—that it is "a good bud-
get." There was some talk of placing
the same budget before the voters

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

As long as there is cold weather and snow on the ground you
can't find a better place to spend a pleasant weekend than John

Folks In

Review

Social Security

< EDITOR \S NOTE — If
you'd like a personal Item or
organization newvnote to ap-
pear in the Folk* In Review
Column simply mail in the
facts to: Jack Tilson, Leader-

Molnar's Four Seasons, four miles from
and, especially if you have a well rounded out family of young
sters, who can stay out of your hair all day long as they en]oy _ _ _._, _._o.. ,„„„„, „ ,„„ „„.„„ .„„
themselves outdoors. The nice thing about it all is that it is Press, 20 Green Mreet, Wood- ]y recommend The Pines Hotel pany's busy season, only th«
only about an hour and a half ride from home. •.-"— « « • ' » • "

We spent a fine weekend with Carl Fischer, Harold (Tax Col

I. Q.'Before I retired last year
I worked as a claim adjuster
for an iimirance company. They
have askrcl me several times to
come back and work part-time,
but I'm afrairl I might lose
some of my social security bent-
fits. I will lose benefits if I
e a r n over $1,500 in a year,
won't I?

A. Yen, If yon work through-
out the year your benefit!
would be reduced (1 for every
$2 yon earned over $1,500 and!
up to $2,700. For every II
you earn above $2,700. tht
benefit reduction would be a

* * * ' matching $1. But In your caie,
Sam (Hill Pharmacy) Breslow if y o u worked for only a

and Fran, his lively Mrs. high- month or two during the com-

BY JACK TILSON

Dating on a regular basis:
Carol Ann Janowski and Ed-
ward Zajewski.

bridge. N. J. 07095)

You could search for a long,,
long time and still not find two

as an ideal relaxation fun-spot.

more
papermen

lector) Mullin, Fred (Ex-Mayor) Adams, Bob (School 15 princi
pal) Mascenik, Ben (county road department) Weinstein, Ted
(retired air force colonel) Urban, Martin A. M. Mundy Inc.)
Mundy and their families.

ABuVThmrmwt of u* were Elks we spent several enjoyable, t s , , a n d i n g j o b g e n e r a t i n g ad
hours in the East Stroudsburg Elks lodge, where we were v e r t i s i n g s p a c e f o r
greeted with cordial hospitality. Umboy News.

Had a wonderful time, except for the black and blue marks j . . .
on my back from the sudden takeoff I made from one of Mol , j h e a r ( e l l t h a t Evelyngayle

H o l l d w h o d o s u c h a n

Perth

benefit* for those month*
would be affected. Yon would

A nod to Al San Giacomo for, be paid benefits for the otiwf
nine months as long ai yw

c h a j r m a n f o r t h e C o l o . , d ! d n . t e a r n w a g e 5 of ov«r $1U
a month.

2. Q. My wife's sister died and
This Saturday night the VFW [left us $2,000. We need the money

obliging newvthis f i n e endeavors as youth ac
Andy Fogus and

nia B.P.O.E. 2282.

Post Hall 2636, Route 27, will
really be jumping when mem-
bers and friends get together for

s i t a r z ^ j pg
San Francisco sojourn come thislRaymond is serving as chair
summer.

U S. Army Pvt William Lor- A terrific success! I'm refer-
fins. Jr. thinks that Carla Ann!ring to that past commanders'
(Main Street) Smizawski is the *"H ""•* »~«<^"»«> *i;-»—-
greatest!

* • •
Dedicated educator: Howard

Rozzell, chairman of the Busi-
ness Education Department of
Carteret High School.

Thrilled and delighted! That

aga in . T h e Boa rS rnight do well to con- from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. daily including weekends. The ski area
will be closed for one hour only from 4:30 to 5:30 daily. Parkingsider the pros and cqns carefully, and

without emotion, before making a fi-
nal decision.

Meantime, we would like to congrat-
ulate the winners in Tuesday's election
—Edward H. Gadek, top man, a new-
comer to politics; Roy J. Mundy, "a
minority member" who has the repu-
tation of "speaking his mind" and
who emerged second man despite the;
defeat of his running mates, and

is open at the site and roads have been cleared. Lights will be
turned on at night. The park is maintained by the county park
department office at Johnson Park, Piscataway.

• * * ..
Dennis Toth of Fords is a member of the varsity bowling

team of Missouri Valley College where he is a Junior. He is
the son of Mrs. Helen Toth of 40 Elm Street. Mr. Toth, a
1963 graduate of Woodbridge High School, is majoring in
education and plans to teach history.

* * •
William J. Walsh, 36 Fredericks St., Carteret, will begin a

was Ann Marie (John Street)|so popular: Ellen Beulke.
D'Alessio's reaction to being
chosen "Princess" of that Queen
of Hearts Ball held by the Car-
teret Heart Fund Social Com-
mittee.

nar's "Skidoos," with John as pilot, showing me how fast the s i U r j , m i j , h t j u s , b e p i a n t i m g a | a real swingin' barn dance. Carl
sleds could really go.

Starting with this Saturday night at the Woodbridge
lodge, there will be the first in a series of foreign nights.
The opener will be German night with George Wittenzellner
in charge. The band from Temple, Pa., will be outfitted in
Bavarian costumes as well as the bartenders and waitress-
es. Irish night will fall on March 18 with the traditional corn-
ed beef and cabbage; April 15 wUl be Italian night with
George Lattanzio and his two sons in charge, and here
again there will be a real Italian orchestra. May 13 will be
Hungarian night.

Tom Anderson informs me that the VFW Post 4410, Wood-
bridge will meet tonight in the Pearl Street headquarters at
8 P.'M.

I like the suggestion made by Winfield Finn, Woodbridge
Industrial commissioner, that the new health center being
built adjacent to the Woodbridge High School be named
after the late Dr. Fred Albee of Colonia, who was noted
throughout the world as a top surgeon. This certainly would
be a giant step toward naming some of our newer struct-
ures for such famed people.

T found out last week that kids no longer shovel snow for
cookies and hot chocolate with a quarter thrown in. They must
have some kind of a union, since the one I approached asked for
$3.00 an hour.

Don't know just how accurate this is, but heard about the
two local boys who shovelled out the sidewalks and driveway
of a local resident, then went to the door and asked for $10.
When the man refushed to pay them, they put all the snow
back on the walks and driveway.

• a •

When the Korean War was nettled eight Japanese-Korean
veterans banded together, took out a loan, and started the
E. J. Korvette business, I am told. The E stood for eight,
the J for Japanese and the Korvette for Korean veterans.

* • •
Skiing facilities are now available for local children and adults

at Thompson Park, Jamesburg, according to Freeholder
Thomas H. Lee, chairman of the Middlesex County Parks De-
partment. A 700 foot ski slope with a 600 foot tow rope is open

since we are retired and bava
only our social security. But I
heard something about an In-
come limitation, will this $1,000
affect our social security?

A. No, only earned tncom*
affects your social •eenrity
benefits. Inheritances, gift*
dividend* from, saving!, or
other pensions need no* be rt-
ported and do not affect Urt
continued payment of your so-
elal security benefits.
1. Q. My father is lethed.

h i t «n

and past presidents' dinner-
dance held by VFW Memorial
Post 7164. Post Commander
Russell Harrison and Ladies'
Auxiliary Prexy Dorothy Cloua-
tre were overwhelmed byn the
tremendous turnout. - - . - m o n t M y s o c I a V

benefits on my father's W0B|
So personable, so pleasant, ; r e c o rd, I also have a sister *«•

1. Q. My fathe y
lather, mother, sister, «nd I

Congratulations to E m i l
Stremlau. new prexy of Hie Car-
teret Bank and Trust Co. Other
members of this friendly sav-
ings institution's "official fam-
ily" include: George Chamra,
Harold Christensen. Thomas G.
Kenyon, Andrew J. Hila, Joseph
J. Brechka, Alex Bobenchik,
Richard E. Mundrane. William
Babics_ Elmer E. Brown and
Sidney A. Lebow.

• • •
We predict that Mrs. William

S. McCord will do a fine job
in her new secretarial post with
the Middlesex County Chapter of
the American Cancer Society.

• • »
Virginia Maccanico and Rich-

ard (Hopelawn) Grezner possess
"Mr. and Mrs. wedding plans
for the month of July.

• * •
Hard working fellow: Harold

Mullin, Woodbridge Tax Collet
tor.

19 entering beauty school se l l
month as a full time «tud*n£

If you want yflur sweetheart Will she foe entitled to
to love you forever be sure to
escort her to the Parkview Dem-
ocratic and Social Club's dance
this Saturday night, February
18._ It's. .taiQ£jKJ!4..£LCoppers
Lounge in Carteret. Dancing
starts at 9 P. M.! Music by The
Chordiers! A "sing-along" con-
ducted by Roy Arena! Plus a
sensational door p'rize for the
lovely lady who's named "Queen
Of Hearts"!

* * *
New secretary of the Avenel

Fire Company 1 is Peber F.
Cbnnell, Jr. Peter's brother
Gerald was sworn into the com-
pany on February 2. Congratu-

social security checks? Will fti#
affect the amount of the brat-
fits we are now receiving?

A. Your sister may becomt
entifled to monthly social s»
curity checks h* the fictow* «•

d t i n a l n*
curity checks h the
considered an educational n*»
stlrution under the social se-
curity law. Your family Is r#»
ceiving the maximum payable
on your faUwr'8 social s e t*
rity account. An adjustment
would be made in the anuM|J
your mother, sister, and yW»-
self now receive, but the total
payment to the family woula
remain unchanged.

2. Q. When is a student

tations to both. And my person-1 considered a fufl-tMne
al opinion is that residents of j A. A student Is not a rnH-
Avenel are mighty fortunate to time student when he Is?

_ Not in active attendance
at school or in a vacation
period between achool
terms;

— Being paid by an empow-
er while in school at the
request of that employer;

_ Attending a school that
does not meet the official
requirements as an edu-
cational institution.

have fine fellows like Peter
and Gerald for neighbors!

• « •
We'll be C-ing-U around!

JUST PARAGRAPHS
Windsor J. Lakis, LEADER-

PRESS Sports Editor, highly re
commends the public dining fa-jbacks,
cilities at the plush new Battle-
ground Country Club in Free-
hold. Its owned by brothers Jo

Specification Standards
Sweet Young Thing — I like

seph, Leon, Stanley and Michael
. PrudeWial ' in^n^•ca;r^ageme'nt1 'courS ;!KowalSky - all well-known in
Beacon Manor Motel, Point Pleasant Beach. In j o u r Woodbndge< Township area.

, nearly 200 employees will participate in one of four sessions

men with blu<*» eyes and green PROPOSED EXCISE TAX CUT
_. , ,. ; President Johnson has indicafe

-Tbe Indian. e d t h a t e x d s e U x e s o n tel#.
Guantanomo Bay, Cuba p h f m e s a n d autornf>bae5 will tw

Unknown Ability
A iran seldom knows what he

can do

Char les S. F a m u l a , vice p res iden t of i from Prudential's* corporate and regional home offices in the
1 U i t d s t t d C d M W l h t t t a d dividend

Have you gotten around tot of i from Prudentials corporate and regional home offices in the
Hor-1 U n i t e d s t a t e s a n d Canada. Mr. Walsh, a statement and dividend,congratulating James Goumas
H o r ' i analyst in Prudential's general actuarial division will study on his election as president of

h res to undo t « e . on telephones from 10 perne. tries to unao ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ c e n t a n d o n a u t > .

-The Spencer Reporter mobiles from 7 per cent to J
_L_ per cent.

Rationing
the Board, an incumbent, uugene nor-; ^ ^ ^ t a ^ i ^ - ^ i ^ " " ! ^ ^ ! " ^^V^r«iSi^^ffl"5S*?i« * •***•" » P™1*?* of To the go^oidlirls of oUr:but at least he's doing his split-

Who w a s defeated, IS to be com-! management theory and practice through the case study!the Middlesex Municipal Asses-!. _. JL A j ,out at lease ne a

mended for his service to the commu-
nity during his term of office.

There is a busy year ahead for the!
Board of Education and with all the]
problems facing the members they
will need the wisdom of Solomon to
make just decisions. We wish them
well.

A Fine Product of Woodbridge High

method, with special emphasis on the administrative process a t s o r s Association^
Prudential.

• • *
Mr. & Mrs. Fred J. Wilcoi, Jr., of 5 Oakwood Place, Car-

teret, were honored at a surprise 25th Wedding Anniversary
party. Mr. and Mrs. I.eo L. McKernan, also of Carteret,
brother-in-law and sister of Mrs., Wilcox, entertained the
couple in their home. Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox are former Jer-
sey City residents. The couple have a daughter, Daine.

Dennis B. Virag of 74 Longfellow Street. Carteret, is one of

set, reapportionment means trad-,level best.
ing the desserts around so that -Wall Street Journal

sored by the Avenel Sisterhood
of Temple B'nai Jacob are Mrs.
Philip Greenspan and Mrs. Bar-
ney Rockoff.

Dan (fuel oil! Servidio tells

Fine Product of Woodbridge High
We learned with a great deal of
easure last week that George L, Bus-
1, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Bus-
i, 561 Rah way Avenue, Woodbridge,
is been given the highest honor
inceton University offers under-
assmen.
Bustin was named a University
:holar by Dean Edward D.> Sullivan.
As a University Scholar, Bustin, a
eshman, will be exempted from all
dinary degree requirements in
athematics and foreign languages.
e will be permitted to begin depart-
ental concentration next year and
ay begin independent research when
i wishes.

Those of us who know young Bustin
are not surprised at his success at
Princeton. While he was a student at
Woodbridge Senior High School, he
was top student. In fact he walked off
with many prizes including a full
four-year scholarship to Princeton
and a merit scholarship from Hercules
Industries, Wilmington, Del.

Bustin intends to concentrate on In-
ternational Law with auxiliary stud-
ies in French, German and Russian.
We wish him well.

422 who graduated from the University of Dayton at the recent j me about the fellow whose wife
diploma exercises. Mr. Virag received an Associate in Tech-j complains that his razor blades
nology, specializing in industrial engineering technology degree, are so dull she can hardly cut

« • . ' v the linpleum with them!
When the American Trial Lawyers held a seminar in

New Orleans, Louisiana, last week, one who really enjoyed
the affair was Mrs. Norman Bobbins, Webb Drive, Wood-
bridge, who made her first flight in her husband's four-seater
Cessna. He is the Woodbridge director of the department of
law. While there they teamed up with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Seaman of Perth Amboy and had a good' time takiag in
the sights.

Mrs. Robbins, who is president of the county's attorney
wives, informs me that the tfrc"" will hold a fashion show
on March 2 at the Pines.

Austin L. Dooley of Woodbridge, a sophomore at the State
University Maritime College here, has been awarded a $250 Van-

Members of the Woodbridge
Hungarian-American Club are
eagerly looking forward to their
Asbury Park Boat Show bus trip
scheduled for February 24.
Chairman of this fun sojourn is
John Litcas.

\ * • *

On March 17 the Woodbridge
Circle Players will present "Two1 YOUR HEALTH

On The I Beam
What the modern builder ac-

complishes may not please you.

Little Things
"It's the little things in Ufa

that tell," said Dora as she
dragged her kid brother out
from underneath the sofa.

-U.S.S. Tennessee Tar.

Chiropractic Health Hints
By fhe Middlesex C'oUiHy ChiroprartJC Center

For The Seasaw'Nfor the benefit
of the National American Asso-
ciation of University Women.
Members of the Colonia branchder Clute Scholarship given annually in honor -of Carl Vander

ii7i, Ai- ,i7 jv • . t, v. , t, Clute, a former graduate and a former chairman of the Mari-I0. , , . . . . ,
W h e n t h e Woodbr idge Schqol Sys-! t i m e c 0 j ] e g e council. tickets for this popular love

t e m c a n p r o d u c e a B u s t i n a n d o t h e r s A member of the Dean's academic list, he is active in the col- st(>ry-

ON THE NERVOUS
i to do their normal work. In

SYSTEM;other wortls, a normal body de-
This column has frequentlyIpcnds on normal nerve function,

referred to "normal nerve func-jDisease begins where anything
tion." We will probably use the inlerferes with the normal func-

tion of the nerves.'c VJ"1"J"° " , , . " term many times in the future.
are now K'.llI1BiTuday we will answer the ques- what do chiropractors doT

tion: "What is normal nerve'They examine the spine to de-
function?" jtermine whether any of the

-»i.»v. **••.* JL, jiu.t-u »»i. *»u«^ uuu c i v h ' n sP''e °̂  what you have;vertebrae are out of normal po-
"u i""V*. JU i"""*-" "*- " ' * " ' & " " " l graduate of Woodbridge Senior High School, he is the son of! Steady twosome: James Kaho- r e a < j _ there is not much mystery sition, thereby causing pressure

SChOOlS. I t only t akes Study a n d the] Mr. and Mrs. Austin J. Dooley, 802 St. George Avenue, Wood , r a a n ( 1 Barbara Kinney. iabout it, The purpose of this ar-'on nerves that lead to vital or-
Will to l e a m to p roduce o the r BustinS.I bridge. He is a major in marine transportation. „ _ * _ ' * ,. ! t i e I e i s t 0 set forth briefly in pans and other parts of tha

Army Private Roger T. Garrity, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.

like him, it we have good! '*lege's precision marching team, the Pershing Rifles. A 1,964]

Important Guest
Carteret, a community always solid-
behind labor, is getting ready to

dcome I. W. Abel, president of the
inted Steel Workers of America, at
.special dinner to be held April 2L
Thomas DeFrederico, president of
:ical No. 837, which represents the
nployes of the U. S. Metals Refining
ompany in Carteret, has told the
1 ess that the event will "mark a new
lationship with the United Steel
'oikers." He was referring to the
lerger agreement between the United
Leel Workers of America and the In-
:rnational Union of Mine, Mill and
inelter Workers, which was consuma-
;d in Tucson, Ariz., last month.

Harold B. Garrity. 137 New Dover Ave., Colonia, completed
an eight-week administration course at Ft. Dii.'

* « * •
Army Private Stephen R. Kopin. 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Kopin, 158 High St., Carteret, completed a light vehicle
driver course at Ft. Ord, Calif.

Milton Schlageter, well known insurance man, who served
here in Woodbridge for many years with the Prudential In-
surance Co., has at the age of 57 retired from the company
because he practiced what he taught — investing in the in-
surance he sold and through other investments.

lie will retire in June to Leisure Village in Lakewood
where he will pursue his hobbies of woodworking, making
toys, collecting matchbook covers and enjoying a small
garden.

* • •
The Carteret Business and Professional Women's Club will

m o n t h l a t e r is SO i m p o r t a n t t o t h e | feature WOULD A F F A I H S NIGHT at its next meeting next
m a n y un ion i s t s here . Workers a t the! Thursday. The affair will be held at the home of Mrs. Irene
t T O . _ .. . . . " I {{ogowski.Mhe second vice president, Lexington Avenue. An In-
USMR Will probably learn first hand ; ternational Candlelight Service will be conducted, and an Inter-
t h e prospects and goals in th i s year 's national Buffet faatured. An interesting program has been plan
b a r g a i n i n g — i m p o r t a n t to a major n e d Members of various B.P.W. clubs will be suests as well

*^ *-* 4 • ns crvn-in CIQTD fnnnrat\rtn nfrn**ar« Trip W/irln Affalvc chairman

Hustling Henry Schlachter is
inow adroitly handling the resi

c l e a r , understandable Engjhody. When they find a spinal
lish how your health depends on;bone out of place, they adjust

Mr. DePederico maintains "the mer-
ger agreement will bring to the copper
workers of this country a new bar-
gaining strength based upon the com-
bined power of 90 per cent of the top-
per workers in one union."

The National Wage Policy meeting
of the newly-merged union is being
planned for March 14-16 in Salt Lake:
City so it is readily understandable |
why Mr. Abel's visit in Carteret a I

clential reins for the Middlesex your nerves and how those u> normal position to relieve
Board of Realtors. nerves can be kept ill normal'the spinal nerves from pressure

condition. which interferes with their nor-
The nervous sysU'in of the ma| work.

f. \
portion Of Carteret families.

as some ptate federation officers. The World Affairs chairman.
M r 5 . M t t b e i Baylor, is ia charge, assisted by Mrs. Madeline Wil

Reason for John (Carteret)
iValo's happy smile Is the fact
t'hat he successfully passed re
quirements of the New York
Stock Exchange and is nqw a
registered representative for

jlfornblower & WeeksHemphill,
]Noyes nationwide stockbrokers!

* * *
The following ladies are all

hard at work readying things
for the annual hat sale to be
held March 9 by the Ladies' Aux'
iliary of the General Stefanik
American Slovak Citizens Club:
Mrs. Edward Sahol, Mrs. Char
les Adrecisk, Mrs. Frank Med-
veti, Mrs. Joseph Ashnaulti, Mrs.
Steve Lukatch, Mrs. Jerry Lea-
therman and Mrs. John Wilver-
ding.

body is like an electrical sys Now you will understand why
tern. The brain produces nerve j these spine specialists have
energy, or nerve impluse,s, justibeen been so .successful in re-
as a dynamo creates electjical1.storing diseased bodies to nor-
energy. The nerve impulses «ie|mal health, It is because ol
carried down through the spine their skill in locating points ol
and out over the nerves to all |pressure on nerves, and remov-
organs and parts of the body.'ing the pressure, so that the
So, the nerves are like ;i system: nerves once more can do their

!of wires that earry electricity 'noniiijl work of carrying vital
to the points where it is to he
used. The organs of the body do
their work only because the
nerves bring to them nerve im-
pulses, just as electric machm
ery works only when electricity
is carried to it over the wires.
wires. So, the nervous system
must be in normal condition if
the many parts of the body are

impulses to the organs of thu
body.

Chiropractic is applicable
a wide varn^ty of diseases I
effeet the borty and mind.

DIBECT tLl INOU0UE8 TO)
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

miKOPBACTIC CENTBB
•71 Aiubi>j A»B,, Woo4t^4f«. V. J.

\
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Industrial Council Works
To Bring In New Industry

WOODBRIDGK — "Your com-
pany will really go places in
Woodbririge! '

That is one of the effective,
hard-hitting approaches used by
the Woodhridge Industrial Coun-
cil in its continuing efforts to at-
tract new industry to Wood
bridge.

W. J. Finn is industrial de-
volopment manager for the
Woodbridge Industrial Council
whirh has Its headquarters at
104 Main Street.

In a statement issued for the
LEADER PRESS progress edi-
tion, Mr. Finn said:

"Our community is really go-
ing places industrially and the
future has never looked brighter.
We have made great strides up
to now but none compared to
what is in store in the future.

"We are proud of the role our
Woodbridge Industrial Council is
playing in the exciting growth
and change. We shall continue
to serve our community with
integrity and to the very best
of our ability."

g
- Over the

years the Molnar Electrical
Contractors, specialists in indus-
trial electrical engineering and
power wiring, have earned a
stale wide reputation for re
liability and quality workman
ship.

cilitles have been opened at the1 M o l n a r ' s ™'n headquarters
Edison office of First Bank and!ls o n K l ' m b a ' l K1 rec-t at. tho
Trust Company. N. A., all 1he Cloverleaf in Wcmdhndgc

SABBATH SERVICES
ISELIN-Rabbi Harold Richt-

man, Congregation Beth Sholom,
will conduct Sabbath services In
the synagogue, 90 Cooper Ave-
nue, tomorrow at 8 P. M- Ser-
vices for Saturday are at 8 A. M.
for regular congregation and
10:30 A. M. for Junior Congre-
gation.

First Savings
Assets Reach
$30.6 Million

EDISON — New drive-up fa-

Molnar Leads
In Electrical
Contracting

Dr. Feibush Joins

Professional Unit

corner of Route 27 and Stiepard
Place.

The drive-up windows arc lo
cated in a separate building ad-
jacent to the bank, and will pro
vide space for approximately 25
cars (off-street) easing the con
gesbion which previously has
built up on Route 27.

The exterior of the structure
consists of Miami stone flanked
on the drive-up side with stone
planters. The Mosler Safe Com-
pany furnished the banking
equipment. The building was de-
signed by Irving T. Woerner,
architect, of Metuchen, and was
constructed by Willard Dunham
Construction Company of Wood-
bridge.

CHINESE AUCTION SET
CARTERET — The Altar

Jersey
fastest

In a statement issued for the
LEADER-PRESS progress edi-
tion, a spokesman for Molnar
Electrical Contractors declared:

"As we move ahead into 1%7,
we have again dedicated all our
energies afid skills to providing
our evergrowing New
clientle. with 1ho finest
electrical services available any
where.

"It is our intention in the fu-
ture, just as in the past, to be
prepared to meeb whatever
needs that may arise — whether
they be large or small. The tools
of our trade — in competent,
conscientious hands — are al-
ways ready.

"We arc pleased that so many
New Jersey 'progress makers'
share our Molnar enthusiasm
for the job ahead. Together we

DR. HOWARD FEIBUSH

Hadassah Plans
Fashion Show

COLONIA — Model* for the

Spa Scout* Ready
For Fund Raining

Nominating Croup
Working on PTA Slate

CARTERET - Eugene Bus-
pr, president of the Columbus-
Cleveland PTA, has been named
to servo as executive board rop- | s p o n s o r e d Dy (j,e Colonia Chap damping trip to the Canadian The Sisterhood President with
resent at ivo to the committee tcr of Hadassah, March 8, 8:45 Expo W in Montreal this sum-Mrs. Irv licvitz and Mri. War-
nominntinc a slate of officers p M- at The Pines, Route 27, mer. ren Drunker will he presented.

Edison, have been announced by j The crewmen are also plan A "roaring twenties" dance is
Mrs. Jerome Berkowitz, chair- ninq to form a sinter ship, 84,1
man. •" (under the direction of Erwin' Smartness is never-synonom-

TO MEET MONDAY
CARTERET - The Si*t»r-

hood of Cartaret Jewish Com-
CARTERET — Sea Scouts of mimity Center will meet, Mon-

The Raven Sea Explorer Ship flay. 9:00 P. M. Mrs. StanK v
will report on .lewiih
A skit, My Daughter,

89 are currently engaged in j Singer
"spring into fashion" s h o w , ( f u n d raising endeavors for a Music.

for the eoming year.
The nominating committee will j

propose »

March lfi.

slalft of officers on

Nathan Kantor, Mrs. David
Klarfield, Mrs. Eugene Mindell,
Mrs. Melvin Schlesinger, Mrs.
Rhorla Schlosser,
Temkln.

Rosary Society of St. Elizabeth's|sha11 continue to generate rec

Avenue. Woodbridge,

How-
Amboy

re-

Legion Plans
Birthday Fete

CARTERET - American Le-
ftion Post 2R3 currently has a
special committee formulating
plans for a 48th anniversary cel-
ebration of the legian's found-
Ing In Paris in 1919. '

The local post, according to
Vice Commander John Conte,
was originally founded as the'prizes will be included.

(
They include Mrs. Sol Breshin- Huszar, sponsored by the Hun

sky, Mrs. Morton Diamond, Mrs. garian Reformed Church.
Gus DuBrow. Mrs. Bernard I The new ship will be compris-
Freedman, Mrs. Reuben Gruttz, ed of scouts from The Raven,
Mrs. Herman Haberman, Mrs. plus new recruits of boys over

K

ous with vulgarity
prieties.

and impro-

Mrs. Manny

Roman Catholic Church will
sponsor a public Chinese auction,
February 26, 8 P. M. in St.
James Hall, Longfellow Strecd.

ord progress for our wonderful
state of New Jersey."

About $779,000,000 is giver
The co-chairmen are Mrs. John away annually by 15,000 U. S
Soltez and Mrs. Louis Putnoky.'philanthropic foundatoins.

SERVING THE
RARITAN BAY AREA
FOR OVER 38 YEARS

STOCKS-BONDS
MUTUAL FUNDS • UNLISTED and LOCAL BANK STOCKS

STATISTICAL SERVICE - DOW JONES NEWS SERVICE

Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Request
Direct Wire to New York — Complete Stock Ticker Service

RESEARCH LIBRARY

T. L. WATSON & COMPANY
MAIN OFFICE: 25 BROAD ST., NEW YORK CITY

FOUNDED 1832

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

Member

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

Perth Amboy National Bank Building
At The Five Corners, Pertfi Amboy, N. J.

TEL. 4^2-2650

, J
cently accepted for membership
in the American Chiropratic As-
sociation which has its head-
quarters in DesMoines, Iowa.

As a member of the national-
ly recognized chiropratic organ-
ization, Dr. Feibush is associat-
ed with more than 8,000 fellow
doctors of chiropractic. This
ACA membership comprises the
world's largest professional
group.

American Chiropratic Associ-
ation membership dues are used
to assist chiropratic colleges and
aid a recently expanded pro-
gram of scientific chiropratic
research. ^

Dr. Fiefbush's acceptance for
membership was announced by
Dr. Arthur M. Schierholz, the
executive director of the ACA.

Serving on the committee wirh
Mrs. Berkowitz are Mrs. Bre-
shinsky, Mrs. Schlesinger, and
Mrs. Abe Kramer.

Tickets may be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Berkowitt, FU
1-8390 or Mrs. Schlesinger, ME
4-5874. Refreshments and door

Carteret Veterans Association
and then later was established as
the Roosevelt Post. It renamed
itself when the borough was re-
named Carteret.

Harry Rock was the first Viet-
nam veteran accepted for mem-
bership into the local post.

According to Vice Comman-
der Conte, the post is now ac-
cepting membership from all
servicemen and women who
have served in the U. S. armed
forces.

MEETING MONDAY

CAJRTERET — The regular
meeting of St. Joseph P. T. A
will be held Monday, 8 P. M
in the High Street School audi-
torium. Thomas Sandor will be
guest speaker. His topic being
"The Gospel In Art". He will
sketth several drawings depict
ing the Life of Christ as to Life,
Death and Resurrection. A
theater party for members will
be held on April 14.

4.

Third Grade Pupils
Present Safety Play

COLONIA — Believing that an
ounce of prevention is worth
more than the old axiom tells
us, a "Safety First Courtroom"
was the setting for the play
" A B C for Safety" presented
by Mrs, Enid Rosenbaum's
third grade at School 17.

Taking part were: Carl Ab
ken, Ronald Abline, Marshal
De Laune, Robert Farrell
Bruce Hofmann, Marc Liebes
kind, Derek Morgan, Perry Pen
na, David Popiel, Alan Schutz
Richard Sharabba, Edwarc
Yurkunas, Susan Cilento, Barb
ara Dougherty, Donna Dube,
Phyllis Du Free, Karen Egidio
Beverly Green, Susan Gross
man, Heidi Hartstein, Laurs
Hill, Carol Loughery, Bian
Mennor, Ellen Perez, Ros
Schmidtberg and Cindy Dem

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

and

LUNCHEON
DailT 11-30 lo 3:00 r.M.

DINNER
Dillj S:30 I* 11:00 f « .

l*»r »d B»tont«y 'Til 12:31
fwni.r < P.M. Tirio r.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Strakhousc
U S . 0 & MAIN STRKKT

wooi)iuun<;i:
Reservations: ME 4-91W

Altar-Rosary Society
Sets Chinese Auction

WOODBRIDGE — The St.
James Altar-Rosary Society will
onduet a Chinese auction Sun-

day evening, February 26, at
7:00 in the school auditorium,
Anvboy Avenue.

Mrs. Stephen Toth, general
:hairman, has appointed all pro-
motors to serve as chairmen of
the various committees.

All new items will be dis-
played and a table of special
awards will be featured. Home
made refreshments will be ser-
ved. Tickets may be obtained
at the door. The public is in-
vited to attend.

Civic Unit Sets
Dinner-Dance

CARTERET — The Cornell
Estates Civic Association will
hold its fifth annual dinner,
dance this Saturday night in th§
St. Demetrius Community Cen-
ter.

Music will be provided by
Buddy Freedman. Reservations
may be made by contacting Mrs.
Marilyn Panacione.

The association's new presi-
dent is Anthony Panaccione.
Serving with him are: Robert
Russo, vice president; Joseph
Haley treasurer; Mrs. Theresa
Reinhardt and Mrs. Barbara Ta-
rantino, secretaries; Maitthew
Zita, sergeant-at-arms, and Mrs.
Carol James, financial secre-
tary.

over 100,000 sold last year!

BMARINES...
OUR CLAIM TO FAME!

f

For well OV«T 4 years now
we have been building them
BIGGER . . . building them
BETTER!

Tastier by far because at
MIKE'S only quality in-
gredients are used! Fresh
tasty cold cuts, crusty en-
riched bread, farm fresh
tomatoes, crisp lettuce.

• OPEN 9 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

• OPEN SEVEN DAYS

• WE CARRY FRESH
COLD CUTS

• LARGE ORDERS
DELIVERED TO
FACTORIES . .
PARTIES

MRS. JOHN TRIBO1 KT

155 Avenel Ave./Avenel MIKE'S GIANT SIZE;
SUBMARINES

JOHN V. TK1BOLKT, I'rop.

»_ r* tnur <"MB

i'lvnty of Free Parking

STERN & DRAGOSET
51 MAIN STREET (Phone ekssoo) WOODBRlfaGE

Excellent On Premises Parking

REALTORS
INSURORS

SX SINCE
IN ONE-STOP SERVICE

EVERY TYPE
of

REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

SELL
LEASE
MANAGE

APPRAISE
INSURE
FINANCE

Our NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OP REAL ESTATE BROKERS mem-
bership means that we are specialists in the real estate field, that we are
experts on realty values, appraisals, trends and financing. We proudly,
display the REALTOR EMBLEM in our office.

STERN & DRAGOSET
5 1 MALN STREET (I'lione O31-55OO)

Excellent On Premises Parking

WOODDltlUGE
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Chinese Auction
Slated Tonightg

1SRI.IN — A public Chinese
fiiirtion will lip sponsored hy the
Ladies Auxiliary of VFW Post
2i;:tr> tonight at H o'clock at the
post home, Route 27. Mrs. Jrnn
1 libel nnd Mrs. Kve Sherry arc
co chairmen.

Tickets, which include refresh
rnent.s, will he sold at the door.

Proceeds will he used for the
Cancer Fund and Betty Uach

arach Home for Afflicted ('till
drcn in Allanlic City.

A celebration of birthdays of
members is scheduled !i
Thursday, March 2, 8 I 'M, , at
a dinner party in the hull, ties
ervntiorts musl be made by to
nif-iht. with Mrs. Carl Haymond

'I'he annual Royalty Day
(|iieen contest is hciiif* held for
f;irls l.r> to 1H years of age. Can
didales must he a relative (if
post member, Information may
he obtained from Mrs. Al Krai,
auxiliary president; Mrs. I.on
nie I'untorno, senior viro-presi

dent; or Carl Raymond, post
Loyalty Day Chairman.

GENE A.
TOMASSO

REAL ESTATE
APPRAISAL WORK

Busy Schedule
For PTA Group

VW>r>niunt)f;i': — Plans for
a summer furnishings and K;is
ter social were complelerl at
the February meeting of the ex
eciitivc board (if the SI .liimcs
School ITA. Mrs Crc^ory Min
Kins, ncneral chairman, anniiun
ced the event will lake place
March :(. «:()() I'.M. in the and
itoriiim, Amhoy Avenue. Tick
els will be available at the
loin'

A cake sale will lx
the March meeting of
•I'.'d membership. All

the cheer leaders
•iisketball teams in grades fivi

^h einh) will serve on the
(unmillee. Mrs. .lames Dwyr-r
as appointed general chair
win
The second phase of the mem

(•'ship drive is now in

Lcader-Preffl

less. Parents who have n o t r e j ; March 7. Friends of the parish
is le r rd are requested to do so.are invited to attend Tickets
this mo i th, Mrs Koberl. I'adcr,; m n j lie olilamed at the door,
r h a i r m a n , announced classes;! Mothers of (he f i f th and eighth
wi l l i ll|(! pi'i' cent parent mem ' i ; rade rhi ldren wi l l serve on the
liership wil l he awarded a class jhospi lnl i ty commit tee,
room banner

!VTrT."'Stephen To lh . chairman
reported the spring merchan

club is now Ix-inj; formed
Membership is open to all par

Jishiiiriers and their friends.
A sale of all occasion cards

'will he held for two weeks. 1'rn
Ireeds will he used for school

meeting will
al 7:0(1 I' M.
The general
meet March
wi l l her,;n al

executive hoard
ie bdd March 7,
in the cafeteria.
i ' i>•i ipl. iT'Oiip w i l l

I I Conferences
7 on I'.M. with a

business meet inn at X

' held al
the ni'n
mothers
and th<

SHOW COMMITTEK: lords I.ions Club will present a local talent show next Tuesday al 8
P. M., al the Fords Junior High School for the benefit of SI. John's First Aid Squad. Above
are members of the committee (I. to r.) Edward Stern, Robert Benha, Frank Grahman,
president; Samuel Katz.

Since 1952 . . . we iave

continually strived to

move ahead! To meet

the needs of the ever

growing population of

this Woodbridge area,

is our constant aim. ~~f

May we be of service

to You?

MEMBER
I

MIDDLESEX MULTIPLE LISTING SYSTEM

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD REALTORS

283-2500/1339 Oak Tree Road/Iselin

Fords Lions To Sponsor
Talent Show To Aid Squad

FORDS — The Fords Lions
Club will present a local talent
show next Tuesday at 8:00
P. M., at the Fords Junior High
School for the benefit of the St.
John's First Aid Squad.

Henry Anderson will serve as
master of ceremony and Mrs.
Rosemary Bryychcy, piano ac-
companist.

The program will open with
the audience participating in
the singing of America.

A surprise specialty act will
begin the regular entertain-
ment which also includes mas-
ter magician, Bill Kress; guitar
and folk singing by Nancy
Westlake and Elaine Miller;
twirling by the John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School
twilers, Arlene Stern, Maria
Finan, and Terry Procopio.

Participating also will be
ventriloquist Alan Semok; tenor
soloist Frank Fenlon; speciality
dancers from Miss Ruth School
of Dance, Ilona Kessell, Eileen
Mahoney, Patti Santora, Susan
Tilp, Deborah Tilp, Yvonne La-
Barge, Jirdy Fugate, Wendy
Cooper, Jody Fugate, Eugene
Minner, Laurie Cooper, Rhonda

Adler, Wendy Baginski, Cynthia
Becker, Jana Fugate, Jim
Hurd, Patricia Mahoney, Mar-
issa Mika, Donna McGonical,
Christie Quadt, Debbie Rocker,
Sylvie Steber, Donna Weir,
Dorothy Yuhasz, Susan Dryl,
Carol Fenwiek, Sandra Peti-
colas, Jeanne Pfeiff, Ronnie
Whitman, Joan Trabalka, Lynn
Kovacs.

A vocal solo will be offered by
Sandra Katz Brown and rock
V roll by the former Mystics,
John DeSatnyik, Joe Daniel,
Den Kilyk, Jack Archdeacon
and Jerry Magyar.

A surprise finale has been
planned.

BOOK FAIR SUNDAY
COLONIA - St. John Vianney

PTA has announced plans for a
book fair beginning Sunday, 2:
30 P.M., with proceeds to bene-
fit St. John Vianney Library. A
brief business meeting will be
conducted before the fair which
will continue through February
20 and 21 during school hours
and from 7:30 until 9:00 P.M.
Members of the library staff
will be in attendance.

Events Planned
By Cub Scouts

AVENEL — Plans discussed
at a recent meeting of Cub
Scout Pack 41 include tfie an
nual space derby sometime in
March and the blue and gold
dinner, F«bruary 21, 6:30 P. M.
at the First Presbyterian Church
hall. All January awards will
be made in February.

According to an announcement
by Leo Frolick. there will be no
Scout-A-Rama this year.

Den No. 1, under the leader
ship of Lois Brach, led the group
in fun songs. All dens offered
displays on History of Travel,
the theme for the month. The
attendance banner was won by
Den fl, Trudy Schaeffer, den
mother.

Nicholas Fiorello showed a
film, The American Farmer, and
each boy received a book on
space.

Members of Den 6, Mrs.
Schaeffer and Kay Price, in
charge, and Den 2 with Janet
T*ern»n in charge, visited the
Statue of Liberty. Participating
wfcre Keith Solomon, James
SAaeffer, Gregory Misak, Fred
N?rdi, John Tieraan, John Nar-
di, Shawn McCormick. Frank
Ferro, and Robert Woodward,

DBRIDGEI
Is Really On The Co!

HOME OF OVER 100 MAJOR
INDUSTRIAL and BUSINESS FIRMS

5 NEW
Multi-Million

Dollar
Industrial Parks

Now Under
Development!

Our community's really going places indus-
trially . . . the future has never looked
brighter! We've made great strides over the
year, but none compared to what's tn store
in the future! We're proud of the role we
are playing in th'rs exciting growth and
change, serving a fine community with in-
tegrity, to the best of our ability.

WOODBRIDGE INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL

WINF2-ELD J. FINN, Director
OFFICES at 104 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, PHONE 634-1731 or 634-4500

SUNDAY SKRVK'KS
EDISON — Our Savior's IJU-

Iheran Church which worships
in the Menlo Park Klementary
School off Calverl Avenue East,

will hold
services at 10:15 A. M. Sunday.
The sermon will be by the Rev,
Richard V. Gilbcrtson. The
Church School will hold classes
for all aj-es at 9:00 A. M.

equipment.
Mrs. Martin Minklrr, vjjrc

president, will accept rescrva
lions lor the Amhoy Hiruion of
I'TA.s eighth annual Commun
ion Hrcakfast. March Ii. Mass is near Crovc Avenue,
scheduled for 8:00 A.M. in the "'"' A '
Immaculate. Concept ion Church,
Spotswood. llcservatiims close

] February 2:>.
i Hev. ISrian McCormick, assis !
•tanl pastor, reminded parentsi
to at lend the l\w> remaining HisinK Soviet incomes strain
lenten lalks Kehniarv 111 and •consumer supplies.

A.M. MUNDY Inc.
SERVING RAIUTA1N BAY AHE/V

AIR CONDITIOIiNG, HEATING
AND PLUMBING NEEDS

New Jersey State Licensed Contractor!
The Only Certified Lennox Dealer in the
Raritan Bay Area!

Get perfect total comfort 365 days of the
year! Cozy warmth all winter . . . cool com-
fort all summer . . . controlled humidity
level . . . work saving cleanliness . . . smog
taken out of your home by electronic filter-
ing! You are invited to contact A. M. MUN-
DY for LENNOX low cost air conditioning,
the perfect answer to the problem of cool-
ing new or existing homes. And, remember,
that more and more families are buying
LENNOX air conditioning, or LENNOX
heating for their home, office or business.
IN THE PAST 22 YEARS WE HAVE IN-
STALLED MORE THAN 5,000 HEATING
AND COOLING UNITS. WE ARE ESPECI-
ALLY PROUD OF THE RECENT INSTAL-
LATIONS PICTURED BELOW. A. M. MUNDY

W O O I ) 1 5 1 1 U H ; F , M U N H IPAI, ISUII.I)IN(> — An A. M. Mundy unit (an be seen in the
above picture on the roof of the Woodbridge Municipal Building to the lull of the chim-
ney.

\VOOI>l!HII)<;i I-XKS MUM;!-: NO. 21 Hi — In the above picture Mr. A. M. Mundy
stands alongside one of his units at the Woodbridtfe Llks l.ml^e No. '.Mlti. This unit air
conditions the lodge hall.

MAIN VYOOUKKIDCi: I I l l l tAHY - T u n A M Mumlv mills can be soeu in the above
picture close to the ceiling <il the main Wimdhiid^e l i lu . i iv .

Ni:\V JKItSKY STATi: LK'UNSUl) CONTRACTOR

DY Inc.
Tin1 Only Cortilii ' il Lennox l)i>;ilt>r In T h e R a r i t u n l lav Area !

AMUOY AVKNUK <i:{<i-!)U;V» U'OODBIMDGK
"Our L'JIHI Anniversary In i'he Heating

And Air Condit ioning business"
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I Obituaries
ARTHUR QUINN

— Funeral
service* for Arthur Quinn. 74, of
181 (ireen Street, who died
February 6 at Roosevelt Hos-
pital was held Friday at the
Joseph V, Costello Funeral
Home, Stale and Center Streets
Perlh
Mass

Aniboy,
at SI.

with a
Mary's

requiem
Church.

-Bnrial was in the church ceme-
tery.

Mr. Quinn was a native of
Perth Amboy and had resided
in this area all his life. He was
a superintendent of traffic of
the State of New Jersey in the

later years he was
of the New Jersey

1930s. In
manager
State Housing Authority.

In 1914 and 1915, Mr, Quinn
was a member of the Perth Am-
boy Franklin Baseball Club. He
•was a graduate of Perth Amboy
schools and the Cooper Union
School. He was the son of the
late Senator and Mrs. Arthur
Quinn and was a parishioner of
St. Mary's Church, Perth Am-
boy.

Surviving are three sons, Ar-
thur V. and Robert. Wood-bridge;
John Newark; nine grandchil-

MRS. ETHEL EGRY
KEASBEY - The funeral of

Mrs, Ethel Egry, 21 Peterson
Avenue, who died February 7 at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was held Friday at the Zylka
Funeral Home, 513 State Street,
Perth Amboy, with services at
10:30 at the Magyar Reformed
Church. Burial was in the
church cemetery with the Rev.
Deszo Abraham officiating.

Mrs. Egry was the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel
Ellis. A resident here for the
past 50 years, she was a parish-
ioner of the Magyar Reformed
Church of Perth Amboy.

Surviving arc her husband,
John; two daughters, Miss Ev-
elyn at home; Mrs. Arlene Ko
csis, Edison; three sons, John
Jr., Woodbridge; William, Old
Bridge; Louis, Keasbey; seven
grandchildren; a sister, Eliza-
beth, in Europe.

dren; a sister,
Elberon.

Mrs. Agnes Wolfe,

MRS. ELIZABETH VELCHIK
FORDS — The funeral of Mrs.

Elizabeth (Smoliga) Velchik, 42
Paul Street, who died Tuesday
at Roosevelt Hospital, will be
held Saturday at the Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford Ave-
nue. Friends may call from 2 to
5 and 7 to 10 p.m.

Mrs. Velchik was the widow of
Michael Velchik and a parish-
ioner of St. Nicholas Catholic
Church of the Bybantine Rite.
A native of Czechoslovakia, she
had resided In the Fords area
60 years. She was a member of
St. Nicholas Church Ladies'
Guild and Rosary Society.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Hudanich; Mrs. Hel-
en Hofherr; a son, John, all of
Fords; five grandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs. Mary Barna and
Mrs, Anna Paddick, both of Wil-
kes Barre, Pa.

JOHN BALASZ
FORDS — Funeral services

for John Balasz. 56 of 31 Izola
Avenue, who died on February
7, were held Saturday morning
at the Mitruska Funeral Home,
531 New Brunswick Avenue,
with divine liturgy at St. Mich-
ael's Church of the Byzantine
Tlite, Perth Amboy. Burial was
in the church cemetery.

Mr. Balasz had been employ
ert as foreman atTenneco Chem-
irals Inc., Heyden Division,
Fords. He was a parishioner of
St. Michael's Hungarian Catho-
lic Church of the Byzantine Rite,
Perth Amboy. Born in Perth
A mboy, he had resided in Fords
42 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Julia (Placzek) Balasz; two
daughters, Mrs. Helen Torok,
Woodbridge; Mrs. Marie Gar
bolino, Nixon; two sons, John
Jr., Richmond, Va..; Robert Car-
teret; seven grandchildren; two
sisters. Mrs. Mary Vizzlello. New
Brunswick; Mrs. Helen Kuester,
Richmond, Va.,
Stephen, Fords',
Perth Amboy.

two
and

brothers,
Andrew,

Amboy, with a high Mass of re-
quiem at St. James Church.
Burial was in St. Gertrude Cem-
itery, Colonia.

Born in New Castle, Del., Mr,
Taliaferro lived here for the last
3 years after moving from
'erth Amboy. He was a mem-
ber of St. James Church and a
World War I Army veteran. He
was employed as a linotyplst
with the New Brunswick Home
News Publishing Company. He
was a member of the Interna
tlonal Typographical Uniori, Lo-
cal 307.

Surviving are his widow,
Frances (Mutilitis) Taliaferro
and a son, John Francis.

GEORGE H. COMER
CARTERET — G e o r g e H.

Comer. 64, of 57 Poplar Street
died February 9 at home. He
was retired three years ago
from the Internationa) Telephone
and Telegraph Co., Nutley, after
14 years service as head stock
man. He was i member of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Carteret.

Born in Paterson, Mr. Comer
had resided in Carteret 14 years;
prior to that he had lived in
Belleville.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Dorothy Cresseveur Com
er; three daughters, Mrs. Dor
othy Halbert. Carteret; Mrs
Ann Bernath, Port Reading; and
Mrs. Edna Kirkhuff. Plainfield;
11 grandchildren and a sister,
Mrs. Edna Van Brussel, Car-
teret.

Funeral services were held
Monday morning at the First
Presbyterian Church with the
Rev. Dale Schlafer officiating.
Interment was in Laurel Grove
Memorial Park, Totowa.

road having retired in 11141. He Mass at 9:00 at St. Joseph's'seph's Roman Catholic Church.
waR a member of the Dunellen .Church. Interment will be in the Interment was in the family plot.
Lodge 1488 BPO F.Iks. Me is a Gate of Heaven Cemetery, Han-
former resident of Dunellen and over.
Manasqunn. ' -

Surviving are his mere, Mm. RICHARD DOLAN
th P k . ith hArthur Parkstrom. with whom

cvcral
nieces and nephews.

MARY SKRAMKO

Saturday at his home. Born in
Carteret, he had resided here
most of his life and retired 20

CARTERET — Mrs. Mary years ago from Foster Wheeler
Shramko, 171 Emerson Street Corporation whero he had been
died Sunday at the Elizabeth employed as a machinist.
General Hospital. .She was horn Surviving are his sister, Mrs CAUTERET — Each Thurs
in Austria and had been a resi Anthony Toppo. Carteret and day night during Lent, a ser-
dent of Carteret for the last three brothers, John. Carteret; vice of prayer and meditation
30 years. She was a parishioner Harold and William, Rahway. ,*i'l De held at 7:00 at the Hun
of St. Demetrius Ukrainian Or-1 Funeral services were held parian Reformed Church accord-

MRS. ELIZABETH DI MEGLIO
FORDS — The funeral of Mrs.

Elizabeth M. De Meglio. 44 Dun-
bar Avenue, who died Saturday
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, was held Tuesday morning
at Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, with a high
Mass of requiem at Our Lady of
Peace Church, Burial was in St.
Gertrude Cemeteryj Colonia.

Mrs. DI Meglio had been re-
tired as facilities clerk of the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, New York City.
She was a life member of the
telephone Pioneers of America.
A parishioner of Our Lady of
Peace Church, she also held
membership,, in the Italian-Am-
erican Cjvic League of Metu
chen.

Surviving are her husband,
Peter A. Di Meglio; two broth-
ers, Joseph Halay, Hasforouck
Heiehts; William, Los Angeles
Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Helen Rip
ley, Palmetta, Fla.

CARTKRET - Richard .1. Do
•". «• of « »«"*>" S.reet. died

COMMUNION SERVICES
CARTERET — Lenten Com

munion services will be conduct-

Baptist Church
Schedule Listed

£"« ' h
preach

WOODBRIDGE — The Rev
.fames Gent pastor of the Cen
tral Baptist Church, temporarily advance
meeting at School 23. Avenel,| F c b r u a m

announced services for Sunday ! n e l i c v e R | b a p t i
include Sunday School, 10:00 A,!servcrj

On Monday evening the Worrt
of Life Bible Club will meet at
the Home of Mr. and Mrs. I)r
Puma 468 AvencJ .Street, Avc-
nel.

The Young Peoples retreat I*
scheduled for l.his week end,

must be made in

LENTEN.SERVICE TONIGHT

February 2fi the ordinance of
will be ob-

M.; Morning Services, 11:00;
Young Peoples, 6:30 P. M.; Eve-
nine Service, 7:30.

The children's choir w i l l
meet Sunday, 6:30 P. M.

Mid-week services are held

On March 5, the ReV. Carl
Barton, missionary candidate of
Baptist Mid-Missions to Liberia,
West Africa, will be thg guest
speaker.

A special Sunday School con-
each Wednesday at 7:30 P, M.jtest will begin the first Sunday

IP. M. March".

thodox Church. Her husband. Tuesday ar the Synowiecki Fu- inc to an announcement by UiejThe Sunday School teachers will'of March
Michael, died on August 5, 1950. al Home. Ijfi Carterot Avenue,;ttev. Andrew Harsanyi, Ph. D.,|also meet this Wednesday at 7:15j*'March to

Surviving are a son, Michael,with a requiem Mass at St. Jo-pastor.
Skramko in Europe; five grand-\^m^,
children; M i c h a e l Polovitch,
Elizabeth; Nicholas Kosciowlat,
Carteret; Frank and Paul Wa-
siowicz. Carteret; a niece, Mrs.
Anna Hayduk, Carteret; a broth
er-in-law, J a c k o Wasuiwucz,
Carteret.

The funeral was conducted
from the Bizub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue, this morn
ing at 9:00 with Divine Liturpy
at 9:30 at St. Demetrius Church.
The Rev. John Hundiak was ce-
lebrant assisted by the Rev.
Peter Melech. Burial was in
Rosehlll Cemetery, Linden.

with the Jhemo,
Sunday School in

MAS. STELLA F. MAFFIA
ISELJN — Funeral services

for Mrs. Stella F. Maffia, 61, of
28 Bird Avenue, who died Sun-
day at Union Memorial Hospital,
were held yesterday at the
Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, with a requiem Mass at
St. Cecelia's Church. Burial was
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Col-
onia.

A native

STANLEY NABER
PORT READING - The fun-

eral of Stanley Naber, 30 Second
Avenue, formerly of Jersey City
who died February 7 at Rahway
Hospital, was held Saturday af
ternoon under the direction of
the William Schlemm Funeral
Home, Union City, with crema-
tion at the Garden State Crem-
atory. North Bergen.

Mr. Naber had been employed
as a maintenance millwright by
the Inland Steel Container Corp..
Jersey City, 25 years. He was a
member of Roosevelt Lodge 219.
Carteret, F. and A. M.

During World War II, the de-
ceased served aboard the Air-
craft Carrier Lexington. He was
born in Union City and lived in
Jersey City before moving to
Port Reading 14 years ago.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Janet (Orbach) Natoer; two
sons, Albert, serving aboard the
UBS Perry, a Navy destroyer,
and Stephen; a granddaughter;
a sister, Mrs. Joseph Bartosh;
and a brother, William.

af Brooklyn. N. Y.,
Mrs. Maffia had resided in Ise-
lin for the past 20 years and was
a parishioner of St. Cecelia's
Church. She was also a member
of the church Rosary Society.

Surviving are her husband,
Theodore Maffia; a son, Peter,
Iselin; two daughters, Mrs. Dol-
ores Roisman, Long Beach.
Calif.; Mrs.
Morganville;

Mary
eight

Kaminski,
grandchil-

JOHN L. TALIAFERRO
WOODBRIDGE Funeral

services for John L. Taliaferro,
72, of 260 Bunns Lane, who died
Saturday morning at Rahway
Hospital, "were held Tuesday
morning at the Muska Funeral
Chapel, 234 Hall Avenue Perth

dren; a sister, Mrs. Sophie
Stewart, Philadelphia, Pa.

MRS. MAGDELINA GEIGER
AVENEL - The funeral of

Mrs. Magdelina Geiger, 475
Mereline Avenue, who died Sat-
urday at Rahway Hospital, was
held Tuesday morning at the
Greiner Funeral Home. 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge. with a high
Mass of reauiem at St. Andrew's
Church. Burial was in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge,

Widow of Anton Geiger, fce
deceased was a parishioner of
St. Andrew's Church here. She
had resided In Avenel for six
years since coming to the United
States from her native Germany

Surviving are a son, Frank J
Geiger with whom she lived
three grandchildren and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Catherina Benner of
Calgary, Canada.

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

(ireen St., & Cooper Ave., Iselin, 283-0075

State & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 1-0075

MRS.
ELIZABETH SAFCHINSKI

CARTERET — Mrs. Elizabeth
Safchinski (nee Gaydos), 38
Leick Avenue, died Saturdav at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. Born in Czechoslovakia
she had been a resident of Car-
teret for over 60 years. She
was a parishioner of Sacred
Heart Church and held member-
ship in the Altar and Rosary
Societies, the Ladies Jednota
and the National Slovak Society.

Surviving are her husband,
Michael J. Safchinski; three
sons, John, Avenel; Joseph, Car-
teret; Michael, Woodbridge; five
daughters, Mrs. Mary Szymbor-
ski, Mrs. Anna Uliano, Carteret;
Mrs. Elizabeth Hughes, Ft. Lau-
derdale, Fla.; Mrs. Beatrice Vi-
tello, New Orleans, La.; Mrs.
Catherine Knudson, Fords; 17
grandchildren; 14 great-grand-
children; two brothers, Anthony
Gaydos, Carteret; Joseph Gay-
dos in Czechoslovakia: two sis-
ters, Mrs. Catherine Pluta and
Mrs. Petrona Poll also in Cze-
choslovakia.

The funeral was conducted
from the Bizub Funeral Horwe\'
54 Wheeler Avenue, yesterday
morning with a solemn uquiem
Mass at Sacred Heart 'Eluirclf'
with the Hev. Andrew A. J
as celebrant, the Rev. Jeff
Chonka, deacon, and the'Rev.
Aloyiius J. Boland* 4s sub-
deacon. Burial was in St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, Colonia.

On Sunday evening Rev. Oka!
conducted rosary services. Ot^er

JACQBSON GOLDFARB and TANZMAN
YEARS OF REAL ESTATE

"KNOW-HOW"47

LOUIS TOTH
WOODBRIDGE - The fun

eral of Louis Toth, 87 Second
Street who died on February 8
at Perth Amboy General Hos
pital, was held Saturday morn
ing at the Leon J. Gerity Fun-
eral Home, 411 Amboy Avenue
with a high Mass of reauiem
at St. James Church, Burial was
in St. James Cemetery.

Mr. Toth was a retired labor
er formerly employed by the
Dunigan Plumbing Company of
Woodbridge. He was a parjshion
er of St. James Church and is
survived by a wife and two chil
dren in Europe.

the Altar and Rosary Society.
the Catholic Daughters of Car-
teret, the Ladies of Slovak Ci-
tizen Club, the Polish Falcon
Ladies Society, and the Polish
American Ladies Club.

Pallbearers were Jack Hila,
Jack Safchinsky, Joseph LaBaz-
zo, Donald Szvmborski, Edward
Szymfoorski, William La Forge.

MRS. JOSEPHINE GEORGE
CARTERET ~ Mrs. Josephine

^Szybkowski) George, 46, 52
Park Avenue, died Sunday at
home. Born in Newark, she had
resided in Carteret for the past
17 years and was a parishioner
of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church. She had been employ-
ed as an inspector with the Pur-
olator Products Co., Rahway for
10 years.

ARTHUR S. SMITH
WOODBRIDGE — Funera'

services for Arthur S. Smith, 200
Martool Drive, who died Feb-
ruary 7 at his home after an ap
parent heart attack w h i l e
shoveling snow, were held Fri-
day morning at the Greiner
Funeral Home 44 Green Street,
with the Rev. Alex Nemeth
pastor of The First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge. officla
ting. Burial was in Hillside
Cemetery, Plainfield.

The deceased -was the husband
of the late Kathryn Smith. He
was a retired railroad engineei
with the Jersey Central Rail

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager'

Greiner Funeral Home
Inc.

Established 1904

DIRECTORS
v August F. Greiner n

William A. Schaefer

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

Be »Mured Floweri from
WAl^SHKUK'S. be It a anull a n aime
ment or a weddluj are given the
utmost of attention and creatlvciieMi-

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

Mb Aiiitxij •*>'

services were
of Columbus

held by KniehN
Carey Council,

Surviving are
Fred George; a

her husband,
daughter, Jo-

anna at home; her mother, Mrs.
Helen Szybkowski, Newark; a
sister, Mrs. Marie Sheppard and
three brothers, Theodore, New-
ark; Stanley, Canada and Ed-
win, Clark.

Funeral services will be held
today at 8:30 A. M. at the Sy-
nowiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue, with a requiem

PROJECTS

HANDLED

BY J. G J .

• INDUSTRIAL
AND COMMERCIAL

Westron Electric
Huber Corporation
Hess Oil & Chemical
Interchemical Corp.
Hoover Ball Bearing
Coastal Tank Lines
Shell Oil
O-T-D Corp.
Continental Can Co.
P. S. Elec. & Gas Co.
N. J. Bell Telephone Co.
A & P
Foodfair
Acme
Shop-Rite
Goodyear Tire &

Rubber
Prudential Ins. Co.

Serving The People Of New Jersey
Since 1920 In The Fields Of...

# Residential Real Estate

• Industrial Development

# Commercial Real Estate

# Appraisals

• Property Management

• Investment Properties
These 47 years of know-how have made

J. G. & T. one of the most progressive real
estate firms in the State of New Jersey. The
experience that comes with time is quite
evident in the list of recent developments
that we are handling at the present time.

, This partial list speaks for itself:

• HOMES

Madison Heights
Oak Tree Estates
Spa Spring Heights
Woodbridge Colonial

Park
Cedarwoods Park .
Calvert West
Woodside at Sayreville

Indian Head Estates
Oak Tree Village
Holly Glen
Golf Edge Estates
Sutton Hollow
Greenwood Park
Briarcliffe Village
Fox Hill Run North
Chapel Hill

• APARTMENTS

Clover Leaf -
Woodbridge

Trafalgar - Woodbridge
State-Fayette -

Perth Amboy '.
Madison Gardens - :

Madison Township :
North Village -

North Brunswick
Matawan Terrace -

Matawan
Post & Coach Village -

Freehold
Parkwood Gardens -

Edison
Margate - Edison
Imperial Apts -

Plainfield
Donaldson Park Apts. -

Highland Park
Hamiltonian Apts at

Elizabeth
Hamiltonian Apts at

Roselle Park
Hamiltonian Apts at

Randolph Township

JACOBSON GOLDFARB and TANZMAN
290 HOBART STREET HI 2-4444 PERTH AMBOY :

teds
TAILOR SHOP

"QUALITY IS A TRADI-
TION AT TED'S'', and ive
will continue to move ahead
and better serve our area
patrons with not just qual-
ity cleaning . . . but the best
in service. At both our
WOODBRIDGE and COI^
ONIA LOCATIONS our en-
tire staff of over 20 are at
your service.

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
WOODBRIDGE

17 Green Street

COLONIA

1201 St. George Ave.

SHIRT LAUNDERING/SUPERB DRY CLEANING/EXPERT TAILORING & ALTERATIONS/DRIVE UP WINDOW/
FORMAL WEAR TO ttlKfi/SUKJHC ft LEATHER CLEANING/FREE MOTHPROOFING AND BOX STORAGE/SPEC-
IALIZING IN DB¥ CLEANING OF COCKTAIL DRESSES & GOWNS.
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Fords Church to Sponsor
Concordia Choir Concert

FORDS — The choir of Con-
conlia Collegiate Institute,
Bronxvilie, N. Y., will be heard
in Christ Memorial Lutheran
Church, East Brunswick, Sun-
May, at 8:00 P. M., in a concert
of sacred music sponsored by
Our Redeemer L u t h e r a n
Church, Fords, The Rev. Eldon
If. Stohs, pastor. The Concor-
I:I;I Choir is on its annual eon:

( 'vi tour under the direction of
:;|pssor Ralph C. Schultz and

i rnpenring in churches in Vir-
1 la, North Carolina, Washing-
i i, D. C. and Maryland. The
' oir's season will conclude
v ith a Concert in Carnegie Hall
i,i Nrw York City, April 21.

Thr program takes its theme,
"A new Song," from the open-
inR line of Psalm 96: "O Sing to
the Lord a New Song", begin-
ning with a setting of these
words Written some 300 years
ago by Heinriech Schuetz and
concluding with a contemporary
setting by the Choir** conduc-
tor, Ralph C. Schultz. The
theme is developed in three sec-
tions with music drawn from
the works of great composers
in the past as well as from con-
temporary music literature.
Several members of the faculty
of Concordia will also be rep-
resented by compositions of
their own.

The current observance of 450
years of the Lutheran Reforma-
tion is reflected in the choice
of two numbers in the program:
"God is our Refuge and

Strength" by ,T. Pachclbel, a
treatment of Psalm 46 and the
Reformation chorale "A Mighty
Fortress is Our God," and
Bach's cantata for Reformation
Sunday: "God the Lord is Sun
and Shield."

Scholarship to
Student Nurse

WOODBRIDGE — A m o n g
those who received full scholar-
ships in the field of nursing from
the Middlesex County Medical
Society Foundation is Miss
Michaeline Kogut, 34 Freeman
Street. She Is a graduate of
Wiodbridge Senior High School
and is doing her second year
work at St. Joseph's Hospital
School of Nursing, Philadel phia.
Loans were also granted to two
medical students and a phar
macy school student.

Worthy and need students
may apply for funds by writing
to Middlesex County Medical
Society Foundation, Inc., P , 0.
Box 521, Perth Amboy, N. J.
06862. The Foundation also has
announced that gifts and dona
tions are necessary to maintain
and increase the number of stu
dents receiving scholarships or
loans. Donations to the founda-
tion are tax deductible. A dona
tion to the foundation may also
be made in memory of someone

S. Kunkes on Dean's
List at Cornell Univ.

COLONIA — Steven II. Kun-
kes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Kunkcs, 43 MnrlborouRh
Lane, has been placed on the
Dean's list at 1'ornell Univers-
ity, Ithaca, N. Y., with one of
the highest averages in the
freshman class.

Mr. Kunkcs, a 1966 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, has also been selected
by the biology department to
participate in their honors lab-
oratory program.

MUST RAISE CASH!

SELLING OUT!
We MUST Sacrifice Entire Stock BELOW COST! Winter
CoaU . . . School Clothes . . . Snowsuits . . . Dresses . . .

Slacks . . . Polos . . , ALL FAMOUS BRANDS
INFANTS TODDLERS BOYS & GIRLS THRU SIZE 14

CHARGE IT WITH

HANOI-CHARGE

NO

NO LAYA-WAYS

ALL SALES FINAL

SMALL
74 Roosevelt Ave.

WORLD

Fashions For LITTLE People

Carteret

541-2220

Cantata To Be
Offered Tonight
By Sisterhood

FORDS — Sisterhood of
Temple Emani-El will meet to
night at 8:30 at the Temple, 76
Pleasant Avenue.

The program will mark both
National Brotherhood Month
and Jewish Music Month, with
a performance of a Cantata,
"In Freedom's Light", com-
posed by Rabbi Jacob E. Segal.
The Cantata will be performed
by the Temple Choir and mem-
bers of the Sisterhood " and
Brotherhood, under the direct
ion of Dr. Merle Hirsh.

Hostesses for the evening arc
Mrs. Martin Stahl and Mrs.
James M. Arenson. Co-chair
man are Mrs. Jay Arbeiter and
Mrs, Merle Hirsh,

CYO to Nominate Carteret Bank & Trust
Served Area Since 1923Slate on Sunday

FORDS - Thr Catholic Youth
Organization of Our Lady of

nce Church will meet Sun
(lay, at 7:.'!0 P. M., in the An
ncx. Nominees for officers will
he announced ,il this mreling.
There will also be an interest-
ing teenage panel discussion.

There will be no dances dur-
ing Lent,

There are still a few tickets!
available for the trip to (he
Knicks Celtics Game February
21. Call Carol Papierowicz,
442-4882.

The annual Sodality mother
daughter Communion breakfast

CAHTKRKT - "Our 44th
year of uninterrupted service
lo the community."

Thai statement, which ap-
pears in the Carte-ret liank and
Trust Company's advertisement
in today's LEADER PRESS
progress edition, is a testimon-
ial to the excellent service ren-

will he held on Sunday. The so
dalists and mothers will re-
ceive Holy Communion al the
8:00 A. M. Mass after which
breakfast will he served at the
Reo Diner, Woodbridge.

dried by this Cartci'cl sHvings
institution.

In commenting on this more
than four decade service rec
ord, the officers and directors
of the Carteret. Bank and
Trusti Company recently staled:

"With this — our 44lh year
of continued service to the resi-
dents of the Carteret area —
we express our sincere apprec-
iation for their loyal patronage
and their faith in us. It is our
intention to strive to provide
even finer service in the future

with our hanking 'knowhow'
and experience."

The main office of I he Car
tcrct Bank and Trust. Company
is located at 2(1 Cooke Avenue.
A branch office is open in the
Carleret Shopping Center,

Ranking hours al Ihe Carlerel
Hunk and Trust Company <\rr:

Sditily, D A. M , Id 4 I'. M.; Fri
day! 9 A. M. lo 4 P. M ami (i
P. M., to 8 P. M

The Carteret Hank and Trust
Company is a member of Ihe
Federal Reserve System of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration.

If all the energy that is being
directed at reforming other peo-
ple could he self directed, what
a race we would have on this
earth!

Plan
Fashion Preview

C A R T F K K T — The C a r l e r e t
J a y c e c erles will vpfin• HI a
"Sprint! F l n h i o n F ' ICVICW" un
Monday even ing . Thr event will
he held al Ihe (rV|>'>y Cr imp
RrMai i ran l . H Holly St.. C a r -
teri ' l . beuinninj! at S:()ll p. in.

Mrs, Joan I'hilipbar chair,
man, has announced lhal a full
evening has been planned for
all who attend. There will h«
door prizes and refreshments.

Tickets are available from
any Jayecc ette or may he ob-
tained directly from,Mrs. l'hilip-
bar al 95 Markowilz St., Car-
teret. Ticket's will also he sold
at the door that evening.

TWIN GIRLS BORN
EDISON - Mr. and Mrs.

Ronald Grodkiewicz, 742 Den
ver Blvd., have announced the
birth of twin girls, Denise and
Donna, on February 6th at Beth
Israel Hospital, Newark. Mrs.
Grodkiewicz is the former
Paula Bork of Avenel.

Fire Auxiliary Ladies
Meet Tspiorro wNight

PORT READING - A regular
meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary
of Port Reading Fire Company
No. 1 will be held tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock at the fire-
house.

Serving on hospitality will be
Mrs. Steve Wasilek, Mrs. Car
men Covino, Mrs. Dominic Copr
pola, and Mrs. Joseph Covino.

in lieu of flowers and an appro
priate card will be sent to mem-
bers of the family notifying them
of the remembrance.

Officers of the foundation are:
Dr. Stanley A. Gadek, president;
Dr. John Smith, vice president;
Dr. Ralph Siegel, secretary and
Dr. Eutene Tyrell, treasurer.

Beat the Crowds;..Come to

Big Pre

The following is only a few of the items on sale -
Many other unadvertised specials throughout the store

MEN'S & BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
MEN'S WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS
Special Groupl

MEN'S & BOYS'

WINTER
JACKETS

MEN'S
SOX

MEN'S & BOYS'

Leather PalmOS

GLOVES - -1
Charge It!

C.C.P. or UNI-CARD

MEN'S & BOYS'

HANDKERCHIEFS 12 <°
MEN'S $

SWEATSHIRTS. „
SPECIAL!

MEN'S SOX _ 1 0 -

1
1
1

MEN'S

SUBURBAN $ 1 f ]
f OATS M. • WCOATS

LEO'S MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR
709 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZ. • EL 38532

OPEN MON. & THURS. EVES, til 9 FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT, REAR OF STORE

Sears FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

CLEARANCE
At Sears Elizabeth Clearance Center, 930 Newark Avenue

We've cleared our stock rooms, supply depots and sales floors , . . assembled a gigantic assortment of Sears nalionally-famout
I merchandise under one roof to give you tremendous buys. Some are one-of-a-kind, some few-of-a-kind, some slightly scratched or

damaged demonstrator or repossessed models, but ALL ARE MECHANICALLY PERFECT AND SOLD WITH SEARS GUARANTEE
OF SATISFACTION. Come early for best choice. Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orders During This Sale,

SILVERTONE COMB.
• 23" black and while

picture* $-| O O
• AM-FM Radio • ( • ( •
• Record Player m.^w^w

Silvertone Color TV
• 19" picture, all channel

Silvertone Color TV
• 21" picture*, all channel,

modern

Silvertone Black/White TV
• 23" picture*, all channel

Silvertone Stereo
• AM/FM Radio, Colonial

Silvertone Electric Organ
• Single keyboard

Silvertone Electric Organ
• Upper and lower keyboard

•Meuuttd dinfoullr

309

LADY KENMORE COMR.
• Gas Model

• 14 LI). Capacity
• Washcr-Drver 350

Kenniore Dish Washer
• Automatic

-^ Kenmore Dish Washer
__ • Automatic, 4 selection wash

838 8

$88
118
*68

$399
COLDSPOT REFRIG.

$188
• 14 Cu. Ft.
• Froetle§s
• Coppertone

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 12 Cu. Ft. Frostleas, white

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 18 Cu. Ft., twin door, Frostless

with ice maker

Coldspot Freezer
• 17 Cu. Ft., Frostles»

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 16 Cu. Ft., Frostless

Kenniore Classic Gas Range
• 30" Double door oven, broiler

Keuinore Classic Range
• Electric, 30" base extra 5̂ a

Kenniore Electric Range
• 36" oven and broiler

'158
'438
'228

$99
'148
"128

KENMORE ELEC. RANGE

148• 30" Oven

• Broiler

Keryn^re Automatic Washer $
• 8 cycle, 10 lb. capacity

Kenmore Washer
• Automatic, 10 Lb. capacity

Lady Kenmore Washer
• Automatic, 3 speed,

14 Lb. capacity

Kenmore Wringer-Washer
• 10 Lb. capacity

Kenmore Portable Washer $ • O ©
•, Automatic, 10 Lb. capacity JL %M %W

'139
'199

S88

2-PC. SECTIONAL
• Modern
• Blue 24988

Sofa—green, modern 58.88
Knd Table—Italian provincial 39.88
Sofa—gold, French provincial 139.88
Parlor Arm Chair—gqld 39.88
Sofa—green, Italian provinciaL
Sofa-Bed

• Parlor Arm Chair—gold.
Chest—French provincial
Dresser and Mirror—French,
Recliners _

«99
49.88

_29.88
_59.88

.59.88-99.88
Dining Room Table 29.88
Dining Room Table—Save 90% $10
Dining Room Chairs each 12.88-19.88
Kitchen Tables 19.88-39.88
Kitchen Chairs _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ e a c h 9 . 8 8 - 1 6 . 8 8
Beds 9.88-49.88
Mattresses
Box Springs
Pool Tab le—4x8 '
Baby's Dressing Table .
Baby's Gate.
Baby's Crib, walnut,
llnpainted Dresser _
Unpainted Chest.

• Aluminum Jon Boat, 13'xll"_

.19.88-39.88

.19.88-59.88
$178

24.88
99c

29.88
_^ 19.88

14.88
£70

• Gas Water Heater, 50 Gal..

• Gas Heater, 92,000 BTU_

• Gas Heater, 20,000 BTU _

• Gas Heater, 50,000 BTU_

$75

.T9.88

NO MONEY DOWN On Sears Easy Payment Plan

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
Shop at Sears Elizabeth Clearance Center's

Catalog Sales Department

Phone or Come In . . . Order from Over 200,000 Items
in Our World-Famous Catalog!

FAST SERVICE . . . PICKUP IN JUST 2 DAYS
ON MANY ITEMS!

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

CALL 242 0431

Sears Elizabeth
Clearance Center

Newatlt Av«.

TakeBuKin-12-62

from Newark and Elizabeth
TO NEWARK

ELIZABETH

Routes 1 ind 9

Plenty of FREE

Slorewide Parking
ELIZABETH CLEARANCE CENTER

930 Newark Avenue, Elizabeth, N.J.

SLAR\ RotbDCK AND co Shop Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 9 a.m. to 9i30 p.m. — Tuesday and Saturday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

ASSURED COOPERATION: Carey Council, Knights of Columbus, promises assistance to Sister Gertrude Marie O.P., Superior
of Sacred Heart Convent, Carteret, in sponsoring a Christian Youth Day, Sunday, March 12, at Columbian Hall ifif High Street
J arteret. Seated, left to right, Frank Trucsdclt, general program chairman; Sister Gertrude Marie; Thomas Hanley grand
knight; Joseph .lardo, Catholic activities chairman; Standing, Vincent Bellino, council activities chairman; George* Stotle
past grand knight and Anthony Sarzillo, deputy grand knight. The program is designed for high school boys and girls of Car- ASSIST AID SQUAD: Carteret Jaycees turned over a check for $436.41, their share of monies

raised in the 1966 Jaycee football classic which netted $170,500 for Garden State charities, to
the Carteret First Aid Squad. Photo above shows John Morton, Jaycee president, left present-
ing check to Andrew Hila, center, as Carl Philipbar looks on.

50 YEARS OF SERVICE: Joseph F. Vazzano, chairman of Woodbridge Chapter, American Red
Cross, discusses plans for the 50th anniversary of the chapter with Roy Doctofsky, chairman
of the event. Left to right, Vicky Kursinczky,- -president of Woodbridge Senior High School
Chapter of Junior Red Cross; Dr. Anthony Alfano, chairman of Junior Red Cross; Mr. Vaz-
tano, Dorothy Gartner, president of the John F. Kennedy Memorial High School Chapter,
lunior Red Cross and Mr. Doctofsky. A dinner celebration is being planned for March 19,
the date of the organization of the chapter just SO years ago. The dinner will be held at Ken-
ny Acres, Route 9, Woodbridge. ' '

MAURO

HONORED: Miss Rosalie
Mauro, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Angelo Mauro, 91 Har-
row Drive, Cotonia, a student
at Benedictine Academy,
Elizabeth, was among young
women from 62 Northern New
Jersey high schools honored
as outstanding business stu-
dents by the Berkeley School,
East Orange.

The students toured the
school and were presented
with certificates at a program
at Brick Church, East
Orange. Students were chosen
for the awards by their high
school business teachers.
They heard talks by Dr. Gil-
bert Kahn, professor of busi-
ness education Montclair
State College and by Howard
L. New House, president of
the Berkeley Schools.

TO OBSERVE ST. PATRICK'S DAY: PTA of School 9, Port Reading will sponsor a St. Pat-
rick's Dance Saturday, March 11, at St. Anthony's Recreation Center. A buffet supper will be
served; there will be prizes for dancing and a King and Queen of the WearinV the Green
crowned. Standing are Mrs. Donald McCrystal and Mrs. Donald Barnes. Seated, Mrs. John
Stheenloop, chairman. - *•

Adaptation Of Fairy Tale
To Be Presented March 7

in the season the team stand
ings are : first place, The Strik
ers : Fran Weiss, Lee Bell and
Bea Greenspan; second place,
"Dead Eye Dots," Doti Merits,
Esterh Weil and Dot Mancuso;

AVENEL — Sisterhood of

llaplatioil of
B'nai
"The

Jacob's
Sleeping

eauly" or "Farshlufenah Shai
a" will he presented at the
larch 7 meeting. The Kebru-
ty 7 meeting was cancelled due
> I he inelefnent weather. Sis-
•rhood invites all members and
leu husbands to attend.
Mr-. Sidney Nochiinsmi is ac-

;
at the April 4 meeting. F l l r ; t h i n l place "The Three Spares" ,
ther information may bu receiv Jos i t-1 Sieonne, Ethel Klein and
ed from Mrs. Nocliimson, Fu. 1 ! 1-ynn SinowiU. The "Swingers"
LS22, . ' | who are in fourth place are only

It has been announced by Mrs ;i h a l f a K a l l u ' b t > h i n d l l l e t h i n l

' < t a c e k a m T h h i g h i n d i d l
It has been announced by Mrs

Irving Weiss, bowling cha i rman , ! ' < t a c e k ' a m - T h c ' high-individual
that Mrs. Dot llerits, b o w l i n g ! i i v t ' r a ^ has-'buen maintained by
cu chairman, has bowled the
highest game in the league with
a 224. Mrs. Eleanor Popovich,
bowling for her second season,

iinlii T i n
aliiabl

all completed raffle has bowled three games in the
winners of the three 200 category; 200, 204 and 211.

Irene Seiff at 143.

WOODBRlDfiE — The new

officers will be
(ici'munii, past

installed by
grand coin

Nike Club of BPW, made up of Business and Professional Wo
Juniors and Seniors, will meet men's Club will meet February

NEWLY INSTALLED: Above are new officers of Women's Auxiliary of John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital. I,eft to right seated: Mrs. Edward A. Partenope, president; Mrs. Vin-
cent Scully, treasurer and Mrs. Thomas O. Coleman, recording secretary; standing: assistant
recording secretary, Mrs. Angelos Paraskevas; vice-president, Mrs. Jeremiah Gumbs; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Matthew Drwal; assistant corresponding secretary. Mrs. Phillip
Schwalje and vice-president, Mrs. Scott Macau. Absent from the picture is Mrs. Irving Spie-
gel, vice-president.

Military Order
Elects Raszka

ISELIN — John Raszka was
elected Seam Squirrel of Pup
Tent SOL. 13, Military Order
of Cooties at a meeting held in
VFW Post 2636 Hall, Route 27.

Other officers elected include:
Mel Parsons, Sr., senior vice-
commander; Larry Huth, ;::":•.•••
vice commander; Frank Stahl,
C.C.D.li.; Harold Lake, chap-
lain; Al Oerniunn, judge advo-
cate; Harold Georgi, trustee;
Michael Popp, historian; and
Richard Mucha, surgeon.

Mrs. Dorothy Enoch was.
elected president of the auxili-,
ary, with other officers, includ-
ing: Mrs. Marie Blazka, senior
vice president; Mrs* Lonnie
l'untorno, junior vice president,
Mrs. Ana Marie Dowd, treasur-
er; Mrs. Al Krai, secretary,
Mrs. Raszka, chaplain; Mrs.
Millie Saylor, conductress; Mrs.
Lee Gratowsky, guard; Mrs.
Betty Twomey, three year trus
tee; Mrs. Eleanor Wilkinson,
two year trustee; Mrs. Rose Hi
naldi, one year trustee; and
Mrs. Krai, hospital chairman
and publicity.

Installation of officers is slat
ed tor Saturday, March 11, at
the lselin Post Hull. Pup Tent-

mander, and the auxiliary oi'fi
cers by Mrs. Krai, past su
preme chaplain and past grand
president, assisted by Mrs. Two
mey, outgoing president.

EDISON BPW TO MEET
EDISON — The new Edison;

February 24, at the home of
Mrs Raymond Swartz, 55 Pres

will be dravtoiWilh only nine more weeks left]ion Road, Coloni*.

23 at the Holiday Inn, Route 1.
All interested women are invit
ed.

"AN E l l i M M . Ol< lll.l'HiANCIO": Is the n a m e ul ;\ d i i i i in Ijsliiiin slion to lie presented hy
Our Lady oi I ' ea te I T A I C I I I I K I I V - - al ti;:!ll I'.M., at the ( i i c eu l i i i r r Kcsluui aul . Kesri"-
vatiuus may be made with the ticket chairman, Mrs. Edwin Jaiiisch until Sunday. Left tu
right, Mrs. Thomas (ilassett, <<i chairman, wear* one of two furs to be raffled off the
night of the show, a bleached white fox cupelet; Mrs. Vincent Kischetti, publicity, wears
a natural KtazJliu Jaguar sport coat; Mrs. Frank Blank, co-chairman, models a natural
autumn hare uiiuk stole, tht second garment to be raffled oil.

SI;KVIN<; IN VIET NAM:

P I T William ISonham, 20, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Bon-
ham, 479 Hyatt Street, Avenel,
has hfcn stationed at Pleiku,
Viet Nam, since October. He
entered the service in Decem-
ber of 1965, received his basic
training at Fort Dix, advan-
ced infantry training at Fort
Ord, Calif., and combat and
scout dog handling at Fort
Benning, Ga. He is attached
to the Fourth Infantry Divi-
sion as a Platoon Scout Dog
Handler.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School class of 1965, P-
FC Bonham was employed at
R.C.A. before entering service.

NOREEX D. CONSALVO

BETROTHED; Mr, and
Mrs. Monte Consalvo, Bartle
Lane, Martinsville, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Noreen Dawn, to
Ernest Richard Springer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Springer, 353 Berry Street,
Woodbridge.

Miss Consalvo is a graduate
of Bridgewater Raritan West
High School and is employed
at Ethicon, Inc., Somerville.
Mr. Springer is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High
School and is employed as a
carpenter. He is a member
of Local No. 65, Carpenter's
Union, Perth Amboy.

\

World Missions
Begin Thursday

ISELIN - Rev. Harry" W.
Schaumburg, pastor of lselin
Assembly of God Church, an-
nounced services and activities
for Sunday, February 19, in-
clude: 9:45 A.M., Sunday School
for all age levels, with ten clas-
ses—nursery through adult; 11
\.M., worship service; 11 A.M.,
lunior Church, for boys and
^irls two through eleven years
if age; and 7 P.M., Evangelis-
ic Crusade service.

The annual World Missions
'ouvention will begin Thursday,

February 2:t. 7:45 P.M., at the
church, corner of Cooner Ave-

(I

niic and Berkeley Blvd. Rev.
Karl Taylor, missionary to Ja-
pan, will be the main speaker.

Schedules for the remainder
of the convention include: Fri
lay. February 24, 7:45 P.M.,
Ucv. .lames Vigna, missionary
ID Taiwan; Sunday. February
••<;. II A.M., Rev. Harold Mintle,
missionary to Honduras, Cen-
tral America, and Sunday. Feb-
ruary l!ti, 7 P.M., Rev. Edward
i; Zienian, missionary to (iha
iia. West Africa.

(itlicr services and activities
u'heduled for the week include
Tuesday. !)::!() A.M., ladies pray-
er meeting; Wednesday, 10 A.
M . participation n> Distrcit Wo-
n u n s Missionary Council.con-
vi-iition m Elizabeth; ant!T>:3()
P.M., Royal Hangers meeting.

NEW SYSTEM
WOOUHltlDGK — The new

system devised by Curt Cad-
walader's office in tallying
Board of Education election re
suits nerved to savtj lima and
eliminate contusion.
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Women's Mission
Ends Saturday !
I TSFMN - Very Rev. Monsii;
m>r John M. Wihis, paslnr of SI
Cecelia's Churrh, nnnnunrrd the
annual women's Mission, which

Weiant Predicts 1967 to
lie 'Transition Year9

By MONROB A. WRIANT
BwMriil Partner

1
' '

 W i l t s O n
 * <»•

School 12 PTO Plans
Wcpting On Tuesday

SRWAHFN - Mrs. K. Sap
hire, president of School 12 PTO,

land should gradually develop in announced Ihe regular meeting
It, a stronger market by thc end w l " h<" n r l ( l Tuesday night at

l!Hi7. ContribulinR factors7.-"1 in ltl(> ""'I'iwiiim. A wig

Metro Motors
Moves Ahead

•of ConlribulinR factors;
a broad IraclinK market ^ow will he
. Daw .Innn, Avnratf.. ^ ^ C . Ryhf

held at 8:15 with

WOODBRIDGE - Serving
the automotive public with fine
cars and fine service is thn

Rybak ami Mrs. R. De l f i0[icy which has enabled MetroPERTH AM HOY — The year P(lillt t n

l%7 will
business
level to

thfi f irct tnf iMn > . « , , , „ „ n.i, ..„„ v i n e i * of !I2S In thp l a s t h a l f of 19G7. . , , , , , , _ ,

tnr tirst lor me women. IJio see - v.n u . , n o s o r n m | g r a ,iP students. The! Majager of Metro Motors
(Hid for the men, and the third .Ihe adjustment in Ihe aulomn The investor who seeks o j , U o n r i a n r e a w a r ( , wiM h o R i v P n s i n c e i g 5 6 i s M a r i ( ) R c h e r u .
for the trrn-awrs. bile and building industries w.ll build a portfolio of hifih-Rrtdc t 0 , h p c | a s s w i t h , h § h i g h r f t , M r ( : h c r i l b i n i r c s i ( | c s a t

The services at <) a.m. and s l o w Iho^ate of business cxpan stocks with high yields now^has p e r c e n t l l f ! ( l of p a r ( , n t s present. 20 Heidi Drive in Fords.
' Asked about the firm's future

M>\ Cherubini commented,
"VV» look forward to future

'7:30 p.m., will be conducted hv s l n n a n ( l " r a ( ( " l m v c r l ' rn( l l l r ' t n o h c s t opportunity in many
Ihe Holy ('ross Fathers of Nnrlh ' '"" '" so rn ( ' a"' ( ' ( ' industries: years. Some of those quality KFf:i«TRATION FOR
Dartmouth Mass' lirv Edward however, both automobiles and storks are in industries that are DANriNG
'.I Harlnel'l CSC' Rev' Rnv tniildin« should show an uptrend in the process of adjustment at CARTFRFT — Registrations growth with confidence based

' ;" "~" ' u~'r - ' the year, the present lime such as auto- are still being taken for danc upon rendering an even mor«S C'onmv f S C arid ' " " l t ' s ( ' r r )n ' ' n a ' fmnnd S Conmv f S C arid y p p g
Rev Joseph .I O'Kon'ski C S C ' The shift from a civilian to a mohile, chemical, building, food ing classes at the Carteret Youth complete and helpful automo-

i ' 'defense riented economy which and a lo utility companies ICenter on Wednesday nights uvn service"u;iii

tho religious shop, across from
Ihr church, after the evening
lerviccs.

Masses for the remain
the week include: to-

fi'HO A.M., convenl
a.m.. church, and

C , , g p
in'.defense oriented economy which and also utility companies. ICenter on Wednesday nights uvn service."
£ «^n pro«M will have . v.rlr.l There are issues In these1 - « « • • • - « - - *•process will have a varied There are issues In these

degree if impact on individual groups which will yield SVi to
issues. 16 per cent. This is exceptionally

The main cause of the reaction high yield for quality stocks
in the securities market in 1966 suitable for inclusion in

the impact of high interest tiromrnt portfolio.
a re-

rhapel, rates which had the effect of

HAPPY WITH rilOlCK OF HOOKS: Mrs. Carl Andersen, chairman, looks on as fourth . . „ . , , „„„,,,
jCrade students of St. Cecelia's School, Iselln (I. to r.) Frances (iregan, Joan Zeller, John J ' ^ ^ ^ L l a ' ^ ' n „ " " „ / " „ place.
Weir, and Peler Andersen make their selection from the variety of books available at thc ° m

annual book fair currently beiiiR held at St. Cecelia's Fatima Hall. The fair Is open tonight
for adults starting at 7:00 P.M.

8 a.m.'. church; and Saturday 7 s l o w 'n« '}™n b v i s l n o s s , m o r e t h a n The investor who seeks capital
h l 7 h h d w.oul(1 £ave normally taken a a i n r a l n c r t h a n income will

Choice Of Companies

from 7:00 until 9:00 with ball-
room dancing or tap for-chil-
dren from 10 years of age and
up and acrobats and ballet for
younger children. Instructor in
Mrs. Kay Symchik. Registra-
tions will be accepted tonight,
February 21 and 23 from 7:00
until 9:00 at the center.

R a.m. church. The novena to
Our Ladv of Fatima will take

Avenel Church
Tn Inniirt

s*"d<:ntjsur*e*<pian
Choice (,ard Party

P E R T H A M B 0 Y - A y
cr's Choice" card party will be

AVENEL - The third In a ? } , , y 9 J :
series of sermons on "Conversa-;0"1. " 0 S P i t a ' Cafe

nf
rla , t o n l g h

.inns with Jesus" will be t
rrrrl Sunday at 9:30 anjj 11:00 f N u r s i T h e
A M. by the Rev Walter WJ c d T l c k e t s

i n v l t .
p u r c h a s e dc d T l c k e t s b e p u r c h a s e d

lel^nrr at the First Presbyter- ; t rom a n y c l a s 3 m e m ' b e r o r a tinn Church of Avenel. the door.
At the Singsniration service at, Sandwiches, punch, coffee

S p.m., Rev. FelRner will lead;and cake will be served by Miss
a discussion on "Artificial P r o - ! E l l e n Feeley, refreshment
lonpntion of Life." A doctor will chairman, and Miss Risa Gor-
be present to take part in the1 don is in charge of prizes. Gen-
presentation which will probe eral chairman, Sue Carnes, said
into the ouestion at border on!proceeds will defray expenses
"mercy killing!. for the student nurses to attend

Officers elected at the conare their national convention in New
Cat inn and corporation meetings York City in May.
vill be ordained ir installed Sun-
<inv.

The Rev. Robert Lewis, assist- Mirsionary Council
nastor, win continue with his To Attend Conference

J : .

weekly Lenten services -on Feb-
nnrv 22.

ISELIN — The Women's Mis-
„ ., . , . ,, T . . . . . sionary Council of the Iselin As-
Fnrtay nidjt the Jiimor High, b, f Q o d C h h ffl t.

Chr.st.an Endeavor will meet a t t e n d { h e d i s t r i c t c o n v e n t i o n a t

Evangel Church, Elizabeth, Wed-

Scouts To Mark
57th Birthday

ISELIN — Boy Scout Troop
48 is celebrating the 57th anni-
versary of Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca this month.

On Tuesday, the troop had roll
call and uniform inspection.
This requirement had to be com-
pleted before the troop can re-
new its charter for the 1967-1968
year. There are 89 scouts regis-
tered, with a number of boys
waiting to join.

Tomorrow, Saturday and Sun-
day, a troop campout demon-
stration will be held at the VFW
Monument Park, or Triangle
Park, at Dow and Auth Avenues.

Tuesday, February 21, 7:30 P.
M. a Court of Honor is sched-
uled at VFW Post HaU, Route
27. Parents are urged by Scout-
master Reinhart Thorsen to at-
tend with their sons.

place after the cinht o'clock w i " m a k o m o n p y m o r e Plcntifl1'[should have outstanding growth
Mass Saturday,

Religious instructions for pub
lie school children of the parish
will be given Saturday rrtornine
at 9:30 a.m.. in the school. Con

^ °^or\m{[v t o p ' a " cent in one year. Stocks in these
h i s funds in industries whcih|com , * a r e a t t r a c t i v e f o r
should have outstanding growth1 v • - -- •- -

fessions will be heard from 3:30 a

to 5:30 in the afternoon and *
from 7 to 9 in the evening. :sacrament of Baptism will be

The schedule of Masses for:administered at 1 p.m.
Sunday, February 19 includes: During the weeks of the Mis-
B:30, 7:15,8,8:45, 9:45, 10:30 and,sion the Wednesday evening no-
11:15 a.m. and 12 noon in the up-lvenas, the continuous novena to
per. or main church; and 9:15|St. Jude, patron of hopeless cas-
10, 10:45, and 11:30 A.M. and es, and the novena to Our Lady
12:15 p.m. in the lower churehjof the Miraculous Medal, will be
Lourdes and Fatima Halls. Theiheld at 6:45.

I i l l J l.f t.t \ \ I H • • • » *J \J U ( i l k fc* • * * * •• • • ^ ^ ^ • \ ^ ' » * » •

with resultant lower interest ! in t n c n c x t fcw years. Groups
"for this purpose include compu-

ters, aerospace, electronics, pho-
tography, oceanography, cduca-
tiin, anti-pollution enuipment,
off-shorn drilling, medical elec-
•ronics, halography, airlines, and
drugs in the birth control class.

Within these groups are Issues

rates in the coming months will
be stimulant to the economy.

Formed Firm Base
Thc securities market formed

base in the fall of 1966

their price is influenced by the
rate of growth.

In selecting companies In
which to buy stock it is impor-
tant to consider management.
That is the determining fatcor
in the success of any company
in any industry.

Discerning selection will be re-
warding in 1967 to the individual

At Metro Motors prospective
customers choose from a large
selection of quality new and
used cars.

In describing the firm's sales
policy, Mr. Cherubinl points
out.

"At Metro Motors we ar*
not 'pitchmen.' We do not give
cars away. We are in ft solid,
reputable business to give good
service and make a reasonable
profit. The old expression —
"you only get what you pay
for" — wag never more true
than it is today.

which offer an individual his who consistently plans his in
choice of companies which re- vestment policy to ibtatn his ob-
invest their profits within the jective. The opportunities will
company rather than pay divi-jbe abundant both for those who
dends; and by this reinvestment seek to build capital and for the

"If you need a new or used
car," Mr. Cherubinl concluded,

we cordially invite you to
come and let's talk sensibly
about your car needs. Cars can
look alike but here at Metro
Motors we feel that the dealer
you buy from makes a big dif-
ference."

Schoolboy question: What dif-
attain a rapid growth rate investor seeking retirement in- ference would it mike if every
which can be as much as 10 per come. one was dumb?

7 30 in the church hall for fel-:
lowship and recreation. The
Beacons will meet Monday, ft
li m. in Room 5 of the Christian
K 'ncation Building.

The first Sundav School pupils ..
fo join the "66 CluVthis year
ri-c Mitchell Maffeo and Davit)

nesday, beginning at 10 A. M.
A banquet, at 5 P. M., in the

Masonic Temple next to the
church, will climax the activi-

of the bible.

MEETING MONDAY
CARTERET - Ladies Auxili-

ary to Star Landing Post 2314

The local council will partici-
pate in the annual Nickel March

y will
bring their donations of nickels
in a chicken frying pan which
will also be given to a mission-
ary family. Linen will be do-
nated for a treasure chest.

At the last W. M. C. meeting

St. Anne's Hat Style
Show Planned Mon.

WOODBRIDGE - St. Anne's
Unit of T r i n i t y Episcopal
Church, has announced plans for
a hat fasftoti show, Monday, 8:00
P. M. at the parish house, with
Mrs. R. Bauer and Mrs. C. Zim
merman as co-chairmen. Tickets
may be purchased from any
member and will be available
at the door, Mrs. W. Wede-
meyer is serving as ticket chair-
man.

Clam chowder will be offered
h«M its meeting recently at the held in the Iselin church, the f o r s a k on February 24. Orders
VFW post rooms. Mrs. Rose
Costello conducted the meeting.
A donation was made to Mrs.
E'i7.abeth Tuohey, chairman of
Ihe Carteret Heart Fund as well
as a donation to the c a n c e r

women worked on a quilt being
made of cotton blocks, stuffed
with old nylon stockings. When
finished it will be sent to a
mission station.

The next meeting Is

may be placed with Mrs. James
Bennett, Harriet Street, any
member of the
contacting Mrs.

group, or by
L. Kershaw,

president, 9 Linda Avenue,
slated Ionia.

Co-

drive. The next meeting will be for Thursday, March Z. at the
held February 20, 8 P. M. at the c h u r c h, corner of Berkeley
post rooms, • 'Boulevard and Cooper Avenue.

Orbiting U. S. laboratory Is
mapped 1969,

1 Hour of
Entertainment
for less than
one penny:
What a Bargain!

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
While the cost of living has gone up 121%
in the last 25 years—the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 44%.* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power
supply—to help you tive Better Etectricallyl
*R*tt reduction* ind Increutd u»« hivi mad« this possible.

PUBLIC SERVICE"
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

I I IWIN UP TO $1,
Play "Money Bags?

64 easy ways to win in the new "Money Bags77 game at Chevron Dealers!

You could pick up a thousand
dollars next time you stop at a
Chevron Dealer's. Just ask him
for one of th«e "Money Bags"
game tickets.

Rub a dime over the blank
money bags. Dollar amounts will
appear in each bag. Winning's as
ousy as winning at tic-tac-toe.
Because when you get three
amounts alike in any row of bags
— across, down or diagonally —
you pocket $1, $5, $10 -
up to $1,000!

If you don't win on your first
ticket, save it. Because you can
hit a ginning combination by
putting different tickets together.

There are sixty-four easy ways to
win — and your chances of
winning get better every time
you stop!

Any licensed driver can play
"Money Bags" — and you don't
have to buy a thing.

Feeling lucky? Then make your
next stop at a Chevron Dealer's.
You could drive off with a
thousand dollars!
PLAY WHEREVER YOU SEE
THIS "MONEY BAGS" SIGN.
GAME VOID WHtBt (WHIBULO BY kAW.
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Thri l le r 117. Wonribririgr
'I'nwiiship's tocn fliio d r a m a t i c
i)i: ':ini/;ilion, plnns to prcssnl
ilii1 miiMi'iil. "My F a i r I .atly."]
s tun irifi ttnVnshtp jiifiinr and
' i imi lii^h school sludent.s.
\uililiiiris will he hold at Fords
liimnr llii!h School on T h i n s

'l.n Imni 7:00 In 10:0(1 I1. M.,
mill mi Sa turday from 9:00 A.M.
In niiDii

SI. J o h n ' s Kpi.sropnl Church,
Hoy and Hamil ton Avenues. '
will be r r l ch rn t i ng Lonl with!

• • • !six special Wednesday evening!
"An olH'dicnl Spirit '" u i l l be serv ices of Evening P r a y e r , !

the se rmon topic of the Hev. F'enetcnlial Office and Altar!
Robert II. Skidmore, p.:'slor of P r a y e r s at 7:30 P . M., s ta r t ing ,
Wesley Methodist Church dur Wednesday, when Ihe Rev, Los-j
im; I.enlen services at 7:150 y'-c l lewet l . Vicar, will preside.
P M . Wednesday. Fe l i rmiry 22 "''< cr>ui<m will be "A Spiritual
.Slci'heii l-'odor will be the Ace. P r e p a r a t i o n for Good F r iday
lyte on Sunday. F e b r u a r y 19,i• •• ' i - M e r , " a re te l l ing of the
the p ^ t o r wiil sneak on " A ' a c c o u n t of Moses c a r r y i n g the

t h l l f t t Mt S i il.ove that Casts out Fear
Alan Pfeifer as Arnlyte

. . . . ,
( ajlottc ( ;irl

Scouts from

20 New Families

wjili tahlcls (if stone to Mt. Sinai on
which to inscribe the Ten Com-
mandments given by God, dur-
ing the wanderings in the wild-
erness of the Jewish tribes fol

,, . , „ i ,, ,i l(|"'ing their flight from Egypt.
( oiincil are coinR to Buck Hill T h e „ „ , E ( | w a r ( | L W a r n e r of
Kills, la., for a day of winter,s t A |b a r , . s E p i s c o p a I church,
fun • skiinti, ice skatmfi, sled- N p w B r u n . s w j c k w i n b e g u c s t
•lin* and d.nmK at a Rrsnrl p r M c h e r w i t h M r . w i l l j a m
LCKIKP nn Sanrday. Frip cha.r- P o s l l a y r e a ( | e r a s s i s t i n g .
man. Mrs. William Nocitra, an .
noimred that buses will leave
Our Lady of Peace Annex al
8:00 A. M.. and return at 7:00
P.M. Committee chairmen arc
Lois Dnucette, transportation; Infn R'n/ti
Diane Mathiasrn, food; Rose J u l " u « « «
Ann Kinal, program and Carol,
Ribin.sky, secretary have work AVENEL — Twenty new fam-
ed together to assure a day of ilics were recently welcomed in-
fun and fellowship. Jo the membership of Congre-

ifiiition B'nai Jacob. Included
were: Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mar-

Tho Mothers Auxiliary of. the poiini M r . a n d M r s M i l t o n
fords (lara Barton B o,y s Z c m | ) s k y M r a n d M r s .Burton
I asebal leiiRuc will meet Mon- p,. i c r Mr. and Mrs. Edward
day at 8:00 P. M, in the Clara K a u f m a n , M r a n d M r s L e o n .
Barton hirehou.se. The Giant a n | Green. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Chain wilt be. bostcssos. Mjs. l.jBerkovitz. Mr. and Mrs. San-
Matolski, president, requostslford Fishman, Mr. and Mrs.
each mother bring a gift at a;Alan Nachtigal, Dr. and Mrs.
cost of up to S1.00 for a social.hislin Brenner Mr. and Mrs.
to be held after the meeting. Harold Eisen, ' Mr. and Mrs.

. . . Kmanuel Horowitz. Mr. and
Senior Girl Scout Troop 360, J ! r s

c
 M,d Muchnick, Mr and

will hold a cake sale Sunday, M r s ' S i c l n e y D a v l s ' M r a n d M r s-
in Our LaHy of Peace cafeteria
after all the Masses.

Paul Schoendorf, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Plat, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

• ' * thur Van Blerkom, Mrs. Shirley
Fords Fire Company will holdjzall. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fah-

a drill tomorrow at 7:30 P.M.,irer and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
at the firehouse, Corielle iLupatkin.
Street.

The Mothers Club of Boy i
Scout Troop 58 will meet tomor-
row at 8:00 P. M., in Fellow-
ship Hall, Wesley Methodist
Church.

The Fords-Clara Barton Boys
Baseball League will meet Wed-
nesday, February 22, at 8:00
P. M., in Our Lady of Peace
Annex.

Mrs. Niels Jensen is chair-
man of a card party to be held
by the Woman's Club tomorrow
at 8:00 P. M., in the clubhouse,
Corielle Street. Mrs. John Zeles-
nik, president, said tickets may
be obtained from Mrs. Jensen,
1002 Main Street or at the door,

• • *

Dr. Stanley Solomon has been
elected cubmaster of Cub Scout
Pack 73 sponsored by St.
Stephens Lutheran Church. Abe
Ratner and Ivan Saiff were
elected assistant cubmaster. A-
wards were presented to Joseph
Forsthoffer, Duane Gumbs,
Billy Saiff, David Wilpon, Jef-
frey Schiffman, Willard La-
Forge, Daniel Lefkowitz, Glen
Carrot, Matthew Yellen and
Adam Tillis. The annual Blue
and Gold Dinner is scheduled
for February 28, at 7:00 P. M.,
at St. Stephens Lutheran
Church, Pleasant Avenue.

Acolytes To Be
Invested Sunday

FORDS — An investiture of
the Acolytes of the Order of St.
Vincent will be held during the
11:00 A. M., service of Holy
Eucharist Sunday at St. John's
Episcopal Church, Hoy and
Hamilton Avenues, with the
Rev. Leslie Hewett, presiding.
The four boys being invested
are Robert Egler, Richard Eg-
ler, Robert Fullerton and Scott
Miller.

A coffee-klatch will be held
after the service, sponsored by
the Episcopal Young Church
men who will meet that night
at 7:00 for evening prayer.

Holy Eucharist will also be
celebrated at 8:00 A. M., and
Sunday School will meet at 9:30
A.M.

Carteret High PTA
Card Party, Today

CARTERET — Carteret High
School PTA will hold a public
card party this afternoon at
Koos Brothers, St. George Ave
nue. Rahway.

A meeting of the PTA will be
held next Thursday at 8 P. M.
at the high school where Found
ers Day will be observed. Mrs,
John Kilyk is chairman.

THE LEADERS
OF PAVING
PROGRESS

When 'space' is ready

for Paving Middlesex Con-

crete will be there!

M IDDLESEX

CONCRETE

PRODUCTS
AND EXCAVATING CORP.

A. J. NEISS, Pres.
J.J. JLADEN, Vice Pres.
F. HIRTH, Treas.
M. J. NEISS, Sect.

Yard & Office Berry St., at
Municipal Dock Adjoining N.J.
Turnpike & Penn. R. R.
WOODBRIOGE . . . 834-OW5.

2400 E. LINDEH AVENUE, LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

SUPPLY SERVICE; Inc.

WVHAIIH io
. . MOREY LaRLE SUPPLY SERVICE, Inc.

is industry's partner in progress . . .
ready io serve its every garment need!

ROBERT G. TAYLOR
Vice Pregidenl,

Morey LaRue Supply Service, Inc

• PERSONALIZED
WORK CLOTHES

• WORK SHIRTS

• WORK PANTS

• OVERALLS

• DRESSES

W e at the MOREY LaRUE SUPPLY SERV-

ICE, Inc . have the personalized work clothe* to

meet your needs—whether you operate • big factory

or a imall garage, or your personnel work in iparlt-

iing new offices. We at the MOREY LaRUE SUPPLY

SERVICE, Inc. are ready to arrow you how to save

money . . . simplify distribution . . . and, at the same

time, make your employes look better and feel better.

Phone for a free, no obligation aurvey of your firm'*

work clothes requirement!.

CAll
WA 54280

OUR MOREY LaRUE SUPPLY SERVICE

prompt, personalized, controlled quality aervices to

industry are backed by our 77 years experience in

family laundering and dry cleaning.

OUR CHANGE-O-MATIC C O N T R O L L E D

LOCKER METHOD of collecting and distributing

work clothes eliminates the old fashioned, time con-

suming, stand-in-line method. i

OUR C H A N G E - 0 - M A T I C C O N T R O L L E D

LOCKER METHOD also eliminates the need for

a supply room staffed with separate personnel. In

addition, this service means that each un i formed

worker is usued work clothing on a permanent basis

and » responsible for its proper use. He has hit own

key to his private locker compartment. Only the

bonded MOREY LaRUE SUPPLY SERVICE driver

has a master key that opens the front matter door

when he picks up and delivert.

OUR MOREY LaRUE S U P P L Y SERVICE

offers controlled industrial laundry service or rental

service for a complete line of quality garments and

linens, including: Shirts, pant*, coverall*, aprom,

coats and jackets, dresses and frocks, unocks, blouitt,

caps and towels.

Just as our New Jersey industrial neighbors have kept pace with our country's rapid technological and scientific development . . .

so have we at Morey LaRue. With complete faith in New Jersey . . . and confidence in its potential for evdn greater growth . . .

we look to the future with hope and confidence, plus the opportunity of serving more of our friends and neighbor than ever before!

mw... SALES OUTIETS
One of America's LARGEST and FINEST
QUALITY CLEANERS and LAUNDERERJI

America's FINEST Quality
SERVICE SINCE 1889
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Wi Anniversary Marked
yMr. and Mrs. Bowden
I.ONIA — Mr. and Mrs.
las Bowden, 23 Longfellow
; were honored on their
wedding anniversary, Tues-
al a dinner parry in Me
Restaurant, Plainfield.

sts were their sons and
i, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Ion and Mr. & Mrs.
Bowden.
5 Senior Bowdens have
i grandchildren and three
grandchildren. Highlight-

he evening was the presen-
i of an album with pictures
mily groups. \
ssent were Mr. and Mrs.
tcr Root, Union; Mr. and

Earl Bowden, Newark;
Frank Cox, South Plain-
and Mrs. Nancy Augas

New Market, all
ren of the couple.
. and Mrs. Bowden

grand

•ied
ch,

were
in the Presbyterian"
Elizabeth and lived

before coming to Colonia.
Bowden, the former

ys Keyworth, is a native of
ark.
. Thomas Bowden retired
years ago from Standard

)f Bayway completing over
?ars of service to the com-

illy Arranged
r Girl Scouts
>LONIA — Neighborhood 5
rossroads Girl Scout Colin-

Juliette Low
at the Irfelin

7:30

Troop Conducts
Court of Honor

COLONIA — Troop <lfi
its first Court of Honor
new quarters at the o
Volunteer Fire Department

After opening ceremonies.
Committee Chairman ( ' n i l
Bengston introduced mcnibrrs
Of th6 Troop committee and vis
King scout executives. Award
by Scoutmaster Norman Pas
cal were made to scouts
ehael Sarbu, John Szostak. Ken
neth Howell, Albert Brozanski
Laurence De Mai, Roger Behr-
ens and Simon Stcingart. Mi
chael Hojrdis, camping and ac
tivities chairman from Raritan
Council presented Second Class
Award* to Scouts Ronald
Scott, Edward Piaska,
Wilhelm, William Dacey,

will hold a
y tomorrow

Harold Meltz,
Commissioner

or High School from
:30 P. M.
erne of the tally is "Hind
riendship."
he hand of friendship,
e and understanding is ex-
ed by the Girl Scouts of
rica to Girl Scouts all over
world with the hope it will

spread to all peoples and
g about world peace," ata-
Mrs. Robert Kretzmer afld
, Joseph Schlock, co-chair-
. Pianist will be Mrs. Mar-
y Russ.
le program will start with
lag Ceremony, Flag Salute,
Star Spangled Bannef afld
Brownie and Girl Scout

tiise. There will be a Scouts'
g-a-long" after which a col-
on of troop contributions to
Juliette Low World Friend
Fund will be taken,

le fund enables Girl Scouts
i all over the world to meet
he Girl Scout Cabanas and
lets. There they learn about
I others customs and his-

enabling them to have a
er understanding of the
ale from other countries of
ous races, creeds and
iion.
articipating are: R u t h
tzmer, Wilma Elgort, Irene
Jovern, Eleanor Pawlikow-

Betty Hubert, Margafey
s, and Sophie Wyszinski.

ons Will Mark
th Anniversary
OODBRIDGE — On Satur-

the golden anniversary of
is International will be tele*
ted by District 16-D, of which
)dbridge. Fords, Iselin, Av«-
and Hopelawn Lions are a

t. More than 600 are expected
ittend the affair at the Green-
•r Restaurant, North Bruns-
k.
orge Bird of San Juan, Puer-
lico Lions International first
i president, will be the prin
al speaker. Other guests ki

Maxson P. Strub, Inter-

Howard Welsh.
Neighborhood
presented a first class award
to Scout Michael Gerrity.
evening's highest award went
to Scouts Manuel Coeiho
Steven Felton. Scoutmaster
Norman Pascal presented Star
Scout awards to each.

Committeemen Cliff Felton.
Joseph SzOstak, Eugene Beh
rens and Ben Shedlock made
the following merit badge a
ward presentations to Life
Scout William Heruska for
oceanography, woodcarving, In
dian lore, wildlife, manage
ment, nature and camping; to
Life Scout Douglas Stroz for
Indian Lore, Soil and water
conservation and oceanog-
raphy; to First Class Scout
Michael Gerrity for Camping,
Forestry, Nature and Indian
Lore; to Star Scout Manuel
Coelho for fofestry and pioneer-
ing; to Second Class Scout Ken-
neth Stiles for leatherwork,

Leader-Press

By J1UTH WOLK

no

0 I
CKZD

Miss Jane Tanzman, dautfhier'son. is a Iflfi5 graduate of Hart-
nf Assemblyman and Mrs. Nor ridfie School.
man Tanzman, 16!) South 1'ark . • .
Drive. Woodbridfie, a sopbo F i v P Township residents at
inoro at Bos on University has t h o Berkeley School East Or-
]Zl ^ - L * ™ ^ N!W -We. a.tendinR a ski weekend at
fir am
nf Mf
year . She is a Spanish major a t M . . „
Boston University 1 5 J c a n C o u " '

15 Jcan
bridge; Linda

Mr. and Mrs. Downes Varey,

both of Wood-
McCafferty, 24

Cabot Place, Iselin; Kathleen
120 Kirnhall Street, Woodbridge i s h i n e ' 71 O m a r Ayenue, Avenel;
visited Sarasota Jungle Gardens ! Elizabeth Kirk, 72 Lonafellow
recently while vacationing on
Florida's lower West Coast.

Robert Wiegers 29, 78 E. Cliff
Road, Colonia, was awarded the
Jaycee of the Month award for
January by Robert F. De Santis.
Mr. Wiegers is also a member
of the Woodbridge area Cham-
ber of Commerce, Woodbridge!

nature and cooking; to Life
Scout Steven Bengtson for
photography and forestry; to
First Class Scout Joseph Con
stantine for Camping, Cook,

PROUD OF NIIW MMISI.KM: Cub Pack 73 received its new flag at a Blue and Gold dinner. Left to right, Fdward Santalla,
Cubmastrr; Donald Mason, committee chairman; Charles Cloidt, George Schnepf and Russell Harrison, commander of Avenel
Post, VFW, who presented the flag.

Pioneering
Star Scout
Ufesaving,
pioneering
Star Scout

Colonia Clubwomen
Aiding Hospital Guild

COLONIA — The American
home department of the Fedcr
ated Woman's Club of Colonia
met and volunteered services to
the Colonia Branch of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Guild
-t the home of Mrs, Walter Zir-
iolo and assisted in making
and puppets for the Pediatrics
/ard of the Perth Amboy Hos-

and Forestry; to
Steven Felton for
swiming, cooking,
and forestry; to
Eugene Piaska for

soil and water conservation,
Indian lore, and Nature; to Life
Scout Joseph Hoydis for life
saving, nature and Indian lore.

Troop 46 welcomed William
Price as the new Institutional
Representative. He succeeds
Ray Hughes who has saved the
Troop for many years. Mr.
Hughes, will remain with the
Troop to serve on its commit-
tee.

ional
rter,

Director; Hafolfi P.
former International

ssident; Herbert L. Birum,
., former International Direc-
, and Dr. Adarth W. Burks,
ector of International Educa-
I at Rutgers, The State Unl-
sity.

tlonia Youth Set
vimming Event
:OLONIA - Students of the
rd, fourth, fifth, and sixth
ade groups of Temple Beth

will participate in swim-
ng, February 28 at Anshe
csad, Orchard Terrace at St.
orge Avenue Linden, from
15 until 9:00 P.M.
MI youngsters will meet at
mple Beth Am with bathing
it and towel; girls with, iwim
ps and boys with sneakers.
ir pools will be formed by pa-
nts.
There will be no meeting for
adents of the fifth and sixth
ade groups on February 27.

Valentine Social
HeldByCuild

WOODBRIDGE — Members
<tf the White Church Guild par-
ticipated in a Valentine social
after the meet ing Monday with
Mrs. Rober t Niebanck and Mrs.
Leroy Bowen in charge. Prizes
for the treasure hunt were won
by Mrs. Edward Simonsen and
Mrs. John Eppemtelner,

During the business session,
members were reminded to save
articles for the auction on April
15. Any donations will be gladly
accepted and If help is needed
for collection of such, contact
Mrs; John Molnar, chai rman. A
bake sale will also be conducted
at this t ime.

Members were Invited to at
tend the performance of "Two
in a T r a p " , one-act play to be
pl-esentea by the United Presby
terian women of the Church to
night a t 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Kenneth Pheasey advised
order blanks for Eas te r candy
are available from any member
and the sale benefits the organ
fund which has reached 75VS pe:
cent of its goal.

Members of the Church Ses-
sion and the Rev. and Mrs. Alex
Nemeth joined the Guild for re-
freshments and a social hour al
which t ime a farewell gift wa
presented to the Nemebhs.

Hostesses weTe Mrs. Leonard
Lloyd, Mrs. Wesley Heiselberg,
Mrs. J a m e s Lockie.

The next meeting Is schedulec
tor February 27 and will fea-
ture an exhibit of items from
foreign lands.

shop Main Street Woodbridge

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

a study of 1,002
attended stop

MEN AND SMOKING
Hinsdaye, 111. — Dr. Charle

L. Dale made
persons who
smoking clinics and reports tha
more men kick the cigarette
habit than women, A year later
37.9 per cent of the men and 29
per cent of the women had stop
ped smoking.

Cub Pack Receives Flag
At Blue and Gold Dinner

St. Patrick's Dance
Plans Made by PTA

The local guild has made i
ledge of 1,000 puppets which*1*of
re traced, cut, and sewed in a
reduction line fashion.
Refreshments were served by

Ars. Paul Abloncy, Mrs. Julius
lostazko, and Mrs. Zirpolo.
ilrs. Samuel Kushman was co-
hairman.

AVENEL — Cub Pack 73 re-
ceived its new flag at Sunday's
Blue and Gold Dinner from Rus-
sel Harrison, commander of the
Avenel Memorial Post 7164, V.
F. W., sponsors of the pack.

Guests at the annual awards
Bill

of
Boy

Brotherhood Service

ohn Vianney Parish, Colonia.
* * •

Miss Sarah Wilkerson, daugh-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil-
•cerson, 4 Dorset Road Colonia,
as resumed second term clas-
;es at Western College for 'Wo-

men, Oxford, Ohio. Miss Wilker

I dinner were Mr. Harrison,
" ' ' , District " =--= — -•

Raritan

PORT READING — Mrs. John
Scheenloop, ways and means
chairman of School 9 PTA, an
nounced plans have been fur-
thered for the St. Patrick's

T o ri u T> dance, Saturday, March 11 at
1 O Ue Held 1 ontorrow si. Anthony's Recreation Hall,

AVENEL — The annual bro- P l a n s '"elude the naming of
therhood service will be held * e k l nS a"d queen of the "wear-

i > o f t h e green" who will be1
tomorrow at 8:30 P.M. at Con- i n

gregation B'nai Jacob, Lord

Scouts of America and Richard
Gilligan, V. F . W. house cahair-

! Street. The
tile, pastor

Doctor Talk
A common and painful dis-

irder is shingles or herpes zos-
er. The disease looks like the
:ver blisters seen so frequent-

y on the lips. In shingles there
a breaking out on the skin

which follows a nerve. Each
nerve gives offynany branches
rtiich supply the muscles, the
kin, and every structure in the
iody.

When the trouble begins, the
irst syrrptom is pain. Then the
ikin turns red and the affected
area soou becomes covered
with little water blisters. Their
favorite location is on the body
ver the ribs.
Pain often comes several

days before the parts break out
in little blisters that appear in

The
ofscouts were also guests.

A tribute was paid to Richard
Combs who, after serving three
years on the pack board, has
retired from this office and will
now serve with the Raritan
Council as local commissioner.

Methodist Church will be the | Men. Tickets are available from
speaker. His topic will be lass room representatives.
'Good Neighbor." Rabbi Philip

Brand and Cantor Nathan Par-
nass will officiate.

Inspection
presentation

of the pack and
of the awards,

mall groups along the course
if the nerves.
One of the most painful forms

of shingles is herpes opthalmi-
cus which attacks one eye, the
nose, the forehead, and even
the scalp.

The lips often tuffer from
blisters known "as hcrpesi lab-
ialis. Sometimes they are very
contagious, and are conveyed
by handkerchiefs, towels and
other articles.

Fortunately the disease is
self limited, the acute stages
asting about a week when the

vesicles begin to dry up leav-
ing a scab which peels off in
another week. The scars grad-
ually fade away.

In the young, shingles is sel-
dom very serious, but it is of-
ten dangerous as well as very
painful to older patients, who
sometimes suffer from neural-
gia for weeks or months after
the disappearance of the blis-
ters.

It is fortunate that the same
individual seldom has shingles
twice, one attack seemingly
conferring immunity against
the poison that causes it, just
as smallpox, and some other
virus diseases. Shingles is far
more apt to attack tired, run-
down people than those who are
in good physical condition.

which follow, were handled by
Edward Sanatella, Cubmaster.
Ronald Plisko received a Bob-
cat pin; James Szuckis, a bear
badge and gold arrow; Richard
Weberlist, a gold arrow; Sc<jtt
Sorge, a bear badge; Keith Spi-
res, a bear badge, gold and
silver arrow; Seth Levinson, as-
sistartt denner stripe, bear
badge, gold and silver arrow;
Martin Gutowski, denner stripes;
John Katko, denner stripes; Ed-
ward Minch, bear badge; Doug-
as Jensen, wolf badge; Frank

Lehmann, wolf badge; Theodore
Nevins. denner stripes.

One year pins were awarded
to James Szuckis, Joseph Yev
tuck_ Dennis Breita, Scott Sor-
ge, Jeffrey Avery, Seth Levin-
son, Edward Minch, Roger Si
clare, David Freire, Francis Im-
bert and Stephen Howell. One
year pins were also given to
Mrs. John Katko, Mrs. Helen
Yewtuck, den mothers and Mr.

Township officials and neigh-
boring clergymen have been in-
vited to take part in the service.
The entire community is invit-
ed. The Oneg Shabbat, the so-
cial hour, after services, will
be sponsored by the congrega-
tion.

Rev.
of the

Gen"
presented with

A buffet'will
many gifts,
be served and

New Dover: music furnished by The Kara-
M

Film Revue
WARNING SHOT

Paramount Pictures b a s e s
Warning Shot on a novel by Whit
Masterson, The mystery melo-
drama, starring David Janssen,
has a .story which, it follows
through despite the large cast
of well-known actors.

Janssen plays a detective who
faces manslaughter charges af-
ter shooting a suspect who drew
a gun on him. The suspect's gun
disappears — and in W effort
to clear himself, he comes in
contact with some odd charac
ters.

As an accused detective, Jans-
sen plays his part well. And, in

Temple Beth Am Lists
Services Tomorrow

COLONIA — Services tomor-
row evening at Temple Beth
Am will be conducted by Rabb
Abraham Horvitz and Cantor
Royal Rockman. The topic of
the sermon will be "Overcom
ing Failures." The kiddush will
be chanted by Dennis Glasser.

The children of the Hebrew
and Sunday Schools are prepar-
ng a program to be presented,
March 25,

Daily Minyan takes place A:
00 P.M. Junior Congregation
services are conducted at 9:15
A.M.

Sanatella. A two year pin wasla picture of this type it seems
awarded John Katko.

Introduced as publicity chair-
man was Mrs. Martin Gutow-
ski. Tihe pack's appreciation
was extended to tiie dinner
committee: Mrs. Anthony Joe,
Mrs. Louis Hrabar, Mrs. Ann
Kariasz, Mrs. Lee Howell and
all den mothers.

March 18 the pack will attend
a bus trip to New York City to
visit the Museum of Natural
History, leaving the local V.F.
W. parking lot at 9 A. M. It
will march in the April 30 Loyal-
ty Day Parade in New Bruns-
wick.

odd that the following well-known
actors .would appear — Lillian
Gish, Ed Begley, Kennan Wynn
Sbefanie Powers, Steve Allen
Walter Pidgeon and George
banders.

Charred Apollo
beyond repair.

capsule is

Israeli Journalist
Speaks Here Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — I s r a e l ' s
Border Problem will be the topic
of an address by Yaacov Shar-
retl, Israeli pournalist and form
er foreign service officer, at
Congregation Adath Israel, Sun-
day, 8:30 p.m. A question and
answer period will be conducted.

All members and friends are
invited to attend including chil-
dren of high, school age and
ove,r.

Nick Adams, actor, has been
warded custody of his two chil
ren pending trial of his wife's
ivorce suit.

Annual Donor Dinner
Plans are Formulated

AVENEL — The donor com-
mittee of Sisterhood B'nai Ja
cob met at the home of Mrs
Abe Lapidus to formulate plan;
for the annual donor dinner t
be held at Steiners, Newark oi
Wednesday, April 12.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs.
dent;

Jack
Mrs.

Schneider, pres
Joseph HerzfeL

and Mrs. Lapidus, donor chair-
men; Mrs. Harold Feist, pro
gram co-ordinator; Mrs. Philij
Greenspan, reservations; Mrs
Al Siegfried, invitations; Mrs
Katherine Haftel, table favors;
Mrs. Stuart Webber, program
covers and Mrs. Max Sinowitz,
publicity.

Peaceful atom test set thi
month in Nevada.

U. S. poverty agency decentra
lizes powers.

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

1)1 Main St., Woodbtidfe
4134-0809

K««i of Star*

RE-ELECT

HERMAN STEINBACH
FOR FIRE COMMISSIONER

5th FIKE DISTRICT

AVENEL & EASTERN COLONIA
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1», 1967 - 2 P.M. - 8 P.M.

POLLING PLACES: AVENEL FIRE HOUSE

SCHOOL #16 OVERLOOK AVE., COLONIA
Herman BMnbacb has lerved for 9 consecutive years in the Avenel Fire Co. He has
served In the compacity of President, Secretary, Chief of the Avenel Fire Co., Avenel
Exempt Association and also delegate to the lU'liet Association.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS: The people of the United States,

though drawn from many varied backgrounds
of race, religious faith, and national origin, are
one in their devotion to their country and to the
American way of life, and

WHEREAS: This unity is not imposed by
force and fear but springs from the mutual re-
spect and tolerance of individual Americans for
their neighbors of different origin, and is a prin-
cipal source of our strength and influence in
the world, and

WHEREAS: It is appropriate that near the
time of the birthday of George Washington, we
pause to remember this source of strength and
rededicate ourselves to its preservation, and

WHEREAS: The National Conference of
Christians and Jews has sponsored and the
President of/the United States has proclaimed
the week of February 19 - 26,1967 as PROTHEIi-
HOOD WEEK.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Walter Zirpolo, Mayor
of the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby in-
vite the attention of the people to the worthy
purpose of this week and urge that they observe
it by public recognition, where appropriate, but
especially by personal and individual practice
of Brotherhood during this week and every
week throughout the year.

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Mayor

Drive, Colonia. All are 19fifi grad-
uates of Woodbridge Senior High
School with the exception of
Miss McCafferty who is a 1968
graduate of John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School.

• • *
A Business and Professional

Women's Club is being organized
Township. Women
or work in Edison

are eligible. A women must be
gainfully employed in business
or the professions in order to
join. Tf interested call Miss
Ruth Wolk at ME 41111, Mrs.
Ann Jacobs, 549-1716 or Mrs.
Ann Bahring at the Edison
Branch of the First Bank and
Trust Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Boerner,
657 Barron Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bond, 119 Martin
Terrace; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Brown, 81 Main
Street.

From Iselin, a son to Mr. and
rj^ Norman Sheesley, 55 GUI

Lahe; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Oshiro. 52 Gill Lane.

From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Cadmus,

h

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded at the ' g 5 B l a i r R o a d ; a d a u g h t e r to

»erth Amboy General Hospital M r a n d Mrs_ J a m e s Georgiana,
luring the past two weeks in- 1 2 3 R o s e w o o d L a n e .
lude:
From Fords, a son to Mr.

nd Mrs. Alan Apkerman, 135-G
Grandview Avenue; a daughter
bo Mr. and Mrs. Byron Cleaver,
L29 MacArthur Drive; a son to

From Hopelawn. a son to Mr,
and Mrs. Louis Eddy, 92 How-
ard Street;
Mrs. John
Street.

a son to Mr. and
Russell, 48 Louis

Mr. and Mrs. Rosaria Boschetti. From Avenel, a daughter to
Wisteria Drive; a daughter to M r - a n d M r s - E r w l n Wantoch,
Mr. and Mrs. James Kjers-;27 Tappen Street; a daughter to
gaard, 22 Ling Street; a son to M r - a n d M r s- Bertalan Vecsey,
Mr. and Mrs. James Disbrcw,,88 A v e n e l s t r e e t -
S92 King George Road; a daugh-
ber to Mr. and Mrs. George
Dinkelacker, 82 MacArthur
Drive; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

'rederick Benson_ 12 Highland
Terrare; a daughter to Mr, and
Mrs. David Fish, 10 Wisteria
Drive.

From Sewaren, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Byrne, 37
South Robert Street; a daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. Howard Asche,

625 West Avenue; a daughter to
Mr, .and Mrs. Anthony Zamarin,
3 Westley Place; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Leone, 434 Cliff
Road.

From Carteret, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Csabina, 23
:iauss Street; a son to Mr. and

Mrs. Franco Soto_ 72 Essex
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kovacs, 245 East Cherry
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Raul Lopez, 72 Roosevelt Ave-
nue; as son to
Mack Shelton,

Mr. and Mrs.
A10 Bergen

Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Jakositz, 12 Jackson
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Aleck, 70 Pulaski
Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Blend, 855
Adelaide Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolf Brauchle, 142
Pikeview Lane; a daughter to

PFC ROBERT C. KERI
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for PFC Robert C.
Keri, aged 18, of 52 Highland
Avenue, Franklin Township,
who was killed February 1 in
Viet Nam, were held Saturday
with services at Megyar Re-
formed Church, New Bruns-
wick, under the direction of tha
Gowen Funeral Home, 233 Som-
erset Street, New Brunswick.
Burial was in Franklin Memor-
ial Park, North Brunswick.

Born in New Brunswick, tha
young marine enlisted at tho
age of 17, had been wounded
twice, and received the Purple
Heart with a star. He attended
Franklin High School and Som-
erset Technical and Vocational
School.

Surviving are his father,
Charles Keri Jr., Trenton; his
mother, Mrs. William Mogor,
Franklin Township; paternal
grandfather, Charles Keri Sr.,
New Brunswick; m a t e r n a l
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Schilling, Woodbridge; a
sister, Mrs. Linda Mogor, and
a neice, Dawn Marie Mogor,
Franklin Township.

Frank Robinson is comeback
athlete of year.

SPECIAL
CUSTOM CARPET CLEANING

In your homa, offic» or itor«. Bigtlow't fnmoui "Korptt-Kort"
Mttliod will ivttor* ilia colur, 1*xlui« and pattern to your <arp*t.
CLEAN CAKPETS IASI lONblH bOOU HOUSEKEEPING APPROVED

NOW
Reg. 10c

FREE MOTHPROOFING INCLUDED!
WALL TO WALL

"IN-PtANT" CLEANING SPECIAL

9x12 RUGS* - *10.95
sfirs tn |MU|»uilttH

CALL
NOW!

1 eiir
UIZAHtlH AtttA
liiEX COUNTY
WtilHHU AKEA
iOMtKSIT C0UN1Y
MiddUitx Cuunly
Hull Fr»)

n r .lulillj blKhrr

361-1100
233-8700
634-6770
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Obituaries
,ril Wheeler Avenue SiiturdnyIChurrh. I'erlh Amboy. hp was a \M I? I I
moinini; ,n1%:.\n and tlu< Snerotl,'nntivo of Beacon. N. .1. and had i T l C r C U F V " C f l C n i l
Heart H . C . Church nt !l A.M.!n,si(,(,(, ,„ F n n | s ^ v p n r ,

i'l'lio Rev. Andrew A. Okal will
he colehranl Inlermcnl, St

•James Cemetery. . WnodhridKi'.

Up to $13,000( OI.OMA — I'imer.'il services Hnsai y services mi Friday eve
fur Mrs. Miirmn l.mell 8L'. (if uniR ;il SOU
4:n Colonial Hlvil . uho died
Monday ;i! home, will he held , , . . , v . «»I<|/|V;CII\J
luimirrmv morning .il 11:00 at ' ,,\1 , • !, ,
the IVItit Fimcrnl Home. :I7I W. M ) ! l . D S 7 I'1,".""'il1 s r ' ' v l n ' s

Millnn Avenue Kahway for Sydney L. Alkinsnn. 7 Invor
Mrs. l.ovell and her husband,, l u ' s s ' I ' 1 ' ' 1 "" ' , who died Tuesday

Uenjamin l.ovell, were- lo have •'"' Hitnimonton. arc scheduled
celebrated their Mith weddin'K f " r m m n l(>li i tv il|: K l- v n n ; l n d S n n brothers. C'harlr
anniversary in May. Horn in Knncr;il Home. 1!S Ford Avenue,ij,al.v

ratriroft, Lancashire, Knpland.iwith the Hcv. Roller! Skidinnre.j ' .. . _
Mrs. Lovell rnnie to the United pastor of Wesley Methodist . ^ ™ . ^ _
.Stales in .lune. 1022 and had re jChiirrh, Edison. officiating
sidpd in Colonia sinrc then. Burial will be a t the convenience

Surviving besides her hus j of the family,
hand are a snn, Irving, Key Mr. Atkinson was self employ
port; a grandson; a siiler. Miss.ed as anNeicvatnr constructor1 Elizabeth Safchinski wishes to c.Vin'e, imrf "xn'tn" A«or!atinn
Annie lrvinjt of Worcester. a n d w a s at Hammonton in enn-jtake this opportunity to t h a n k j , ^ " l e " t « d hv the Feier i l

, ac t ion with his work. A native their many friends, ne ighbors i S t v i ] l g s a n ( J l j O a n I l M u r B n c e

of England he had moved to;and relatives who were so kind C U t

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Eliznheth (N.tuy) llallock; Iwo
'laughter".. .Mrs, Dolores l\iv
lovic; Sayrevt'lr: Mri. Mar
'4are| Winkler, Lake Nelson; two
soni. KiiBcne. U S. Marine WOODBRIDCR - A
Corps serving at Camn IVnd'e act of Congress boosting insiir
Ion. Calif : Raymond. U. S. ance protection on savings tic
Army serving at Qiiin-han. Viet counts is expected to help im
Nttm; two eranrlchildren; two prove the flow of savings into
sisters, \larv and Helen, and a Mercury Federal Savings and

all in Hun Ix>an Association in 1!W7.
Mr. Charles S. Willey. J r .

- - • • President, said accounts at Mer-
^ — ^ — _ c u r v federal Savings and Loan

CARD OF THANKS Association are now insured lo
MRS. ELIZABETH $15,000. The previous insurance

SAFCHINSKI Icen,ng h a c | b c e n i x o m

The Family of the late Mrs.i F u t u i s a t Mwcurv Federal

y g i S t v i ] l g s a n (

of England, he had moved to;and relatives who were so kind C o r n ( T r a U o n , , permanent agen-
Fo,Is seven years ago f r o m ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ VJAMES II. NEVILLE jFords seven years ago from and

UnolHlRIDGE - The funeri Flushing. N. Y. |eent
al of James Henry Neville, <MJ Surviving are his widow Mrs. s p n t the lovely
Fulton Street, who died Monday'Joan (Mitchell) Atkinson; a ' a n c l Kave the
at Rahway Hospital, is sched brother Thomas, both in Eng .bouquets.
ided for tomorrow morning at land. ^Ve w ' s n

11:00 at the Creiner Funeral
Home, -1) Creen Street, with the
Rpv. Richard R. Streeter, pas
tor of the Second Presbyterian
Church, officiating. Burial will
he in Rosedalc Cemetery, Lin
den.

Mr Neville had resided here
for three years and had form
orly lived in Rahway and New-
ark. He was a parishioner of
the Second Presbyterian Church
of Rahway and a member of
Clinton Hill Ixxlge 209 F & AM
in Newark.

Surviving are his widow. Mrs.
Isabella (Bragger) Neville; a
son, James Jr., Laurence Har-
bor; three daughters, Mrs, Eth-
el Sinclair, Edison; Mrs. Hazel
Lensen. East Brunswick; Miss
Carol Ann at home; eight grand-
children; two sisters, Mrs. Wil-
liam (irande, North Arlington
;ind Mrs. Ethel Adams of Eng-
land.

LARS KNUDSEN
FORDS — Funeral

^, h o i;j ... the United States

floral t r i b u t e s j m e n t '
many spiritual! "The increase in the insiir

iance ceiling at Mercury Federal
to give special [Savings and 'Loan Association

Lecture Series
Continues Sun.

— "Perspcr-
ivri 'f>7''. a series of Lcnhpn
;i!k• srhrdiiled under the loart-
i liii> of Very Rev. Msgr.

'liiuiirc P. firlffin, pastor (A St.
'imps Church, will continue)
Undny nl fi:4.r> p.m. in tho

ho'il audilorium. The Rev. An
luiiv Padovano, professor of
>.,.'m,iiU' Theology at Irnmar-
iiiic <nnception Seminary and
nthor of tho book, "The Es
••aimed (Jod," will be tho ler-
•rcr. The Christian layman and
s role in the church will ho

•^nissed hy Rev. Padovano.

The final speaker will be the
•'•v. Joseph Fitzpatriek S. .!..
••iifesinr of Sociology at Ford-
•il University, who will speak
•l March 7 at 8:00 p.m.
A donation of seventy-fiv*

"nts lo cover expenses is being
requested and tickets are avail-
able at the door.

thanks to the Rev. Andrew A.
Okal of Sacred Heart R. C.

and at all other insured savings!
associations once again reaf-

for Lars II. Knudscn. 83 Jeffer-
son Avenue, who died Tuesday
at Perth Amboy General Hos
pital, will he held this morning

Church, The Rev. John F. Chon-j firms our government's intention
services k o ; The Rev. Aloysius J. Bol-lto safeguard the savings of the

and, O3M; The Rev. Philip M.
Philbin, OSM; the Nuns at the
Sacred Heart Church; also the
altar hoys; the Knights of Co-

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM: A contemporary affairs program was prescntrd Monday at the
John F. Kennedy Memorial High School, Iselin. Left to right, Miss Mary Connolly, principal;
John W. Piercey, chief of the Conferences Division of the Department of State, Washington,
featured speaker; Mrs. Margaret Oakley, head of the Social Studies Department and Win-

American public," Mr. Willey1 field J. Finn, Director of the department nf Industrial Affairs, Woodbridge Township,
added. ~

at 11:00 at Flynn and Son Fun-1 nimbus Carey Council 1280;
eral Home, 23 Ford Avenue, The Catholic Dnughters of Car

"It also emphasizes Congress's
confidence in the ability of the

the FSLIC In the strongest guard
financial condition in its history, vision

against losses') and
for periodic and unan

VFW APPLICATIONS

FILM FOR STUDENTS
AVENEL — A film and talk

will be presented by Mrs. Will
liam Sohinki School 23 nurse to
the school's fifth and sixth
igrade girls Tue*day, 2:00 p.m.

AVENEL — All Vied NanvAccording to Mrs. Carl
th

JOHN MICHAEL MEDVETZ
CARTERET - John M. Med-

with the Rev. Sylvcstus IL Hen
son, minister of Simpson Metho-
dist Church, Perth Amboy. of
ficiating. Burial will be in Clov-
erlcaf Memorial .Park, Wood-
bridge.

teret; The Ladies Slovak Citi-
zen Club; 1st Catholic Sloviak
Ladie; Society; the Altar 4 Ro-
sary Society of Sacred Heart
Church.

The Polish

FSLIC to provide such protec- :the new $15,000 ceiling was au-jnounced examinations of books veterans in the Avenel area whoiPTA chairman, mothers of
Won and in the officers and dMthorized to bring Insurance pro- and records. wish to become members in the studwits are invited to attend.

Avenel Memorial Post 7164 VFWrectors of the more than 4,500
savings associations and now
have federal insurance of ac-
counts."

„ . Mr. Willey noted that the ex-
Ia ' r""_ ^ J f f : tra insurance coverage will notT h p ,. . . F ^ ! ? ' tra insurance coverage will

Mr. Knudscn was a construe The Polish American Lid.es c o g t s a v e r s , c e n t
 B

A s ta
d b f Club ™ eart Club o For s

Mr. Knudscn was a construe
tlon carpenter ,nd . member of Club, ™ eart Club o For s.
Local 65, Brotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners. He was a
member of Clinton Hill Lodge
No. 200, F. and A. M., Newark.
A native of Denmark and form-
er resident of Perth Amboy, he
had lived in Edison 40 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrt.
Marjorie (Bath) Knudsen; two
b r o t h e r s , Henrik Kundsen,

and Knud in Den
February 15 at home.

Mr. Medvetz was born In Aus-
tria Hungary. A parishioner of
Sacred Heart R. C. Church, he
held membership in the Holy
Name of the Church, and the
Catholic Sokot Society. A veter-
an of World War I he had been
retired from the General Amer-
ican Tank & Storage Corp. Car-
terct since 1959. He was em-
ployed in the Maintenance dept.
for 15 years. He had been a
resident of Carteret for 50
years.

Surviving are his wife Mrs.
Anna Medvetz (Nee Medvet?,');
1wo sons, Francis Medvetz, Mt.
Vernon. N.V.; John S. Medvetz,
Carteret; four grandchildren;
one brother, Stephen Medvetz,
Carteret; two sisters, Mrs. Ma-
ry Willus, Carteret; Mrs. Anna
Krackai, Englishtown.

Funeral will be conducted

mark.

ANDREW G. HALLOCK
FORDS — The funeral of An-

drew G, Hallock, 104 Pitman
Avenue, who died Tuesday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
will be held tomorrow morning
at 9:00 at Flyan and Son Fun-
eral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a requiem Mass at 9:30 at
St. Michael's Church, Perth Am-
boy. Burial will be In the church
cemetery. Parastas services will
take place 7:30 tonight at the
funeral home. Friends may call
there to pay respects from 2 to 5
and 7 to 10 P.M.

Mr. Hallock had been em-
ployed in the Woodbridge Town-
ship Department of Sanitation.
He was an honorary member of
Keasbey Fire Company. A par-
ishioner of St. Michael.'s Hun-

The Knitting Club; also the
Mayor Thomas Deverln; & the
Borough Councilmen. Also to
the Gentlemen of the Carteret
Road Dept.; To The Medical
Staff of the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral especially Dr. Lupine; To
the staff of Oak viewing nursing
Home; to the members of Pal;
The Cooper Colonia Club; Em-
ployees of FMC Corp.; Employ-
ees of The FMC Research Dept.
To The Cooper City Womens
Club; The Neighbors of Wood-
bridge; To the Carteret & Rah-
way Police Dept.; and to the
gentlemen who were the Bear-
ers and assisted in any manner.
Thank you most kindly.

The Family of the late
Mrs. Elizabeth Safehinski

tection more in line with today's One result of the higher in-
savings and Income levels." surance ceiling, Mr. Willey, add- may obtain an application from

Mr. WiUey^observed^that in ed, should be the transfer of!
any member of the Post or at
the Post home, 60 Park Avenue,
weekday evenings after 7:00 or

the 32 years (he FSLIC has been
in existence, no saver has ever a(jditiional
lost * ' "
insurance.

associations by families that
{ u n d s

DEBT LIMIT HIKE ASKED
The Johnson Administration

told Congress that unless the
debt limit is raised, tne Treasury

CARD OF THANKS
MRS. MARY SKRAMKO

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to all our relatives,
friends and neighbors for the
many floral tributes, and the
spiritual bouquets that were ex-
tended during our bereavement
in the death of our beloved
mother, aunt, grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Skramko, also a
special thanks to the Rev. John
Hundiak, and Rev. Peter Mel-
ech, for their comforting words;

past, Mercury Federal Savings
and Loan Association, will con-
tinue to pay the entire premium
to the FSLIC.

The $15,000 insurance ceiling
applies to all existing accounts
at Mercury Federal Savings and
Loan Association, as well as to
all new *ccounts. Mr. Willey
also pointed out that by opening
several different types of ac-
counts, a family may obtain in
surance protection well in ex-
cess of $15,000.

"Congress raised Hie Insur-
ance limit to $15,000 because the
increase was lon£ overdue," Mr.
Willey explained.

The last time th* FSLIC ceil-
ing was raised wai in 1950.
when it was boosted from $5,000
to $10,000.

"Incomes and the savings
funds of American families have
gone up substantially since then.

from the Bizub Funeral Home, gari'an Byzantine Rite Catholic to the altar boys of the St. De-

had been maintaining accounts noon.
near the old $10,000 limit.

FREEZER DEATHS

Dallas, Tex.
more than 800 persons ended
when two small children were
found frozen in a freezer. Kim
and Dawn Artzt four and six

cy has had to deal with only
a small number of "distress"
cases, ind in every instance sav-
ers were paid off promptly and
in full.

"To back up its pledge of safe-
ty to savers, the FSLIC holds
reserves of nearly two billion
dollars," Mr. Willey said.

"Beyond this, the reserves of respectively, apparently crawled
associations insured by FSLIC i n t o a f r e e z e r i n the garage of

Oceans cover 71 per cent of

A search bv t h e ftrth's s u r f a c e a n d produce
M b i U i M P o u n d s o f ^ a * e a r '

crease in the temporary $330-
billion limit has been requested.

New U. S. Lines freighter Is
launched.

y
total more than $8.5 billion, and
in the event of emergency, the

a neighbor while playing and

couldn't get out when the door
FSLIC has authority to borrow|ciOSed.
from the U. S. Treasury."

FSLIC-insured institutions. Mr.
Willey went on, must meet high

j eligibility standards and agree (whether he is rich or poor and
10 abide by the agency's rules;regardless of what society failed

A criminal is a criminal

and regulations. These include
egular additions to reserves (to

metriua U. O. Church; to the
medical staff at the EHibaeth
General Hospital; to those who
donated their cars; to the Car
teret police dept.; to the gentle-
men who were the bearers, and
to those who assisted in any
manner.

Family of the late
Mrs. Mary Skramko

the best jacket in your wardrobe!
An accumulator Savings Passbook from First

' Savings will wear better than any other plan
for your family. Based on the principle of
regular and consistent savings, the accumu-
lator plan will provide funds for you when

you need them most. Utilizing the secret of
wealthy people throughout the ages, this
plan provides high earnings to insure your
financial future. Start your program "this
payday. Pick your goal on the chart below
and save your way to success.

g y
to do for him when he was
young.

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
20% to 50% off!
L & M ART GALLERY

205 Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J.

WEEKLY

$ 1

2

3

' 5

10

20
U—_—

1 YEAR

$ S3.12

106.24

159.32

26S.5S

531.11

1,062.22

5 YEARS

$ 289.55

579.09

868.42

1,447.51

2,895.01

5,790.03

10 YEARS

$ 647.24

1,294.49

1,941.24

3.235.J3

6,471.48

12,942.92 '

20 YEARS

f 1,63J.«5

3,27».O9

4,901.11

8,171.91

lt,34T.*7

Figures are based on current earning rate

PERTH AMBOY
338 SU.t« Straat

and loan association of
P E R T H A M B O Y

a WOODBRIDGt •

838 Amboy Avanuf L

EDISON
9tO Amboy Av«nu«

PLAYTEX
CROSS
YOUR.

HEART
BRAS

Now—try this hetter way to accent your figuw>rdn
this beautiful new Long Line style of famous

Playtex "Cross-Your-Heart" Bras. Cross your heart See?
You're suddenly shapelier. That's what this

Playtex Fashion Magic4 Long Line cotton bra does
—it lifts and separates... gives the

. comfort you've always wanted.

d-^-iht sheer elastic back and exclusive
2-inch elastic back band "gives

you the smoothest bust-to-hip line'erer!

Today... see these beautiful new'Playtexf Ctow-
Your-Heart"bras—(A) Long Line >r** ;££•

• ^ white saA^ic&s'1 White.

A/so—sec "Cross-Your-Heart" bandeau bn$

* f̂e" — ^ w i t^ s e m i ' s t r e t ch s t r aP s $2.50 and
^ 5 . stretch straps $3.00. White 32A^0C.

AS SEEN ON T V

A< Top nip: 83% cotton, 31% iivon. Bottom e>ip ami siite ti.uk: 100M rotlun. F.lntic uyon. cntlon." ipandn, nylen. C«nt«r, rid* hunt tad bkcfc (IllUn fcjrloo,
ipandex. Eicjusive uf ulKn elu*lic.

Charge It!
HANDI CHARGES

Honored , . .

DEPARTMENT STORE
v: .M i/v AT.. woonimiiH.t:. \:j.

• FREE
REAR
STORE

• OPEN
TILL 9
DAILY

PARKING at
ENTRANCE

the
OF

FRIDAY NITES
P.M.

9:30 to 6 P.M
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SPORTS TALK

By MEYER
i write about ('nrlcrci people — especially those whi

r lii'fii ji!fili;ile<l with sports. During the past several week;
•'•'(• w 11en iirtirles on Frank McCarthy, Dougy King, .lot
^i. I! h|ili Anlnnollo, Tom Deverin, Bob O'DonncIl, am

v U'iclyolin.ski. We are planning to interview-Johnn.v
vuk. Walt Gasior and Dick Miglecz In the weeks to rtujV*-.
••(ins to me that the best known sports personality in frr>vr

i UHow who has followed sports for nearly 42 years aniKvIu
niLM^rl. as a participant, for a short period during hi.1

i school days. \
i ('use you haven't guessed by now — it is Benny Zusmnn

I • i, always on the go. If he is not following a high school
I; i-Hall. basketball or football game, he can be found siiper
\i-inu one of the recreation games around town. In his spare
I'H'c. you can find him home, watching a sporting event on the
television.

His whole life has been dedicated to Carteret sports. In fact,
several years ago, to his complete surprise, the Holy Familyj
Holy Name Society awarded him a plaque for his outstanding: Q A A f f M > »
contribution to Carteret sports in general. Several years later, D U O b l C l «t
the Carteret Sportsman Club awarded Benny anothtr written
citation for his devoted and sincere efforts to the sports move
ment in the borough. When this second award was presented,
Benny was away down the shore on vacation".

According to Walt (Moe) Gasior, one of Benny's fondest
friends. Benny will be rounding out 42 years of service to Car

AWARD WINNERS — Two of John V. Kennedy's top football players were awarded trophies for their contribution to the team at the Booster Banquet held
Saturday. On the left, Dave Hunt, outstanding lineman, is seen with Rosey Brown, while Coach Ronnie Osborne looks on. William Bihler, toastmastcr of the
affair is seen in the lower left hand corner. In the photo on the right, Mike Volker, outstanding hack, receives trophy from Joe Walton.

teret high school sports. Moe will tell you that during all those
years Benny hasn't missed keeping time for a single home
basketball game. This is a record, Moe believes, that will never

ISELIN — .loe Walton and
Rosey Brown of the New York
Football Giants were the
speakers and entertainers

Panthers Eliminate Barrons
From County Tournament,

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood j points, Luci Williams had 84

Carteret Wrvntlrr*
Drop Ihml Match

CARTKKKT - The high srhr.ol
wrestlers lost a rloie final me-t
to the Meturhen wrestlers, 2'>
io ?.'.'., winning their last fiv»
limits. Ken Razillard remain-
ed unbeaten in 10 matches, win-
nine his bout easily. The quick-
",l hunt of the meel was 1h»
heavyweight when Richey Maa*
liinncd Hob Smith in only 2<
.ccnmls of the first round.

'W pound class Ken RaziUnnl
• C) deer.ion IV franc (Ml 8 :<;
iMi - .left Rule (M) pinned M.
Slime !('> 1,12: 11.»-John Ruin

Ml pinned D. llovancc (C) .40
•rromK; ]'•?, - Robert CJillam
1 \5) dec. W Watcher (C) 4 0;
110 P.l.ike Rutherford (C) and
i harles Runnels (M) drew 4 4;
K'.fi - Dennis Fleming (M) pin-
ned K. Zenobia (C) 3 11: 141 -
Thomas Akey (M) pinned Gten
\>Mn <C)~ 3.23; 148 - John
Slotwinski ( O dec. John Mc-
Duffle (M) 13 0: 157 • Ralph
Peters (C) dec. W. Montague
(M) 12 0; 168 - Bill Halifko (C)
dec. .1. Ouslamler (M) 10-9: 178
Bob learning (C) dec. ,T. Boyle
(M) 8-5; Heavyweiglii. Rich

! Haas (C) pinned R. Smith (M)
26 seconds.

kcyj " O O u D r i U g e l i e C . :b r i dg e Barrons were eliminated'and Noel Lugo with 15.
atp

the John F. Kennedy Memorial
be duplicated. In fact, the day that Benny lost his brother, he HiKh School Sports Booster Club

League Standings
called up and said that he would be there for the high school Awards Banquet held at the Ise-
home game. Such amazing devoting to Carteret sports cannot!"11 Knights of Columbus hall
go unnoticed. His vast knowledge of high school players and S a t l i r day night before a capa
their performances and team records during the past two dec-jci ty "owd.
ades is simply without equal. What surprises me is his unerring
accuracey in remembering dates and individual performances.

During his high school years — during the days of Joe Mcd
wick from 1926 to 1930 — Benny was one of the track team's
outstanding hurdles and distance runners. He captured several
events in a county meet at New Brunswick during his senior
year.

He is the official press representative for the recreation de-
partment and high school sports activities. Over the long period
of years, he has made hundreds of valuable acquaintances with
oustanding high school coaches not only in t h i s a r e a b u t
throughout the entire state of New Jersey.

In closing, we salute Benny. Although he is a little man 5n
physical stature, he more than makes up for this with his big

Walton, the ex-Giant

HEAVY SENIOR LEAGUE
American Division

W
tight Swallick Tavern

end and now the team's game El Dorados
scout, gave those in attendance Sewaren Falcons
a look into the Giant huddle and|D'orsi Bakery
diagnosed one playcall. He also Millers #13
related many humorous happen Colonia Tnucs
ings in his career and advised Iselin Knights
the athletes present that hard

7
5
5
3
3
2
2

work, pride and respect are the,The Kings
National Division

by-words to achieve success
their Iive9.

Oyer Wreckers
Fitzgeralds

Brown, now the offensive Arties
coach, told of many funny in-j Raiders
cidents in his career and espeei- B u s n Wackers

heart in furthering and promoting the youth sports program in! a l l y 1 " n n g t h e G i a n t s i s a s "iRink-A-Dinks
Carteret every year.

• • •

Art McMahon, of Carteret, part of the famous Mantle Mc-
Mahon combination which played for Carteret a few years ago,
recently was among the 35 men awarded 1966 football letters at
North Carolina State University. Seven of the letterman won
All Atlantic Coast Conference honors, including our own Art Mc-
Mahon as defensive back, who gained all-star honors. Art, com-
pleting his third year with the Wolfpacks, is expected back for
the 1967 season.

• • •
Local doings: The Jayvees, doing much better than the vars-

ity, won their preliminary round in the Middlesex County Jay-
vee tournament, defeating J. F. Kennedy, 65 to 48, to advance
to the, second round game against the Woodbridge Jayvees. In
the Kennedy victory, three of the Rambler boys hit in the
double figure marks, with John Kolibas scoring 14 points and
Ken Brzozowski and Larry Lewis both hitting eleven.

The State Troopers, with Troopers Bernaducci and Kaula set-
ting the pace and Bobby Kent coming close in third place, nosed
out Zuback's, 57 to 56, in a close game in the Senior Recreation
haskeiball. Ingling made 33 points for the losers.

El Dora Inn and the State Troopers are deadlocked for the
lead in the senior loop. The Celtions are 7-0 to hold the pole
position in the Junior League. Princeton is unbeaten to set the
pace jn the Frosh-Soph loop.

list.
Ron Osborne, the Mustangs „

head football coach, presented f

Woodbridge Rec,
Pee Wee, Small
Fry Standings
i PEE WEE
t Avenel Junior High
' Trotters 14 Olympics 10

Knieks 28 Bullets 9
Mustangs 19 Celtics 18

Mustangs 4
Celtic* 3
Knieks 3
Trotters 2
Bullets 0
Olympics O

Colonia Junior High
Redskins 11 Steelers 6
Giants 23 Colts 4
49c.rs 9 Browns 7

Giants
49ers
Redskins
Steelers
Colts
Browns

Aces 21 Twins 19
Comets 16 Tigers 10

Comets 4
Tigers 3
Aces 2
Twins i
Athletics i
Senators l

SMALL FRY
Avenel Junior High

Lakers 12 Pistons 4
Hawks 26 Warriors 8
Colonials 32 Royals 15

trous '66 season.
William Bihler, a member of

the Woodbridge Board of Edu-
cation, filled in as master of

9
8
7
5
3
3
1

ceremonies in place of Johnny C o i m t c w
Royle, who was on the injured

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Blue Division

Grannys Gang

Patio
Erv's Sweet Shop

trophies to Mike Volker and
Dave Hunt, voted the outstand
ing baekfield and lineman re-
spectively by their coaches.
Adrian Zapotocky, s o c c e r
coach, gave the outstanding
soccer award to Bob Preth, who
in the coach's words, can go on
to All American honors.

Trophies were awarded to all
senior members of both soccer
and football teams by Al Cam-

Anthony's Barber Shop
Head Hunters
Avanti's
Knights
Woodbridge Spades
Worst Ever

pana, president, and Ray Sop-
orowski, vice-president. The
evening concluded with Walton
and Brown giving their auto-
graphs to an admiring throng.

9
7
7
6
4

4-

...1*
3
2
2
0

j from the third annual Middlesex: The Barrons high
'County Coaches tournament by were Montecalvo and
Ithe Perth Amboy Panthers in a with nine and 11.
igame played at Carteret High WOODBRIDGE (45)
school gym. The final score .

L Perth Amboy, 83; W«odWd*,«££j'v
2 • Buzzi
4 Perth Amboy is the defending P e t c r s
4 champ in the tournament, ^ ' ' i c ipper ly
6 was the 20th straight win for t h e | M a g o n
6 Panthers. The Barrons record isiAbrams
7 9 wins and 8 losses. Aquila
i'\ The Panthers Larry Larson Crystal

scored his 1000th. point of the r j a U D
0 season in this game against the
1 Barrons. He had a total of 27
2 points in the game. The Panth- AMBOY
4 ers easily controlled the taps
6 and came up with four quick:Larson
6 points The Barrons Fred Hans-1 Williams
g son scored the first bucket for Taylor

the Barrens. Half way through Pennyfeather
the first period the score was 7-6j *
with Amboy on

Othe closest the Barrons were

scorers
Hansson

FG
4
5
2.
2
2
0
1
1
1
0

F
1
1
1
0
0
0
2
2
0
2

en points in the first period. At1

the start of the second period,
the Red & Black looped eight! LUPINO has the role at
straight points with Joe Peters, a m a d scientist in a new series
Ray Cipperly, Denny Montecal- o n T v Miss Lupino has been
vo and Fred Hansson each put- ( l i rect in"g m o v i e a n d T v . d r a .
ting in a duece. The Barrons, , . ,, .
built up their lead with Hans-!"135 a n d westerns for the past -
son, Montecalvo and Peters do | fifteen years but she is enthu-
ing the heavy work. At half siastie about her new role. Sh«
time, Woodbridge was ahead by'says that she "will play women
a score of 38-22. ;of her own age and never try

In the third period the Hawks f o r y °" n g e r r o l c s

41 cut the Barrons lead to 12
'points with Stan Bryant and Ed

WE UNDERSTAND T H A T
ANDY WILLIAMS may not be

2 Gaskill leading the way. Thejon a regular show next season.
2iHawks outscored the Barrons inHe disliked NBC's changing of

(83)

top. That was|C o t > k e

» Ferritter
1 able to come to the tall Panth- Fulton

2 ers.
3 lead

GOLD DIVISION
(Final 1st Half)

Playboys
Trotters
The Dogs
Ideal Trailer Court
Standard Club
Blue Devils
The Red Barrons
De Lourdes
Hilltop Hitters
Court JesbersRambler Jayvees Scor

¥>• IF/* n v JiThe Anonimous Five
Big Win Over Kenned

CARTERET — Carteret's jay-
j 'vee basketball tossers came
2 through with an impressive 65
3,48 triumph over J, F. Kennedy
3 to advance to the second round
3 in the Middlesex County Coach

y
es Junior Varsity Basketball
Tournament.

The Ramblers broke open in

0 Hawks
1 Warriors
1 Lakers
2 Royals
* Colonials
* Pistons

4
3
2
1
1
1

4
3
3
1
1
0

0

19
S
6
6
6
4
3
3
2
1
1

LEAGUE

Mvialm
••Fulton Inn
••Untrustables
Menlo Park Wangs
Chargers
••Hustlers
Hopelawn Youth
Tigers

the second and third periods to W o o d b r i d g e J e t s

roll up a big victory.

Colonia Junior High
Packers 6 Cowboys 3
Cards 14 Bears 8
Eagles 22 Rams 6

The box score:
CARTERET

ijBrzozowski
liChierra
3 Grenberg •
3 Kitzi
4 Klinek

Kocibas
Lewis
Oliver
Selobyt
Smith

(65)
5
1
1
0
3
7
5
2
4
1

Amboy kept building its
throughout the period at

4 the buzzer the score was Perth
4 Amfooy, 19; Barrons, 9.
5 In the second frame, the
6 Panthers defense proved to be
6 to much for the Barrons. as they
8 scored eight point's to Amboys
9 19 At the end of the half the

iscore was 38-17. Throughout the
second half the Barrons couldn't
generate an offense while the

0 Panthers just kept up the steam.
1 The Barrons big problem was
3 the fact that they couldn't re-
3 bound or shoot over Amboy's
3 taller men. In the third frame
5 the Barrons managed to score
6 14 points to the Panthers 27. The
6 Panthers Larsen, Williams and
7 Lugo doing most of the scoring.
8 In the fourth period both
8 teams kept up their consistency

with Perth Amboy scoring 18 to
the Barrons 14 points. The Pan-
thers are the top-seeded team

0 in the tournament and plan to
0 take home the honors again this

^ 1 year.
li High scorer for th» Panthers
l'were Larry Larsen with 27
V
2

Wageman

Score by periods:

FG
11
11

3
1
6
0
2
0
0
0
1

1 .the third period by four points.
18 9 45! The score was 56-44 going in-

to the last period of the game.
The Hawks started closing in

on the Barrons again in the last
"per iod . Stan Bryant sinking two
,j quick baskets for J.P.S. This
^j closed the gap to 67-60 before
i! I Hansson dueced for the Bar-
" rons. Bryant came back with
* another duece for the Hawks
"making the score 69-62. Peters

his Monday night spot to that
of the ten o'clock time on Sun-
day evening. He may decide to
do specials next season.

FOR THOSE PEOPLE who
like to look at beautiful art
treasures and palaces: the docu-
mentary on British Palaces, nar-
rated by Sir Kenneth McKenzie
Clark was a treat. Sir Kenneth
is an art historian and he was

and Ed Kubic each made a two m o s t entertaining as he carried
pointer and from then on the
Barrons lead was never jeopar-

35 13 83

South Division
Wildcats

HJLooney Tunes
•Raiders

3

Fords Junior High
Falcons 20 Darts 4
Ptoates 10 Jaguars 4
Braves 9 Rockets 7

Jaguars 3
Braves 3
Pirate* 3
Darts 1
Rockets 1
lalcons 1

Eagles
.Cards
Rams
Bears
Packers
Cowboys

4
3
2
2
1
0

Total 29

The Spades
•Edgar Hill Boys

7jSy's Sweet Shop
14 \ Woodbridge, Rebels
11 [Demons

4; East Division
8 'DeVito's Royal Crowns 3
2;Hot Shots

; Illusions

2! J. F. KENNEDY

Fords Junior High
Cubs 7 Astros 3
Reds 12 Phils 3
Dodgers 8 Mets

Reds
6

Dodgers
Phils

3!Astors
Mets
Cubs

Iselin Junior High
Broncos 10 Chiefs 2
Jeh 10 Chargers 8
Hills 10 Patriots 8

Chargers
Jets
Chiefs
Broncos
Patriots
Bills

2 Price
3; Douglas
4 Knudsen

Cerbone
Mornoy
Vogel
Fancis
Kaltenach

I1 Totals
2|Carteret . . .
3 J. F. Kennedy
31

3
2
3
2
1
0
2

1
0
6
2
1
2
2
2

BS^The Snowmen
Studs

12 helin Oaks
4 Good Guys

12 Wdge. Wonder Boys
6
3 West Division
2 El Condors
6 'Lou's Hess Station
2 Wild Kingdom

— Offbeats
48 St. Geo. Tex. Spartam13 22

18 19 20—65 l s e l i n Eagles
15 10 15-48 Spankers

Junior League
2 Kangaroos "B"

St. Johns Hawks
„ St. Cec. Knights
. Hawks
n Royals

Colonials
Universal*
Kankaroos "B"
Avenel Coal & Ice

Midget League
Col. Midgets

.Mid. Kangaroos
jj Steeplejack Giraffe*

1
1

Woodbridge
P. Amboy

9
19

8
19

14
27

14—45
18-83

BLAST J. P. STEVENS
The Woodbridge High School

basketball team stayed in com-
petition in the third annual
Middlesex County Coaches tour-
nament by defeating J. P. Ste-
vens, 77-66.

This eliminated J. P. Stevens
from the tournament. The game
was played at the J. F. Kenne-
dy High School gym. Wood-
bridge now has a record of nine
wins against seven losses for
the season.

Woodbridge broke a 6-6 tie in
the first period and maintained
the lead throughout the first
period. With the score 6-4 in

Monte-

26 and 20 respectively.
Peters had 15 and Chuck

Buzzi had 11.
Brynat lead J. P.

calvo came
buckets to

through with two
pull the Barrons

ahead by two. After this point,
the Barrons never were behind.
The Hawks managed to keep
the score close until the closing
minutes of the first frame. A

6:Barron hot streak put them
1 ahead 21-12 at the buzzer.

his viewers through Windsor
Palace andCastle.Buckingham

Hampton Court. He told of th«
Montecalvo and Hansson did m o n a r c h s w h o obtained thes«

the scoring for the Barrons with art treasures which were shown
also of their personalities

and historical events that occur-
Stevens'recJ during their lives.

scorers with 21 points. Al Pol
lack had 13 and Rich Kroop had
10.

The Hawks record is now six
wins and 13 losses for the sea-
son.
WOODBRIDGE (77)

Montecalvo
Hansson
Buzzi
Cipperly
Peters
Daub
Kubas
Mason
Abrams

J.PS. (66)

Gaskill
Hryshkawyeh
Brynat
Pollack
Alexander

G
14

9
4
1
7
0
1
0
0

F
4
2
3
1
1
0
0
0
0

AN EPISODE OF MISSION
IMPOSSIBLE was seen by us a

|few nights ago and we found it
very good.

ON MARCH 18TH. GEORGE
HAMILTON is scheduled to be
:host for the Junior Miss Pag-
W

THE ROBE" will be the
offering for Easter Sunday.

This network also intends to
show it again the following year,

JOHN FORSYTHE is to have
a part in the movie version of
Truman Capote's "In Cold
Blood."

33 11 77

2, Chuck Buzzi accounted for sev- Adase
3,

G
- 2

3
10
4
0
4

F
1
0
1
5
0
1

Kroop
Wuemer
Borquist
Peon

Woodbridge
J.P.S.

id
o
3
0

21
14

26 14 66
17 18 21—77

8 22 22—66

Mid. Lions
Mid. Mustangs
Mid. Tigers

jjMid. Colts
, \ Beavers ^
«' Mid. Jssua

-Represents
Champs.
•Represents tied for 1st half
Division Champs.
Attentiin Babe Ruth League

South Division
Bruce Rosen Team #63 Dem

1st Half Division

ons eligible to participate in 2nd
3 half.

Iselin Junior High
Rangers'9 Maple Leafs 2
Bulldogs 12 Rifles 5
Oilers 31 Raiders 12

Woodbridge Junior nigh
Senators 18 Athletics 8

1
1 Bulldogs
2 Rangers
21 Oilers
3 Rifles
3 Raiders

Maple Leafs

KONDOR'S
AMEKICAN
SERVICE

• Ttrca
• Tube*

» Batteries
ALL REPAIRS

Automatic Transmlseluoa
Rebuilt

Kuhwsy Ave. ft Green St.
WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-87M or VA 6-S0S8
1

Woodbridge Junior High
Red Sox 26 White Sox 17
Angels 32 Indians 16
Yankees 31 Orioles 9

Red Sox 4
Yankees • 3

"Angels 3
1 .White Sox 1
jj Indians 1
3 Orioles 0

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

A All Yuur
Favorite Hran4

\ Cninpti'tr
Nrlti'tluu ol

Wine h LMJUOI

FREE
Customer
Park inn
COLD
BEEK

Penning at Randolph
CARTtRFT

SWITCH
TO GAS HEAT
IN 8 HOURS!
One working day is all it takes
to switch to modem gas heat. In
most ca&eb it simply means a quick
switch of the burner — everything
else stay* put — and, presto, you
luve clean, dependable, quiet gai
htJt. No mow worry about costly

repair*. No more delivery problems.
AuJ tht cost of new gas oquipnwnt
n burprisingly low. Call your local
Gj i Company office or your plumbing-
heating contiactor for the tacti.
No obligation, of ecus*.

lizabethtown Gas
UJIAKTH | MCIUCHM I fHIMMMMr ,

On tlu.l>.ihi6.it turn 4K "••« S i m 0 0 U«M ilimt H I Col l ! *w<M 1W P™ si-—1
atwoo I aasooi I mum I 203000 I o»uxi

Skiing at it's wry best
(h>(>p . . <!(>(>/) in tlw
heart of ski country...

For Full
Facts and
Free
Brochure

636-3634

COIDBROOK
JROAD

HAYSUCJt
U.T.

[HKl'.l H O W

N Y Thmway to Kxit L'4 at Albany,
Kti' 7 to Heunington, iheo Ht«. V to
Wilmington. Marilyn Vog«l Klotz, Proprtstor
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Kennedy Dropped
From Tournament

I ly R O B E R T H E D G E S | ly In find (lint a fool rr-sfnl nn

M K T U C II K N — Trai l i f l j» | t ' 1 e e n ( ' l ine . S o m r of S l r v r lt;i
throtiuhout most of the gamp,
Mctuchon llif;h School exploded
for pif>hi points in a row mid
\v;iy in (he fourth quarter to de
feat John F. Kennedy last Fri
day nifiht, 59 56.

The loss dropped JFK's rec-
ord to 7 7 and eliminated the
Mustangs from the third annu
a\ MifRVsfX County Coaches'
Association Basketball Tourna
ment.

Metuehen raised Its season's

s crisp passes went rlqln
through the hands of .IFK play
ers under the basket. And liiisi
himself into early foul tron
hl» and hnd to play rnuliou.sly
for most of the second half.

Although the game was
posed to be played on a neutral
court, Metuehen clearly enjoy
ed the home court a d v a ^
Since the fiame was held at th
St. Joseph's High School
Metuehen, the Bulldogs natura

rrcord to 612 with the upset I? r c « i v e ( f t h e support of
victory and advanced to the home town crowd.
quarter final round, where East
Brunswick beat the Bulldogs on
Monday nifiht.

Down it 43 with Jtijft under
fi • minutes remaining in the
J,J ie against JFK, Metuchen
I ,.i off eight straight points to
t i- a lead that they never lost.
S •. loot four Alan Robinson, hit
on a bucket from underneath,
ai:'l firmer Keaton put the Bull-
do:.s ahead for the first time in
tin1 same by throwing in a
j ; p shot. Leading a fast
bn.:K, Tom Jasina made two
mini? points on a layup, and
Jeff Pace followed with a jump-
er from behind the foul line.

JFK cut the margin to one
point on baskets by Mike Volk-
or and Frank Toth. Both made
easy layups after receiving an
excellent assist from Steve Ba-
sil.

With the Bulldogs still on top,
51 50, Face bombed in a long
jumper, but missed a foul shot.
Wayne Smith came down with
the rebound for Metuehen and
promptly threw in two more
points. That gave the Bulldogs
a 55-50 advantage.

Charlie Niven put in a layup
for JFK with just under a min-
l'tc to play. Metuehen then tried
to freeze the ball, and in their
anxiety to gain possession the

i ngs fouled Roger Keaton
\ i 47 seconds remaining on
t s ore ioard. On a one for
<• s'li'-iiion, Keaton converted

Still. Metuehen turned
tremendous team effort in
ing their sixth win of the
son. By making numerous sub
stitutions, Bulldog coach
Blindow kept his team hustlinj;
and fastbraaking all throng!
the game.

Scoring honors went to Wayne
Smith of Metuehen with
points. Tom Jasina also broke
double figures by netting 12
points.

For JFK, Charlie Niven turn-
ed in a fine personal effort and
finished with a total of 18 points.
Mike Volker contributed 15
points to the Mustang cause,
while Steve Basil had 11.

JAYVEES LOSE

PISCATAWAY — John F.
Kennedy High School's junior
varsity basketball team also
went down to defeat over this
past weekend.

Carteret downed the Mustangs
by a score of 65-48 in the third
annual Middlesex County Juni-
or Varsity Basketball Tourna-
ment.

During1 the first period of
play, both teams recorded only
Jght points. Carteret opened to
i three-point halftime lead by

netting 18 points In the second
quarter to JFK's 15.

The Ramblers continued to

By T.N.T.

outscore Kennedy during the;h i t a 293. Charles Banko

lire throws.
. .' Mustangs stormed back

r : Volker recorded the next
1 :r points to come within one,
;. '. But Wayne Smith hit on
a ••" par from the side with
f \\s left to insure the vic-
toiy.

. looked as though the Mus-
t?.;i.3s were going to romp all
ov2r Metuehen at the start of
tlie game. JFK registered the
first seven points of the contest,
and it was not until 2:31 of the
opening period that Metuehen
finally got on the Scoreboard
by making a foul shot. As the
first quarter came to an end,
Kennedy held a 12-5 lead.

But a determined Metuehen
squad outscored the Mustangs
in the second period and closed
tn within two points at the half,
25-32. Wayne Smith and Tom
Jasina led the surge for Me-
tuehen, whidh had 18 points dur-
ing the quarter to JFK's 13.

Metuehen tied the game twice
early in the third period, but
Charlie Niven kept the Mus-
tangs in front with his excellent
shooting and rebounding. Niven
recorded 10 of his 18 points dur-
ing the third quarter and also
pulled down numerous re-
bounds.

As the final eight minutes of
action got under way, the Mus-
tangs still maintained, a 42-39
lead, But a pressure defense
and some hot shooting put Me*
tuchen in front and they held on
to win.

A key factor to the outcome
of the game was a three quar
ter court press which Metuehen
used for the first time this sea-
sob. The Bulldogs let JFK throw
the ball In-bounds, but then
started to press the Mustangs
before they reached the divis
ionat line. This defense resulted
in at least three turnovers
yhich directly accounted for six
of Metuchen's points.

JFK seemed to have absolute-
ly no luck during the game. On
two occasions, the Mustangs
came down with a rebound on-

third and fourth quarters and
coasted to an easy victory.

Top scorer for Carteret was
John Kocibas with 14 points.
Larry Lewis and Mike Brzozow-
ski finished with 11 points each.

Les Price turned in a good
performance for the Mustangs
and wound up with a total of 13
points. Harry Knudsen was the
only other player to break dou-
ble figures. He dropped in 12
points for JFK.

CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM — Pictured above is the four-man Woodbrldge High School hurdle combination that won the state
ehampionship in the Group 4 Annual Relays at Jersey City. The schools indoor track team took second place in the overall
competition. Left to right the winning team is composed of Bob Kelly, Ralph Tango, Marty Marceski and Tom Ryall.

Storm Cancels Police Pistol Matches;
Local Team Faces Springfield Next

WOODBRIDGE - The guns
of the Woodbridge Police Revol-
ver Team were silent for their
shoot against the Springfield Po-
lice Department over the week-
end. Due to the heavy work load
and overtime imposed on
area police departments by the
snowfall all shooting matches
were rescheduled. The local
bluecoats take on the Springfield
team in their next Match.

The Mid-Season Averages of
the local .shooters finds Team
Captain Andy Ludwig leading
the squad with a lofty 298, while
his team mates Gerry LaRocque

Art Dando and Richie Alexander
tie with a 290 each, while vet-
eran Phil Yacovino hung onto a
289.

Yacovino, "Phil" to his team-
mates, in one of the mainstays
of the squad as well as one of
the oldo- members in Police
competition. Right now he is ex-
>erieneing some difficulties un-

State Troopers
Nose Out Zuback

CABARET — The S t a t e
Troopers won a close game from
the Zuback team, by a score of
57 to 56. It was thelAfifth win
and kept them tied lor first
place.

Bernaduccl led the winners
with 17 points, Kaula had 16 and
Kent) scored 12. Ingling made 33
points for the losers.

TROOPERS
Alexander 1 0
Bordino 1 1
Kent 6 0
Kaula 5 t
Bernaducci 8 1
Lucas 2 1
Kowalski 1 0

der the lights of the Indoor Lea-
gue Range bub manages to come
through and is a terrific com-
petitor,
penrled

He can always be de
upon to bring in the

score that the township squad
needs to keep among the lead-
ers. On the outdoor range, Phil
is sure to be among top four,
whenever Woodbridge competes.

Other shooters on the township
squad who manage to keep an
average in the 280's are: Bob
Gardner Rudy Gloff, Artie
Grosskorf, Frank F e r r a r o ,
George Cook, George Rebnicky
and Al Hollus.

Newer shooters to pistol com-
petition are Bill Simonsen, Tom
Crilly, Bernie Andersen and Ron
Nier. As the newer men acquire
experience and range know-how,
their scores climb and the town-
ship squad has a reserve of po-
tentially capable shooters to fill
the holes in the ranks left by
the men who for one reason or
another leave the team.

Carteret Rec.
Standings
standings as of Sat. February 11

SENIOR LEAGUE
1. El Dora Inn
2. State Troopers

Lincoln
Michigan State
Holy Family
Notre Dame

2 —
2 —
0 —
0 —

3

Ukrainian A.C.C,
K of C
A & O Sweet Shop
Zuback's

2.
2 3.
2 4.

3
5

6th Grade — Cub A League
1. St. Joseph

— 6

12
IB
17.
5

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Celtics 7
C. Y. 0. 5
76'ers 3
Lakers 2
Cagers 1
Giants 1

Bills
Patriots
Lincoln >•
Jets
Chargers

K of C Winner Over

Ukrainians, 46-38
CARTERET - K. of C. won

Its fourth game in the senior
league, beating the Ukrainian

~ °jteam, 46 to 38. Dennis Medvetz
"~ ,|was high for the winners with

5th Grade Cubs — Southside
1,
2.

_ 0 3.
2*.
45.
5 ft

Michigan -
Northwestern
Illinois
Indiana
Minnesota
Wisconsin

— o

— 2
— 2
— 4
— 5

20 points.
K. of C,

Hamorski
Bialowarczuk
Smith
Schreck
Kindzierski
Medvetz

6 5th Grade Cub B — Northside

24 9 57
ZUBACK

Zuback
Tobiassen
Ingling
Bufano
Comba
Markowitz

1
0

14
2
5
3

0
0
5
0
0
1

4.
5.

2 6.
0

10

25 6 56

YALE OVER COLUMBIA
CARTERET - Yale won its

second game in the league, out-
scoring ths Columbia team 39
to 30. Ron Bialowarczuk scor- 1.
ing 18 points for his team, while 2.
Lance Swingler made six bas- 3.
kets for the losers. A.

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE
LEAGUE

Princeton 5 — 0
Dartmouth 4 — 1
Yale 2 - 3
Penn 2 — 3
Harvard 1—4
Columbia 1 — 4

7th & 8th Grade — Midgets
A League

St Joseph 4
Columbus #2 (A&O) 4
Lincoln
Columbus # 1
Holy Family
Nathan Hale
Minue

Bombers
Hawks '
Globetrotters
Celtics

G —
3 —
4 —
1 —

UKES
Kopin
Woodhull
Kosty
Melech
Pukash

4
4
2
2
1

10

23"

2
0
3
3
1

if

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
0
0
0

~2

MEET THE

CHAMPION
Wayne ZaHn—AMF Staff -=151^

7th Grade — Midget B Leagu*
Nathan Hale
St. Joseph #1
Purdue
St. Joseph #2

Ifirnfotu 1 NOW IS THE TIME
TO INVEST IN THOSE
NEW TIRES AT
Sl'ECTArULAR I'liF-
HOLIDAY SAVINGS.
WHY NOT BUY?

TIRE
• Al.I. SIZES . . . BLACK or WHITE

• PKE HOLIDAY SALE SAVINGS!

1
*

L
f

DELUXE
CHAMPION

FAMOUS
"500"

SAFETY
CHAMPION

WIDE OVALS

E & L TIRE CO.
\ in boy & Convery Blvd., Woodbridge ME 4 0893

YouV
local
tire dealer

BRAKES REL1NED
Pri>-\Viishiiif> ton's

ISiithtlay Savings!

1'Ull.r BUiii auWt
4 wliffl.i, munt
Add I'! self Mllj.
Anif rl* tin cdi s,
brakes

1995

Zahn Wins National
As Hit! field of 11)2 bowlers be-

PTUn arriving In Long Island for
UICJ 1'rofcssional Howlers Asso-
tiation National Championship,
tho final bit? test of 1966, the
.spotlight was on two bowlers,
Dick Weber and Wayne Zahn.

Weber had won the All Star;
Ziiliu hud copped the Tourna-
ment of Champions and both had
a shut at the all-time one year
money 'winning record set by
Don Carter in 1962.

lioth showed great confidence
in pie-tourney interviews. This
was expected of Weber sinco he
was generally recognized aa the
top bowlci* of the day, having
been named Bowler of the Year
in thru* of the. past four year a.

Thu presH wan impressed by
Zahii'd confidence. Only Beven
months Ix'fore he had been an ex-
cited kid after 'winning the
Tournament of Champions. Now
liu was a polished pro, aura of
hia Kume, buru of himself.

Oncu the tournament started,
it quickly became apparent that
/aim's confidence was fully Jus-
tified. He took the lead after the
24th game of the 60 game grind
and was never headed. He was
never lower than fourth at » .
(line and after tach six game
block kis comment! were similar,

"I feel pood, my hand is in goo
.shape, I think I'm going to win
it."

Win it he did, and very con
vincingly as he averaged 219 fo
the 60 games, a new record
Only two of his games were un-
der 200. and one of them was hii
final game of 183 when he had «
lock on the title.

There wasn't any room foi
second guessing because at no
time in the 24 game finals was
any bowler within striking dis-
tance. "Bo Burton put some pies
sure on me in the final block, the
(inly pressure I felt in the entin
tournament," recalls Wayne. Hi
v.';;: referring to the fact that i
h'.t« charge uy the handsome 21
year old rTclson Burton Jr. of
tit. Luuiti hud cut Zahn's lead to
170 pins at one point. Burton
averaged 260 for the first four
Raines of hia final eight game
black. But Zahn kept on with his
machine like bowling as lie
missed the pocket less than a
dozen times in 24 games and
missed only one spare in that

Club Seeks New
Hockey Players

EDISON — New players are
now being sought by the Bdison
Hockey Club as the present sea-
son draws to a cMse and re-
cruitment of the '67 squad gets
underway.

Hockey recruits, between, the
ages of 16 and 20, are needed to
take the places of present play
:rs who are about to enter col
leges out of the area.

Those interested in joining
the team should contact Guy
Archambault, 155 Townsend St.,
New Brunswick, or call 247-
5612.

Archambault said that the
Central Jersey Hockey League
Iso is being formed and asked

:oaches interested in joining
he league to contact him for in
iormatlon.

The Edison team was formed
in 1963 and has steadily gained
in stature and popularity. Orig-
inally dependent on funds from
the players themselves, the club
now has wide support from pa
rents and the township.

Archambault commended the
parents of the players for their
support, ''Without their enthus-
iasm," he said, "the team
could not have reached the
promising position it now en
joys."

He added that the players
themselves have given their ut-
most energies to assure proper
team spirit. "Their improve-
ment has been noted by every
lub they have challenged for

the last two years," ha added.

ONLY f tr.0 MILLION —
Yes, $4.10 million — this is the estimate of just how much

nicmny is needed to cleanup anil maintain our 8,000 somr odd
mllps of rivers and streams.

A good portion of this sum would be used to eliminate
pollution which is present in all our larger waterways. The —
remaining «um would be used for salaries, improving boat-
ing and fishing area, etc.

If this gum sounds astronomical, it Is. For the life of me
I can't understand why it will cost more than $56,000 dollars
to clean up and maintain one mile of waterway.

Make no mistake, our streams do need cleaning. But with
$450 million involved I get the feeling half the money should
be paid to observers to see that the other half goes where it
is intended.

I'm sure I could find 7,999 sportsmen (besides myself) who
will be more than willing to clean up and police a mile of
waterway for $56,000 each.

So c'mon, fellas, $450 million?
For that kind of money I could Import the Suer Canal,

clean it up, run it up and down the length of New Jersey,
and still have enough left over to treat all Middlesex County
sportsmen to a great night of fun, food and suds at Bud's
Hut in Avenel! ;

» * •
Lou (1963) Capella and Joe (1960) Harvest still possess deff

hands when It comes to dunking baskets. They proved this fact
when the Edison High alumni recently got together to play in
an exhibition basketball contest. . . Pretty Joyce Majek is def
Initely one of our area's better roller skaters. Joyce pursues
her favorite sports at the popular Brunswick-Carteret Lapes and
Rink . . . I wouldn't care to tangle with Doug (Barrens) Freund,
ace member of the Woodbridge High School wrestling'squad . . .
Earl McCracken did such a great job during his first term as
president of the Woodbridge Little League that he's been re-
elected. Serving with Earl will be Robert Shaw, William
O'Brien, William Daley and Joseph LaBazzo.

• * •.
How about bowler Ed Boyes coming up with that fine 625

series at the Majestic Lanes in Hopelawn? , , . And Jennie Scy-
glinski is still receiving congratulations for her nifty 215 game

. Domnick (Phillip Drive) Triola crowded the 300 mark
t'other P. M., at Echo Lanes when he strung out s(.rike-aftcr-
strike. But in the ninth frame the ball became so heavy that
Dom could hardly lift it — and he came up with a "rijiiss"! . . .
That Sheriff Jamison team is now starting to crowd the leaders
in the Middlesex County Mixed Major League Bowling competi-
tion.

* • *
THE DAYS THAT USED TO BE -

"Backward, turn backward, o time In thy flight!" Re-
member back when:

Tony Aquila, the left guard on the 1930 championship
IVoodbridge nigh School football team, was a unanimous
choice that particular fall for a berth on the All State
eleven . . . Dave Brown, a member of the Woodbridge A. A.,
and Father Richard Ryan of Seton Hall hooked up in a pitch-
ing duel that the old timers still talk about. The, Pirates
eventually won the big game which took place before World
War I . . . Charlie Alexander, the present Township Treas-
urer, managed the Fords Recreation baseball team with
such stars as Toth, Jago, Koperwhats, Kriss and Sebeski in
the lineup . . . The 1929 WHS football club, coached by Mr.
Rice, defeated Orange for the first time. Some of the grid-
ders who participated in the triumph were Ed Kosic, Tom
Lockie, Walt Stillman, Vic Sherman and Dom Montague . . .
The Star A. C. constructed its own field house On King
Georges Road . * . . . Joe Medwick, the St. Louis Cardinals'
sensational outfielder, led Carteret High to a 13 • 0 football
victory over the Barrons back in '29 . . Woodbridge High
shut ont South River 6 - 0 back in '35 behind the. one hit
pitching of Toth. Taking part in the big victory under Coach
Boehm were Rodner, Gerity, Stark, Kaminsky, Warren,
Mullen, Fee, Krauss, Fullerton and Rankin . . . Billy Ryan,
a former Woodbridge mayor, struck out 23 batters in a nine
inning game.

MUNICIPALS
High Games Men: B, Redhing

221. W. Simonsen 114, J. Lucas
201.

Women: R. Schoepple 179, F
Imith 174, J. Dragos 173, R

Gaydos 173. .
High Sets Men: W. Simonsen

536, B. Johnston 528_ F. Lattan-
zio 519.

Women: J. Dragos 485, R

El Doro Triumphs

Over A & O Sweets
CARTERET — El Dora won

an easy game from the A&O
team, giving them its fifth win
in the Senior league and a tie
for first place. Bill Hercek with
12 points was high scorer.

EL DORA
Stise

Schoepple 483, M. Seuberb 459.
Leaders: Trading Post 42-24,

Middlesex Concrete 41-25, Black
Toppers 40-26, Arcs 37-29.

AVENEL BANTAM
Majestic Lanes

High Games: T. Moran, 187;
M. Matulonisf 175; D. Lordi,
154.

High Sets: T. Moran, 316; M.
Matulonis, 312; W. Mahr, 280.

Leaders: Avenel Hardware
28-6; Avenel Coal & Oil 2113;
Hilltop Beauty Salon 20-14; Av-
enel Plumbing 17-17.

Koy
Hercek
Skiba
Poloncsak
Murphy
King
Dacey

Rigler
Hart
Versegi
Sivon
Fox
Anderson
Rzasa

name span of games,
With the I>BA National

AVENEL JUNIORS
Majestic Lanes

High Games: D. Coyle, 234-
206182; M. Manrione, 224; P.
Russell, 209; Cocuzza Ie Reed,
198.

High Sets: D. Coyle, 622; P.
Cocuzza, 561: R. Van Liew, 548.

Leaders: Woodbridge Baftel,
30 21; Daidone Cleaners, 29-22;
Joe's Barber Shop, 28 21; Ave-
nel Fire Co., 25-26.

A&O

2
4
5
2
1
0
3
0

7

1
4
2
2
2
1
2

1
0
2
1
1
0
1
1

7

0
0
0
0
1
0
0

JUST PARAGRAPHS
PINK POTATOES?

Norfolk — The Virginia De-
partment of Agriculture and
State Ports Authority sent a
shipment of sweet potatoes to
Britain in an effort to establish
a market, but the British people
didn't like the color. Jhey pre-
ferred the pink-skinned Canary

3 Island potato.
0
7
1

COMPUTER ERRS
Bridlingtoni England — Stan-

ley Briggs received a latter
41 from the gas company saying

his gas would be cut off unless
2 the enclosed bill W a s paid.
g Briggs wrote a cheek for the
4 i amount on the bill which was
4'zero. He received another let-
5 ter thanking him for his sense

of humor — the computer was
4 wrong.

14 1 29

PRINCETON SCORES WIN
CARTERET - Dartmouth led

by 13 points in the final period,
but failed bo score enough points

UNUSUAL PENALTY.
New Albany, Ind. — Illegally

parked cars with outof-state
licenses are ticketed1 with un-
usual cards. The motorists are
welcomed, reminded ef the vio-

to win over Princeton Sam-lation, then asked to exchange
Bufano was high scorer for the!the card for a free cup of coffeo
losers with 25 points, but was at one of the listed restaurants,
lost on fouls with six minutes
to play. Jackie George was the

P i hpy
h e r o for Princeton with 14

CARTERET JAYVEES WIN
CARTERET - The Carteret

»• i< • '.i.™"" 1 t Jay Vecs won their preliminarypoints, getting 11 in the second ^ .R t h e ^ J a y ^

tournament, defeating the J. F.half.

Championship added to his lau-
rels for 1000, Wayne Zahn had
gone through it all. He had won
in the short one tjame TV test in
th.8 Tournament of Champions,
he had come through in the1

match play format of the Mas-
ters and he hail held out in the
long grind of the National. ,

The $10,000 first prize gave
him the money winning titlu fur
the year as it brought him well
over the 160,000 mark and his
high scoring had vaulted him to
the top spot on the average list.j

"It was almost a perfect tour-;
nament for me," Bays Wayne. "I'
rolled the gtimu 1'vu been work-
ing to achieve. I had tho right
mental attitudu beforu the event
and all during tho tournament."

Wayne Zahn tulked like a man
who hud arrived, it mini who now
knew why he had gone through
tho financial Lips ami downs, thu
days away from home living out
of a suitcase and thu aggrava-
tion of depending upon thu fall-
ing of stulilHjrn pins, all part and
parcel of being a professional
oowler.

Wayne Zaiin had arrived.

Join Your Neighbors
At Our Thursday Evening

Family Skating Nite

BRUNSWICK
CARTERET LANES-RINK
Bring the entire family in Thursday
evening. Skating is loads of fun . . .
family Style. Regular admission $1
per person, pay only 50c a person on
Family Nlte.

.Kennedy team 65 to 48 and ad-
Ivanccd to the second- round, to

nieeb the Woodbridge team.
Three boys hit into double fig-
ures for the Jay Vces, wilh John
Kolibas scoring 14 pflints, and
Ken Brzozowski ami Larry
Lewis both Betting 11 pointseacli.
Fourteen players took part in
the same.

835 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret 541-8944
l»cil«d «pp. Culeni BUI U, M. J. Tumtfk*

REAGAN'S
CITGO

ServicsCenter
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• 11 rake A State

luap. Work
jGOODYEAR

11KKS &_ ACCES-

Main St., * Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Urrr I M I U Pup. MB i-TJn
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

ONLY 10^ PER WORD
TKKNTON — Ciovernof RH'ti t r n n n l v court s y s t e m was linost

n n l .I IIUKIII'S h a s submi t l e i l his fd IIV SH.'I.IHM) In Si!.200,01)0,

first neat1 billion do l l a r hmlKH to Tlir ( I m e i n n r proposed $7,100.
the Leg i s l a tu re to f inance S t a t e 000 for s c h o l a r s h i p and loan pro
( Inve rnn ien t o b l i g a t i o n s for t h e g r a m s which, t o g e t h e r with e \
1!ii'i7 HH fiscal y e a r brKinniiiK p o r t e d unspent app rop r i a l i ons
J i i ' y 1 next. th is yea r , will p r o v i d e total funds

'I'dtal spend ing r e r o n i m e n d a of SH.KK1000 for alt p r o g r a m s ,
l i - r is for the y e a r r each $!»H,- T h i s c o m p a r e s wilh $5,700,000
H''?•.:i:!,*S which will l eave an oMi to t>e spent1 th i s y e a r . Also pro
i v i i e d surjjlus in the S t a l e Tn-a posed was $12.fi(10,000 for the
s : r y on .hijjc 30. li)f>8 of $21,172. S t a l e I 'o l i re . a n increuse of
D"H Exppetcri S t a t e n'venue";;$!):!5,IK)() over Ibis yea r . II is
(I'iniiH the y e a r a r e e s t i m a t e d at p l a n n e d In add (it) I ropers to the
SI 01!>.!)2<),<H:I, wh ich is over t h e force for p a t r o l l i n g i n l c r s l a t e
bil l ion dollar m a r k for (ho first h i t rhways w h e r e no service fa
l i m e in his tory . c i l i t ies a re a v a i l a b l e .

The Governor recommended *"<»• t h ( ' »<'w S 1 ;" ( > ' 1 ( > ' " l r (

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One Timr: 10c Per Word (Minimum Charge $1.50). 2 or more insertions you pay only
•><* per word. • CAM. MIC 4-1111. A Competent Ad Taker Will Help You With Your
Wording. Ads Can Also Be Mailed Or Brought In. COPY DEADLINE IS MONDAY At
4 P.M., But Earlier Copy Is Appreciated.

rr.MAMt HF.Lr W A N T E D •

""'"NKKDKD IMMEDIATELY
Women with ambition to earn

extra income. Exclusive terri

MAI,K OR FEMALE
HELP WANTED

repairs.
1548-3098.

mrmmmmm
Best offer, (a l l

Telephone solicitation work
lory in the vicinity of Wooel- from your own home at your

spnidins $414,272,881 on Ken- ™e n l

oral S l a t e appropriations; t h e
of Community
(Invermir

Affairs, bridge. Perth Ambny. For home own convenience. Can easily
to $1.50 an hour. 687

! BKIDAL CONSULTANT. Need
four well groomed ladies over

recommended inlerview call 642 5146. ; e a r n

S4.'«.60B'.47i:in Stateai.1 to conn'- «.Mn.ono which is M.Rnn.OOOl 2/22/23 °370. Ask for Mr. Fr.cd.
ties, municipalities and school n l0 IL ' t h a n t h ( ' currenl appria-
districts, and $131,922,982 for t i nn- In '•"'*

total Governor said
is approx

Mfi

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

CARTERET
Two nice clean furnished

rooms for gentleman, wilh or
1/26 TF I without kitchen privledges. ('all

KI 18201.
2/lfi

bill to the Legislature la teral to work three evenings from| ig6j. s i n g ( l | . z j g Z a g S c w j n g

imntely "$io8,mooo more 'than providing for a major revision 7 to 10 p m and four hours ° n ! M a c h i n e A11 f a n c y stitches no
the adjusted appropriation for "f >h(> Tenement House Law.^aturrtay *j 50 per nr n ' B n | a l t : a c h m e n t s needed. Take over
the preset year. The major!** first in 00 years. Through!school education required ^ n j(, b a l a n c p of 52 12 C a l l

' • partrnent. the Gov,personal interview call 549 4 5 2 0 | s e r v i c e d t m e n t 6 3 4 . 2 5 8 2 ] 1 . o opart of \he increase is reflected t h c n("w. department
in the areas of education, health,
welfare, employee benefits, an
expanded salary program and land achieve the capability to
the administration of the newly develon nlans and projects which
revised State Tax structure.

Governor Hughes told the I.e.
•gislaturc his budget! provides

ernor said "we plan to assist ourjbetween 9:30 A.M. and 2:00 p.m.
communities to help themselves'only.

Eeb. 16, 1967

funds as ''a springboard to the
future". II requires no new or

suit their particular need and
match available Federal resour-
ces."

MALE HELP WANTED

to 8:00 p.m.
2/16

Boys Wanted: Several open
ings for carriers to deliver

1 believe the record will show I morning papers in Carteret.
thai we have done much to pro-

increased taxes and the pie- vide the services the people
dieted surplus will be a backstop need." said the Governor. "But
<o "any disappointment in ourjtherc is a great deal of unfinish-
revenue estimates", the Gover ed work before us. As wo look
nor said. to the future, we must remem-

"We must look forward to an'he:- that vast sums will still be
even greater expansion of ed-'required in several important
mcational opportunity," said the!areas, including education, trans-
Governor, "to the provision of nortation. pollution control, and
more meaningful clean air and institutional and medical care,
clean water programs, to the| "As I have already indicated,
establishment of medical ser-jwe face enormous and seeming-
vices for the medically indigent,|ly insurmountable tasks. How
to the development of a well-1 ever, the record shows thai we
balanced transportation system, [have risen to similar challenges
to the rehabilitation of our ur before. I, for one am confi-
ban areas"and to the develop-ident lhal if we work together
meat of scrmany other essential itoward B common objective —
governmental services which are the well-being of the people we
Required by the phenomenal I represent — we shall continue
growth of this State and the; to lay the groundwork for prog-
just expectations of its citizens,":rcss in New Jersey. 1 look for-
said the Governor. jward to your continued coopera-

The Governor's budget prnvid l i o n in t h i s m u t u a l t a s k a n d

Call 826-2855.

Moving; Blonde bedroom set,
3 piece sectional, platform rock-
er, twin bed, skis with
size 10 medium, Misc.
Call 541-9372.

2/9TF

PART TIME EVENINGS
$50 minimum salary for

SERVICE!

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS bt-
com* • problem, Alcoholic! An-
onymou* can help you. Call Bl
21515 or write P. O. Box 25.S,
W d b i dWoodbridge 1/5-3/30

PIANOS REPAIRED, RE-
FINISHED, BOUGHT, fc SOLD
FREE ESTIMATES. 388-5851

TF

Humidifiers: Console Models
by Toastmaster. Manufacturers

3;iist $89.95, New, in sealed ear
evenings and Saturday. No Ex-! t o n s , Fully guaranteed. Just $55.
perience Necessary. Car. Call 283-1172
for interview, HI 2-1610. ' 2/U

boots,
items.

TUTORING BY PUBLIC
2/16'SCHOOL TEACHER. ALL SUB

JECT GRADES 3 TO 8. NEW
MATH. CALL 283-1349 AFTER
8 P.M. TF

ed $7,500 a year salary for mem-'stand ready to work with you
fcers of an augmented Legisla-jln every way possible.
ture to become effective on Jan I
uary 1, 1966. There will be 40 f , / n l o r fr;rls f/,,,7
members oi the Senate instead '
*f the present 29, and 80 mem- \Sf)On$or Candy Sale
I"? f J h , e . G e n e r a l

f ^ s c m H ISELIN - The Junior Girls
Instead of jhe present 60 mem-
b J!)er.s.

'Hie budged for operating the
increas-
$225.49!)

or 5 per cent to a t o t a l of
$4,000,000, .This increase is al-
most wholly due to adding 34
judicial positions to meet ad-
ministrative
quirements.

and workload re-
State aid to the

rope? See us for
sea, air tickets.
Top tours, too.

Unit of the Ladies Auxiliary of
VFW Post 2fi3ft is sponsoring a
candy sale, Funds realized wiU

defray the cost of a trip
to Niagara Falls during Easter
Vacation. March 30 and 31.

Reservations for the trip are
still open. Information may be
obtained from Mrs. Jerry Kline,
LI 8-6126, or Mrs. Carl Ray-
mond, Li. 8-8938.

Mrs. Theresa Bonus, the Jun-
ior Girls' unit New Jersey De-
partment chairman, was an hon-
ored guest at the unit meeting
Saturday morning.

BUREAU

VA 6-3661

303 Maple Street
PERTH AMBOX, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

Neiv Members Sought
By Sweet Adelines

ISELIN— Mrs. John Ruschak,
director of Clover Leaf Chapter
of Sweet Adelines, Inc., will
attend the annual Music School
in Philadelphia, Pa., Saturday,
February 18, according to Mrs.
Rodney Marvin president of the
chapter.

The Sweet Adelines, a female
barber shop harmony organiza-
tion is beginning its 20th year.

Meetings, held Monday eve-
nings, 8:30, at the Green Street
Firehouse Hal!, are always open
to visitors. Women, 18 years of
age or older, interested in sing-
ing four-part harmony are being
sought as members.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the primary project of Elks

Lodges throughout the United States is to aid
crippled children and to provide therapy and
rehabilitation and

WHEREAS, Woodbridge Lodge #2116, Be-
nevolent and Protective Order of Elks has di-
rected most of its efforts toward assisting the
crippled in the Township and providing therapy
and rehabilitation in order that the handicap-
ped may become useful and productive citizens,
and

WHEREAS, the Easter Seal Campaign
throughout the nation each year provides the
major portion of funds needed for this worth-
while project, and

WHEREAS, Woodbridge Lodge #2116, Be-
nevolent and Protective Order of Elks is an in-
tegral part of the Easter Seal Campaign,

THEREFORE, I, Walter Zirpolo, mayor of
the Township of Woodbridge do hereby pro-
claim the week of February 19, 1967 as Elks
Easter Seal Campaign V eek and urge all resi-
dents of the Township of Woodbridge to put-
chase the seals anr*. use them on their mail from
now through Easier.

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor
PATED: February 2, A<XI7

2/16

CLERK-TYPIST
Mature female. Good typing

skills. Some knowledge of

Steno. Full time. Apply per-

sonnel department.

PERTH AMBOY

GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700 Ext. 314

j Piano, Henry F. Miller, fruit
wood, 7 years old. Asking $350
826-4052 or 541 2225.

Player Piano. Weydig. Needj

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
The GENTLEmen o( lit* moving
industry. Local and long dlitonc*
moving, packing and vtoragt. Rea-
sonable rates.

382-1380

COOKS HELPER
Male. Experienced preferred
but not essential. Will train
suitable person. Excellent
benefit program. Apply per-
sonnel department.

PERTH AMBOY

GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700 Ext. 314

SECRETARY
Turn good typing and
steno skills into a se-
cure future in a pleas-
ant working atmos-
phere at growing Eng-
elhard. This division is
planning to relocate in
Carteret.

MRS. LYNN
READINGS
& ADVICE

READINGS ADVISE ON ALL PROB-
l.KMs Si AFFAIRS of life. Available
for partlrs and fatherinffi. Hra. 9 to

CARD READINGS

WEEK $ 1 -OO
382-3179

litt Irvinj SI., Ratawaj

Get these
benefits:

additional

• Excellent vacation
schedule

• Liberal paid holi-
day program

•' FREE Life Insur-
ance

• FREE Hospital,
Surgical and
Medical Insurance

• Company 1 Paid
Pension1 Plan

Apply at
Personnel Office:

ENGELHARD
Industries, Inc.

75 Austin St.
Newark, N. J.

BI 2-2700, Ext. 297
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

SALESMAN
GOOD MAN OVER 40 for
s h o r t trips surrounding
Woodbridge. Man we want is
worth up to $16,500 id a year.
Air mail S, E. Dickerson,
President;

Southwestern
Petroleum

Corporation
534 North Main Street

Fort Worth, Texas 76101

AIDES
All Shifts. Full or Part

Time. Experienced. Call

754-7100 from 9 to 3

p. m., for appointment.

BIRCHWOOD

NURSING HOME

INMAN AVE.

EDISON, N.J.

ROUTE SALESMEN
Good earnings! Guaranteed salary plus
commission! Steady, year-around work!
Pleasant working conditions! Paid holi-
days! Vacation! Sick Leave! Retirement
plan!

MOREY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO.
Iidgerwood Ave., Elii.-Limlen Lin*

Phone HlUcreit 2-5161

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
TO WORK IN WOODBRIDGE OFFICE

MORNIN^OR EVENING HOURS

SAtARY AND COMMISSIONS

LOCAL PRODUCT

634-0835
Bstwoen 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

PIANOS TUNED AND RE
PAIRED. R E A S O N A B L E
RATES. CALL AL CARPEN-
TER; 969-1349.

2/2-2/23

Handiman. All types of work.
Steps, cinder block, plastering,
window and door installation.
Concrete or black top drive
ways. Hard wood floors and all
kinds of aluminum siding. Call
541-6445 after 4 p.m.

2/2-2/23

Painting, interior, exterior.
Very reasonable. Free estim-
ates. FU 1-4679.

2/16-2/21

INCOME TAX
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

BY EXPERT ACCOUNTANT,
IN YOUR HOME OR MINE
AT" YOUR CONVENIENCE.
REASONABLE, 283-0129 or LI-
9-6358.

1/5-4/13

• INCOME TAX •
"INCOME TAX RETURNS

PREPARED IN YOUR HOME
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
M. B1CHMAN - FU 8-7136.

1/26-4/13

INCOME TAX

PERSONAL OR BUSINESS.
John Malefsky, Accountant. 78
Glenwood Terrace, Fords. 548-
0818.

2/2-4/13

Brownies To Observe
Washington?sBirthduy

ISELIN — A meeting of Brow
nie Girl Scout Troop 328 will
be held Wednesday, 3:15 P. M.,
at the home of Mrs. Alexander
Cuthbertson, leader, 1606 Oak
Tree Road.

Washington's Birthday and
Girl Scout Thinking Day, an
international observance will be
celebrated.

The Crossroads Council cookie
sale is slated to begin Saturday
February 25. Order sheets and
brochures will be distributed at
the meeting.

Chairmen Appointed
For Joint VFW Fete

ISELIN — Joseph Zabresky
has been named chairman of
the VFW Post 2636 past com-
manders and past auxiliary
presidents dinner h o n o r i n g
Frank; Stahl and Mrs. Kurt
Samuelson, slated for Saturday
March 4, 8 P.M. at the post hall

Stahl, whose main project
was membership while in of

e, vas the first chairman to
accomplisn a goal of 500 mem
beis. He lias been awarded the
Alde-de Camp from the Depart
mpnt of New Jersey.

Mrs. Samuelson is noted also
for her many hours of work for
the veteran's post.

PTA to Celebrute
Founders Day Tues.

AVENEL—The general mem
bership meeting of the P.T.A
of Schools 4 and 5 has been re
scheduled for February 21 at 8
P.M. in the School 4 auditorium.
Founders' Day will be celebrat-
ed. All past presidents of the
schools' P.T.A. are being invit
ed.

The speaker and honored
guest will be Harry P. Lund, di
rector of elementary education
in Woodbridge Township and a
past principal of Schools 4 and
5.

POPE ON DIVORCE
Rome — Pope Paul VI has

voiced "surprise and displeas-
ure" after a parliamentary com
mission declared that a bill tu
permit divorce in some cases
would not violate the Constitu-
tion of Italy. The Pontiff said
divorce was a sign of "pemi
ciaui l i d

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A REDI REFERENCE GUIDF TO RELIABLE LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS

L Automotive Music Instructions

"Safety
Comes First"
Winterize v

M
Stmionrj

For TJic Road,.'. ^
• •";•• • V; - t . ^ j ;

SENTRf
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monrnr & Essex Sts,
RAHWAY

FU 1-6700

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Reglaziitg or Rescreening

[OVAS.8SONS
INC.

1M5 MAIN STREET QQO 4 7 E C
RAHWAY, N.J. J O O - f l O D

Electrician

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

DON J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Coal & Fuel Oil

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Ithigh Premium Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TON
PEA COAL .

BUCK COAL

$21.95
'$21.00

GAL.
Pitmium Oil. National Brand. 24-tir.

Mrvic* on all mokti of burruu.

for Fait tervice juit
give m a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

, HU 6-2726 ,
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' (VER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines
Beers and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KrMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 llnhwa? Avenue
WnndhrtdRe

ME 4-5446
nn;irs: 12 tn 1 Closed Mnnrtavs

Photography

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete line ot unoto suppUri

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

"547 tomboy Avenue *
"j- WOQDBRIDGJp; •:;-

Decorating Service

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FAS1HON FAUllirS

"lutrriur l»c» <u i'lui i "

Custom-maritt Sli|icovcis

DK.ti'i tin;s 41 HI Dsrm \ns
I I KI'.MNS 9 » Mil l (.IIUII-l

( a l l l u i l i r e I MinuLo

III 8-3311
1421 Main St. Railway

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(F<>rt>-erlj wltH Charley Karr)

Electric
Sewer
Service

867 Barren Ayr.
Wondbridge, N. t.

ME 4-1738

Plumbing & Heating

The Smallest Job done
well makes friends for us!

, Builds confidence when
you have a big job.

You can depend on us foi
service and efficency.

CISZAK
Plumbing and Heating

"The Trademark of Quality'1

541-6985
58 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Roofing & Siding

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 1 • 1246

T. R. STEVENS
Koulilll and Khrel Mftal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOOUBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air I'cmdltioiitiK

lnduslriikl Mvhiiust Syslrm
Warm Air I4i.il
Mulor (iuiiril*

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

Tile Specialist J
CEREMIC TILE

WALLS, FLOORS
ESTIMATES

C'HEEKI'UI.LY

Repair Service

ME 4-2186.
liKOKGK TKOSKY

•10ft I'ios|M'ft Ave.

Woodbiidge, N. J.

FREE
INTERIOR

Decorating
SERVICE BY

i: s T
DECORATORS ^

HOME • APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Riiorn Layout .
Furniture Arrangement*

Color Coordination •
Budget Planning

Call or Write Fof
Further Information

CUSTOM TAII.ORED SLIP-
• COVERS, DRAPERIES,

& REUPHOI-STERY

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797

(MHDI CHARGE!

Slipcovers J
F R E E
SHOP AT HOME

* ^SERVICE
V * • • • • ' • ' '

 ;
- ;

i !
 -

% PHQME; C -
• ' • m 4.-6410 <^

'•• custom m a d e

DRAPERIES
and

SLIPCOVERS

'MAIN ST

Waterproofing

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

•Krsidmli.nl Industrial Commercial*

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
— Free Estimated —

EIMER
LABORTORIES, Inc.

821 Milton Blvd. Rahway
Ft) 8-6825 - WA 9-2351

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Kahway's OMrst
Established Jeweler

H4 E. CHERRY ST., KAHW/W

Wallpaper & Painting |

WALLPAPER
REMOVED

SPECIAL PER
ROOM

Interior Painting
& Wallpapering

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

398-2778
We tire fully insured

For
Business
Directory

Information
Call

ME 4-1111
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Silver Wedding
Observance Held

COLONIA — Trtr. and MM.
Elciwood Rist, W Dewey Ave
nue, marked their 25th wedding
anniversary at a reception held
at the Colonia Civic Club.

Hosts were their ion, Richard
and daughters, Patricia and
(florin.

Mr. and Mrs. Rist were mar-
ried in St. Elizabeth'* Church,
Linden. They resided in Linden
/or eleven yean before moving
to Colonia.

Mrs. Rist, the former Virgin-
la Battaglia, is employed by the
Board of Education in Colonia
Junior High School.

Mr. Rist is employed by the
Otis Elevator Corporation, Har-
rison, and has worked there for
the past 25 years.

Their son, Richard, who is
presently in Korea, celebrated
his 20th birthday November 28.

Attending were: Virginia Tra
visanno, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Moore; Miss Patricia Rist, Miss
Gloria Rist; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Travisano; Mr. and MM.
N o r m ^ Moore; Mr. and Mrs.
Carme'fK Cicchino; Luie Rist;
Mr. ana Mrs. Michael Battag-
lia; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Battag-
li'a; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cicch-
ino; Mr. and Mri. Ada Rist;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frey; Mr.
and Mrs, Sam Ingandelli, Mr.
and Mrs. Anglio Citrano; Mr.
and Mrs. George Machup; Mr.
and Mri. Acie Green; Miss Su-
san Cucchtno; Miss Carol Ann
Battaglia; Mr. Tommy Moore;
Frankie Battaglia; Mrs. Brend*
Dixlon; Mr. and Mrs. June
Langanelli; Mr. and Mri. Joe
Antonicei; Mr. and MM. Larry
Costanza; Mr. and Mrs. Anth
ony Robinson; Mr and Mri.
Tom Cusmano; Mri. G. Macal-
uso.

Music was provided by "The
Ravins."

McCaffrey To Be
Speaker Sunday

CARTERET - F e a t u r e d
soaker for the annual commun-
ion breakfast of St. Joseph's
iVy Name Society at Kenny
Acres this Sunday will be Rich-
ard McCaffrey, affiliate deve-
lopment director for the Nation-
al Council of Catholic Men.

The breakfast will follow the
P 10 A. M. Mass in St. Joseph's
Church.

Mr. WeCaffre* supervises the
NVionaT Council's relationships
v:tV> national, state and diocesan
,-iffiiiatos. He Is also an author
of ifl»der«hip course* for youth
?"•' thp lav apostolate.

Mr. McCaffrey attended St.
Francis Prep, Brooklyn, and
'••ns praduifpd with »n A. B
r»""ree in Bhilosnt>hy from Ma
r-'-noII Co'Iege, Glen Ellyn. IUl-
T"il<!. and maitor's def-ee In re-
r - ^ u s «"iucatlon at Marvknoll
Maior Seminary in Ossining,
New York.

SFT nmVF"SE AUCTION
CARTERET - The. Catholic

P""icJhters of America held a
r""ulir meeting recently with
Mrs. Lillian Or ohm arm. Grand
Ppfjent, nrpsiriing. A review on
dr. book "With Kennedy" by
Pierre SiHnger was given by
Mrs. Pdwin Ouin. Plans were
made for a Chinese auction for
members, March 9.

Rockfeiler grant* will train
young musicians.

LEGAL NOTICUS

HOTTCE
TAKE NOTICE that th* Carter*!

Board of Adjustment will conduct a pub-
lic hearing In the Borough Hall. Cooks
Avenue, Cartent, New Jersey on Mon-
day. February 17, 1967 at I p.m. sharp

The purpose of th* Rearing Is to afford
all persons Interested an opportunity to
be heard In reference to the application
of St. Joseph's Church, Carteret. New
Jersey for a variance from the Zoning
Ordinance of the Borough of Carteret to
permit the said applicant to construct
Church Rectory. Living AeoommodaUetu,
Counting Room, Laundry. Conference
Rooms, Offices, general livtng quarters
and an accessory struotur* (or autoroo-
t"If! <m the premises known as Block
Nn. 231. Lots 5 U 11 Inclusive on tha
Borough of Carteret f a t Map.

ST. JOSEPH* CHURCH
CARTERET, N. J.
By: a/FaNMr Gaydos

L.P. VW/ti

LEGAL NOTICES

M U I
COURT o r

NEW JUtiwrr
CflANCMtT DIVMIOV
MIDDLE'S*: OOI'NTT

them* (2) parallel with the
edge of Sttachan BtrtH «nuth

THE TOoFLA HATIONAI. BAKK o r
KKYT-OHT. a National BanVlrsi Aiwocls-
lion, I* Plaintiff, and JOB N. WALTON
and WILr.II BEI.I.R WALTON, husband
and wit*, and RUTH ntTPRBK. Wlrlo*
and ainfl« Person, ar» TVfasulants, Writ
of Rxmullon ftic th* salt oi mortsand
premises dated December JO, 1966

By virtu* of tn« abov* Writ, to me rtl-
rrcwd and delivered, I will SJXPOM to
sal* »t public rsndw on WrTBNHSDAY,

Hth DAY OF MARCH A,I>.. 1W7,
at th* hour of two o'clock by th* than
prevailing (SUndard or DtylliM 9*vtn|)
Urn*, In th* aitemnon of tha said day. at
th* Sheriffs OfTIC* In lh« County Admin-
istration Building. In 111* Cltf of N*w
Brunswick. N. J.

ALL th« following iraot or parctl of
land and th* premise*. hereinafter pai>-
Unilarljr dsavrtbad, sltua4e. lying and b*-
ln( in the. Township of Madison, In th*
Cotsnty of Middlesex and Stats, of New

BEXHNNINO at th* corner formed hjr
h* Intersection «f th* westerly line of

Strachan Street and th* southerly line of
Naples Avenue and runnlnf thence II)
alone th* southerly *di(e of Naples Ave-
nue soutH 43° 2>' West 96 feet to a point
herein:

weaterly
44' 32' East 40 lett to a point: thence <3>
south 49° 2»' west 4 feet to a point;
hence (4) parallel with the westerly

edit, of Strachan Street South 44' 33'
East 30 feet to a point: thenc* <5> North
« • W East 100 feet to a point In the
westerly edge of Strachan Street: thence
61 along the westerly edge of .Strachan

Street North 44° 32' West BO feet to the
corner formed hy th* Intersection of the
westerly line of Strachan Street with the
southerly line of Naplrs Avenue, being
th* point and place of beginning.

The above description Is In accord
ance with a aurvey made by Prank
Allen Foss Associate*, at Keyport, N. J .
dated March 15th, I960, as revised Au-
gust Jlat, 1R6O.

Th* premises
are alto known <i Lot SO and th* east-
erly 96 ft. of lots 51 and 51 In Bloc*

L" on • certain map entitled, "Map
of Genoa. Addition 'A', Madison Town-
Ihlo, Middlesex Co., N. J.. owned by
Blondl IWalty Co. mad* by Richard
Rsuser, C. E., Keyport. N. J.. Aug.,
» . 1910."

BEING and intended to be the same
pramlats conveyed to the Mortgagors
herein by deed from Ruth Dupree.
Widow and Single Person, ny Deed bear-
Iflf even date herewith and not yet re-
corded but to be recorded simultaneous-
ly h*r*wltr).

This Mortgage If given to seen re a
part of the pin-chase price for the said
premises, advanced by th* Mortgage*,
and 1* to havt th* full force and affect,
both In law and equity, of I purchase
money mortgage.

B*lng the premises oonunonly known
nd designated as SO Strachan Street,

nutwood. Township of Madison. New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
judgment to bt satisfied by Said sale Is
the sum of Eleven thousand, four hun-
dred seventy-two f$U.4R.0O> Dollars
more or less, plus interest together with
the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves th* right to
adjourn MM sals From time to time
subject only to such limitations sr re-
strictions upon the exercise of such
power as may be Specially provided by
law or rules of Court. Sold subject (g
conditions of sale.

BOBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

pmxo, HOTHENBERG
and SAWYER

Attorneys

henlniKer described

LBOAL NOTICtn
Wnodbtidge. New Jersey and are avail.
able for Inspection,

JO3KPH V. VAIJ6NTI
Municipal Clerk
RICHARD J. BAffAAMAR
M Main St., Wnodbrldge, N J.
Applicant

U P . 2/16/67 • 11 00

•RKRtrr'S KALE
ftlmlUOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CIMNCFRT DIVISION
MtnDLItlCX COUNTY

Ttaoket M». FMf-M
Crflstmont Saving* and Loan Associa-

tion, a corporation of Urn State of New
Jersey, Is th* Plaintiff, and Robert Am-
brose and Sally M. Ambrose, his wile,
et >)»., are Defendants, Writ of Execu-
tion for the sals nf mortgaged premises
dsted January 13. 1M7.

By virtu* of the abov* stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. 1 will e»-
pose to sal* at publlo vendue on WEJ>
NESDAY. THE 18TH DAY OF MARCH
A H , 1967, at th* hour of two o'clock
by the then prevailing. (Standard or
Daylight Saving! lime, In the afternoon
of the said day at the Sheriff's Offlct in
the County Administration Building, In
th* City of New Brunswick, New Jersey.

All the following tract or parcel of
land snd premises, situate, lying and
balm In the Township ot Madison, in
tin County at Middlesex. In tha State
of New Jersey:

KNOWN and designated as Lot No.
l i t In Block No. M on a certain m«
entitled "Maf> of Section I, cliff'
Reach. Madison Township, Middlesex
Co.. N. J. dated Feb. 1W6" and Hied In
the Clerk's offlcs of Middlesex County
nn July 1. 1M8 as Map No. 11*0 file
6 « .

COMMONLY Known as No. Ml) Birch-
wood Drive, Cliffwood Beach. New Jer-
sey.

Th* approximate amount of th* Judg-
ment to b* satisfied by said sale la the
sum of Seven thousand, four hundred
nlnetyllve (17.483.00) Dollars more or
less, plus Interest together with the
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or re-
strictions, upon th* exercls* of such
power at may be specially provided by
law or rules of Court. Sold tubjaot to
conditions of sal*.

. ROBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff
OKUEN It GOLDSTEIN

Attorneys.
L.P. 2/1S-21-3/2-9/I7 Wi.30

LEG AI NUTICES.

NOTICB
N » # intrf Rial* Department «f

C^fll Acrtlr* KtsmlnatlstiA
Announced closing date for tlllnx ap

nllcatloni. March 3. 1907. Pur applica-
tion), duties and minimum qualification*,
apply to Department of (Ivll Rervlce,
SLAte Houne, Trpnton, New Jernry SI'K
(1AL APPLICATIONS mini he obtained

LIOUAI IMOTK'KS LEGAL NOTICE* i.KUM NOTK B8
I

PAGE NINETEEN

I.K<;AI, NOTICES

44 (Mgreeii West 1(10 fppl: Ihfnce I2i ly *lr|p line of Arthur Avfnue and run« lo aal* al publlr *ennu* on WKDNKS-1 December ft. IWil anil rrcordlil n
North V, rtegreM F.n.l jri nj li.el: thenci- Iliinci- iDAY, TUP »th DAY OF MARCH A D / r e m h e r u. I%1 In lii».k I44J <,l
(.1) Suuls 11 dej iees Knit too feel tn Ihe 'd l Along wild ilrle line nf Mli-rh Slrcel 1!MI7, i t Ihe hour of Iwo a'rkirk hy Ihe f.u MIIIIIICRTK Criunly |>n«p SB.
Naiihwritrrly line of M»nn Avenue;, Simlh M (II'KHTS 18 minute* Wi'st SO Ivcl Ihen prevailing (Alnndarrt nr Dayliiihl Hie a)i|irn«lmnte nnwunl ol !hr
Ihrni* Hi a lorn) the u n Smith 4li (le ; Co n iminl. thrm-e iSavlngl time In the afternoon of the miicl mrnl tn he natlsflrd liy »«i'l ^"le

h| l « | . | Went MM frrt lo the ixilnl and
Ular« of IIK(;INNIN<:

MF.INIi till- Nnrtli, ;i«lnly 20 31 frel

g m n l
Hi Koiilh I ili'urfe 12 mlnutti F.itnt 100 day, at the Sheriff! offire In Ihr ('nun- «im of Two Hundrrd, f iriyi i i
ferl to a point. thi-nre |y Admlni^lntllon nulMinff, In the Clly of dlnllnn more or l e i . plu<t ivit
r.11 Norlh tm <li'Riec!i 4» minutes Knit 50 New Rrunswlrk, New Jer»ey. iKMher wilh'lhr cosl< of this W

I mm New Jersey .Suite Department nf
Civil Service , ienl:

Open to citizens. 12 months resident In thp
Wondhrldg* Township.g ahp.

Clerk Stenographer, Salary, Contact Brunswick.
Municipal Authorities for salary tale*. S l '

Clerk Typist, Salary, Contact Munlcl
pal Authorities for salary rfttr*.

R l t k h ld •Examination will b» held Saturday,
April I, lMr. Candidate) will b* notified
where to appear.
L.P.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Flrn Dlalrlrt Nil. 1

Trtrniklp *f Weoafcrldge, rtf. J.
Nolle* 1* hereby given to th* legal vn

tera ot Firs District No. 1 thnl on Batur-
day, February II. 1M7. an election will
b* held at the Fir* House, 41) School
Street, Woodbrldge, N. J , between the
hours of 3 P.M, and 7 P.M.. EST. Said
election I*1 for th* following purposes:

I—Th* election of one <1> Fire Com
missioner for Ih* full term of three (31
years.

2—To vote an appropriation for Gener-
»l Fire Purposes for Ihe current fiscal
year March 1, 1««7 - February » , 1MB.

lul K. and th« southwesterly S.«o leet n l j fnt In a point Ihinci. ] All th»t parcel of land and premises. : The subscriber reserves Ihe, rluM
h 1 degree 12 minutes Went ton hrrelnafler pflrtleulsrly described, allu.it*1 adjourn s;il<l K;I1*> from lime to lime p

lo the point tiirt place of 11K.CIN- in the Township nl Madison, in Inn left only to aurh llmltsllons or rr«i
County nl Middles**. New Jersey, linrm upon ihe exerrlw nl HIT (< pn«»r

HKINft known and designated as l̂ >t jnay be specially piovidefi Iry law
uhHvt lo' nwit)U\<

1,7, which lots are gholvn nn a m a p i d ) N
led "Miip of Klnjl* Park, situate on]feel
Solilhi'ilv SKIII of (icorscs Itoad InjNINd.
Second Waul In the City of New

New Jersey, August
Scale 1" 50" filed In Ihe offlr* of the
Clerk of Middlesex County, New Jersey

November 1. 1910, m Map #51)11, in
Fll* #47].

COMMONLY known us * Maunn Ave-
nue, New Brunswick. New Jersey.

Th dscription waa prepared from
h R M

MINI.. Count/ nl Middles**. New Jersiy llonit upon Ihe exrrrlw
Siiirt promises have hrrrlnlnre been HKINft known and designated as Î >1 jnay 1M1 specially pi'

refurnt to as Lots 11 anit 12. Illook 2M494. Illork stB on "Subdivision I'lalg^ulcs of Cnurt. Sold si.
on map entitled "riot Dan Chain O'- 'Crestwood, Section 4, sliuaten In Madl-^f snl<°.
Hills, Situated In Bornuah nf Cnrteretjann Township. Middlesex County, N. J i ^ k flOflFRT II, .1
Middlesex County, N. J December 1951. drawn hy Knrl II Wilder, I'.K.. Snyrc iWlKMtK RL'MIN

survey made hy Roger M. Carroll and
Company, dated August If), 1W>5.

The approximate, amount of the Judg-
ment to be sallsfled by said sale Is the
•um of thirteen thousand, three hundred
thirty-four ($1,1,334.00) Dollars more or
leas, plus Interest Uifether with the costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves Ihe right lo
adjourn said sale from time to time .sub
Ject only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided, by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of

Booi. C.F.. * Surveyor, revised
April 1952" whlrh mnp has not been
filed Also known ns I/>t« II * 12, Hlock

14 on the Cariaret Tax Map.
TOCJKTHEH with the household appli-

ances next hereinafter described, whlrh

ROBERT H.

iroprlatien
Salaries - Paid Firemen

L.P. 1187.4*

NOTICE
New Jersey SUU Department of Civil

Servloe Ejtatnlnadoni Announced closing
date for filing applications, February St.
!W7 For applications, duties and min-

qualifications, apply to Depart-
of Civil Service, Slat* Hous*,

J Fil

Imum
ment
Trenton, New
plcatlon forrn
green Ink.

Open to citizens,
it* "'

lumblng Inspector,,"
.ear flPart Time).
L.t\ i/t-it/17

Jersey. Fll* on new ap-
only. It Is printed with

_ . — __..iens, 12 months resident
the Mate. Vacancy - Bora of Carter**.

1 - SaUry. IU20 per

NOTICE
N*w J*rs*y SUt* D*parlm«nt of C1»U

Servlc* Examinations Announced dosint
dat« for riling apptleatlons, March 1,
1»67. For appUoatloni, d«tl*s and rnln-
imum diaalineaUpns, apply to Depart-
meai of civil S*rvlo«. SUt* House,
TrefAon, New JerteV. SPECIAL Ap.
PLICATIONS must be obtained from
New J*r**y Slate Department at Civil
Service,

Open to ellkwis, 11 months r««M*n«
Carteret BorO.

Clerk Stenofraphic, 8alar«, ConUct
Municipal Authorities for salary rate*.

Clerk Typist, Salary. Contact Municl.
pal Authorities lor salary rate!.

Examination will be held Saturday,
April 1, 1M7. Candidate* will b* r»tifl»d
where to appear.
L.P.

NOTICE
VARIANCES k SUBDIVISIONS — an Lot
2H, BkKk 227 ON THE WOODBRIDCB
TOWNSHIP TAX MAI* — ORANTBD
AND APPAOVED.

Take notloe that an application by
Richard J. Bassarab for a varltnc* per-
mllUnt tn* arectlon of three stores
with offloe* above on Florida Grove
Road. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, o
portion of Lot 2H In Block 227. on the
Woodbrldge Townahlp Tax Map in an
M-ll Industrial Park Zone was racom
mended by the Woodbrldge Township
Board of Adjustment by resolution ad-
opted on October 20, 1966, and said ap-
plication was approved and granted by
In* Municipal Council by resolution ad.
opted on November 1, 1966.

Take further notice that th* same ap-
plicant made application for a subdivi-
sion and variance on Ihe same property
to permit the subdivision of a 10 foot
parcel on th* westerly aid* of th* said
Lot 2H, Block 227. to b« conveyed to
ihe owner of the adjacent property, Ijot
2F, Block 227, and that th* subdivision
application was recommended for ap<
proval by the Planning Board on No-
vember 2, 1966, »ubject to variance, and
the required variance was granted by
th* Board of Adjustment by resolution
on December 21, t9K, and that the sub-
dlvi.
firmed

and variance was granted, con-
and approved by th* Municipal

Council by resolution on February 7
1967. Copies of the various determina-
tions and resolutions are on file In the
Mfloe* of the Board ot Adjustment,
Planning Board and Municipal Cssrk,
art located at th* Woodbrtdg* Memorial
Municipal Building. # 1 Main 61

Commissioners' Salaries
retary's Salary

Treasurer's Salary
ilstant Treasurer'! Salary

nail ri nee
Ire Alarm It Telephone
lutlet Services (Elec. Gas,
Water)

'uel (HI It Gasoline
Election Expenses
udlt 3M00

-egal Expenses 1,200.00
Fund 11,500,00

Woodbridge Fir* Company
No. 1 5,000,00

Repairs Ik Maintenance -
Building 1,000.00

Repairs at Maintenance •
Equipment 2JOQ.00

Uniform* • Paid Firemen 1.500.00
'rotecUve Equipment 1.500.00
Way Radio l.ttO.OO
roup Hospltalliallon
Imuranc* 3,900.00

Contingent

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLRSEX COUNTY

Deekat Ne. F-4OJ-4*
Th* Bowery Savinga Bank I* Plain-

iff, and BftgeiM Stryjewskl a/k/a
Eugene S. Stryjewakl, and Roe* Slry.
jewtki a/k/a Rose Z. Stryjewski a/k/a
Rosa O'Reilly, his wife, Secondary
Mortgage Co. a/k/a Secondary Mortgage
Co. Inc., a New Jersey corporation,
ohn A. Bennett, Robert B. Shepard,
lr. and Peter B. Cooper, partners doing
lustness as Bennett and Shepard and

The Tuition Plan, lac., a corporation,
are defendants Writ of Execution for
the «kle of mortgaged premise* dated

anuary 4, 19*7.

By virtue of the abov* stated Writ.
a m* directed and delivered. I will ex-
nse to sale at public vendue on WED-

NESDAY, THE 15th DAY OF MARCH
A.D., 1967. at th* bout of two o'clock
by th* then prevailing fStandard or
Daylight Saving) Urn*. In the afternoon
of tfte said day, at the Sheriffs Office
in th* County Administration Building, in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that traot or parcel of land, sit-
uate, lying and being In the Township
of Madison, in the County of Middlesex,
in the State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as Lot
Ii3 Block SSI, on "Subdivision Plat
rest wood, Section 2. situated In Madi-

son Township, Middlesex County. N. J.,
drawn by Cart H. Wilbur, P. E., Say-
revllle, N, J., License No. 2493, July
1956, Scale 1" — 50' '• and filed In the
office of the Clerk of Middlesex County
as Map No, 1281 and Fll* No. M».

SAID premises are commonly known
as 17 Exeter Street, Madison Township,

The approximate amount or th* judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
»um of Sixteen thousand, nine hundred
hirty-nln* U1S.939.00) Dollars more or

less, plus Interest together with the
costs of thlf sale.

The subscriber reserves th* right to
idjourn saM sale from time to time

subject only to such llmitatons ot re-
strictions upon the exercise of such
»wer as may be apex-tally provided by

law or rules of Court. Sold subject lo
oondJUoaj of taJ*.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

LINnABURY, MeCORsfiCK
and BSTABROOK

Attorney*
P. V1W1-3/2-9/67 I77.M

Total
Water

Total Appropriations $197,132.31
3— Public question to authorli* tha

Board of Fire Commissioners to Issue
bonds not eiceedlng tmoOO. for th* con-
struction of

Board of Fire Commissioners to Issue
bonds not exceeding $40,000 for the pur-
chase of new fire apparatu.

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 1
WARREN P. HARNED, Secretary

,.P. J/9-lfl/e7

ItHERIFF'S SALE
SDPKftlOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CBANCKRV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-N7-M

MOHAWK SAYINGS AND LOAN AS-
SOCIAT1ON, a corporation of N*w Jer-

1« Plaintiff, and RONALD
BI»EIOHTS and HELEN L. SPEIGHTS.
I* wl/i, are D*f*ndanU, Writ of Execu-

tion for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated January 3, 1967.

By vrtu* of tha abov* stated Writ, to
m* directed and delivered, I wilt expose
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE sTH DAY
OF MARCH A.D., 1967,

at th* hour of two o'clock by tha then
prevailing (SUndard or Daylight Saving)
time, In the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriffs Office in the County Admin-
istration Building, in th* City of New
Bninarwlck. N. J.

All tjM following tract *t MrMl of
land and the premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In th* City of New Brunswick In th*
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in th* North,
westerly lui* of. Mason Avenue therein
distant 1T».77 feet Northeasterly from the
intersection UMreof with th* Northeaster-
ly ltn* of Talmadge Stre*ti thence (1) to.

PUBLIC NOTICB
Notte* 1* hereby given by the Munici-

pal Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge that th* 41 day of February, 1M7,
at 7.00 P.M. la hereby fixed as the time
and th* Oouncil Chambers at th* Muni-
cipal Building, # 1 Main 6tree*. Wood,
bridge. New Jersey, a* the place for the
Municipal Council lo consider th* report
of th* Acting Chief Assessor and all par-
sons Interested in the matter to be heard
as to the assessment for benefits confer-
red upon lot* and parcels of land and
real estate, and award damages In con-
nection therewith, if any. by reason ol
the undertaking as a local improvement
of the following Sanitary Sewer improve,
mutts:

Chain OH1II Roid. Iselin
Borman Avenus, Homestead Avenue,

Avenel
Chestnut Street and Thayer Street,

Avenel
Green Btreet, IstllB
Butler Street, Avenel
Wood Avenut. Colonia
Prospect Avenue, Avenel

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI
Municipal Clerk

DATED: February 7, WST
L.P. 3/J-16/6T $13.(4

NOTICE
New Jersey State Department <f

Civil Service Examinations
Announced closing date for filing ap-

plications. February 18, 1967. For appli-
cations, duties and minimum qualifica-
tions, apply to Dtpartmsnt of Civil Serv-
ice, SUU House, Trenton, New Jersey.
File on new application form only. It Is
printed with green ink.

Open to cttuMu, 11 month* resMtnt In
Woodbridfa.

Maintenance Superintendent (Part
Tim*). Salary, stOW-MOM per year.

Opan to cltliens, 11 months resident in
Middlesex County. Vacancy • Woodbrldgs
Twp. Principal Clerk Bookamptr, Salary
•4600 par year.
L. P. I/M.M76T

SALE
In Order To R«duc« Present Inventory We Art Offering

S P E C I A L PRICES NOW THRU SATURDAY
BEST DEAL ANYWHERE

MERCURYS & COMETSON
NEW

Amount
I 79.000.00 , p

JOO.00
120 00
200.00

2.200.00
• 400.00
1,500.00

LOUIS J. COHEN.
Attorney.

2/9 16-23-3/2/67

JAMISON.
Sheriff.

$90.44

NOTICE OP ELECTION
Fire Dlslrlrl No. II

Woodbrldga Township
Iselin, New JerseT

Notice Is hereby given to the legal vo
! ters of Fire District No, II that an dec

1,500.00, ( t o n W|M ^ h e | d , ( t h c F l r e l l o u s ( , , 2,
1,700.001 A u t h Avenue, Iselln. New Jersey oi

WO-001 Saturday. February 18, 1M7 between the
hour* of 2 P.M. and B P.M. EST.

The Purpose of Ihe election Is to elect
one Fire Commissioner (or A term of 3
years, and to vote on the lollowing ap-
propriation:

1,000.00

Current Expense* .
& Hydrant Charges

1121,150.00
36,012.32

Fire Prevention and
Inspections

Audit and Attorney Fees ..
Advertising and Printing
Commissioners' and Clerk's

Salaries
Electric and Power
Flrehouse Maintenance and

Equipment ; \
Firemen's Compensation/
Fuel and Oil for Tru
Gaa Heat
Miscellaneous
Telephone
Supplies and Equipment.

flrehouse.
4—Public question to authorize thi

t 775,00
350.00
135.00

. 1.0M.OO
575.00

.fAMIS(|N', Klwrl

vllle, N. J. License No. 2411.1, July I9M.I All.irnr.v
Scale I" 511' " and filftl in the (tfllre L.P. 2/9-IB-2J 1/2/li7
of the Clerk of Middlesex County as Map _
No. 2.16B and File Nn. 947.

Ths above description is in accordance
with survey mnrle hy Fxiward ('. Hellly

are, and shall be deemed to be. fixtures j and Associates. Perth Amboy. N. J. daleil
and a part of the really, and are a por-
tion of the security for the Indebtedness
herelnmentloned: Welhllt Range, Alum
Iw ic S and alum, door and 1 W. Door
Thc approximate amount of th* Judg

to he satisfied by said sail? is the

l!p
Sflid prpmlws are pommonly known an

72 Oaub Ro.i<l, Mad• won Township, MUI
die«ex County, Old BMI]«P, \ . J.

BKINO the name jirernlsM rtmvry»vl
to I'asrjualc (^arnsone and Paiiliney

sum of .Seventern thnusand. six hundred' wt>er hi* wife, us tcninU by th* enllrrty
nlnrly-elght '$17.M8OOi Dollar* 'wire nr
less, plus Interest together with ths costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the rleht

nf an undivided one-half Interest In c-mn-

arijourn said sale from time lo time sub-
Ject only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold Subject to conditions

mon with Richard Caroline and Hsitie
Carosone, his wife. %n tenant* by th»- rti

(o!tlrety of thp other undivided one half In

of sale.
nOBERT II.

FINN and R1MM
Attorneys

L.P. 2/29-16-2.1/S7

JAMISON
Shfiiff,

$81 B0

teregt hy devd of J. S. Oleason. Ji
Administrator of Veterans Avails. rliitr>[l

SHERIFF'S SAI.K
SII'ERIOR COURT OF

NEW .IKRSKY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESFX COUNTY

Docket Nit, F r.395 BS
MOHAWK SAVINGS k LOAN ASSOCI-

ATION, a corporation of New Jersey, Is
Plalnlirr, and ROIIEKT W. BLOOMF.n,
JOYCE ANN BIXXJMEK. his wife, and
AUDREY LAIRD, are Defendants. Writ
of Execution for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated January 4, 1M7.

By virtus of the above stated Writ, tn
ms directed and delivered, 1 will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES
DAY, THE 8th DAY OF MARCH A D . ,

1,176 00 1967, at the hour of two o'clock by Ihe
5,940.00 then prevailtnr (Standard or Daylight

900.00 Savins) time, in the afternoon of the|
the
the

1.000.00
280.00

1.200.00

Flrematlc 2.583.00
Treasurer's Bond and

Insurance 4,000.00
. 1,200.00
. 2,100.00
. 21/106.00

Truck
Alarm

Repairs
System

Watt* and Hydrants

L.P. 2/H6/87

144,700.00
Board of Fire Commissioners
Fire District No. 11
Woodbrldft Township
Iselin, New Jersey
William Donohue, Secretary

$11.91

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Nt. F 11-M
THE EMIGRANT INDUSTRIAL SAV-

INGS BANK, a corporation of the State
of New York, Is Plaintiff and WILLIAM
FRANCIS • MORRIS, SR., and MARY
ANN MORRIS, his wife, are Defendants,

Writ of Execution for the sale of
mort|l |ed premises dated December 16,
IMS

By virtue of Ihe above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 1st DAY OF
MARCH. A.D.. 1967.

at ths hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time. In the afternoon of the said
day, at ths Sheriff's Office in the County
Administration Building In tb* City ot
New Brunswick, N, J.

ALL that certain lot, tract or parcel
of land and premises, situate, lying, and
btlnf In the Borough of Carteret. In the
County of Middlesex, In the State of
New Jersey, bounded and described as
Mlows:

BEGINNING at a point In tha souther-
ly lid* line of Birch Street thsrein dis-
tant alonf tlw same southwesterly 290

laid day. at the Sheriffs Office in
County Administrator! Building, in
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey.

All the following tract or parcel of [and
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in the
Township of Monroe in the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the north-
erly side of TyndaK Avenue distant 500
feet easterly from a cement post at the
northeast comer of said Tyndale Avenue
and the Englishtown Road; thence (II
North 11 degrees West 100 feet to a point;
then (1) North 77 decrees East SO leettto
a point: thence (3) South 11 degrees East
100 feet to a point; thence (4) alonf Tyn-
dale Avenue South 77 degrees West SO
fsat to Lh» point or. place oC BEGIN-
NING.

Being commonly known and designated
at V Tyndale Avenue, Spotswood, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of ths judg-
ment to be aatisfied by slid sale is the
sum of Twelve thousand, flv» hundred
forty-nine (S12,54»0O) Dollars more nr
ltss, plus Interest together with the costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions

Horror Spectacular!
WED. thru HAT,

"Horrors of Spider
Island"

and

Fiendish Ghouls'
SUN. thru TUE.
George Maharis

'A Covenant with Death'
Plus

"Secret Agent
Super Dragon"

TAT
Ml 4-UU

TONITK T1IISU SAT.

fii.'in and 1t:00 I ' M .

Four Star Hit

All Star Cast

IS PARIS BURNING?'

Umnigii and beyond a party wall North feet from its Intersection with the wester

" C ROBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff
LOUIS J. COHEN.

Attorney.
L.P. 2/9-16-2J-I/I/6T

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT Of

NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

MIDDLESEX COUNT*
Docket No. DJ-10, MM5

Channel Lumber Co., a corporation
Plaintiff, and Richard Carosone and Hat
tie Carosone, Defendant*. Writ of Execu
Mon for the sale of premises dated No
vember 10, 1986.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
ms directed and delivered, I will expose

u MruNOw at otVtfi ifieilf

KIDDIE SHOW
Saturday 2:00 P.M. Only
"THE INVASION OF
THE SAUCER MEN"

SUN. - MON. • TUES.
Clint Eastwood

"A Fistfull of Dollars1

also
Robert
Vaughn

Elkii
Somrncr

"The Venetian Affair1

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"Follow Me Boys"

AMBOY FORD'S
BRAND NEW 1967
FORD SALE

2 DR.
CUSTOM SEDANS

$2049
THE POPULAR
FAIRLANE

$2029
AMBOY FORD

authorized Ford Dealer

442 Smith St./Perth Amboy/VA 6 3300

500 GALAXIF,
2 DR. HARDTOP

$2279
ALL NEW
1967 MUSTANG

$2139

WE'RE SNOWED UNDER!
' TO MAKE UP FOR LOST BUSINESS

DUE TO THE BIG SNOW,
III!

IS MAKING THIS £ • •

BRAND
NEW.
DART MOOEL 5-Year or 50.000 mile Guarantee

USf TOUR NISINT CAR AS DOWN rAYNHNT — A l l MODILJ IN STOCK

•66 Vim
§AVE OVi:H $1000
TkM I* ••> E ir .u l lx Curl Ml1

TOir AIK CONDITIONED i lull
• m n black (luljhi Buxgway
liilbar lain loll

18U5 DOIM.E <;.!.
J DOOR IIAKIIK11-

Aalaniallo, t^wti ai.ortu,; r « .
ir Biakcoi ll.Jlu. AWIIIMII

Got your boil degl her* on a now

'67 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

OVER 25
FINE

USED CARS
FOR

YOUR
SELECTION!

MOTOR CAR CO.

ALL
YOU
NEED

IS

$ 1 £ DOWN 5 1 Cper
week

NO CREDIT TURNDOWNS
EVEN IF YOU ALREADY HAVE 2 LOANS

Chandler gives you credit with short term employment

IMMEDIATE
CREDIT OK

CALL

( 1 / FINAL FEW
NEW

66 DODGE
LEFTOVERS

BELOW FACTORY
INVOICE

Established 1945 1 0 0 E. ST. GEORGE AVE- LINDEN Author!ted Dodge-Port Renoult Dao.er
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'Lil Abner" To lie
Presented by Seniors

WOOD HI! I n e t ; — "Li ' l Ah
nrr " a musical oomprly based
on the cartoon characters of
A! Cipp with musir by .lohn-
ny Mercer and Crne DoPanl,
will he presented by the ('lavs
of 1967 of Wooribtklfie Senior
High School tonight, tomor-
row anil Satiirtlay ah 8 P. M.,
in the school auditorium.

Tickets may be obtained
from any menvber of the sen-
ior class.
'Li'l Abner' takes place in the

hillbilly town of "DoRpatch,
U. S. A." Senior students por-
traying the main, characters
are Bruce Ferraro as 'Li'l
Abner'; Illene Glassman as
"Daisy Mae"; Toni Martorelli
•s "Mammy Yokum" and
Kennefh Booth as "Pappy Yo-
kum.".

Iselin

Items

of the lsclin-Colonia The HI. Vincent lie 1'iuil So
Senior Cilizms Club, Monday, oiely will nu-cl Tuesday R . ,
1'Ylmiarv 20 1:30 I'. M.. in lhc!M.. in SI. IVcrlin's School, Sill
(ireen Slreett Firchousc Hall, Ion Street, [loom 107.

Two cllilili en received ihr s;ic
ramrnl of li/ipf is in dnriii): Ihe

.two nifH'iiiiif! worship services
; S i i i i ( l ; i y a l I h e

jterian Chnrcli, with Rev. David
P. Prince, pastor, officiating.
They are Janet Ellen MrCrory,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard McCrory. at the 8:45 ser-
vice; and Barbara Ann Black,

The P IT U. S, Y. of ConRre The Jersey Aire Chorus of
tjntinn Helh Shotoin. will meet SPKHSCJA. Inc.. will meet Tues-
Monday, 7:.!0 P. M., at the tern-May, it P. M , al VI'W Posl
|)le, !N) Cooper Avenue. .Headquarters, Houtc 27.

SI Cecelia's School graduates,
Class of Iflfi.1!, will hold a re-
union Satinday Fehniary 25, in
Loilides Hall. Huffet' supper
and dancing will be featured.
Invitations; are now being distri-
buted. Rich graduate may bring
a RiKv.l. llescrvations must, be
made eailv

RicharcP Baran
Young

hoard. Mr Baran will eompUMe
the uncxpired lerm left vacant

jby Joseph Campanale's rcsigna
TlAt t ic XI P | ' ' "n : which lerm ends in June.
L f C l l l A f t l ••• Monday, February 20, 8:3(1 I'.

M., the regular general mem
meeting will be held at

Meetings of the Iselin Fife

ADVERTISEMENT

Hill

Pharmacy

assures

prompt,

accurate

service
A mpiiRBgft from

Ram Breslow, R.F.

Depgnd on your druggist to
fill prescriptions accurately
and promptly . . . depend on
him to have health needs
and other items on hand for
your convenience.

Why not stop in today at
HILL. PHARMACY located
at 587 Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret. Sam Breslow, reg-
istered pharmacist, and pro-
prietot extends a welcome
to neflf residents of Carteret
and invites them in to get ac-
quainted.

wmmmmmmmmmm
Incidently, we have
complete departments
featuring f a m o u s
make colognes for the
gentlemen, c a n d i e s
and greetingcards for
all .occasions.

The choirs of First 1'reshyteri*'

and Drum rn™< =>•• c h j~\"\\ n i n « ° E'1"1" w i l ! 1>P l i ( ' ld 'a n '"liurcii will meet for rohcar
S ^ v

C ^ ^ L ^ t ^ » y . »• SI. Cecenns, I « r « l Wednesday, with the ache*
nle as follows; Junior Choir. 7
P. M ; Intermediate Choir, 7:45
P. M.; and Senior Choir, 8:30
P. M.

WOOnnRIDr.E — Richard
Ilaran of Sewaren was appo in t 1 " " Horner's Ad l.ih. IJ. S.
ed first vice president of l h e i " o l l t r # '• Th<" program wifl
Woodbridge Young Democratic feature I)r A Thaler, of Iselin

First J'rcshy- for Monday and Wednesday eve-l , ay.y
ning, 7:30, at. Wayne Wilson|

Falima Malls.

Tlatl. Middlesex Avenue. The:
entire corps meets Monday and
th S i

|bird games begin at: 7
Early;

P. M..

Club at a meeting of the execu
tive board-. Dennis Crcmins,
president, made the selection
wilh the approval and consent
of the trustees and executive

Senior group on Wednesday.
Boy Seoul

Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet tiled to meet

and regular games at 8 P. M.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Tuesday, 7 P. M. at Columbian P.
T. Black, at (he 10: IS service.

The Ladies Auxiliary of Chem-
ical Hook and Ladder Co., Dis
trict 11 will meet tonight, at
eight o'clock, at the Auth Ave
nue Firehouse Hall. Plans will
be discussed for a St. Patrick's
Day Danch in March.

Bingo games will be held to-
night at Beth Sholom Auditori-
um. 90 Cooper Avenue, begin-
ning at 7:45.

A meeting of the Middlesex
County Coin Club will be held
tonight, at 7 P. M., in St. Cece-
lia's School cafeteria.

# • •
The C. As of Assembly of

God Church will attend the Dis
trict C. A. R a l l y tomorrow
night, 7:45, al Shrewsbury As
sembly of God Church. Cars
will leave the Iselin church,
corner of Cooper Avenue and
Berkeley Boulevard at 6:15 P.M.

• * •
St. Cecelia's C. Y. O. will hold

a dance tomorrow, 8 P.M. in
Lourdes Hall.

A men's breakfast will be held
at the First Presbyterian Church
on Washington's Birthday. Tick
ets and information may be ob
lained from Albert Wohlert, tele
phone 548-1277.

Carl Raymond, chairman of
the Loyalty Day Committee of
VFW Post 2636, reported a barn
dance will be held Saturday at
9 P. M. at the post hall. Route
27. Funds will be used to de-
fray expenses of the annual Loy-
alty Day Parade.

# • •
The Junior High Fellowship of

the First Presbyterian Church
will meet Saturday, 7:30 P. M.,
in the church.

* * *
The annual Blue and Gold

dinner of Cub Scout Pack 249
is slated for Sunday afternoon,
1:30, in the Knights of Colum-
bus building. Columbian Hall,
Grand Street. Manelo, the Ma
gician, will be featured, accord-
ing to the Ben Vitale, dinner
chairman.

• * *

St. Cecelia's C. Y, O. cheer-
leaders once again took first
place in the St. Stephen's In-
vitation Tournament. Miss Lin-
da Lemiska is coach, witti Mrs.
Norma Tearpock as adult ad-
visor.

* • •
A birthday party will be held

in conjunction with the regular

This must be the place...
COME ON

DOWN
CLAM andT O . . .

BUD'S
CLAMBAKE

This Week and Every Week!

ALL You CAN EAT
Served every Thursday and Friday from 7 P.M. to Mid-
night and Saturday from 3 P.M. to Midnight.

CLAMS on the HALF SHELL • STEAMERS
• CLAM BKOTII

serving

CHICKEN OK SHRIMP IN THE BASKET

OUR SPECIALTY . . . STEAK
AND LOBSTER TAILS

Ui'ing the whole family to enjoy a delicious home
cooked meal in our Clover Koom, A huge selection o£
fuie foods prepared exactly to your likings

13" HOME MADE . . . LARGE

PIZZA PIES

:Iall, Grand Slreel.

OKI) KUS TO<;O Cull <>:U-«>K07

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
U.S. ROUTE 1, AVENEL «:i 19807

I :Mil<- North <il (lovrilfal . . Ample
rWVWVMfWVMMWMtMMfWWWMMWMVWIMWWWMMMAA

Wednesday, 7:30
M.. at Relh Sholom Synago-

!K) Cooper Avenue.

for men and women, will meet
fl:.'!0 P. M.. Wednesday, al Con-
!gregnlion Hetli Sholom 90 Coo-
per Avenue.

CniNESK AUCTION
SEWAREN - A Chinese auc-

tion, sponsored by The Sewaren
Motor Boat Club Inc. will be
held February 2:t. 7:30 p. m. at
iThe Barge, Cliff Koad.

who will demonstrate (he uses
of hypnosis.

Nita Rizzo, chairman announ-
ced annual Chinese auction will
be held March 30, at 1he Avcn
el Junior High School. Tickets
will he available at the regular
meeting. Belli Dobbins, Chair-
man for the Middlesex County
Young Democrats' fashion show,
announced il will be hcjil Fell
ruary 21, and tickets will also
be available at next"Monday's
meeting.

SEE THEM HERE!
at Woodbridae Rrtn. A TV

1967 ADMIRAL
COLOR TV'S

nin Seleclion All Si/.rs! A
Complete Line Of All Ad
miral TV's

^%P<,,;*
r 634-1308

WOODBRIDCiF RADIO
& TKLKVISION

!'.« H.ih«,iy Ave.. .1 p. K i rn ik . TTMV

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS

HAM SLICES

CROSSRIB ROAST
FOR OVEN OR POT

BONELESS

ib. 77
RIB STEAK

TRIMMED
SHORT-CUT

Ib.77
SLICED BACON

39CTWO GUYS
BLUE LABEL

g j BONELESS STEAK SALE
LONDON BROIL SHOULD*

SHOULDER TASTY

C U B E LEANS. TENDER Ib

LAMB CHOP SALE GROUND MEAT SALE

98 LOIN

T8
RIB

98
SHOULDER

Ib. 78
ALL BEEF

CHUCK ROUND
LEAN EXTRA LEAN

49* 69C 89e

U.S. CHOICE CALIF CHUCK

POT ROAST
U.S. CHOICE TRIMMED FIRST CUT

CHUCK STEAK
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CANNED HAM

CITY CUT FRESH

65 PORK BUTTSWHOLE

Ib.
««««« FRESH KILLED ROASTING
3 9 CHICKENS 4 i b

La Rosa SPAGHETTI
4 -lb 4 1 2 9 COUNTRY STYLE

" 3 SPARE RIBS
READY TO COOK TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS

MIDGET FAMILY SIZE HYGRADE BOLOGNA OR

47c UVERWURST 49
ARMOUR—SKINLESS

F R A N K S ALL MEAT Ib.
SWIFT PREMIUM

SLICED BACON 69

TOMATO SAUCE
or ELBOW

MACARONI
NOS. 8-9-35

HEINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP
FULL STRENGTH

DAZZLE BLEACH
PLAIN OR IODIZED

STERLING SALT
LOHM ANN'S

RED CABBAGE
PURINA

DOG CHOW

4 14-oz. QO<
btls. O T

gal. 29
Mb. 10-oi. A c

box TV
1-lb.
• -OI.4

5 bag

99'
b 69'

DAIRY DEPT.

CALIFORNIA
TWO GUYS

PRIDE OF COLUMBIA 100%

COLOMBIAN COFFEE 3 ± I89

DOWNY —KING SIZE 1.39

FABRIC SOFTENER r 69
FACIAL Oft BATHROOM 20O

TISSUES D n 4 ^89
MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E ALL GRINDS can 7 5 *
TWO GUYS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

WHIPPED BUTTER BOILED HAM ORANGE JUICE
SALT & SWEET
ROYAL DAIRY DOMESTIC

THE REAL THING1'
GOLDEN GEM OR

TWO GUYS

" '
KRAFT CASINO

2 t 15 SWISS CHEESE 89
TWO GUYS TRADINC STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL

YOUR BOOK V P l i T 0 W A R D T H I

SAWS O ^ PURCHASE 0»

MEN'S SWISS CALENDAR

WATCH
Tedi th? date at a glance. Anti-magnetic,
unbreakable maimpring. Radur tested for ac-
curacy.

REG. 9.88

3
Q Q Plui one filled

• J O Two Cuyi Trud-

ing Slomp Bovk.

JEWELRY DEPT

C CARNATION BREADED

SHRIMP Hi-lb.
139

WEEKLY ftOMUl SPECIAL

ALL
PURPOSE 10-39

GLO-COAT

FLOOR WAX
27-OUNCE SIZE By JOHNSON

REG. 74c

59 WITH A FOOD
PURCHASE OF

52.00 OR MORE.

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

DETERGENT

giant
size 79

SILVER
DUST

giant 79
COLDWATER

ALL

COLDWATIR SAFE
WARMWATEK CLEAN

FLUFFY
ALL

giant 77
LUX TOILET

SOAP

qtWISK
SUNSHINE RIN5O , 77
ADVANCED ALL .„„„ 219

DISHWASHER ALL , 74

1UX TOILET
SOAP

DOVE LIQUID
LUX LIQUID
LIFEBUOY
LIFEBUOY

kiity lite

king silt

57 (

82
2 eg 27'
2 bath 3 7

SPRY
SHORTENING

86'2-lb.
IO-OI.

FINAL
TOUCH

FABRIC
SOFTENER

q« 57
' 'Vl'"i * ' '***'?*~

Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE
<>I»KN DAILY 9:30 A..KI. " I ' l l , 10 P.M.

Route 18. FAST BRUNSWICK
SUNDAYS* 10 A.M. ' T I L 6 P.M. .«,« u.s , I U

M« l o u l t iHt UJlil Ul liuill (jUJLtlllt.. ,Nul Hi|ruusIHt Iui I}llU|liillUUill cnuil.

m s ALLOWS «V , ,

1'iuii clltihu Ibiu iJl . la-ij. i l)



100,000
READERS

Leader-Press and Lender Shopper
—top circulation coverage in

Woodbridgc area.

Morcy-La Rue Gets Wide
Recognition As Tops In
Laundry, Dry Cleaning

W00DBR1DGE — In every'
field of endeavor one firs I
stands out above all others and
Morcy LaHue — with more
than 250,000 customers and Win.
employes — has received world •

rently conslnicti'd huildin.i; ;it-
(ached to (he re.1i- rif Morey
LaHue'.1; m;nn Linden head
quarters.

Morcy La Hue ' s rug eleani in:
wide recognit ion for its l a u n d r y atl{l renovi i l inj : facilities a r e
a n d dry c l e a n i n g l eade r sh ip . !considered lo be amoiiK the

Many of the impor t an t im > ' K e s t and finest in the connfinest in
try.

Morey LalUie's hune cold
storage vaults have a rapacity

mam plant located on Lidgor-> f eo m tfarmont.s.
wood Ave., in Linden in addi j funded as a partnershjp in
tion, laundrymert and dry c l e a n - l i m hy M a n t o n m'm>' and Wil

im
provements in methods and
machines have been tested and
perfected at Morey LaRue'.s

all over the world l i a mall over the world |
visit Morey LaRuePanded to

b^h ar

CTS from
frequently
to study its equipment
methods.

Directing Morey LaRue's op
eratioQs are Frank Scott. Jr .
president, and Mahlon M. Scott,
vice president and general man
ager. The firm's other officers
are: Louis W. Haviland. vice
president; Albeit L. Ward,
treasurer, and Agnes M. Lauer,
assistant treasurer.

117 Retail Outlets
Today Morey LaRue's retail

outlets—stores, package plants
and route salesti— total 117 in
New Jersey, Ntw York and
Pennsylvania.

Reflecting Morey LaRue's
record of steady progres was
the formation six years ago of
its Industrial Suppiy Company,
a subsidiary of the main firm,
directed by Robert Taylor.

Morey LaRue's Industrial jkirc more than

Morey LaRue rx
this Linden Kliza

area three years later.
; In addition to Mr. Morey and
Mr. LaRuc, the following p;\sl
leaders of this firm made out
standing contributions to its
growth: Mrs. Morey. Miss Ed
na R. Portman, Frederic T.

:Faulks. Mrs. Minnie Bell, Wil
iliam C. Marlack. Herbert H
• Koth and Lester II. Wrifiht.

Supply Company serves many
of New Jersey's largest indust-
ries with uniforms, coats,
towels and allied items. Its op-
erations are conducted in a

Middlesex Counly 100,000
READERS

Leader-Press and Leader Shopper
-itop circulation coverage in

Woodbridge area.
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Sun Realty
Has Modern
|Office Set-up

WOODBRIDGE - The Sun.
Realty's modern spacious facili-!

square Business Using
of office space as well as exlen .Computor Consoles
sive off-street parking facilities \
for all visitors.

"Our spacious facilities pro
re-[vide complete comfort and pri-

" Ivacy for clients and prospective

Spending Per Pupil !home lbuyers whi!e bcing inter

Greater In IV. J.
On the elementary

viewed toy our sales associates,"
Paul J. Nemergut, Jr .

and
secondary levels. New Jersey's
public educaton system spends
more dollars per pupil than any
other state.

The state has 28 institutions
of higher learning, which in-
clude Princeton
Kutgers, the State

University;
University;

Stevens Institute of Technology,

g
president of Sun Realty.

The large increase in residen-
tial real estate re-sale business
necessitated the firm's move last
fall to its present location.

Sun Realty's offices are man
ned by a large sales force head-
ed by Louis Cuevas, vice presi-
dent of the firm.

Sun Realty also offers a real
Newark College of Engineering estate appraising and insurance
and Seton Hall. iservice.

WASHINGTON — Small com-
puter consoles, capable of deli-
vering hundreds of facts imme-
diately on which important de-
cisions can be ba-sed, will some-
day be occupying important po-
sitions on the desks of business
executives.

In addition, closed circuit TV
will supply the information now
obtained from inter-office mem-
os and meetings,

FIRST IN STATE AID
New Jersey in 1891, became

the first State in the Union to
grant aid in the construction of
roads. At that time $75,000 was
appropriated annually.

Prediction: A Good Year!
Millions of dollars in construction and

more millions in payrolls, new businesses and
new residents, bigger public utility programs
and more accomodations for education,
health and recreation are visible.

Accomplishment and faith stand hand-in-
hand, abundant foundation for this com-
ment by Gov. Hughes:

"I am confident that the Middlesex-Union
area will continue to make a very significant
contribution to New Jersey economy."

Scores of other comments, announcements
of specific projects and predictions in this
annual LEADER-PRESS Progress Edition
corroborate his belief in the vigor of 1967.

The confidence of business and industry is
firmly based.

Jacobson, Goldfarb & Tanzman
Founded In Perth Amboy In '20

PERTH AMBOY - Forty six
years of real estate "know-bow"
have made Jacobson, Goldfarb
and Tanzman, 290 Hobarb Street,
Perth Amboy, one of the most
progressive real estate firms in
the statet of New Jersey.

Jacobson. Goldfarb and Tanz-
man are specialists in: residen-

j — < tial real estate, industrial de-
WOODBRTb(JE-Inl9B6-lhe velopment, commercial real e.v

2lst year A:M.M_undyCo., Inc. t a t e ) appraisi&ls and property

Mundy Co.
Sets Neu^
Sales

I •• - - — " ' Laic, nftuaiai
!has been operating in the town- management.
ship — it broke all its previous
records for the sale and servic-
ing of heating and cooling units.]

Mr. Martin Mundy, company

According to a spokesman for
the firmt "the people of J. G. &
T. have taken great pride in the
fact that from day to day they

head, feels that) the c h a n g i n g ^ "such"an"importanrroie"in
times are constantly bringing ; t h e development of housing."

"This pride," he continued,
'comes with knowing that in

new advances in heating and air
conditioning shipment. Conse-

MOREY IA RUE SELF-SERVICE LOCKERS: Robert G. Taylor points out to Roger Peach
the many advantages offered industrial customers by the firm's new Change-O-Matic Self-
Service Lockers which eliminate the need for in-plant supply personnel. Mr, Taylor is vice
president of the Morey LaRue Supply Service company and Mr. Peach is route supervisor.
The concern, located at 2400 E. Linden Avenue, Linden, serves many of New Jersey's largest
industries with its industrial laundry service, plus the rental of uniforms, coats, towels and
other allied items.

turns to the Lennox Company
training school for advanced in-
struction in order to make cer-
tain that he keeps abrest of the
very newest heating and cooling
equipment trends.

At the A. M. Mundy Co.. 466
Am hoy Avenue location, new
models of Fedders and Columbia
furnaces are on display plus cen-
ral and window air conditioning

and heating units by Columbia,
Fedders and other manufactur-
ers.

: i every "major development in the

In addition to his busy work
chedule, Mr. Mundy makes i

for work to help improve the
community. He is a member of
the Masons, Shriners and the
Elks, taking an active part in
the Elks Crippled Children's
Committee.

He and his wife live in Wood-
bridge with their son, Dennis.

Electrical Wizard
Was Born in 1866

Charles SteinmeU, a third-
generation hunch-back who ar-
rived in this country from Ger-
many as a 24-year-old political
refugee with only $10, became
known as "The Thunderer" be-
cause he was th> first to create
lightning in a laboratory.

This electrical genius, born
just 100 years ago, solved many
of the baffling complexities of
alternating current. He was al-
so a naturalist, educator and
humanitarian.

central New Jersey area — res
idential, industrial, commercial
— we have played a most im-
portant role.

"We have participated in these
major developments from land
assemblage to the sale of the
complete development, to the er-
ection of shopping centers to
service these homes and devel
Bpment of indusrial complexes
for job opportunities.

"In addition," he stated, "we
have helped a lot of homemakers
— young and old — realize their

. a new home of
their own."

Jacobson, Goldfarb and Tanz-
man are members of the Na-
tional Association of Real Estate
Boards.

TOPS IN FARM EXPORTS
WASHINGTON - U. S. indus-

States is the world's largest ex
porter of farm products. 80 mil
lion acres of the 300 million
harvested in our country pro
duce for export. The land pro-
ducing for export represents
about the same acreage of crop
land as that harvested in Ne-
braska, Iowa, Kansas and Illi-
nois.

RCA Folks
Active In
Township

AVENEL — Fourteen years
ago, the Radio Corporation of
America opened a plant on St.
Georges Avenue and hired 23
people in this area as em-
ployees.

Today, this facility of RCA'J
Electronic Components and Dr-
ices Division employs several

thousand people.
This facility makes many dif

erent types of electron tubes
requiring the skill of employes
rom the assembly line to the

professional level of that ex-
hibited in the highly talented
mgineering group.

The plant makes tubes for
black and white and color tele-
vision not only for use in RCA
sets but also for a multitude of
other equipment manufacturers.

Space Effort
It makes many of the com-

ponents used in space satellites
and in the space vehicles used
by our astronauts.

From its inception, the local
RCA plant has> been a good
neighbor in this community.

Besides offering new employ-
ment in the area, the plant em-
ployees have been among the
leaders in participation with the
local United Fund campaigns
and the Red Cross blood donor
campaigns.

Employees Serve
A number of the employees

are members of the various vol-
unteer fire departments and
aid squads in the area.

EXECUTIVES "SCOOT"
Executives in many large

modern plant complexes are
now using scooters to facilitate
movement from building to
building and to roam long aisles

RESEARCH CENTER
New Jersey is the research

•center of the nation. More than
10 per cent of the nation's total
for research is spent in the state.
At least one projeckifrstallation
is situated in each of New Jer-

of factories and warehouses, sey's 21 counties.

move I With our community With our Nation

The men and women of the Electro Dynamic Division of General Dy-
namics are proud of their association with the community over the past
four years and their skills which are blended Into the products to keep
the community and the nation moving ahead.

Manufacturers of

GENERAL DYNAMICS
Electro Dynamic Division

| Electric Motors,
I Generators,
I Frequency Convertors

DYNAPAK High Energy
A V E N E L , N . J. Melalworking Machines,

Vaneavial Fans and Blowers,
DWNAPURE Aerosol Fillers.
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A'. / . Bell Makes $160
Million In Improvements

New Jersey Bell's record $180'ct.'ived excellent cooperation
million const ruction and rervicc'frnm police and resulted in the
imivovement program for 1966'conviction of 38 persons on dis-!
included 11 m a j o r building I orderly person charges during!
projects in the company's ||!P fjr s ) \\ months of the year,I
Rnrilnn division.

During the past year, the firm
'I,ooloian said.

The company used the iden-

Rutgers Is
Ready for
Expansion

Progress is the watchword as
Rutgers enters its third century
l n i s, » . - : . . , : - - ; • ,, me rompanv UR«I me itien-. ln i s yc a

completed addition! to rentralj t l f l p a | l o n t c c h n i q i l c t o l o c a t e the! lh« m o R t

noying, obscene or threatening
calls.

the unfolding of
program for

offices — or local telephone . service to (he people of New
switching renters - in BoundItdfPnone numbers of 108 P c r j J c r s c y i n t h e history Of the State
Brook. Ellison. Murray Hill , l s o n s s u s p c c t e d o f mMn* a n

Ncshanic, New Brunswick and
Koselle.

Other building projects includ-
ed the start of construction for
a new central o f f i c e in the
Krowntown section of Madison
Township and additions to of-
fices in Plainfield, Rahway,
Somerville and Union.

J. Kenneth Looloian, vice
president and general manager
of New Jersey Bell's metropoli

University.
This is the year when the open

ing stages of the proposed $288
million 10 year expansion pro-
gram, #nnounced last year at the
height of the university's Bi-
centennial celebration, begins ti
take shape.

Essentially, the Rutgers' ex-
WOODBRIDGE — 1966 was aPansion plan is designed to In-

1966 Record Year
For Mauro Motors

record year for Mauro Motors, crease the opportunity for a

ot New j<>rsev liens meironon 6 U A m b ° y Avenue, as far as the college education for every qua-
t n T e a sa.d the n L f a c S s s a l e °£ n « * ™d u s e d ™" were Hfied New Jersey resident, an
tnn area, said the new laciiites, . I opportunity all too often denied
were needed to keep pace with <-oncerntu. , lrHr. „ J. . . . . , t _.
telephone growth and increases Mauro Motors is an authorized
in the number of local and longidealer for Imperial, Chrysler,
distance calls.

The Haritan division is part of

Plymouth and Valiant,
The firm was founded in Eliza

company's metropolitan beth in 1928 by Michael Mauro,
It covers a 518 square'Sr, In 1940 he was jplned in the

mile area in part* of Middlesex, ibusincs by his sons, Michael, Jr.

t h e
area.

Union and Somerset counties.
Looloian reported the number

of New Jersey Bell customers

and Angelo.
In 1950 Mauro Motors came to

Woodbridge as the authorized

University.
But it is far more than that.

in the Raritan Division increas- Chrysler-Plymouth dealer. Ten

million calls on
business day, up

ed by 14,400 over 1965 — from
373,700 to 388,100.

These customers' placed three
the average
400,000 over

1965, The total number of tele-
phones climbed to a record
721,000, an increase of 39,000
over 1965.

More than 228,000 miles of
telephone wire were installed to
link customers with switching
centers and to interconnect
tral offices.

New Jersey Bell's stepped-up
annoyance-call campaign in the
Itaritan division during 1966 re

years later the firm expanded its
service facilities and acquired
the lot across the street from its
showroom for additional display
and storage space. Mauro Mo-
tors then proceeded to purchase
the property to the left of their
building for the sale of "Quality
Used Cars".

ON MISSILE SLOW-DOWN
The State Department has dis

dosed the Russians have shown
interest in the President's pro-
posal to slow-down the costly U.
S.-Soviet race to build defense
ballistic missiles.

The program calls for a sharp
increase in the many profession-
al schools and services design-
ed to help meet the complexities
of 20th century life.

Highlights of * * program the
university administration is im-
plementing as rapidly as pos
sible include:

• A gradual expansion which
would permit the University to
Increase full and part-time en
rollment from about 30,000 to
more than 67,000 graduate and
undergraduate students by 1975.

• A major medical center on
University Heights campus in
Piscataway Township.

• Development of the first of
three new coeducational colleges
on the Kilmer Area campus.

• Expansion of facilities In
Camden and Newark.

New Medical School
At the heart of the medical

enter program in the new modi
cal school, where tihe second
class of 16 memberi will enter
his fall. Located among the
modern and rapidly-expanding
science facilities on University
Heights, the school has a two
year program which the univer-
sity hopes to expand to four
years.

Classes are conducted in a
module laboratory but construc-
tion J)i the medical facility is
now under way.

A separate Library of Science
and Medicine will be located
adjacent to the medical school
and is expected to be completed
on the same schedule, which
calls for a 1969 opening.

Plans also call for the medlca
school to operate a new $8,000,000
state neuro-psychiatrlc institute.
This community health center
will offer a complete range of
services, Including in-patient and
out-patient care, help for alco-
holics and drug addicts and
care for the mentally retarded

On the new Kilmer Area cam
pus, Dean Ernest A. Lynton
already laying plans for Living
ston College, the first of thre
ederated liberal arts colleges

i

ord* Export* Reveal
decided Increase*
Ford Motor Co. exported for

alei overseas, an* estimated
'2,500 cars and trucks and 12,500
ons of automotive parts — an
ncrease of 2.500 tons — during
968, Ford's Newark export fa-
tUty Overseas Distribution Ope
•tions has announced.

Fifty per cent of. all built up
vehicles exported- by Ford's
Vewark export operations Is as
sembled by the company's two
New Jersey assembly plants lo-
cated In Mahwah and Edison.

each with its own faculty, plan
ned for that 540-acre tract.

ISM STARTING DATE FOR
WOMEN'S SOCIETY - Th
earliest available record of any
woman's society of the First
Presbyterian Church of Wood
bridge, N, J., dates back
1856, when • Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society wai forme
with the following officers:
first directress, Mrs. D. N. De-
marest; second directress,
Mrs, Martha Freeman; third
directress, Mrs. John Law-
rence; iccretary, Mrs. A.A.
Edgar; treasurer, Mrs. E. A
Barron

Meetings
two weeks
sewing done for anyone wh<
needed it. Funds for mission
ary work were raised by solid
ing memberships and charglni
one dollar a year.

were held everj
in the homes and

]. Ryan & Trophie$
Are Synonymous Here

WOODBRIDGE - In Wood
bridge Township th* nam« of
J, J. Ryan, Inc., is synonymous
with distinctive, beautiful tro-
phies, plaques, awards and en
graving.

J. J. Ryan, Inc., owned by
Jack Ryan, is located at 2 «
Amboy Avenue in Woodbridge

Efficiency in service plus a
sincere desire to satisfy each
and every customer are all
important reasons for the lead
ership enjoyed by J. J. Ryan
Inc., In the trophy, plaque
award and engraving field.

•

Sales Show Increase
For Mercedes-Bent

United States sales for Mer-
cedes Bern cars showed a M
per cent increase in 1966 to
new annual record of 18.456
units, it was announced by Hem
C. Hoppe, chief resident office
of Mercedes-Bent of North Ame-
rica, Inc., in Fort Lee.

December sales totalled 1,07
cars, a 12.5 per cent increase
over the same month last year
when B54 deliveries were mad
in this country. This marked th
tenth consecutive month of
1,000-plus sales for Mercedes
Benz.

The Gallery
Rates With
State9s Best

WOODBRIDGE - T h e Gallery,
adjacent to Stanley's Diner on
U. S. One in Woodbridge, is
considered by many to be one
>f New Jersey's smartest restau-
anti and supper clubs.

The Gallery's many outstand
ing features Include: business
luncheons, a gourmet menu,

andlellght dining, top entertain
ment and dancing.

The Gallery also possesses
ipacloui facilities or meetings
banquets, weddings and parties

Many Woodbridge folks say
'Why go to Europe when The
allery Is right here I"
Stanley's Diner, located direct

ly alongside The Gallery Restau
rant, has been serving area busi-
ness, Industry and family groups
with quality foods and beverages
since back in 1M1.

Philadelphia Quartz Co,
xpands Line of Products

Walter Merwin A Son

Tops in Their Field
SEWAREN - The firm of Wai

ttr Merwin and Son. Inc., hai
earned nationwide recognition
for excellence in th« marine
equipment field.

The Walter Merwin organisa-
tion has been operating at its
1M Woodbridge Avenue, Sewa-
ren, location since 1M1.

With each passing day, Wai
ter Merwin and Son strive foi
future growth and continued
leadership In their specialised
field.

Turpentine and beeswax, mix
ed to the consistency of thici
cream, make a fin* protective
polish for leather upholstered
furniture.

The Philadelphia Quartz Com-1

iany has been expanding Its line
if products to meet the demands
if the Industrial communities
hieh it serves. The company's
rew Jersey plant on Douglas
venue is no exception.
The Philadelphia Quartz Com-

>any is Involved primarily with
he manufacture ot chemicals

known as sodium silicates, al
though the history *j the firm
dates to 1831 with the production
at soap and candles.

"In th* early days the im-
portance of silicates as indus-
trial chemicals became apparent
and today there are more than
TO silicates in the PQ line pro-
duced by 17 plants throughout
the North American Continent
Including associate companies,
Philadelphia Quarts Company of
California, Berkeley, California
National Silicates Limited, To-
ronto, Ontario and Sllieatosy
Derivados, S. A., Tlalnepantla
Edo. de Mexico."

Twenty-eight of the sodium sil-
icates are manufactured at the
Douglas Avenue location which
began production in 1919.

The silicates are made by the
fusion of sand and soda ash at
high temperatures and in differ-

ing proportions. As liquids, pow-
ders and crystalline material!
they represent a group of chem-
icals with a wide range of eheml-
cal a n d physical properties

Middlesex Water Co.
Meets Needs of Area

WOODBRIDGE - The Mid-
dlesex Water Co., founded in

which arc useful In a multitude
of Industrial applications. Usei

n c 1 u d e adhesives, binders,
bleach control and buffering
agents, cements, aids' in water
clarification, soap builders, In-
gredients in clemen and protec-
ive films.

Silicates are shipped by truck
and rail. The PRR serves th*
plant at the Rahway Station
and CNJ at Carteret. Y * T
Trucking, Inc., Jersey City, l i
one of the trucking firms haul-
Ing PQ silicates for distances as
far <s 300 miles.

New Line For Laundries
Expansion at the Douglas Ave-

nue facility makes way for a
new line of laundry chemicals
vitally Important to commercial
Uundry plants.

The oldest trademark for li-
quid sodium silicate In the Unit-
ed States Is the company "N"
and since the first shipment In
the 1860's each PQ silicate hat
been identified t» Individual pro-
duct name. The company's cor-
porate trademark has recently
been redesigned to emphasis*
more fully the shortened nick-
name, "PQ", as the company
is known throughout th* nation.
1 The newest PQ plant began
operation the first of 1965 and
Is located in Augusta, Georgia,

1897, has kept pace with the
ever-increasing needs of central
New Jersey via a continuing
program of new construction.

In order to keep pact with a
75.6 per cent increase in water
consumption since 1955. the Mid-
dlesex Water Co. has spent over
11 million dollars on new con-
struction.

Around the same time th* for-
mation of Sillcatos y Derivados,
S. A., Tlalnepantla, Edo. d*
Mexico, was announced for th*
production and sal* of liquid
and dry lodium silicates.

Thomas Elkinton is President
of the PQ firm and th* Califor-
nia and Canadian associates. H*
Is great-great-grandson of th*
founder.

Since 1934

R O Y A L PETROLEUM
corporation

CUFF ROAD • SEWAREN • NEW JERSEY
supplying independent dealers

throughout figjjf) New Jersey

" ' - ' • " ' • • • . • • • • • > t e . , ' ! . , „ ;

\ ^1
uAn Independent Leader" Serving Our Community Since 1934

But of course...when you need FUEL ^
your independent dealer is the man to see

Ready to serve you ..he's

Qn his toes..knows

Your needs.. and
Always give you

Loyal service...
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2 School Clmms Founded

SLtTn and Dragosrt Finn
WOOnBRIDOE — Two ii'liool1

•hitni !i";ir!td • '.r.lMUPM in i ! •
ttia Towml.ir- tiiat hat tM" >lntl | l l l l t S
• trttlitiim. They were reio^ti us;
tha Mm» wighborhood, want ta
tfi» n m e college. They were a»
«]<>n ih two pfas MI niis pr.i
v*rtn»! ;xx! until dealli look on*1

<*/ the p i r tner l .

riffle *5 G/fl/lf «S/ze

^0^5 (rain County-

Wide Reputation
— "Submarines are

Greiner Funeral
Home Serving
Area Since 190.4

Carol tfcr

Th« w e r e t h e l a t e s n p w r i t e s :

C'vin'y J
r points nut (hat Mom tan
«<> h«'|i when preparing a meal ' T n c ' o l k s

Ch'ck" Stern «nd Art
l>rM,'f>'ft. They n<:c<
Av?tif! 'seriinn of 'h>

WOODHKIDCK — The firi-i
This u the proud claim of thejner Funrral Home tooa!4'(l ai 44

Green StreM, is rccr^niypd
throtighoin Middlesex County
for if* "more than half century
of personal serviee lo all li'iibs".

Founded in 1904, Ihe Givintr
Funeral Hume is now managed
by August (Ireinev II. Serving

of the Mike's fliant Siw
Subii popular res'a'irant located
a* 155 Avenei Street, diretrly

the" street front General

a1 Mike's Giant
Dynamics.

Size Subs point out that "for

dri'w T.
up In 'i»
Tn'.vn>lnp, atVii'led Wo'>Hir':lg''
ir?h Si'houl wli'ie ''friliA"
p l j ' . v r i l frvn:Via!1 a n d ( l i e n ••>.>?•.:

<-n to Pace ''oljege, MBnhn'.iau,
(r.i'!':c'ing In the name claw.

T! H n o friendj founded Sherr,
*".i '. i j: s^-^i1', an tn«urfl'U'« ami

e«'.t!c firm In !02fl. The
office wai l e v i e d ir tJi#

1 rtiVpry Ru:M:ng on Ave
v":vet. Tn». firm, tmm its
•'H bet;!ntilnf!i, W M a iiio
Ir awnmiohiii ind r f v d e n

in ' i i rarre and th» «B1« of

Nn doubi about il, Mom can w p , r , . f m l r y , e a " w e h a v e **m !a« d i rec to r s are Mr. r . r e ine r and |
., , . l.iuiMilitf subs higher —

i • " " r ' r •';'," building them better."n"»M lake over some of the
I hat require last minulp

and William A. Schaefer.
j I n r o n i ir.#*nhinR nn the funeral

Devotees of good food agree ^home's nix decades of service to
t M i k ' i '— such as hot roils"1"1 Mike's Giant Sine Suo'the community, Mr Greiner re-a i i e m .. . ..

:im! »n!ad. j sandwiches are "luscious meals ccntly stated:
Yniii- teenagers will find Ihespi111 , l h p m s c l v p s - " "The -•xperience we have gain

make ahead recipes easy to fol-1 M i k e ' s specializes in fresh led through this long period of

ic

S'

htr
tial
the r«»(

Of »p:
nv ;')irt

AUTUMN RFD SAI.AD
poiinil frp^h or fro/en

i-ianhm n e s
cup «;in^.r
'"i)i 'jo'iinK wa'er
me !i i i i :pd a;>p>' cored
;8nii!"(M ra-'^a^e «!raw-

b<rrv flsi

Italian style ••old cuts, sausages 1 service has been of great help
and meat balls. For those folks!in enabling us to meet the ex
who prefer to eat on the prem-'acting requirements of our pro
i^es, there is a convenient din- frssion.
;ng area. For those folks who 'We treasure the warm friend
prefer to eat JI1 home, Mike's Iships w« have made. Through j
provides a "home delvery ser- ihe year& to come il will «vrr
Vlce- ' |he our purpose, to hold stead-

ifa~tly to each single prinriple
the Oreiner

since its founding

.•r,Hrse blade Add sugar A re Welcome (lifts >]n 1 9 ° 4 - ' .
'!!.' linli! it: ' i i s io lVS. 1

l-h"!:- Avewl .-rffices, n i ^ o i ' - e wlatln. In bni ' inp wa-l , l f - v o u a r e planning clothin,:;
• !n! ' . i -vfd to WoodliridKe pi(n>-''°i'. ' hiil in ie f r i^pra ior until s ' ' l s ^ o r family m e m b e r s , use
• r , ' . v i s i n g in t)i« Chr!»i«ruen T ' ' « ' i n n i M i i r e if as thick a s y o ^ r sh ipp ing know-how to

'inh*a!<>n e g e whHes r :avoid marchand i se re tu rns .
VS.* in ihe'rranhe-iTv m i x t u m ! , ^ ' m e n c e G - Minifie. extension

Hour * e <»!ad into i" (4-eup or'1 '!0!. n g f t * 0 1 3 1 ' * 1 at Rulgers
! qua rO mold or into « to 8

molds. Chill until set,

' he d e p r e n i o n yearn, r ,v

v-rn «no Draxosfi1 h n ! rw\
Averiel .iff ices.

rhro,.i'h foori ehapper. us-
and cored Well Selected riothina'{hat h ? s * u i d p d

happer us- ''""""S'jFuneralHome sin

11 Slrept,
quarters,

J l ' i i 'C l . i / or
c«s«»r and \f
•rally '.o^slfd

It wai it.V'ng this period
1fc» firm «L: - :-(jv-f;:'Jy dev
'•('n!'.nls! Acre* SV.ann",

-Mor
At Top

ani

. , . „ J - , WOODBKIDGE — A favorite
of Agriculture and En-jf,,n ^laxing a n d . , p o r i s head
nt»l Science, s u g g e s t s ; l a r t e r , f o r a r e a residentS K

tavMtigatp or discover t h e i ^ Bowl-Mor located at 346g e
'S need for a wardrobe

aJioliday look.'gaV i, A b l,0 | l se * a t doesn't corre-ay look, gar i
in;sr, eHc r i serving with 1 or 2|',ate Beasonbte suits, or a

sections/""Makes 6 "to 8 ! r i r e s s s h i r t i»cWng the favorite
'collar of the wearer is sure to

•-|'be exchanged.
Seek out correct sizes for

[those on your shopping list, Mrs.
!Miifi

one a? the (i'le.tt r#sidentia!:tllce for
hi«M ir. >f'.dil>se.x Conn'y.

The t:."!ri ivr.s .1 niiin^et 1:

devel'Dir.ea:. r«f \UU'. S'.re^t as
JI business ai'm A.HI w^re ac'i'/e
ajfems in 'jvlntiinfi !he iaraer
«naiK?ts and retail outlets to the
Street. , degrees F) .

By iO.">4, when the partners! "4 cup sugar
eelobrah'd thpir 201 h anniver !.»!!> to 6 cups flour
lary, the firm was re .i. am zed «sj t egg, unbeaten
a leader in its field and a dream
thev had for a Ions time ma
teriali?c-fl. They purchased their
own hi.tild;ng.

The local federal building was , . , , • • - , , — —-•' ••-—.—
• J u ,L r. t A U ' ^ warm biwl; sprinkle on yeast.'shop around to compare price

Tacated by the Post Office De- : S t j r u n ( l l y e a s , d i s s o l v e s / ; a n d q u a l i t y t o o b t a i n t h e b e s t
psrtment on Mam Street and Add sugar salt and about half value.
It was purchased by Stern and!ihe flour. Beat with an electric! Buying clothing gifts involves
Drayoset. The entire structure,mixer on medium speed 2 min the kind of shopping judgement
was renovated and a Colonial^ites. or beat hard with wooden you exercise when buying your

DOUGH FOR
REFRIGERATOR ROLLS
cup warm water (105 lo 115lMinifie urges. Salespersons will

be able to guide your selection if
you have some size indication.

Decide upon a price range for
clothing gifts before you shop.

2 packages active dry yeast This helps to avoid overspend-
t lahlespoon salt

\'t cup soft shortening, butter
or margarine ... o_... —„. . . .

Pour warm water into a large price ranges. You may need to

Main Street in Woortbridge.
Andrew V. Hospodar is the

proprietor of Bowl-Mor. Joseiph
Schiavone, former owner of
Fords Recreation, handles the
managerial duties.

Bowl-Mor lanes proudly fea-
ture 24 AMF Automatics, an
all important reason why this
fine bowling center is now oper-
ating with a full compliment of
leagues.

Bowl-Mor's excellent snack
bar and cocktail lounge also
rate high in popularity with area

iortsmen and sportswomen.
Bowl-Mor's spacious parking

facade added The new and e r i .spoon until
' smooth.

y buying your
the mixture is own clothing. Examine the gar-

nnt to be purchased, inside and

*on program
imiuded an

ai that time,,,„,!, rtlP s o f t , ,o u g h i s e a s y t o i
appointment asjhandle. Shape into 'ball.

| Pl
i n c ] u d i n g xhe

j p into ball. 28 metropolitan boroughs, com
a^cnts for the New Jersey Stale | Place ball of dough, top side p r j s e s 443455 acres The origi
Motor Vehicle License Bureau. :down. in a large greased bowl; !n a j ^ c | ty consists of 675 a c r s

g , p
large greased bowl; !

ih d i d [

g
n a j ^ c | ty consists of 675 acres.In June, iflC.4, after eight years 'iien turn ihe greased sideup

of association with Stern and C t > v e r tightly and store in re
Dragoset, John L. Zennarlo a Aera to r for at least 2 hours! Remove 1/3 of dough for re-
lifelong resident of Woodbridge !or u n t i l t h e Sough has doubledj^igerator rolls from refrigera
became a full partner. Mr. Zen j ' " ,sife . b ^ f o r e «?in*- U s« with- '

m 3 to 0 days, but punch doughl,in.

i
nario is a graduate of St. Pe-
ter's College. Jersey City.

Through the year?, Stern & Make
Dragoset has continuously ex-;li
panded its insurance facilities. Three-Leaf

d a y " n t ! l >'<m l l s e

down before shaping.
rolls by these direc-

Clover Rolls:
The firm is providing the com- j About 2 hours before you want
miraity with a full line of per-j'0 s e r v c n o t rolls at dinner

tor and place on a lightly flour-
ed surface.

Divide dough into two equal
parts; roll each half with palms
of hands to make ropes 16 inch-
es long.

Cut each rope into 18 pieces
of the same size. Shape each
piece of dough into a smooth

, business and industrial in- " r p i l s e 12 medium-size muffinlball. Tuck the edges under to
surance protectoin.

The real' estate department
has continued lo increase in
volume not only in residential
homes, but also in industrial
and tract -sales.

Stern and Dragoset was the
sole agent in the sale of the
Menlo Park Tract that was de-
veloped into one of New Jer-
sey's larger Shopping centers.

1 The residential real estate de-
partment has a staff of eight
lull-time representatives who are
equipped to service any of the
reai estate needs of a homeown-
er or a prospective home seek-
er.

Stern & Dragoset's 38 years
of continuous service to area
residents and the integrity of
the company over the years has
won for it the confidence of
thousands of satisfied custom-
ers in the Woodbridge area.

A Treatment For
Drafty Windows

If you have drafty windows,
you'll be glad to know that some
drapery fabrics help keep rooms
warm in Whiter, and reduce
drafts. These same fabrics will
make rooms cooler in Summer.

One way to insulate a drafty
•window or a window wall is to
use a fabric with a coating ap-
plied to the underside. The in-
etilated self-lining is built into
the fabric.

You'll find textured fabrics
an1i(|iie satin.s and j;Kt|iiari!
veuves of rayon and acetate
•with an acrylic coating applied
to the ynderside. If you have ex-
tremely drafty areas, choose the
above listed fabrics with a white
or silver vinyl coating on the
back.

The thermal quality of these
fabrics increases their draping
ability.

A second way to Insulate
against cold and heat is to line
draperies with an all cotton in-
.suNi'iiin lining. You'll aNo find
H U M 1 j i i i i i . ' . ' i U ' i l l i n i n i l s a v I ' l i l l i k '
w i ' h r . i r i , ; I I ' - t . i i j i a n d f i r e r e
lanl.m: I!I.;-.IK*.S.

You can buy acetate linings in
sulated with aluminum or while
i i i i l i u m . -

Whether you choose a sell
l i i iud (li ' i ipei'y f a b r i c or a t t a c h
iin m.Mihileit Ini iny s e l e c t a

WUVL-U ili a p e r y l a b i l e .

pan cups. make a smooth top.
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"Nine Essentials

and Contented
Goethe in his
To a F u l l
Life" . . .

Health enough to make work
a pleasure.
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With this our I " " ' I year of continued service to the residents of the

Carteret area we express our sincere appreciation for your loya! patron-

age, your faith in our Officers and Directo*s. It is our intention to serve

you better, to continue serving you with our banking "know how" and

experience.

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Our 44th Year of Uninterrupted
Service To The Community"

Still time to .loin Our
£0 (uuke Avenue

HANKINt; HOURS:
Dnily tf A. M to 3 F
Kridiiy a A. M. to 6 ^

Kite lJiirking l,ot

M.
M.

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping C*nttr

BANKING HOUKS:
Daily I) A. M. to * P. M.
Friday 9 A M. to 4 P M.
and 8 P .M. to 8 P. M

federal Kerarvc Syilem Federul Depwit luiuriocc f uip.

*

*
*
*

In Contemplation
Of Life's Values

If a marriage is based on mu>
tual respect love and affection. I
differences can be worked out, f
and new values can be *«tah ' $
lished as your marriage grows.
No relationship is stagnant. It
grows and changes and deepens {
as you grow and mature. It
is important to know that) this
growth will take place that each
of you will grow individually and
you will grow as a couple to-
gether and that as the years go.
by, you can expect change in
yourselves, your attitudes and
your values.

As you think about We andj
values, you might want to
contemplate the values for life
as set down by the great poet

«

*

YES, GIRARD FURNITURE COMPANY IS MOVING AHEAD WITH YOU! In a com-

paratively few short years GFRART) FURNITURE l w grotfn from a small retail itore to

become one of the FURNITURE LEADERS IN the NEW JERSEYNEW YORK metropoli-

tan area. The all-important reason for this is: YOU EXPECT MOKE FROM GIRARD'S—

and you get it!

«no COMEWEIVTLY LOCATED FOR IMON \ \ n MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS-
Cirtrd Famllnr* Ompiny in \urM*A In Fliial>«lb only one block away from the UNION COUNTY COURT-

HOIPK. Yun'll Hnil CIRAHIVS (firmly on the corner of JeHenon Ave. «nn Ditkitnj» St.—Ju»t ONE BLOCK IN

from BOTH Broad Si. an.l FJimrxith Ave.

*

*

I r o r d •
U R N I T U R E

*

*

15 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZ.

dMritfns [f
NEW BESIGISS . . . JVEW DESfttJVS . . . \ E H W IV* OF W 1KI\O A ROOM

reduces prices
as much as.. .

• EASY CREDIT — A small

down payment will deliver your

purchase! Take up to 2 years to

pay!*
*
* mmmmammmi

• FREE D E L I V E R Y AND
FREE LAY-AWAY — You do
not pay extra for delivety at
liirard'a! Anft. of course, no extra
charge for GIRARD'S convenient
LAY-AWAY!

AND
JMOHE

• F ASY PARKINS —A . p *
cioui, well-lighted municipal park-
ing area is located diagonally
across the street — just a few iUp«
from GIRARD'S front entrance!

¥

*

*

•II *

GUARANTEED IN WRITING

YOU PAY LESS AT GIRARD'S
We hereby pledge our signature: That each and every item of merchandise sold by Girard

Furniture Company cannot be purchased else where for less money, considering the gam*

conditions of delivery, service and guarantee. And that if you can find within 10 dtya of

nuroiuJse. the same item for less, sold on equal Girard Sale Conditions, Girard Furniture

Company will refund not only lite difference, bill a bonus of 10% of that difference.

GUIAKD FURNITURE COMPANY I

GIRARD
FURNITURE COMPANY

15 JEFFERSON A V U EIJZABETH
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + # -««•* a «•*••*<
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Royal Petroleum
Founded in 1934

SKWAKKN - In addition In
tN extensive R4 million barrels
of oil storage facilities at Se
\v;uvn. Hie Itoyal petroleum Cor

also has other strate

FROORESS EDITION

ocean nnil, thus, offers custom Icuiii offers l.nnj; Island loading In ronveniently sprvr the south
rrs considerable savings in truck facilities ;it College Point,
mile.i. Additional Royal Petro-
leum loading facilities nrr avail-
able at lnwood find Great NrrkjRoynl Petroleum plant. Situated

Located in the shadow of the on the Kastcheste.r Creek it sur-

Mnunt Vernon is the site of
another strategically located

.r)9th Street Bridge, Royal Pe l ro - , m (|10 southern part of West
leum's Long Island City oil ter [choslcr County and the northern
niinal facilities are considered
hy many in the industry to be,, , , i i ,t i . . ,i ".v ninny in me inuusuy w oe

rical.v located ...Ik plants in lhp, h 0 f | n M t o n L j , , „
Nr«- .lersey—New York metro- ., .L , .

men so that it is able to P | t c l t s s ^ ^ g i c location, the
area is not congested. In addi-
tion to this plant, Royal Potro-

part of the Rronx.
Royal Petroleum's metered

cm parli of Connecticut as well
as the northern part of West-
Chester.

With its Corpus Christl refiner-
ies located in the heart of the

(ill'cr ils dealers maximum sup-
ply protection against unusual
weather conditions.

I •'minded in 1943. the original |
p.ii(y of the Royal Petroleum
i';)iTv'"'t'on was to sell only on
a wholesale basis.

great southwest Texas oil fields,
Royal Petroleum is' In the en-
viable position of being able to
guarantee its customers A con-

farilities all ils Port Chester plant slant dependable supply of qual-
are located on the Byram River.jity petroleum products. These
Since this is the borderline of Royal Petroleum, Refineries
Connecticut, it enables the firm were designed for the most ef-

ficient use of the crude oil prod-
ucts In adjacent fields.

Royal Petroleum also has ar-
rangements with other compan-
ies to provide facilities which
will tie-in witih its present opera-
tion.1! so that a minimum amount
of hauling miles is made avail-
able for each of its customers.

Since way back In 1934 Royal
Petroluem has constantly main-
tained and made improvements
to all of itn tank loading facili-
ties sn that it is able to load with
'maximum efficiency and lower

the operating coals of its custom-
ers.

Many members of the Royal
Petroleum organization have
been with the company since its
founding. They are expertly
qualified to assist In the estab
liahment of Degree Day Systems
and efficient accounting systems,
as well as a good credit relation-
ship between oil suppliers and
their customers.

Following are interesting facts
about crude oils and Royal Heat-
ing Oils supplied by Superlntend-

ent^ranlc R. Bloom. To wit:
"Fact* about crude oil — It

is produced near our refinery; it
can be delivered by pipe lines or
tankers; it is 'sweet1, requiring
no treatment; production is
steady with proven reserves for
many year; various types are
available locally as required to
meet seasonal requirements for
gasolines and heating oils; it pro
duces high quality products, and
production in adjacent fields ex-
iceed local refinery capacity —
supply is assured.

"Facts about Roy»l Heating
Oils — They are manufactured
from Southwest Texas Naplhenir
Crude Oils; they have a pleasant
odor; they are low in aulphur
content; they have a low Pour
Point; they are low in carbon
residue; no additive Is required
for wax percipitalion, and, fur-
ther, and most important of all.
all objectionable organic acids
are removed by an exclusive pa-
tented vaporphase process which
keeps corrosion at a minimum."

to Frank R. Bloom,
«r,j<•'rintendent, this policy has
li en followed since then with
the exception of sales to large
industrial companies on a whole-
.1.1 lo basis in line with the prac-
tice of the Industry.

iioyal Petroleum's Sewaren
^(-hitiies «ra nupplicd by ocean
it, '.''tsj tankers. Trucks enter and
)«n,e without -delay because of
Ihp firm's up-to-the-minute me-
ter oervice and modern loading
rai-ks.

Royal Petroleum's New Hyde
Park terminal Is located mid-
way between the sound and the

Rain, Rain? Go AwaJ
And Hunt Your House

is good weather the only time
to go househunting?

Not*at all, say many exper-
ienced real .estate people. They
poiut out that bad weather Is
just as good a time — and may-
b* better.

On a rainy day, or just after
a snowful, you don't have to
put up with people who consid-
er house-hunting a Sunday
afternoon pastime.

Agents or present owners
showing the house can give you
far more attention.

They have time to go over
those small, but important, de-
tails that make the difference
between a house that you really
enjoy and one that you merely
put up with.

But more than that, bad
weather gives you a chance to
observe how a house performs
under adverse conditions.

During a cold spell, for exam-
ple is it chilly in some places
and overheated in others?

Has snow melted on the roof!

quickly? Has moisture conden-;
scd on the windows? * • •

All of these are signs of
trouble spots that can cost you'
money later on. Here are some
major items to check for:

HEATING - if there are cold
spots in the house, find out'
where the hot air vents or ra-i
diators are placed and check
to see if more heat can be cir-
culated into the cold areas. If
an entire wing or section of the j
house is rold, look into the pos- jj
sibility of having a separate:
thermostat installed to control:
the heat in that area. j

ROOFING — One of the most!
important things about a house!
is the roof. Check in the attic
for leaks and water damage.

Look at ceilings, above man-
tel pieces and around chimneys
for other signs of leakage com- \
ing from a poorly applied flash-;
ing or worn-out roof.

You want to make sure that '
the house you're buying has a
durable roof with plenty of life
left in it.

A heavyweight asphalt shingle
roof, for example, gives sound
protection against adverse
weather and is designed by the
manufacturer to be weather-
proof for more than 20 years.
In high-wind areas, look for
self-sealing shingles which
carry an Underwriters Labora-
tory seal for wind-resistance.

INSULATION _ After a
snowfall see how much snow
remains on the roof compared
with other houses in the neigh-
borhood. If snow is heaped up,,
it's a sign of good insulation/
Heat is not escaping from in-
side, the house and melting the
snow. This cuts down on fuel
costs.

WINDOWS - Check for cold
spots near windows and con-
densation on window panes.
Both may be caused by metal
sash which transmits heat to
the outside and cold to the in-
side and lowers the glass tem-
perature so moisture forms and
condenses on the panes.

Wood windows, on the other
hand cut heat loss and prevent
condensation because the wood
sash acts as a natural insula-
tor.

RUFE STAYS PUT

New Smyrna Beach, Fla.
— Three State Road Depart-

ment engineers walked Into the
hunting camp of Russell Gal-
breath recently and asked "Who
is the next of kin of General
Kufc?"

"1 guess you might say I am,"
replied Galbreath, who buried
him, and placed on the grave
the marker, "At rest, General
Itufo, 1900-1861."

"It's right in the path we plan-
ned for the road" one engineer
said, "But we've got orders not
to disturb any burial plots if we
can avoid it."

After three days -of figuring
the engineers routed the high*
way around the grave.

Smiled Galbreath, "I'm glad
they didn't disturb General Bufe

, he was the best deer hound
1 ever owned."

Add food coloring to plastic
••larch to niakt? fingerpaint that
washes out of clothes easily,

The Key to Our

Growth is . . .
• . • • . / ' •

People!
In 1966 as in previous years, Perth Apiboy
National Bank has continued to occupy a key
position in the DYNAMIC GROWTH of the
Raritan Bay Area it serves.*
We set new highs in eveiy important banking
category... Deposits total about $35,000,000
..... serving more than 31,000 people in our
area... Assets of about $38,000,000.

Perth Amboy National Bank has always fol-
lowed a sound, safe, banking policy and has
given constant service to the communities it
serves. Throughout our existence we Mve em-
phasized Conservative Management, Loyalty,
and Safety for our depositors. We are proud
of the record we have built in our area.

In the final analysis, PEOPLE make a good
bank... PEOPLE who serve and PEOPLE
who are served. The ability of Perth Amboy
National Bank's staff to serve the banking
needs of our area is only exceeded by their
desire to provide the best in banking services
to the thousands of individuals and companies
we number among our customers and friends.

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At the "FIVE CORNERS" PERTH AMBOY

BRANCH OFFICE: Convey Boulevard and Brute Avenue, PERTH AMBOY ,

BRANCH OFFICE: Cooke Avenue, CARTERET

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION-FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM



lltfiii Apartment Building Income
Expense Analysis of the Institute

PROGRESS EDITION

Real Estate Taxes
Still Head the List

While real estate taxes remainllationi of expenses hy types of
the largest single item in apart- buildings, age, regions, and me J
nienl building expenses, payroll tropoliLan aroas,the report also

arc nlso » major item, the shown the ratio of operating
costs to income hy dollars per
room per year an<! by rents prr

nf Hoal Kslalc Management has'square foot of rentable area per
disclosed. iyear.

Heating fuel costs, are the] The apartment Building In
most variable, with geographl-!«"n*-Expcnse Analysis is the,
cal area and age of building'only such compilation on apart I
major determining .factors, the|m«nt buildings. It is sent as a;
analysis revealed. supplement to subscribers of the

For the 12th consecutive year, Journal of Property Manage
Ihe institute, a professional affi-,ment. The Journal may be or |
liate of the National Association dered through the Institute of
of R e a l Estate Boards, hasjReal Estate Management. 155;
broadened its coverage of repre-'East Superior Street. Chicago,
sentativp apartment building 60611.
operating expenses to include all
types of buildings by metropoli-
tan areas, by regions, and by
age, showing the effect of build-
ing age on the operating expense
ratio.

Under Ihe leadership of chair-
man Arthur F. Mohl CPM Chi-, 1 9 « N e w j . , 2 1 Cfmn.
cago, a committee of more than! t ,es h a v e o f f i d a l l a n n i n g

59 certified property managers|j,oar(js

rtiroughout the nation cooperated

S-B

STATE PLANS FOR FUTURE
New Jersey plans for its fu-

ture development. More than 7.r>
per cent of the state's com-
munities have roniug ordinan-
ces, subdivision control and

codes.

to obtain detailed income-ex-
pense analyses for apartment
building in four categories: high
- rise elevator buildings, walk-
up buildings of 1214 units, walk-
ups of over 25 units, and garden-
type apartments.

Costs To Income
In addition to providing Ubu-

Hopeless
"Where's your pencil, Mag-

gie?"
"Ain't got one, Miss Jones."
"How many times have I told

you not to say that? Listen: I
haven't one, you haven't one.
Now do you understand?"

"Well, where's all the pencils
if nobody ain't got none?"

Cene A. Tomasso
Is Tops In Real
Estate Appraisal

1SEL1N — For 15 years the
Gene A. Tomauo Agency hai
been recoRniied as one of New
Jersey's foremost organization!
in the highly specialized field

:of "real estate appraisal work."
The Gene A. Tomasoo Agency

i located at 1339 Oak Tree Rhad
I in Itelin, Is a member of the
! Middlesex Multiple Listing Syi-
;tem and the Middlesex Coimty
Board of Realtors.

Commenting on his organiza-
tion's progress since 1W2, Mr.
Tomasso recently stated:

"Since our founding we have
continually strived to move a-
head. Our constant aim hai
been to successfully m « t the
needs of the ever growing pop-
ulation of the Woodbridg*
area."

THE NEW CYKTOR BUILDING: Above if an architect's rendering of the Cyktor Building which Is now nearlng compleUon. Louis Cyktor, builder and owner,
occupies the first floor (at right) at the Wick Agency.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNITY
Middlesex County has more

than 250 churches and synago-
gues of all denominations.

PLAY VITAL ROLE
International trade plays I vi-

tal role in the economy of New
Jersey. Firms throughout the

state export a total of $900 mil-
lion in manufactured products
annually, requiring 94,000 work-
e n to produce.

HOUSEWIVES UNDERPAID
A bank here estimates that

the average housewife works a
99.6 hour week. Her tasks, bro-
ken down into average pay for

such outsldt help as housemaid,
laundress or cook, would earn
her $15134 • week, excluding
overtime.

DESK COMPUTERS SEEN
Desks of business managers

In the future may be dominated
by small computer consoles
able to deliver immediately
hundreds of facts on which de-
cisioni can be bated. Closed
circuit TV may bring him in-
formation now obtained from
inter-office memo* and meet-
ings.

NEW SCHOOLS and new
storti follow th« Influx of new
residents. Banks and other
commercial venturu keep pact
with the growth. It all add* up
to a boom time for the county.

FMC

Hercules
Inc.

IAYRIVILLI

Chief
Service Co.

CRANBURY.
NWNROH

1966:
a tecoi

Shell
[I Oil Co. ,

WOODBRIDOB

National
Biscuit Co.

DUNELIEN

ih*Miclillesex«Gouh1y Owens-
Illinois
EDISON

Ronson
Corp.

JWOODBRIDGB

'Continental
Can Co.
MILLTOWN

General
[Refractories1

SOUTH
BRUNSWICK

NORTH
L BRUNSWICK,

1W000tRID9i

AMERICAN
HOSPITAL
SUPPLY
KDISON

. rtiiii • • minJ i

r Union
Carbide

PISCATAWAY

Johnson
& Johnson

NORTH
•BRUNSWICK

Cnanel,
Inc.

I PIICATAWAY

IBM

These are some of the big names which contributed to another
record year for new industrial construction in Middlesex County.
Nearly $30,000,000 in new plant completions and major expansion
projects. Millions of dollars more in expansion plans are on the
drawing board for 1967. Middlesex County leads New Jersey in
industrial growth—and for good reason! Choice sites, large
and small. Super-highway access to multi-billion-dollar markets.
Rutgers University and its Science Center. New Middlesex County
College and pace-setting vocational school system. Skilled labor.
If your company is looking for a home with a future, you'll find
it in Middlesex County.

al< Depf.

Adm&#crffon ildg.*, N«w ftranwfcfc N. /.
AIOUPH r. S a m C * H M M *

r
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First Savings' Assets
To 30-Million Mark

WOODBRIDGE — In spite of I "We're q u i t e pleased
sn uneven year in Ihe Savings l

pT0U(\ about 1966," stated John
and Loan industry, Perth Am- p . Cenilo Executive Vice Presi in the growth and stability of

made the genrvnl public aware
of Uir problem of money short
HRe and thf resiiltnni cliffiriilty_
in Ihe S & \, industry.

"We feel that the fact that we
•̂showed a substantial increasr is

and directly Httriluitable to Uie

'66 was 'Best Year' for
First Bank of Colonia

f a i t h in u s a n d t h e i r f a i t h

boy's First Savings has closed
out one of the most successful 12
month periods in its history. The
association which has offices
in Perth Amhoy, Woodnridge,
and Edison showed an asset in
crease, of almost $3,000,000 bring
in<,' their total assets to $30,812,-

; — Dr. Samuel
Kunii. PhD, President of the
Kirs I Hank of Colonia. summed

Ihe area economy," Cenilo add »l> Hit1

growth
excellent progress and
of this comparatively

"In view of the fact that
1966 was not what you could call
a very good year for the Savings
& Loan Industry as a whole, our insured in 1945 is by far the larg

; progress is even more gratify- e s l association in the County. a n ( i p r 0 ( | u c t i v t yCHr in t:hc n i s

President, wan elected to the po-
sition of' Administrative Assis-
tant. Mm. Eli*«beth Lemke was
given Administrative cla
tion and heads the Bookkeeping
and Transit division and con
trols. Mary Kay Stadttmiller was
named head of the Mortgage
and Loan division, and Carolera of our country. P r a c t i c a l l y y _ _ _ _

every day since this branch v l d r " d w l " "f disbursed from s t e i n i u w a , n a n w d Read Tell

sources of $8,319,4.V>.35 at the
clone of business December 31,
19HH, and $6,804,220.13 at the
close of business December 31,
1965."

The first cash dividend was

has Riven Woodhridge the grace>nil!.10 s^ r k , !!?!< l p" j n }!** tmm

iind charm of the early colonial ^ o f l t s <* « « . fort u,M year
era of our country. "Practically'on.Jl™ t l7. 3 ! t h ' . ^ r s t * * ' dl-

DRAFT CALL* DROPOUT
Sun City, Ariz. — Vernon

Sperry enrolled at
Community College for in art
course. In a few week«. ths
school transferred him to night
classes lip dropped out. be-
cause of the night driving. A
few weeks later he was order-

was opened," said Crabiel, er.
First Savings which hecamey(llltlK institution dnrinfi l%fi in or more visitors have stopped toy

a fe-w words when he said, "We'look at the building,"

e Martin Coco«.a recently i**1 t o r e P o r t l o l h e riraft b o a r d -
joined the operating staff and|Sperry is fi« and a veteran of
heads the credit and collection World Wars 1 and II.

m o st progressive

C e r u l ° P0'"*"1 out * a l n c w s

stories throughout the year have

. . H E L P F U L . . . ErTECIENT

Auto Sevice

I firt$tone

Though their speciality is offer-
ing mortgage loans to area home
buyers, the association also does

tory of our bank." be held
Dr. Kuna

'When vou
went on to
consider the

say,
fact

1946-1967
Over two decades of

reliable service to

Woodbridge area res-

idents. We take pride

in our work, all re-

pairs fully guaran-

teed. We are extra

particular about ev-

ery little thing we do

. . .from checking the

air in your t ires . . . to

a major repair.

a large volume of home improve . ;^ ;^ 1 0 1 1 1 8 i s d c v o i r t of c o m

ment loans, and offers dividend cs> t h a t w e a r e i n ^ h e a r , of

paying Christmas Clubs, vaca-ja residential section of Wood-
tion clubs, travelers checques, bridge Township, then our re
and money orders. imarkable growth seems the

All accounts are insured to m o r e fantastic."
$15,000 by the Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation,

The highlight for the year
1966, according to Irving Cra- ~Z

meeting of the WRONG HOSE
on' Perth, Australia — While wa-

16, at 3 tering his lawn, Laurie Spicer
o'clock to be followedby the re-'decided to move the sprinkler

ancl without turning off the water.
Picking up the "hose" to bend

Kuna, President, looks fa , t d o u b ] e an(1 s t o p ^ fl(>Wi h e

^Idiscovered he had picked up
a deadly copperhead snake —
which he dropped before it bit

an agency of the United States b ip1 ' Executive Vice President^
Government.

"This is a service business,"
stated Cerulo, "we believe in
growth because it enables us to
serve more people and fulfill
the reason for our being in busi-
ness. Our first goal is and al

of the bank, was the opening of
their Woodbridge office on Oc
tober 1st, which is located in
Amboy Avenue "in the heart
of Woodbridge" on Route 35,
only a few blocks below the new
shopping center recently estab
lished which features the E. .1.

ways will be to offer service Korvebte department store. The
through stability and growth
while maintaining our strong
reserve position. We anticipate
that 1967 will be a year of even
greater service for First Sav-
ings."

new colonial type building con
structed by the bank has at-
tracted considerabl e interest,
ind visitors from near and far
lave expressed extreme delight
a the architectural design which

WHEEL ALIGNMENT . . . BRAKES RELINED
TUNE UPS . . . TIRES . . . BATTERIES

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Your Local Tire Dealer

E&L TIRE CO.
AMBOY AND CONVERY BLVD.

WOODBRIDGE - ME 4-0893

\!SPW Jersey Leader
In Transportation

New Jersey's railroads move
tOfl.000 commuters daily to and
from their jobs. Albout 4.500

(modern buses make more than
500 million passenger trips year-
ly over more than 500 routes
within the state.

New Jersey has more mile:
of high-way and more miles of
railroad per square mile than
any other state.

HOME MEDICATIONS
NEW YORK — More than $1

j billion dollars a year is spent
by Americans on home medica
tions.

The most common oi these
in order of use, are: headachi
remedies, mouthwashes and gar
gles, remedies for stomach dis-
tress, external ointments and
salves, cold remedies, cough sy
nips, vitamins and laxatives.

More than 500,000 New York
City children use the subways
or buses to get to school eac
day.

need anew
or
used can
see us,,.

me
MOTORS

555 AMBOY AVE./WOODBRIDGE

Ted's Tailor
Shops Offer
Top Service

WOODBRIDGE — Ted's Tai-
loring and Cleaning Shops own-
ed by Ted Wilk, provide Wood-

ridge Township residents with
top quality, fast, dependable,
personalized service.

In addition to its Woodbridge
location at 17 Green Street,
Ted's TaQojing and Cleaning
has another quality establish-
ment at 1201 St. Georges Ave
nue, Colonia.

ID commenting on his clean-
ing firm's recent enlargement
if its customer parking area to

three times its original1 size Mr.
Wilk said:

"Because of the continued pa-'
tronage of our old customers,;
and thanks to the many new peo
pie who have become acquaint
ed with our superior fabric care
service, we found it necessary
to expand our parking facili
ties."

Ted's Tailor Shops lead the
area in tuxedo rentals, and fea-
tures tte newest styles.

Bashful Suitor
The mountain lad wanted to

marry the girl, but was much
too shy to come right out with
the words "marry" or "mar-
riage," so, after giving the prob-
lem much thought, he asked her
in a whisper one evening: "Ju-
lia, how would you like to be
buried with my people?"

In line with our expanded pro-
according to Mr. Crabiel,

"Not only has the bank exper and the elevation of key mem
lenced its best, year in earnings. bers resulted in Eileen A. Sal-

Vice President and Assistant sec
thusiastic response of the stock-
holders to a new stock issue to

a dinner party to follow.
structure in line with its growth ert, E. Hodges was promoted to
was such a success that a Assistant Vice President and is
ing list' of potential stockholders Manager of tihe Woodbridge of sibilities, believing that the bank
had to be set up when the issue will have a good opportunity to
was sold out so readily. expand, and present indicationsMrs. Nettie Eisman, personal

secretary to the Executive Vice are impressive.

GREINER FUNERAL HOME
established 1904

Nearly three quarters of i

FUNERALOREINER'S

HOME have been dedicated

to dignified service. Sewing

all Faiths the comfort and

care of the bereaved family

Is one of our major concerns.

All our efforts are directed

toward making the funeral

service a fitting expression

of the love and devotion that

comes to the departed fromDIRECTORS

August F. Greiner
William A. Schaefer

all those nearest and dear

NATIONAL FUNERAL DIRECTORS ASBOC.
NEW JERSEY STATE FUNERAL W B E C
TORS ASSOC. - MIDDLESEX - SOMERSET
FUNERAL DIRECTORS ASSOC. father's.. ease the burden in

44 GREEN ST,, WOODBRIDGE

BOWL-MOR

bowl here ^ for fun and health

Buying your new or used car • at
METRO MOTORS makes a big
difference. You can depend on
our almost 20 years reputation as
your most complete assurance of
satisfaction. All our cars are A-l
guaranteed automobiles. Remem-
ber , . . the used car you buy is
only as good as the dealer you
purchase it from.

WL-M
Mr. Joseph Schiavono |

Manager |

Mr. Andrew V. Hospodar
Proprietor

LANES-COCKTAIL LOUNGE-SNACK BAR

• 2 4 AUTOMATIC AMF LANES

• FEATURING LEAGUE AND OPEN
BOWLING

• FREE CONVENIENT PARKING AREA

• CONVENIENTLY LOCATED, EASY
T O REACH VIA U.S. HIGHWAY 1 & 9

346 MAIN STREET - W00DBRID6E - 634-4520 Our Snack 11 ai
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Figure Tone Spa Member
List Continues To Grow

I.I.SIDK — The mpmberjmillion. Five thousand of this
list nt the Hillside Figure total are residents of Now

Here's Where The Pin Oak Is
Water Goes No Slow Grower

Tone Spa of nroa women in
Icrcilpfl in figure and health
iininovi'nipnt- is getting longer
with each passing day.

An all important reason for
fast crowing popularity of

Jersry.
Members range in age fromg

the very young to the very oil, day, is used in the home for

When discussing oak trees.
The average community uses'.m!iny Persons exelaim Hint

ISO gallons of water per person'"""y ar(1 hr-autifirl but lhat it
every day, U s s than half of!(ak('s a l i f ( ' t i m c to grow lliein
this amount, about (iO gallons n | T h i s i s nf)t a f a i r statement of

ithe case. Oaks do grow rather

this Hillside Shopping Center jHillside Figure Tone Spa mana-
health studio is the fact that g e r siatC(|, . . w e g i v e h e r a c o m

the emphasis is more on physi-
cal fitness programs than on
diets.

Another important fact, ac-
cording hi the manager at the
Hillside Figure Tone Spa, is

and even include some heart pa drinking, cooking, bathing islowly at times, but if ror.'li
laundering and watering gar t f o n s a r r favorable, even the

white oak, which is one of the
longest lived, will grow

ticnts,
"When a girl signs up," the dens as the main uses

Almost an equal amount,

the variety of cost plans offer

plete figure analysis. Then pe
riodically, we carefully take her
measurements to Insure that the
desired progress is being made,"

At this Hillside health studio
the ladies work out on machines

ed which "we like" to think oil like a gyro-flex, an electric cy

HILLSIDE FIGURE TONE SPA: Activity at the Figure Tone Spa, locatfd at 1106 Liberty Avenue in Hillside, where thf
emphasis is more on physical fitness programs than on diets. Although most of the ladies originally join the Figure Tone
health dub because they are concerned about improving their figures, they soon become aware of the even more important
beneficial health effects.

Costello Funeral Home
Make Giant Forward Steps

ISELIN -1966 marked an im-
portant progress step forward
for the owners of the Thomas
Joseph Costello Funeral Homes
with the successful completion
of the extensive remodeling pro-
gram at their funeral home lo-
cated at Green Street and Coo-
per Avenue in Iselin.

The exterior and Interior re-
modeling program included four
•pactms, homelike Reposing
Booms plus a comfortable Smok-
ing Lounge.

In addition to the Iselin loca-
tion there is also a Costello Fu-
neral Home in Perth Amboy at
State and Center Streets.

The owners of the Thomas Jo-

seph Costello Funeral Homes
are members of: Middlesex
County Funeral Directors Asso-
ciation; New Jersey Funeral Di-
rectors Association; National
Funeral Directors Association,
and serve as 4 member of the
Middlesex County Medical Ex-
aminer's staff.

In commenting on their In
stituWon's service to the com
munity, tiie owners of the
Thomas Joseph Costello Funeral
Homes stated:

"Consideration is an 80 year
tradition at the Costello Fune-
ral Home. No effort is ever
spared. From the moment we

are called upon our staff as-
sumes full responsibility.

"Our dignified service is al-
ways marked with a full meas-
ure of reverance. Our facilities
offer the utmost in comfort and
convenience.

"We cordially invite everyone
to visit our enlarged, expanded
and modernized home in Iselin

and see for themselves.
"However, although we are

quick to adopt proven new de-
velopments in professional meth-
ods, equipment and facilities
there is one thing that will
never change about our Costello
Funeral Home service, and that
is our personal devotion to the
wishes of those we serve."

as less expensive than ei?a-
relies, coffee and buns or other
extra unnecessary foods each
clay."

She added:
"Although most of the ladies

originally join our health club
because they are concerned
about improving their figures,
they soon become aware of the
even more important beneficial
health effects. These stem from
our natural physlMl culture
treatment and exercise, plus
our teaching of proper eating
habits and a proper mental at-
titude."

Membership in the Hillside
Figure Tone Spa, 1106 Liberty
Avenue, is also good at 264
other affiliated studios and spas.
Overall Figure Tone Spa mem-
bership is now in excess of one bath.

cle and leg press or they may
even exercise wearing beauty
boots.

They pursue their personally
planned and guided programs
under the careful supervision of
professional instructors and
teachers. Each program Is tai-
lored for each individual mem-
ber's needs.

The Hillside Figure Tone Spa
is equipped with sparkling
electrical passive and mechan-
ical equipment.

It is luxuriously mirrored and
carpeted. Other features include:
a refreshing mechanical mas-
sage; sun tan rooms; private
Finnish steam bath treatments;
individual tile Showers; a Sauna
room, plus a built-in Whirlpool

some 50 gallons per person a
day, is used in industry. Some
10 gallons, on an average, are
needed every day per resident,
for public use from fighting
fires to filling swimming pools.

Commercial uses account for
20 gallons of the 150 — for
cleanliness, and operations es-
pecially in restaurants, beauty
shops and similar establish-
ments.

Leaks and breaks in under-
ground pipes may account for
as much as 10 gallons a day
per person loss.

FARM HELP 3.4 MILLION
The number of hired farm

workers in 1965 — 3.4 million —
was about the same as the
average in Ihe past five years.
In the total hired farm working
force, 71 percent were men and
boys and 69 percent were white.
More than half were not in the
working force most of the year.
The median age of farm work-
ers was 25.3 years, the U. S.

rapidly when it becomes est; n
lished.

Pin Oak, Quercus pahmlris,
is one of our native trees which
generally grows in rather
swampy places. It is a very
beautiful tree and does very
well on higher gsbund, pro
vided it is not too dry Dr sanriy.
Pin oaks grow quite rapidly
after becoming well Istablished.

This tree is well adapted to
local conditions as; evidenced
by the many seen "in wooded
areas, parks, and undeveloped
land. It has very few insect and
disease troubles, grows well
after getting roots established
and makes a good spreading
head. Little damage is caused
during ice storms. •

It is a mistaken idea that
oaks are slow growers. When
first transplanted, they «tart
off rather slowly, but one* es-
tablished, a healthy young oak
makes strong growth matures
better than * •yatmort or
maple.

It pays to contact a local
nurseryman if you vran* to get

Department of Agriculture says, a sturdy young plant.

Borough of Carteret
Is Now 61 Years Old

CkKVEREE — It was the
year 1906 that the borough of
Roosevelt became a separate
municipality and it was a most
eventful year for the communi-
ty.

This borough, which was sit-
uated in the extreme northeast
part of Woodtoridge Township,
covering about five square miles,
decided to break away from the
Township,

Following a long desire and
some spasmodic efforts a defi-
nite movement -was launched in
1906 by the late Joseph A. Her
tnann, then a Woodbridge Town
ship comtnitteeman, to effect the
Incorporation of this section as
a distinct municipality. Mr.
Hermann served as a township
committeeman from 1901 to 1906.

It was dining this time that
Immigration into Carteret con-
tributed to the advances or

dustrializatlon, in population,
transportation and the many
other facets of bprough life.

New opportunities brought job
hunters from other communities
and other lands and th« expand
ed labor force attracted new
plants.

Incorporated In 19M
A committee of 25 residents of

the borough was formed, repre-
sentatives of all parties, and
elements then went into the
make-up of the area's civic and
Industrial life. Formidable op-
position was met, but by an act
of tfie State Legislature, approv-
ed Apri] Jl, 1906, Carteret be-
came Incorporated as a borough.

This measure attracted farm-
ers and merchants to the borough
where there was a growing de-
mand for their igoods. Demands
for professional services in-
creased. New houses of worship
sprang up to satisfy die wants
of the many citizens.

This was a period of many
problems. There were wars, fi
nancial crises and other set
backs, but the little community
survived and began to gTow into
« com munityi

Mr. Hermann became the firs
mayor and served for many
years. The population during his
time in office was about 5,000.
The late Edward J. Heil, who
aided Ihe movement to secede
from Woodbridge, became the
first president.

Originally, the borough was
A locality on Staten Island

sound, including parts of wha
first called Carteret, in honor
of the Colonial governor of th
province. The first post office
•was designated as Carteret and
even when the name of Roose
velt was adopted at the incor
poration, the name was not
changed.

Pecond Post Office
A second post office was es

tablished in Chrome. After year
of confusion over the prope
designation thp Borough of Roo-
sevelt again became Carteret in
1922, and the two post offflces
were consolidated under the
name of Carteret.
are now Carteret and P o r
Heading, was known as "Blazing
Star". In fact, Blazing Star con
tine's to he used by old j
dntis in referring to the nei"h

d uuw largely taken uy

factories and railroad tracks,
but no one knows how the name

a me about. The name came
into disuse about tbe time Car-
teret was set apart as a borough.

The earliest allusion Is found
n a description of a survey in

1725 which refers to a line laid
out for a public landing place
md highway. The survey told

of the existence of the Blazing
Star Tavern in 1700.

A New York newspaper car-
ried an advertisement in 1780
for a horse stolen from Edward
Crowell in a pasture near Blaz-
ing Star. In 1784 there was a
notice telling of the opening of
a route across Staten Island into
the New Jersey mainland by
way of the Blazing Star ferry.

The colonial soldier and ferry
boat skipper called this acreage
Blazing Star, a name that con-
tinued for many years. In fact,
in the middle of the 18th cen-
tury the Blazing Star Tavern
and the Blazing Star ferry were
widely known in the East.

As part of the Woodbridge
Township, these lands were im-
portant for the carriage trade
road along the Kill Van Kull
and for the landing of ferries
which provided transportation to
New York.

With the development of mod-
ern industries in the 1880's, this
part of New Jersey offered ad-
vantages to the settlement and
growth of industries. Transpor-
tation was available by land and
sea. Inland transportation was
provided by the railroad facili-
ties of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey. The "Iron Horse"
was a familiar sight in this
area.

On May 28,1906 the governing
body held its first session. May-
or Hermann presided and mem-
bers of the Council were John K.
Bryan, Patrick A. Denlea, Chris-
tian Fishfoack, Herman Gerke,
Robert Jeffrey's who was named
president of the Council, and
William A. Rader.

Since that time there have
been six mayors who followed
Mr. Hermann. They are Thomas
J. Mulvihill, Joseph W. Mittuch,
Stephen Skiba, Frank Bareford,
Edward J. Dolan, Andrew J.
Banick and, the present Mayor
Thomas J. Deverin.

Mr. Mulvihill and Mr. Her-
mann have since passed'on.

MACAROON PUDDING
I pkg. vanilla pudding

IVi cups milk
Mi cup apricot nectar
% cup coarse dry bread

crumbs
12 canned apricot halves,

quartered
Vt teaspoon almond extract
% cup toasted coconut

Combine vanilla pudding, milk
and apricot nectar in a sauce-
pan. Set top burner temperature
control* at about 225°, bring
mixture to a boil, stirring con-
stantly. Cool slightly. Add bread
crumbs, quartered apricots, al-
mond extract, and ¥1 cup of the
toasted coconut to cooked pud
ding; mix well. Place V4 cu>&!
pudding mixture into each of t>
custard cups. Sprinkle remaV

i cup toasted coconut
ops of pudding. v«-

Yifltt: t servings.

MAIN OFFICE
505 INMAN AVENUE

COLONIA
"Where Inman Avenue Crosses The Garden State Parkway*'

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
604 AMBOY AVE.

(State Highway 31)

"In The Heart of Woodbridge"

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
DECEMBER 31, 1966

The past year has been by far the most progressive and outstanding in the history «f this bank. Not only for
ourselves, but likewise for our ever growing group of satisfied customers and for our stockholders.

OUR ASSETS, EARNINGS and GROWTH REACHED NEW HIGHS

"TKffi MAIN FACTOR CONTRIBUTING TO THIS PROGRESS HAS
BEBN OUR CUSTOMERS. WE THANK THEM FOR THEIR SUPPORT."

DIRECTORS
Irving Crabiel

Executive Vice President

Dr. Eugene Gosselin
Physician-Surgeon

Robert H. Jamison
Sheriff Middlesex County

Louis J. Kern
Vice President of
Lewis Asphalt Engineering Corp.

Samuel Kuna, Ph.D.
Assistant Director of Research
and Development
Bristol-Myers Co.

Arnold Levy
M e r c h a n t . '•

Angelo Mauro "*
Mauro Motors, Inc.

Philip M. Peck
Merchant

Hy Perlmutter
Certified Public Accountant
Partner M.D. Oppenheim Co.

Walter M. Ritchie
Nursery and Landscaping ,

Joseph P. Somers
Middlesex County / *~
Industrial Commissioner

Lawrence W. Suit
Excavating Contractor

John V. Trimarco
Merchant •

Charles S. Valvano, Jr. •-'"
Certified Public Accountant

RESOURCES
12-31-66

Cash and due from Banks $1,013,692.83
U. S. Government Bonds 1,983,976.88
Other Bonds 229,750.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 29,800.00
Loans and Discounts 2,115,485.75
Bonds and Mortgages 2,383,970.98
Banking Houses „.. 347,155.56
Real Estate Owned _ none
Furniture and Fixtures 178,932.32
Other Assets 36,686.03

$8,319,450.35

LIABILITIES
12-31-66 "

. Capital ......T $ 54o.ooo.oo
Surplus 452,000.00
Undivided Profits , 90,455.48
Reserves „ 51,548.31
Unearned Discount 98,814.29
Dividend Payable (A)
Deposits 7,086,632.27

»- — $8,319,450.35

(A) Stock Dividend $18,000.00 declared Payable
stockholders of record Dec. 31, 1966.

(B) First cash dividend paid Jan. 31,1966.

12-31-65

$ 876,184.51
1,691,808.11

224,750.00
16,800.00

l,858,045.33\
1,824,425.03

188,560.43
8,500.00

84,243.92
30,902.80

$6,804,220.13

12-31-65

$ 360,000.00
200,000.00
52,925.40
74,250.38
70,499.06

(B) 10,800.00
6,035,745.34'

$6,804,220.13

Jan. 31, 1967, to

4 O YEAR INTEREST
ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS

PAYABLE QUARTERLY

4 f t * PER YEAR ON ONE YEAR
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

GK TWO YEAR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

OFFICERS
Robert H. Jamison *

Chairman of tht Board «

Samuel Kuna, Ph.D.
President

Angelo Mauro *
First Vice President •

Philip M. Peck
Second Vice President

Joseph P. Somers
Third Vice President

John V. Trimarco
Secretary

Charles S. Valvano, Jr.
Treasurer

Operating Officers
Irving Crabiel

Executive Vice President

Eileen A. Salsano
Assistant Vice President and
Assistant Secretary

Robert E. Hodges
Assistant Vice President and
Manager Woodbridge Office

Nettie Eisman
Administrative Assistant

Department Heads
Elizabeth Lemke

Administrative Classification
Bookkeeping and Transit Controls

Mary K. Stadtmlller
Mortgage and Loan

Carol Steinitz
Head Teller

Martin Cocozza
Credit and Collections

Counsel
Venezia, Nolan and Rebeck
Counsellors at Law
Woodbridge, N. J.

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENT — MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST CO.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.—MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM—MEMBER AMERICAN BANKERS ASSN.

"Bank Where Your
- Banking Is

Appreciated"
"No Parking Problems"
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ON
THE
MOVE

Shell Came to Township
To Build Plant in 1929

WOODBRIDGE AREA
Chamber of Commerce

looks to the future...
OUR PAST HAS BEEN ONE MARK-

ED WITH ACCOMPLISHMENTS . .

NOW WE CAST AN EYE TO THE

FDTURE. THERE ARE NEW HORI-

Z(5NS AND NEW MOUNTAINS TO

C0MB. IT WILL TAKE TWO . .

YOUR CHAMBER AND YOU TO

STAY IN THE CHANNEL OF THE

MAINSTREAM OF PROGRESS.

OFFICERS:
President — NICK VENEZIA

Vice President — OSCAR ACKELSBERK

Vice President — FREDERICK M. ADAMS

Vice President — CARL A. FLEMING

Vice President — KENNETH HAMPTON

Vice President — JOSEPH OSTROWER

Treasurer — VINCENT RICCIARDONE

Executive Vice President —
ROGER W. JOHNSON

SEWARKN — Hiick in 1929,
the Shell Oil Company needed a
simple tlet'p water terminal to
store and distribute its gasoline,
fuel oil and other basic petro-
leum products.

As a result, it built its termi-
nal in Sewaren.

Today, in 19C6, Shell Oil has
grown there to the point where
it is a vital' link in the com-
pany's eastern operation.

During the pasl 37 years, Se-
waren Plant and its people, have
developed into a complex and
effective group that has enabled
the installation and many of Its
employees to become leaders in
petroleum Industry activities.

Sewaren, as the plant is refer-
red to throughout the Shell or-
ganization, is a principle eastern
source of the many Shell pro-
ducts — asphalts, chemicals,
marine, industrial, automotive
and aircraft and lubricants, sol-
vents and most of the many spe-
cial products produced by the
petroleum industry.

The company yearly volume
of these products could fill a 16-
inch pipeline extending around
the earth over two times at the
equator.

In addition to distribution re
sponsibilities, Sewaren has an
array of sophisticated blending,
packaging and quality control
functions of which any firm
could be Justifiably proud.

Products are received by tank
er, rail, trucks, and pipeline —
and these methods are also used
for outgoing products that have
been blanded and/or packaged.

Over thirty-live hundred dif-
ferent I t e m s are available
through the Compounding De
partment which requires approx
imately twenty-five thousand

drums and some three million
small containers to be filled each
month.

The Terminal Department
handles approximately one tank
er every other day, while daily
it handles an average of five
barges, five tank cars and some
one hundred tank trucks.

While involved in this busy
petroleum activity, Sewaren has
provided the point of entry at
which many local residents have
launched successful Shell ca
reera.

Approximately IS million dol-
lars annually enters the econo-
my through the plant's opera
toon.

Hoofs Now Offer

More 'Eye-Appeal'
Things are looking up for

homeowners socking better
roofing materinls.

And people are looking up,
too, as suppliers take advan-
tage of the trend toward eye
appeal for roofs, the home's
largest unbroken surface.

The swing is toward better-
quality materials, such as heav-
ier and stronger asphalt shing-
les; toward shingles that go on
more easily than ever before;
and toward greater use and va-

jricty of colors.

Because of the desire for bet
ter quality throughout the
home-building and home im-

Public Service
Electricity
Sales Up 9%

Public Service Electric and
Gas Co. has revealed in its com-
parative statement of income for
906 that earnings per share of

common stocks increased 16
cents a share to $2.39. This com B ..„
pares with $2.23 for 1965. Divid jp'rovement' field, the heavy-
ends paid per share of common;weight shingles are becoming
tock were $1.48 per share in

1966, up 9Vi cents from last
year's $1.38%.

Operating revenues rose to
$561 million compared with $528
million last year, and net in
come was $82 million — a $5
million rise from 1965's net.
Sales of electricity for the past
year reached i9.4 billion kilo-
watts; 9 per cent more than in
1965, and gas sales approxim-
ated 1.4 billion therms, an in-
crease of 8 per cent.

ply house now stocks them in I When exposed to the heat of

Inactivity is found risky for
smokers.

establishment is open seven
days each week, from 9 A. M.
to 11 P. M.

more plentiful.
Virtually every building sup-

Th*..r-reaselll!f_of.lh.?ir-jFrt/7i*'r)i and Son* -
vyweights — shingles weighing
290 pounds or more per square
(100 nquare feet of coverage)—
is part of the swing toward
greater roof appeal,

These huskier shingles have
thicker, more satisfying shadow
lines and deeper textures. They
also have these advantages:
They are longer-lasting—guar-
anteed to last 20 years or long-
er. They are certified fire-re-
sistant by the Underwriters
Laboratory label. They are su-
perior in wind storms.

One point to remember is
that the heavyweights cost
about the same to apply as the
lighter weights.

One new type of shingle is
easier to apply than shingles
ever have been before, because
the sun does much of the work.
These are the new self-sealers,
which have a factory-applied
adhesive.

a greater number of colors and
increasing varieties.

The wider availability of the
heavyweights in a wide range
of colors is indicated by the
growth in the number of com-
panies making them.

Of the 32 companies which
make asphalt shingles, only
five were making the heavy-
weights three years ago. Two

number had
and now 23

companies are producing heavy
weights.

The 32 manufacturers ac
count for nearly four out of
five new residential roof appli
ances today.

years ago their
grown to eight,

the sun, this adhesive bonds
each row of shingles to the one
below. This makes them ideal
for high-wind areas.

The self-sealers now account
for a third of all shingle sales.

Asphalt shingles have another
important advantage for the
homeowner who is reroofing.

They can be applied directly
over the old roofing, saving la-
bor and providing additional in-
sulation at the same time.

Contrast In Schooling
More than half the men bo»

tween the ages of 20 and 64 ar#
high school graduates, and on*
out of every four has heen t#
college for at least a ycaft
These proportions are well ovef
twice those of their fathers, ac-
cording to the U S. Bureau of
the Census, and indicate the
extend of the upgrading of tha
population's educational attain-
ment that has been taking placs
in the past generation.

At the other end of the educa-
tional scale, the Census Bureau
reports that only one adult male
out of every seven under tho
age of 65 lacks an eighth-grade
education today as compared
with a proportion of two out of
five for their fathers. Particular
emphasis was placed in the re-
port on the fact that educa-
tional advantages of sons over
fathers tended to be markedly
greater for each younger group
of men, thus indicating increas-
es over lime in net upward ed-
ucational mobility. The figures
are for 1962, and mark the first
time that the Census Bureau
has presented such data cover-
ing to broad an age range.

AIR POLLUTION IN BONN
Bonn — Legislation will b« in-

troduced in West Germany mah
ing air pollution control devices
on cars compulsary. "Its

John Adams was chosen the
nation's second President by the
slim margin
votes, 71 to

of three electoral

port Ministry said the laws will
he patterned after those to go
into effect in the United States
in 1968.

LI

Partners
NEW JERSEY and

cAnyone

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR ACTION
IN THE SALE OF YOUR HOME . . .

LIST
YOUR HOME

WITH

We at MOLNAR are proud of our position as one of New Jersey's
major electrical contracting firms—and of our statewide reputation for
reliability, quality and vqlue.

As we move ahead into 1967, we have again dedicated all our ener-
gies and skills to providing our ever-growing New Jersey clientele with
the finest, fastest electrical service available anywhere.

It is our intention in the future, just as in the past, to be prepared
to meet whatever needs that may arise—whether they be large or small.
The tools of our trade—in competent and conscientious hands—are al-
ways ready.

WE ARE PLEASED THAT SO MANY NEW JERSEY '̂ PROGRESS
MAKERS" SHARE OUR MOLNAR ENTHUSIASM FOR THE JOB
AHEAD. Together we can continue to generate record progress for our
wonderful State of New Jersey!

• BUILDERS

• REALTORS

• DEVELOPERS

• BUYING

• SELLING

• INSURANCE

wick
At THE WICK AGENCY we handle each listing
as if it were our own home! Thus, when you ex-
clusively list your home with us you know
YOU'LL GET ACTION—fair ACTION . . . fast
ACTION . . . honest ACTION . . . effective AC-
TION! So, if you really want to sell—and want
cash financing—call us now: VA 6-8585 . . . VA
6-8586 . . . VA 6-8587. .

^ r poliby-at THE WICK AGENCY is to make
every customer a satisfied customer. In fact, we
go further. Here at THE WICK AGENCY we en-
deavor to earn the friendship of everyone who
does business with us—no matter how small the
transaction. In order to achieve this, we know
we must please those who place their confidence
in us. WE KNOW WE MUST PROVIDE MORE
THAN WAS EXPECTEDI

NAR
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

LICENSE NO. 709

AT TlKIMBALL STREET Kl ^SSiST"* WOODBRIDGE
ENGINEERS - INDUSTRIAL and POWER WIRING ..

Phone 634-8456

THE WICK AGENCY

1629 AMBOY AVENUE — FORDS N. J.
VA 6 8585

— Phone —

VA 6-8586 VA 6-8587

Wick
A r \ • N " v
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Middlesex County Shared
In NJ's Overall Future
By GOV. RICHARD J. HUr.HES ploymrnt in its broadest and

most fundamrnlnl sense still
TRENTON — Thp MMIIIPRPX

County area shared in the con
tinned advancement demonstra
tod hy New Jersey's economy

sustaining the1!)Bfi,(luring
state's RrowinR prosperty for
an unprecedent si>lh year.

Gains were t *;(;pnced in
every area of the state and in _. .n

nearly all segments of the econ- jbdie^Thaf there is muchto
omy. Business, industry, and!he ( |n ne to stimulate the growth
the workinfiman all benefited of N C W Jersey's economy at

rrmnin.i one of our highest
priorities in the fitfht against
poverty, whose diminution
must remain one of the key ele
merits in our economic growth.

The activities ami expend!
turps of the Federal govern-
ment are strong influences on
our economic well-being. But I

from this increased activity. '
Employment and personal in

come, two of the broadest mca
sures of oitr economic strength,
rose to new record levels, tin
employment decreased signif!

state and regional .levels as]
well.

With (he enactment of a
broad-based tax we have begun
to provide more adequately for
the health and education of our

cantly from 5.1 per cent in 19fi5jcjtjzens but we still have before
to an estimated 4.4 per cent in u s the momentous task of re -I
1966. In October, there were 67,
000 more jobs for New Jersey

habilitating our urban centers.
We have given this work new

workers over the figure for the priority this year with the es
same period last year, coupled tablish'ment of a Demonstration
with major improvements in,ones Task t'orce and the ere
wages and salaries.

The average weekly earnings
Of factory production workers
In the State rose to a new rec-
ord in mid-October of $118.53.

There was a substantial ex-
pansion of industry in the State,
as evidenced by the construc-
tion of nearly 250 new buildings
and additions and alterations
to industrial plants. Construct
ion was valued at $182 million,
nearly $80 million over the
value of building for the pre-
ceding year.

Banks in the state added to
the prosperity picture, showing
total assets of approximately
$14 billion as of June, 1966, a
gain of about 7 per cent over
the preceding mid-year figure.

Auto Sales Lower
Automotive sales, however,

were lower than in 1965. There
was a slight reduction in retail
sales and a down turn in resi-
dential housing construction.

The Middlesex County area
reflected the state's generally
bright prosperity picture.

Altogether, 1966 was a good
year for New Jersey's economy,
although our economic growth
was, on the whole less dramatic
than in 1965. Gains became
more difficult to achieve as we
came closer to using our full
employment and productive ca-
pacity, and a slower pace of ad-
vance is to be expected for next
year.

Yet the structure of our econ-
omy is increasingly sound. We
can look forward to a continua
tion of industrial expansion in
1967 as manufacturers broaden
their production levels and find
new markets for their products.
Continued Improvement in 1967

The employment picture also
promises continued improve'
ment in 1967, although the job
market is very tight, and a
shortage of trained workers
could discourage industrial
growth. Preparation for em

ation of a new Department of
Community Affairs.

We must provide more and
better housing and transporta-
tion facilities and work toward
reducing the pollution of our en-
vironment. New Departments of
Transportation and Higher Edu-
cation have been established to
combine their efforts with those
of existing state agencies to-
ward reaching these objectives.

The Economic Policy Act of
1966 contains our public com-
mitment to the full employment
of our human and natural re-
sources to sustain our economic
momentum. In the year ahead
our efforts will be aided by an
Economic Policy Council of
leading New Jersey professional
economists and by an Office of
Economic Policy in the Treas-
ury Department. In this way
we will be better able to de-
velqp an overall perspective on
New Jersey's economy and
work more closely with the Fed-
eral government and neighbor-
ing states to maintain our pros-
perity.

The work ahead is hard but
exciting. The pressures of
America's national security
commitments are strong and
compelling, but with a vigorous
and expanding economy we
should be able to meet them
and still advance toward a
more equitable distribution of
the fruits of prosperity. The
past few years have encouraged
a sustained drive in that direc-
tion.

With the solid gains of 1966
and the prospect of growth in
1967, I am confident that New
Jersey can maintain an increas
ing prosperity shared by busi
ness, industry and, most im
portant, by the citizen at
large.

Most of the people who dis-
cuss problems know nothing
about them.

Customer Comes First
At Girard Furniture

finish and utility are Ujj -main
feature! that Mil furnlUv4.

Thii n*w buying attltflDl ha*
•volved ilnci th« furnltar* in-

•W de-
ELIZABETH - The old fash-

ioned notion that the customer
comes first always has been
paramount at the Girard Furni-
ture Company store, 15 Jefferson
Avenue, Elizabeth.

In commenting on ttiii fsct,
Ed Brooki, store manager, add-
ed:

"We attribute our success to
constantly offering full selec
lions of well-known brands of
quality furniture at guaranteed
lower prices combined with our

duitry has in the part
30 year reputation for Integrity
and p*rsonalized services."

According to Mr. Brooks, the
last decide has witnessed a new
trend In furniture salts. As with
men's snd women's fashions,
style and design swiftly have
proven important, determining
factors In the selection of fur-
niture. This is so, to a great
degree, because most customers
now take durability and com-
fort for granted.

In many cases — regardless
of the price bracket — design,

tides not only changed fti con-
cept but also revolutionftM Us
production from sUrt-tfl-flnish.

Due to idvinced mutating,
distribution iM retallini meth-
ods — plus technical liftflrove-
ments — today's furnitufi, buy-
ers art getting better values
thin eVer before, aecortttg to
Mr. BrooW. ; !

Few people h i v e ppdiph
"character" not to believe tine •
nice things that are said *bout
them. ',

RKCOGNIZK THIS BUSINESS? If you do It means that you are no newcomer to the Wood-
bridge area because the above picture of the E & L Tire Company, Amhoy Avenue and Con-
very Boulevard., was taken in 194(5. This photo is a testimonial to the progress made by the E
& L Tire Company in the past 21 yeras. In order to substantiate this fact you are invited to
visit this concern and contrast its 1967 appearance with how it looked m 1946. The E & L Tire
Company features Firestone tires and products, plus wheel alignment and brake service.

Edison Aided By
Data Processing

EDISON — —Computers and
other data processing equip-
ment are doing wonders in sim-
plifying accounting and other
bookkeeping jobs here. Their
value goes to a point that more
than justifies their nominal
cost, according to Joseph F.
Hughes, the township's director
of finance.

The-six years since township
officials, aware of future rapid
growth, converted from a ma-
chine accounting system to a
more advanced IBM unit record
system, have already proven
the system's value. But its
many uses are still to be de-
veloped to give the township
an even bigger bargain for its
"bookkeeping" dollar, Hughes
adds. Edison is one of the six
or seven municipalities in the
state using data processing
equipment.

For example, it was expected
that the new equipment would
do a faster and more efficient
job of handling the expanding
volume of work in payroll
water utility and budgetary ac-
counting areas. This has been
achieved. Hughes says, since it
permits him and administrator
John A. Delesandro to know at
all times the precise status of
all budget items, funds and
bank accounts. As a result, ex
penditures can be carefully
watched.

The finance departments ac
counts and control division can
also handle a greatly increased
volume of work with the origin-

al four employes, Hughes ex-
plains, and with overtime prac-
tically eliminated.

This ability to handle more
data in the same space and
with the same manpower is
valuable in view of the gener-

valuable assets resulting from
computerization, Hughes points
out. The full computer system
which is planned will make pos
sible a total information system
of inestimable value. It will in-
clude all types of land, popula-

ally crowded conditions in the t i on a n d financial calculations
municipal building. i in addition to providing a

Ai mleht be exbecte3 t h e I w e a l t h o f l n f o p t i o n on such
AS migni oe expeiieu, we , . . a n i A . . . « . n lpresent equipment is faster and

more versatile than that install-
ed originally and tn some part
will be useful in the installation
of the Township's new computer
system.

Such has been the knowledge
acquired in the operation of this
data processing equipment that
it was not necessary for the
township to hire consultants to
advise on the conversion to the
new system.

One of the benefits of the sys-
tern presently used is a high
tax collection rate, favorable
bond ratings and high earnings
of interest on investments.

The importance of EDP
equipment cannot be minimi-
zed, for it gives an instant pic
ture of funds availablel pend
ing commitments and expendi-
tures, and readily indicates
what, amount is ready for in-
vestment, Hughes adds.

This is important since last
year, interest on investments
totalled more than $129,000 de-
spite a $2 million loan, without
interest, to the Board of Educa-
tion. These earnings, up about
$10,000 over the 1965 total,
would have been almost impos-
sible if Hughes had not been
made instantly aware of the
status of all funds through the
data processing equipment.

These are but a few of the

hings as law enforcement,
health, recreation, planning,
public works, administration,
inspection and the township's
general economic status and
factors influencing it.

A system such as proposed
may cost the township upwards
of $2,800 in monthly rentals,
Hughes admits, but the equip
ment will do the work of a doz-
en or more accountants and
clerks. Their presence would
create intolerable crowding in
municipal offices, to s3y noth
ing of the voluminous files that
would be required to store al]
this essential information that,
with the modern computer, will
be hidden away in its memory
cores for immediate use as
needed.

assets almost
$5,000,000

and still

Repairs Guaranteed
By E. & L Tire Co.

WOODBRIDGE — Today the
E&L Tire Company is a fixture
here in Woodbridge with an en-
viable reputation for quality
products and service that is
more than two decades old.

The E&L Tire Company, loca-
ted at Amboy and Convery
Boulevard, was established in
Woodbridge by Les Oros in 1946.
Since then the firm has demon-
strated a vigorous growth.

E & L's progress has been
built on a firm foundation of re-
liable service and pride in work-
manship, plus a policy of com-
pletely guaranteeing all repairs.

The service experts at E&L
are extra particular about
everything they do, from check-
ing air in tires to major repairs.

Services and products pro-
vided motorists by E&L in-
clude: wheel alignment, brake
religning, tune-ups, tires, bat-
teries and auto accessories.

The following three words de-
scribe E&L's services to the
motoring public: friendly, help-
ful, efficient!

Men make their living either
by work or manipulations.

Growth . . . Progress, and Service

are the driving ideals of Mercury

Federal Savings. They are based on

fulfilling the financial needs of the

community, and offering extra

value services. We are proud to

bring financial service to the

people of the Woodbridge area, in

this new year, and in all the com*

ing years.

Mercury Federal looks forward to

the continued growth and develop-

ment of Middlesex county, and aid*

ing in its prosperity, through

Growth, Progress, Service.

SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

•

MORTGAGE

LOANS

SAFE DEPOSIT

BOXES

MONET ORDERS

CHRISTMAS I

CLUB

HOME

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

CONSTRUCTION

LOANS

MEMBER
FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INS. CORPORATION

Savings Insured
Up to $15,000 By
Act of Congress

FEDERAL SAVINGS
117 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
ME 6-0100 — Dally 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

Friday 9:00 A.M. to 7 P.M.

What does bloodless
surgery have to do with
better telephone service?

We're helping to develop a national resource
We met these young men on one
of our student refinery tours last fall.
They learned quite a few things about
Catalytic Crackers and Residuum
Strippers that day.

We learned a few things about them, too.
About their curiosity and their ambitions.

Why our Interest In these bright young
men? Because young people are our
greatest national resource.

(with names like Sam, Russ, Steve)

They deserve all the help they can get
tpward realizing their potentials.

Refinery tours and geology tours,
scholarships and fellowships, and teaching
materials for schools, are just some of the
ways our Company shows its active interest
in today's young men and women.

Chevron Oil Is trying to help young people
discover more about themselves...
and the world they live In.

Chevron Oil Company
Part of the gr.eat group of companies serving you under the

Sign of tfi« Chevron: symbol of excellence in products of petroleum

The connection is a lot closer than
vim might imagine. A laser beam — a
beam of high-energy light — was first en-
visioned by physicists at Bell Telephone
Laboratories as a very pure type of light
iur transmitting thousands of telephone
calls at a time. And more recently the laser
has been adapted at Bell Laboratories to
enable surgeons to perform delicate "blood-
less surgery."

A beam with a blue-green color
was chosen since this color of laser beam
cauterizes the wound as it cuts... prevent-
ing serious loss of blood and eliminating
the possibility of contamination from dis-
eased areas. This and related types of laser
beams may play important roles in re-

moving tumors and cancer cells, in replao-
ing detached retinas, and in the surgery
of normally inaccessible parts of the body.
Also, lasers will almost certainly have
considerable value as scientific tools in
space communications, satellite tradking,
and new computer and computer-mem-
ory equipment.

Although the main concern of Boll
Laboratories, Western Electric, New
Jersey Bell, and the other companies of the
nationwide Bell System is providing bet-
ter telephone service at a low cost# our
combined planning, research and devel-
opment produces many by-products
which benefit all mankind. We're glad it
works out that way.

New Jersey Bell



1966 ESTIMATED POPULATION 104,000

and still GROWING!
NEW industries and jobs! NEW homes and apartments!
NEW Senior Citizen Housing! NEW Henry Inman Branch Library in Colonial
Woodbridge Township has the strategic traffic location, the diversified indus-
trial plants, the skilled labor and management asset, the sound government
and good community spirit that can take it into the top echelsoris of our coun-
try's greatest municipalities. It is the prime objective of the Mayor and the
Councilmen to make this hub of trade and culture an ever-increasing source
of pride and benefit to ALL our local residents and to New Jerseyans every-
where!

OODBRIDGE INVITES INDUSTRY
Prime location! All utilities! Low taxes! Fine Community spirit! A fine place
to live and work!
These are all-important reasons why the industrial growth of Woodbridge
has raised our area's economic opportunities to a new high plateau. We
have enjoyed a fine balance of residential and business growth - and ev-
ery forecast reveals that this excellent growth will continue!

WOODBRIDGE Made Up Of These Fine Neighborhoods:
AVENEL • COLONIA • FORDS • HOPELAWN • ISELIN
KEASBEY • PORT READING • SEWAREN
• WOODBRIDGE PROPER'An Ideal Location For Industry"

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor
COUNCILMEN-AT-LARGE COUNCILMEN

ROBERT E. JACKS
Council President

JOSEPH NEMYO

RALPH BARONE

ROBERT SMITH

HAROLD MORTENSEN
r First Ward

GEORGE YATES
Third Ward

JOHN R. EGAN
Second Ward

GENE A. TOMASSO
Fourth Ward

WILLIAM KILGALLEN
Fifth Ward
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MAlIiO MOTORS' l%7 BARRACUDA A <;oKR: A nrw optional Ml niliir inch engine with a 4 barrel carburetor is the big
IHTliirmamT nr\u (or Plymouth Barracuda in I!tfi7 now being fralurrri at Mauro Motors, (ill Ambny Avenue in Woodbridge.
Appearancr-wisr the l!Hi7 Barracuda is lower, longer and wider with completely new aerodynamic styling. From the rear,
see above, it has a look similar to European grand touring cars, including an aerodynamic spoiler form of aluminum ap-
plique

Freeholders Providing
Xew, Expanded Services
The Middlesex County Board

f Freeholders, headed by Direc-
»r George L. Burton, Jr., is now

of Freeholders is Richard M.
Mack, Jr.

In a statement issued for the

our citizens, are the major res-
ponsibilities of your Board of
Freeholders.

"We are proud to face the op-
portunities and challenges that
lie ahead for Middlesex County.
But the privilege is not ours

many able citizens who give
freely of their times and talents,

FRENCH HAD 6
WORDS FOR IT

Much is lost in the translation
of the 400-year-old French "im
post les fenetres et des aper
tures." It simply means "win-

alone. We are grateful to theidow tax," hut it explains why
the French rarely use storm or
pictuiy windows. The more glass

roviding new and expandedJLEADER PRESS progress edi-jand without regard to politicalion the house, the higher taxes.
erviccs in order to meet the!tiOn, the Middlesex Countyj
mis generated by the county's
apid growth.
Members o{ the Middlesex

,'ounly Board of Freeholders
(re: Joseph R, Costa, Depart-
ment of Public Property; Frank
1. Deiner. Jr, Department of
"inance, Administration, Educa-
ion; Thomas H. Lee, Depart
ncnt of Public Parks; George
t. Otlowski, Department of Pub-
ic Welfare; John A. Phillips,
)epartment of Highways and
Sridges and John J. Gay, Jr.,
Department of Correction, Penal
institutions.

Serving as clerk to the Board

Board of Freeholders pointed
out: "Such public

"Today, more than ever be- helped to achieve
fore Middlesex County faces a Middlesex County in
challenging and rewarding fu- « the same spirit we shall re

presuasion, in valuable service
to the county.

Homeowners in the United
• States are luckier. This is one

They can
put picture windows in every

tax.
ture. The growth of our county |lv on as we look to Middlesex r o o m without increasing their
in the past decade has raised theiCounty's future."
county's opportunities to a new
plateau. ASKS REVISED BUDGET

"We have enjoyed a fine bal- R e p u M c a n L e a d e r G e r a i d

;Ford_ in a recent speech in Vir-
ginia, has suggested that Presi-

ance of residential and business
growth and every forecast re-
veals that our phenomenal
growth will continue.

AID FOR INDIA
President Johnson has asked

Congress to approve sending
$500 million dollars worth of food

dent Johnson submit a revised to India to help ward off star-

"banning T r a n c e for tfae!budget- F o r d s a i d \ l o * e r d*tjvati<m of mo™ than 70 million
growth of Middlesex County,!'imlt c o u l d h e reached if the people. Drought was fclamed for
providing new and better ser- President would cut several bil-'the shortage of food in India
vices, and meeting the needs of Ilions out of the fiscal 1968 budget.'again.

Edison Lives Up
To Its Billing

EDISON — Kdison Township,
which hills itsalf in its promo
tional literature, as the "dy
tiamic pacesetter at (he cross
mads of New Jersey," contin
ucd its phenomonal growth on
all levels in 1966, and it fig
uies to, he a lnnc time hefore
I In- expansion of Middlesex
( ouniy's sec-nnd largest com-
niimily slows down.

i.ed hy Mayor Anthony M.
Velenesics, Edison boasts of
Inw (axes and high purposes,
and with good reason. With its
prune location at the cross
roads of the New Jersey Turn-
pike. Garden State Parkway
and Untiles I and 287, the Town
ship is the home of numerous
nationally known industries and
Ihe land available to attract
even more.

Even as a hotbed of industry,
Edison also has attempted to
keep fine residential areas, and
its outstanding school system
continues to keep pace with the
growth on all levels.

Heading into 1967, the town-
ship ratables totaled $440 mil-
lion in true valuation ($220 mil
lion in assessed valuation). In
1966 alone $32 million in true
valuation ($16 million assessed)
was lured into the thriving
community 32-miles square.

Already blessed with the
proximity to the major high
ways, Edison is in line for one
of the most important major
highway link developments in
the state. A new Edison inter-
change will connect the Turn-
pike*, and Route 287 in the vi
cinity of Woodbridge avenue,
the county road which serves
the Raritan Center industrial
tract. To further enhance the
network, Middlesex County has
included the widening of Wood-
bridge Avenue in its new budget.

Edison's borders encompass
two of the three prime sites be-
ing considered for the Central
Jersey high-speed rail stop for
the run between New York and
Washington.

As if all of this growth isn't
enough, Edison Township also
is fortunate to be the site of
the new Middlesex County Col-
lege, the county golf course at
the Raritan Arsenal and one of
the largest shopping eenters in
the state along Route 1 in Men
lo Park.

TED'S TAILOR SHOP: "All work done on the premises," is the slogan of Ted's Tailor Shop,
one of the largest and most modern in the Middles?* County area. Pictured above are Ted's
Tailor staff members at work in the firm's main plant located at 17 Green Street in Wood-
bridge. Owned and operated by Ted Wilk, this dry cleaning/ concern has a branch location at
1201 St. George Avenue in Colonia. In addition to dry cleaning, Ted's Tailor Shop provides
area residents with tailoring, shirt finishing *nd formal wear services.

Woodbridge C. of C.
Looks To The Future

Stands
Ont

but ifs not always this easy to find.

First Bank and Trust Company serving
People . . . Commerce... and Industry
in the interest of progress.

Most banks too, offer the usual range of banking
services and appear to be quite similar. But a few,
like First Bank and Trust Company offer more, and
really stand out Yes, First Bank and Trust Company
offers you the time, talent, experience, and of course
the funds, necessary to help you and your business
grow and prosper. Through years of banking service,
First Bank's highly specialized services have even at-
tracted other banks in the state as their depository.
They, like anyone else, do their own "banking" where
they get outstanding service. Helping people get more ,,
out of life is our definition of progress.

WOODBRIDGE - Recogniz-
ed as one of the finest business
organizations of its type in the
entire State of New Jersey, the
Woodbridge Area Chamber of
Commerce has played a vital
roje in the unprecedented com-
mercial and industrial progress
enjoyed in this vicinity in re-
cent years.

The following community and
business leaders head the Wood-
bridge Area Chamber of Com-
merce:

Nick Venezia, president; Os-
car Ackelsberk, vice president;
Carl A. tleming, vice presi-
dent; Kenneth Hampton, vice
president; Joseph Ostrower,
vice president; Vincent Ricciar-
done, treasurer, and Roger W.
Johnson, executive vice presi-
dent.

Although the Woodbridge
Area Chamber nf Commerce
has compiled an enviable rec-
ord of accomplishment, it is not
content to rest oa its laurels.
Its statement released for the
LEADER-PRESS progress edi-
tion reads as follows:

"We of the Woodbridge Area
Chamber of Commerce look to
the future. Our'past has been
one marked with accomplish-
ments. Now we cast an eye to
the future. There are new hori-
zons and new mountains to
climb. It will take two — your
Chamber and you to stay in
the channel of the mainstream
of progress."

ON AIR POLLUTION
Congress is searching for new

wtys to cu4> auto and factory
pollution of the air. President
Johnson has proposed matching
grants to states to control auto
exhaust gases, stepped up re
search on fuel additives and a
50 per cent increase in research
on causes and controls.

j . G. & T. Firm
Possesses 47
Years Knbw-How

PERTH AMBOY - Forty
sepen years of real estate
'know-how" have made Jacob-
son, Goldfarb and Tanzman,
290 Hobart Street, Perth Am-
boy, one of the most progres-
sive real estate firms in the
state of New Jersey.

Jacobson, Goldfarb and Tanz-
man are specialists in: residen-
tial real estate, industrial de-
velopment, commercial real
estate, appraisals and property
management.

According to a spokesman for
the firm, "the people of J.G. 4
T. have taken great pride' in the
fact that from day to day they
play such an important role in
the development of housing."

"This pride," he continued,
"comes with knowing that in
every major development in the
central New Jersey area — res-
idential, industrial, commer-
cial — we have played a most
important role. i

"We have participated in
these major developments from
land assemblage to the sale of
the complete development, to
the erection of shopping cen-
ters to service these homes and
development of industrial com
plexes for job opportunities.

"In addition," he stated, "we
have helped^a lot of homemak
ers — young and old — realize
their greatest dreams, a new
home of their own."

Jacobson, Goldfarb and Tanz
man are members of the Na
tional Association of Real Est
ate Boards.

First Bank and
Trust Co. Opens
Edison Drive-up

In spite of an uneven year in
he savings and loan industry,
Perth Amboy's First Savings
and Loan Co. has closed out one
of the most successful 12-month
period in its history.

The association, which has of-
fices in Perth Anvboy, Wood
bridge and Edison showed an
asset increase of almost $3,0O0,-
000, bringing its total assets to
$30,612,435.

John F. Cerulo, executive v i e
president, said "in view of the
fact that 1966 was not what you
could cay a very good year for
the savings and loan industry as
a whole, our progress is even
more gratifying."

C»-ub pointed out that news
stories throughout the year have
made the general public aware
of the problem of money short-
age.

Fir* Savings, which became
insured in 1945 is by far the lar-
gest 'association in the county.
Though its specialty is offering
mortgage to area home buyers,
the association also has a large
volume of home improvement
loans, and offers dividend pay-
ing Christmas Clubs vacation
dubs, travelers checks and
money orders.

WHITE HOUSE AtiVISER
President Johnson has appoint-

ed Stephen J. Pollak as White
House adviser for National Cap-
ital affairs. Pollak, 38. succeeds
Charles A. Horsky. who resigned
to return to the private practice
loilaw. _

ON SAFETY RULES
, Congressional leaders plan to
jlook further at newly adopted
federal auto safety standards.
The 20 federal standard rules
were modified versions which
the agency proposed earlier.

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY NA

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

IF YOU DO NOT
ENJOY GOOD
HEALTH..CONSULT
YOUR
CHIROPRACTOR
FIRST

MMKBLCBLtUlk Off ICE

ja f̂caso*"*
HELM OFFICE

HI8HLAMD PARK 0WJCE
3HI

PtaMt 44e-2SO0~

KCNtHtSTON OFFICE

Dr. Howard Kcibush
Member ACA

L Middlesex County ctic Center — 878 Amboy Avenue — Woodbridge
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AMITYVILLE, N. Y.
Gaston Chandler

ASBURY PARK, N. J.
Francis Gruss

ATLANTIC
HIGHLANDS, N. J.
Robert Kennedy
Roger Ottingnon

AVENEL, N. J.
Walter Anderson
Adolf BergmuelTer
Emil Clausnitrer
Sewell Crawford
Elmer Dragos
Robert Golden
Stanley Grigaliunas
Frank Guyre
Robert Hemsel
Daniel Howell
James Johnson
Frank Kish
Louis Kolesarich
Stephen Kovacs
Francis Medveti
Renold Nunn
George Olex
Raymond Plasman
William Russel
Charles Slessel
Stanley Sikora
Michael Silagyi
John Wasichko
Robert Ziro

BAYONNE, N. J.
Stanley Galinski
Anthony Borneo

BEACHWOOD, N. J.
Frederick Kersens

BELFORD, N. J.
Tadeusz Niczypor

CARTERET, N. J.
Michael Abaray
Frank Acs
Gunda Adolphson
Frederick Ahlerlng
Ernest Alena
Steven Alena
Robert Alfonso
Emanuel Aliprantes
William Alme
Heriberto Alvarado
Milton Amundson
Ralph Amundson
Alton Anderson
Bertel Anderson
Charles Anderson
Gertrude Anderson
Sherry Anderson
Andrew Andras
James Andrejcisk
Fernando Archeval
Andrew Ardos
Joseph Arvay
Joseph Babitsky
Nicholas Babitsky
Thomas Babitsky
James Babjak
Bela Bacskoczky
Paul Bacskoczky
John Badner
AlonzaBailey
Janos Balog
Lester Balog
Andrew Banick
Stephen Banick
Stephen Banko
Theodore Baranczuk
Joseph Barany
Gerald Barron
Dezso Bartis
George Barton
Joseph Bartorillo
Carlos Basante
Joseph Basilici
Vincent Basilici
James Bazaral
Walter Belch
Porter Bell
Michael Bellak
Louis Bertha
George Beshak
John Beshak
Jose Betanzos
Joseph Bialous
Joseph Blanco
Alex Bobenchik
Joseph Bober
Steve Bognar
Ilko Bojczuk
Rosario Bonavita
Adam Boranoski
John Bozen

William Dumansky
Edward Dunne
James Dunne
William Dutko
Eustachius Dymytrak
Joseph Dzurilla
Thomas Dzurilla
Joseph Eckalcwitz
William Eppenstcincr
John Eremias
John Esik
Clement Eskescn
Mihaly Farkas
Harold Faust
Jozef Fedorcho
Robert Fischer
Victor Fiscus
Antonio Flores
Teudis Formeza
Vincent Forte
Philip Foxe
Edward Franklin
Joseph Frankowski
Benito Gago
Francisco Gago
Marchial Garcia
Serafin Garcia
Valeriano Garcia
Stanley Gasior
Walter Gavor
Walter Gawronski
Julius Gensi
Alex George
Carlton Gerig
Stephen Gluchoski
Victoria Goderstad
John Godleski
Joseph Goetz
Ricardo Gomez
Joseph Gorecki
Lillian Graeme
Henry Green
Joseph Gudz
Jose Guerreirro
Anthony Gulino
Huseyin Gun
Joseph Gunther
Joseph Gurney
Alexander Guyre
William Haas
John Halko
Frank Harczuk
Frank Harczuk Jr.
Mark Hardy
Bill Harsa
Andrew Hatala
Charles Hatola
Walter Hayko
Harold Hemsel

Michael Kovacs
Stephen Kovacs
Harry Kowalski
John Kowalski

Richard Ousley
Ramon Pagan
Jerry Pape
John Pais.il

John Kowalski, Jr. Alfredo Paiva
Mary Kownlski
Adam Kraus
Edward Kross
Michael Kruppa
Alexander Krystosiak
Stanley Krystosiak
Stella Kubala
Andrew Kubica
Mike Kucsak
Michael Kudroch
Michael Kukulya
Steven Kulcsar
Walter Kurck
Iwan Kusyj
John Ladanyi
Alexander Lakatos
Andras Lakatos
Clarence Lapinsky
Thomas Larkin
Joseph Laskody
Anthony Laurich
John Lazor
William Lawlor
Stephen Lehosky
Dymetro Lehotzky
Joseph Lemaszewski
Stephen Lenart
Julius Lengyel
James Lesouski
Mary Letso
Ciro Licastra
George Little
Anthony Litus
Michael Litus
Joseph Litwienski
Michael Lorusso
Edward Lozak
Elsie Luckel
Joseph Lukach
William Lukach
Stanley Macioch
Michael Macola
Sandor Macz
Laslo Majar
Menyhert Maklary
Francisco Malaquias
Joseph Maliszewski
Nandor Mangyik
Joseph Manhart
Alexander Marchiniak
Stanley Marek
George Markeson
Alex Markulin

Michael Palinkas
Stephen Palinkas
Stephen Palla
Michael Paloti
Peter Panek
Joseph Pankulics
Tibor Panyko
John Pasipanki
Joseph Paszek
Alexander Patrick
Andrew Patrick
Mike Patrick
Walter Pelc
Carl Pellegrini
Norvell Pcndlcton
Concalo Percira
Antonio Perez
Joscp Perez
Juan Perez
Valentin Pescador
Freddy Peters
John Petruski
John Pidich
Joseph Pieczyski
Piotr Pienczykowski
Phillip Pinckney
Manuel Pineiro
Andrew Pirigyi
Frank Pirigyi
Andrew Pirnik
Josephine Firntk
Frank Pisar '

Joseph Pisar
Ethel Pittel
Andrew Pluta
John Pluta
William Pluta
Walter Podsobinski
Michael Podubynsky
Henryk Pogoda
Forrest Poling
James Potash
Leonard Potts
Pauline Poznanski
James Praca
Edward Prokopiak
Walter Prokopiak
William Prokopiak
Louis Putnoky
John Raczynsky
Diniz Rafael
John Rakovic
Nila Rameirez

William Slotwinski
Alan Smith
John Smith
George Sohayda
William Solomon
John Soltesz
Theodore Sosinowich
Frank E. Sosnowski
Fran k E. Sosnowski,

Jr.
Frank J. Sosnowski
Peter Sosnowski
Michael Spisak
Joseph Spoganetz
Anthony Sroka
Paul Sroka
Stanley Stalinski
Henry Stanton
Helene Stark
James Stark
Rudolph Stark
Steve Stek
Pasquale Stellato
Geza Stojka
John Stone
Louis Stratton
Michael Sudzina
Frank Sulek
Gerald Superior
Ziba Sutton
Joseph Symchik
Elaine Syre
John Syre
Steve Szabo
Leon Szcesny
Gyula Szoka
Michael Szpak
iathleen Szyba
dward Szymborski
ohn Tandyrak

Ernest Tardy
Alfred Tavares
John Teleposky
William Teleposky
John Tkach
Torleif Tobiassen
Stanley Tokarczuk
John Tomchik
Stanley Tomczuk
Albert Tomori
Geza Tomroi
Louis Tomori
Benjamin Toth
Frank Toth
Joseph Toth
Richard Toth
Steven Toth
Stephen Totin
Margaret Trosko
Michael Truch
Anton Turk
Stephen Turk

CLARK, N. J.
Alexander Ferko
John McCarroll
John Power
Stephen Sulek
Stephen Superak

CLIFFSIDE PARK,
N. J.
Fernando Comprido

CLIFFWOOD, N. J.
Lonnie Clifton
Fisher Hall
Simon Hall
George Jones
John Takacs

COLONIA, N. J.
Mario Aluotto
John Babik
William Carlsen
Joseph Gaydos
David O'Rorke
Harold Rajcevic
John Sroka
William Toryak
Harold Van Ness
Francis Wilcox

CRANFORD, N. J.
Carl Bischoff
Thomas Gallagher
John Turk

DUNELLEN, N. J.
John Harrivan

EAST BRUNSWICK,
N. J.
Peter Novak
Olga Ryder
Charles Unice

Joseph Carvalho
Joao Carvallo
Americo Castanhelra
Antonio Castanheira
Silvino Chavez
Jose Chcco
Nicholas Cordero
Rubens Correia
Francisco Cortico
Joao Costa
Joaquim DaCosta
Albert DaCruz
Romao DaCruz
Jose DaCunha
Antonio DoFonseca
Jose DaGama
Luis Damasceno
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Paul Santos
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Walter Smith
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Walter Socha
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Jan Tondera
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Robert Vaughn
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Antonio Moura
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Arthur Bowry
William Clary
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Henry Wilson
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BROOKLYN, N. Y.
James Akins
John Alston
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HolUs Baker
Joseph Baker
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Preston Canty
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CANISTEO, N. Y.
Christopher Meek
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Stephen Cyzeski
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Steve Danku
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James Davis
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John Demeter
Margaret Demeter
John Dcmpsey
Daniel Dias
Richard Dobna
Henry Dombrowski
Stanley Dpmbrowski
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Stephen Dudka
Michael Dumansky
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Robert Theodore
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John Hudak
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Steve Janis , ..
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Preston Jones
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Charles Kahora
Mitchell Kaliczynski
Wlodzimierz

Kaliczynski
Thomas Kane
William Kantor
Mike Karsnak
Frank Kazlauskas
Stephen Kazmer
Thaddeus Kazmierski
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John Kereluik
Walter Kielman
John Kilyk
John Kilyk
Joseph Kilyk
Mary Kilyk
Wasyl Kilyk
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Joseph Kish
William Kish
ffeodor Kleban
Herbert Kling
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Michael Kocanik
Walter Kochevar
James Kocsi
Michael Kolnok
Kazimierz Kumar
Peter Komlewski
Joseph Komlodi
Frank Komunicky
John Koncz
Stephen Koniw
Albert Kopil
Joseph Kopin
Stephen Kottridge
G K
Louis Kovucs

Benvindo Martin
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Adam Maslak
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Stephen Matriska
Lajos Medgyesi
Steve Medwick
William Megyesi
James Mester
Stephen Mezey
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Marton Miklos
Gustav Milak
John Millan
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Samuel Minucci
John Mirda
John Mitro
Steven Mitro
Leon Moklak
Jozsef Molnar
Joseph Moran
Steve Moravek
Manuel Moreira
Franciszek Moskal
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Andres Muniz
Manuel Muniz
Joseph Mutnan
Stephen Nagiew
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Richard Nagy
William Nagy
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Daniel Nagy, Jr.
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Joseph Nardi, Jr.
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Jpzsef Nemeth
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John Nemo
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William Nicmiec
lldefonso Nieto
Cleo Northington
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Frank Novobilsky
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William Olbricht
llaakon Olsen
Stephan Onackyj
Joseph Oro'&t

Larry Ransdell
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William Rasimowicz
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John Resko
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Jose Ribeiro
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Jose Rodriguez
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Theodore Rogowski
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Louis Shovey
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George Slo:in
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Stephen Zukov
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N. J.
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N. J.
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Charles Kereluik
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Albert Boyd
Theodore Brown
Hudson Butler
Irving Carter
Anthony Jackson
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William Smith
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Sylvester Counts
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Jimmie Finklea
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Frank Green
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Stanislaw Cymbala
Dimeter Czencz
Walter Czerniak
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Michael Donees
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Steve Ferko
Rafael Figueroa
Louis Fofrich
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Tadeu Guzik
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PISCATAWAY, N. J.
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John Metz
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Harry Manyk
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N. J.
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PORT MONMOUTH,
N. J.
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PORT READING,
N. J.
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Edward Brzuskiewicz
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Julius Ciszak
Leo Ciuffreda
Michael Didyk
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Stephen Feigel
Paul Frey
Stephen Gyug
Paul Hresko
Ernest Jones
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Frank Kovacs
John Kuchma
Francis Kurtiak
Nancy Kurtiak
Andrew Lakatos
Julius Legeny
Walter Litus
Stanley Marek
George MarkovicS
John Masculin
John Maslak
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Michael Morris
Paul Moszkowski
Dennis Murdock

John Eley, Jr.
Jessie Hines
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George Loyal
CJJnton Rose
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Walter Stephens

KEANSBURG, N. J.
Albert Glisson

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.
Wadell McKenzie

MILLTOWN, N. J.
Theodore Yuhasz

MONTCLAIR, N. J.
Harold Robb

KEASBEY, N.J.
Walter Cooper
Allen Kass
Richard Potts
Frank Shuller

MORGAN, N. J.
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MORGANVILLE, N.J.
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Peter Soriano

KEYPORT, N. J.
Frank Behrnes
Ronald Korkowski
Frank Kubat
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LAKEWOOD, N.J.
Ltfslie Hetenyi
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N.J.
James Blodgette

LINDEN, N. J.
Melvui Amundson
Cecelia Baldwin
Robert Brophy
Albert Brown'
Johnny Brown
Abelardo Cuellar
Williams Daniels
Rogerio Dias
Armindo Fernandes
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George Gelles
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Michael Halajcsik
Primus Jackson
Michael Kopy
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Iiberto Marques
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Carlos IVtehezes
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Joaquim Pereira
Edward Perry
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George Boss

NEPTUNE, N. J.
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•»

NEWARK, N.J.
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F.url Carter
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Claude Cherry
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Roosevelt Mathis
Leon Matthews
Arthur Mayo
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Jacob McDougal
Clarence McFarland
James McGriff
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Hayward McKnight
Nolan Miles
Jimmie Mitchell
Willie Mitchell
Warren Mobley
Aaron Moore
Edward Moore
Nazaree Moore
Sam Moore
Samuel Mosley
Cesar Munoz
James Murray
Frank Nelson
Otis Nelson
Mario Nunes
Isidoro Oliveira
Henry Oliver
Wilson O^ens
Hueston Pate
Joshua Patrick
Carl Payne
Charles Perkins
Walter Perry
Curtis Peterman
Reinaldo Pyiheiro
Samuel Polk
Bridas Powell
James Powell
Emanual Randolph"
Willie Raynor
Robert Reaves
Jeremiah Rumph
Bernard Russ
Jaime Santos
Harold Sapp
WiPae Sapp
Ronald Scott
Arthur Singleton
Wade Singleton
Gabriel Slater
Peter Smith
John Spann
Albert Spearman
Dennis Staten
Elvin "Stevenson '
Louis Stevenson
Gilbert Stokes
Augustus Strong
Jonathan Strong
Major Sweet
Leroy Taylor
Charles Thomas
Elijah Thomas
Lewis Thomas
Robert Thompson
Cipriuiiu Traqut'iii
Otis Turk .

Birnie Keith
Solomon Keith
Leonard King
James Liddelle
Obie Lovelace
Lee McFadden
Burnett Michaux
Jan Paces
Daniel Patten
James Patterson
Isaac Petty
James Privette
Willie Reed
James Richardson
Frank Richmond
Arron Rollison
Stanyarne Ross
Wadell Rush
William Smalls
Gus Smith
William Smith
Clarence Spivey
Isiah Spivey
Jimmy Spivey
Robert Spivey
Harold Stalk ,
Lucius Swinton
James Thomas
Robert Thomas
Rubin Thomas
Lloyd Thurmon
Millard Timberlake
Thomas West
J. Hugh Williams

NIXON, N. J.
George Choban

NORTH BRUNSWICK
N.J.
John Burgmeister

NORTH PLAINFIELD
N.J.
Paul Bardet
Donald Keliher

OLD BRIDGE, N. J.
Catherine Byrnes
James Carroll
Howard Dunham
Anthony Kramer
Edward Kulnis
Stephen Nyers

Christopher
Gudmestad

Frank Guyrc, Jr.
Ralph Hague
William I lea ton
Clarence Hills
John Jackson
Frnest Jenkins
Daniel Johnson
Harold Jones
Dillard Laffittc
Malcolm Laubach
Peter Lengycl
Joseph Lcposa
George Lloyd
Edward Martin
Allen Mosby
Isaac Nadei
Martin Palamar
Wasyl Paluga
Michael Parlacoski
Offerris Rankins
Homey Ross
Aaron Rozzellc
Joseph Siekierka
Kenneth Simms
Mark Smallwood
Frank Smith
Stanley Srulowitz
Norman Stewart
Herbert Sweet
Bohdan Turko
Geoger Ulrich
Leroy Walker
Peter Ward
Reginald York

Joseph Kljula
Edward Kobis
John Kopko
John E. Kopko
Michael Korneluk
Paul Kosten
Frank Lacko
Charles Lester
Juergen Lueth
John Misko
Michael Mitro
James Mosakowski
Robert Nagy
Stephen Nagy
Frank Palinkas
John Petro
Joseph Rakosi
John Smith
John Thergesen
Arthur Thompson
Edith Wasilek

WEEHAWKEN, N. J.
Elvo Torres

WEST KEANSBURG,
N. J.
Frank Hayduk

WESTFIELD, N. J.
John Bliss
Ritson Grave*
Rifhard Smith
John Towers

SHREWSBURY, N. J.
Lawrence Hill

SOMERVILLE, N. J.
Raymond Slavic

SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
N.J.
Dominic Cusanelli
Frank Marciniak
John Robinson
Julius Toro

RIDGEFIELD PARK,
N.J.
William Kubat
ROSELLE, N. J.
King Blackwell
Ulysses Blackwell
Wilbert Boyd
Emory Brantley
Anthony Cascone
Mori Dandridge
Jeff Davis
Joseph Drazek
William Grier
Thomas Harris
Benjamin Jackson
Eddie King
Willie Peacock
Joseph Simmons
John Stepanenko

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
Charles Cuprzinski
Ernest Donnelly
Benjamin

Grabuzewski
Alexander Halasz
Alfred Horvath
Joseph Nagy
Stanley Rozanski
George Stramljach
Walter Zamorski

SOUTH RIVER, N. J.
William Congleton
George Medvar
Alexander Repei

ROSELLE PARK,
N. J.
Walter Brytczuk

SOUTH OZONE PARK
N. Y.
Johnnie Washington

WOODBRIDGE, N. J
L. Charles Albanese
John Allen
John Babinec ">•
James Balog
Anthony Barbier!
Andrew Barsi
Louis Barsi
Michael Benko
William Bernath
William Bonis
John Caterino
Chester Cesari
Stanley Cheslak
Martin Cinege
Stephen Comba
Adam Cunningham
Carol Cunningham
Anthony DeMur*
Thomas DefedericA
Stephen Demjen
Joseph Dobos
Ettore Dossena
Frank Drotar
Stephen Dubay
Walter Dudzik
Adolph Dusk©
Runyon Ernst
Ramiro Goncalves
Gej>rge Green
William Gyenes
Charles Hall
Jtoseph Hango
Leroy Hatfield
Charles Hemsel
Walter Hemsel
Gyula Herczeg
jQseph Herczegh
Harvey Hillyer
Stephen Hnat
Julius Horvath.

PARLIN, N. J.
Frederick Brockup
John Gluchowski
Andrew O'Hanlon
Anthony Secuudi
Robert Smith

Stefan Koprowski
Stanislaw Kot
Joseph Kowalczyk
Albert Kowalsky
Joseph Kowalsky
Anthony Lesko
Franciszek Madera
Thomas Maretta
Walter Masina
Andrew Mathiasen
Julius Matto
Stephen Meszaros
Alexander Milnicsuk
Mario Miranda
Ramon Munoz
Stanislaw Nagotko
Joseph Nemeth
Stanley Obriski
Antoni Ochnio
Steve Olcsvary
Andrew Pastor
Sjusan Pastrick
Mariano Perez
Adam Prokopiak
Roman Radecki
Emiliano Reuvelta
Bladimir Rigo
Louis Rivellini
Louis E. Rivellini
Antonio Rivera
Luis Rivera
Ronald Rivera
Andres Rodriguez
Miguel Rodriguez
Antonio Ruiz
Cruz Ruiz
Albin Sadowsky
Leopold Sadowsky
Carlos Sanchez.
John Santoro
Frank Sarnesky
Tadeusz Sawicki
Steve Schultz
Frank Sensakavic
Joseph Sensakavic
George Sepelyak
John Serovinsk*
Joseph Shimko
Henry Smith •
Anthony Sosnowski
Theodore Suchecki
John Szilagyi
McCell Underwood
Samuel Underwood
John Ur
Steven Vargo
Julian Wegrzynowski
Jozel Wielkopolski
.lames Williams
John Woytkoskl
Joseph Zetkulic

Victor Murdock
Stephen Nagy
William Niemfec
Jozsef Olah
Eleanore Olah
Walter Osyf
John Palinsky
Joseph Parlacoski
Manuel Perez
Mark Pollak
Joseph Pusillo
Joseph Ring
Louis Rodriguez
George Sabol
John Seaman
Carmen Simeone
Alex Smolycanec
Daniel Sobreiro
Frank Sosnowski
Angel Soto
Stephen Suhay
Prank Szywriel
Charles Urbanski
Robert Vargo
Frank Vekony
Robert Woodward

RAHWAY, N.J.
Philip Anderson
Gordon Bailey
Tyree Baskerville
Andrew Bennett
Delbert Blackwell
Lonnie Blue
Mitra Buiecza
Edward Collins
Edward Collins, Jr.
Albert Corbin
Edward Dobosz
Michael Dolezar
Bryant Edwards
Emlyn Edwards
Raymond Farrar
Ronald Foreman
James Gabriel
Napolean Gibson

RUMSON, N. J.
Otto Cimler

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
Herbert Handschuch

SAYREVILLE, N. J.
Ernest DeLeo
Milton Gostkowski
Frank Kutay
Frank Kutay, Jr.
Gerald Lemerich
James Phillips
Stanley Wisniewski

ST. ALBANS, N. Y.
Frank Brown
Ernest Edwards
Charles Foster
Bruce Gadson
Walter Johnson
Edward Wood

SCOTCH PLAINS,
N. J.
Chester Brown
Riehard Coffey
Stanley Fink
Milton Hauser
William Hilliard
Gerard Hoelzel
Gene McDowell
William Publicover
Irving Symonds

STATEN ISLAND,
N. Y.
Joseph Balogh
John Dudley
Jessie Goller
James Gumbs
Clifton Kahee
Rudolph Stradferd

TOMKENSVILLK,
N. Y.
Charles Galamb

SEASIDE PARK, N. J.
John Anacker

SEWAREN, N. J.
Albert Anderson
Charles Anderson
Steve Balog
John Baloga
Felix Caballero
Michael Camelleri
Mary Dorn
Michael Evon
Thomas Gavor
Matteo Giordano
Cesario Hernandez
Frank Jova
John Kazlauskas
Charles Kazary

TOMS RIVER, N. J.
Fred Hemsel
Harry Reasinger
Marie Simms

UNION, N. J.
Gregory Pal
Edward imith

VAUXHALL, N. J.
Norvill Clark
Oscar Nesbit

WATCHUNG, N. J.
Vincent Sanz

Charles Johnson
William Johnson
Stephen Katko
Harold Kaub
Anthony Kazlausk:
Joseph Kazlauskas
Martin Kelemen
George Kendra
James Kovacs
Kalman Kovacs
John Kuchma
Ferenc Laki
Oliver Larsen
Frank Markus
Steve Markus
John Mehesy
Frank Molnar
Jfchn Molnar
Leon Nelson
Herbert Nielsen
Joseph Ondrejcak
Robert Osolinski
Anthony Radich
George Rebnicky
Rozendo Rodrigue:
Andrew Rodzenka
Michael Rusznak
Joseph Sawczak
Albert Scuotto
Albert Scuotto Jr
Joseph Seaman
Joseph Shaffer
Steve Shaffer
Paul Spisak
John Stancik
Joseph Stilo
Stanley Szyba
Emory Toth
Vernon Van Bram
Myron Van Buren
Frank Vargo
Francis Viveiros
Joseph Wojtkowsl
Dezso Yuhasa

PHILADELPHIA,
PENN.

ii- Mistrv

AIVIAX
AMERICAN METAL CLIMAX; INC.

U. S. METALS REFINING CO.
CARTERET, N. J.

JOHN TOWIWS jr., I'rrsirient of [I. S. Metals ReTming Co.

JOSEPH J. COUU1ANO, Vice President and Plant Muiagci
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Effective Psychology For Managers'
Book By Dr. Feinberg Seen As Top
Management Tool By Local Executives

By JACK TILSON

WOOnRRIDOE — A recently
nublishcd book — "Kffectivc
I'syrhnlogy For Managers" by
Mortimer R. Feinberg, Ph.D.—
is currently enjoying a brisk
«ale •with local management
personnel in our New Jersey
business community.

Dr. Feinberg is an industrial
psychologist who has combined
nn academic career with his
profession as a confidential
counselor to management.

Ho is president of. BFS Psy
rhnlogical Associates located at
5!) East 54th Street in New
York City. His BFS organiza-
tion specializes in the applica
lion of practical psychology to
the solution of management
problems.

In this connection, Dr. Fein
berg's BFS staff conducts train-
ing research, executive apprai
saL, sales selection studies,
management development sem-
inars and market research for
many companies both in the

MORTIMER R. FltfNBERG,
Ph.D.

BFS methods have been found
to be applicable to large as

United States and abroad. The well as smaller organizations.

Tin- MIHVV I.nHue laundry
('oniliany, willi its mam plant
in Linden and 118 sales outlets in
Ilirrr stales, is one of the local
luisiiif'-s enncrrns served by
Dr. l'Vmlierj; and his iJl'S As
Mtnat r,v

Dr I'Vinherc's "Kffertive
I'nclKilony For Managers",
published by Prentice-Hall,
Inc . contains practical, down
in r art It lei hniiiues which can
hi- put to work effectively in
ila\ In day business and per-
sonnel relations.

Afier reailinc the book, a
leadim; Middlesex County in-
dustrialist lold this writer that
he aiM'eeil KM) per cent with the
following e\planation that ap
p e n s on the book jacket. To
wit:

". . .(it. is1! n helpful working
tool for Ihe hands that hold the
reins of management. It tells
how to coach, motivate, coun-
sel, persuade and criticize oth-
ers in order to get lasting re-
sults while at the same time
earning the respect of subordin-

ates. If your personal success
is dependent on getting others
jo work as hard as you do, you
i-an't afford not to read this
book."

At various times Dr. Fein
berg has served as a 'special
consultant to the Marine Corps,
the Navy and many industrial
organizations, including Gen-
eral Electric, Hickok Indu#
tries, Hartford Electric Light
Company, Univac, West Chem
jical, Eastman Dillon Union Se
curhies, Grit Publishing Com
pany and the Communications
Workers of America.

lie has also conducted man-
agement development seminars

[for Varsity International, Flori-
jda Concrete Association. Smith
Kline & French Laboratories,
New York Central Railroad, the
Silver Bay Conference on Hu-
man Relations in Industry, De-
partment of Health Education
and Welfare, the Army Genera!
Staff School, the Internal Revc
nue Service, the Community
Services Division of the AFL
CIO and the Merchants and
Manufacturers Association of
California.

From 1954 to 1958 Dr. Fein-
berg was Chief Psychologist at
the Research Institute of Amer-
ica. At the Institute, he under-
took to develop managers and
improve all levels through a

program In which more than'strengths and your weaknesses.
50,000 executives, ranging from
plant foreman to company
presidents, participated.

In his book, Dr. Feinberg de-
scribes the following psycho
logical systems and techniques
that have already worked for
dozens of his clients:

How to maintain the
all important 'slight-edge' that
gives you the upper hand in the
executive arena.

Why the most popular
person is not necessarily the
best supervisor.

. How to earn the respect
and admiration of the people
who work for you.

"How to persuade others to
see management's point of
view.

"How to tell a loyal employee
that he has been passed over
for promotion—and still retain
his loyalty.

". . . The principles of setting
goals, measuring results arid
evaluating performance.

". . . How to deal with an, ex-
ecutive who overrates himself
for promotion.

". . . How to get others in
your company
your way.

to see things

. The effectiveness of the
echo technique.

How to use self-insight

I low to reward good
workers with praise—your least
•xpensive and most effective

gift.
How to be fair, con

struetivc and understanding
when you criticize a subordin-
ate.

. What it takes to be a
more creative manager, and
the creative aspects of problem-
solving."

Dr, Feinberg is a professor of
industrial psychology at the
Bernard M. Baruch School of
Business and Public Adminis-
tration, City College of New
York, and is supervisor of the
evening session psychology de
partment.

He has also taught in the
Graduate School of Business at
Columbia University and at
New York University. At the
American Management Associ-
ation, he is a principal lecturer
in the management course. He
is also Industrial Psychology
Consultant for the Organization
Psychiatry Division of Mount
Sinai Hospital, New York.

Dr. Feinberg has earned hon-
ors in academic and profession-
al psychology. He is a Diplo-
mate in Industrial Psychology

\—ABEPP—and a certified psy
to assess your potential, your chologist of New York State.

He also holds the Speakers
Award from the New York
ales Executives Club and the

Silver Plaque Speaker's Mcd
allion from the American Man
agement Association.

He writes a syndicated col
imn for the Associated Press

on psychological problems of
laily living. His articles have
appeared in The Journal of Ab
normal and Social Psychology,
Supervisory M a n a g e m e n t ,
Dunn's Review, Nation's Busi-
ness, Business Management,
Business Week, and The Amer-
ican Salesman.

Dr. Feinberg has also lectur
ed on radio and television. In
addition, his articles have ap-
peared in such general interest
magazines as McCall's and The
Ladies Home Journal.

•With Dr. Douglas H. Fryer
and Dr. Sheldon Zalkind, he is
co-author of the book "De
veloping People In Industry —
Methods and Principles of
Training."

"Effective Psychology For
Managers" by Dr. Mortimer R.
Feinberg is currently on sale
at most New Jersey bookstores.
However, If it is not at your
favorite book center you can
obtain a copy by writing to
Prentice-Hall, the publishers,
located in Englewood Cliffs,
New Jersey.

...of progjili
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Shown below Is artist's sketch of the
Perth Amboy Savings Institution" building
at the corner of Smith 4anjj) Maple Streets
in downtown Perth Amboy as it will look
when remodeled and enlarged to accom-
modate the increase in customer activity.
The detailed epansion program, which will
be started in 1967, will include refacing
of the existing building, renovation of the
intertor and construction of a new two-
story addition

New facilities
for faster service
Over the years, as your
savings bank has grown into
a $100 million institution,
it has, from time to time
made forward strides in
keeping pace with an ever
increasing volume of customer
activity. Current plans to
bring even better service to
depositors have progressed
rapidly. In November 1966, an
On-line Electronic Computer
system went into operation
to make service at the tellers'
windows faster and more
accurate. At the same time,
a highly efficient procedure
utilizing ultra-violet light
was installed for quick
verification of signatures on
withdrawal transactions. In
addition, two more tellers'
pfiidows were constructed. The
end result of all these
improvements will be to
sharply reduce waiting lines
on the main banking floor.

New office
to be built

Construction of your bank's
first branch office will begin
in 1967. It will be known
as the Forbesdale Office and
will be located in northwestern
Perth Amboy on Florida
Grove Road . . . the municipal
boundary line of Woodbridge
Township. This new branch
office will offer the most '
modern savings bank service
in a brand-new building
for alt the people who live

' or work in this vicinity.

is;

Middlesex
Businesses
Up In 1966

The Middlesex County bunt-
ness population made a 7.5 per
cent gain In I960, according to
Dunn and Bradstrect, Inc.

Richard F. Morgan, Newark
district manager, said the gain
was based on a physical count
of the January, 1967 edition of
the Dunn and Bradstreet Refer-
ence Book.

Morgan said there are 7,181
businesses listed in the county,
compared with 6,688 listed last
year.

The listing includes manufac-
turers, wholesalers and retail-
ers who seek or give commer-
cial credit, he said.

The list does not include some
of the service and professional
businesses such as beauty
shops, barber shops, security
dealers and real estate brokers,
he added.

Citing four Karitan Bay Area
communities, Morgan said Me-
tuchen showed the largest gain.
Metuchen was up 9.6 per cent
with 365 businesses compared
with last year's 338.

Perth Amboy gained 3.4 per
cent with 976, businesses com-
pared with 976 businesses com-

Woodbridge showed a 4 per
cent increase, listing 337 busi-
nesses compared with 324 last
year.

Fords Lions Club
Founded In 1926

LIONISM, a word synonymous
with civic pride community bet-
terment, and aid to fellow man.

In 1926, Lionism inspired a
group of far-sighted men to or-
ganize and to be known as the
Fords Lions Club. Plans were
made for its formation and th»
men met at Buchner's Delfca-

| tessen on New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Fords. All went well, en-
thusiasm gained momentum,
and on June 26, 1926, Charter
night was held at The Pines,
in Metuchen. The original Char-
ter is on display at Lopes Res-
taurant, Fords, where the Club
presently holds its meetings.

The Club's aims were 'high
and worthy, and projects were
planned, the f i r s t being tha
building of the Wesley Llddla
Memorial Registration Building
at Camp Caw Aw, Boy Scouts
of America Camp. Plans were
made to raise necessary funds
and clam bakes, card parties,
and dances were held — the first
of which was held at what was
then known as Thompson's Hall,
Social activities were also con-
sidered, and these included
bowling and baseball.

Membership was few in those
days, and it was due to the de-
termination, courage and hard
work of the dedicated if embers
of the Lions Club that work pro-
gressed and accomplishments
increased.

As the years went on, the
Club gained more and more
members, activities and proj-
ects increased, and the Club
that had been recognized as a
Community Betterment Club"

was now well known for its
tremendous achievements.

In 1943 scrap paper collections
began and became a major part
of the Club's fund raising pro-
jects.

Activities grew In stature an^
through r the years, variety
shows, and Broadway shows
were held, program booklets
were handled, pancake break-
fasts were enjoyed, dances, and
the continuance of the scrap
metal and paper drives. Bene-
fits were derived for the Cere-
bral Palsy Drives, Cancer
Drives, Heart Fund Drive, Kid-
die Keep Well Camp, Mt. Car-
mel Nursing Guild, Middlesex
County Tuberculosis League,
Scout activities, works for the
Blind, Christmas Funds, D a y
Camps, Raritan Council Boy
and the annual pledge to the
Scouts, Fords Fire Department,
Perth Amboy General Hospital

Garden

!Vm:/.

Notes
BY YOUR RUTGERS H
GARDEN REPORTER

As you plant your Spring
flowering bulbs be sure your
soil is well drained.

Your bulbs will almost cer-
tainly rot if excess water can't
escape from around them,
warns Don -Lacey, extension
home horticulture specialist at
Rutgers.

The soil is already well sup-
plied with moisture because ol
the welcome "rains this Fall.
More rain going into a soil that
can't got rid of an excess of
moisture because of a hard,
tight layer could spell trouble.

To help bulbs such as tulips
from makiri'g too much growth
before cold weather, plant
them six inches deep — meas-
ured fijjin th(! top of *he bulbs,
lu sandy, well drained soil Tiiey
can liu eight inches deep.

At tins depth, tulip bulbs are
not likely to divide and will
yive two or three seasons of
satisfactory bloom. After three
years it's time to start fresh
witti new bulbs.

This is not true nf daffodils,
which brighten the Springtime

year alter year aad keep
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CORN STAYS ON FARM
Corn is 1ho largest nKrio\il

B-15

d s ill n-rrrtt years. This is nnt executive, horansp so miifh n(
generally rcco^iii/.c'il, nor pub il (Iocs not. Irnvr the f. vrn

fur.' crop in the United States. li~izcd, according tn .1 National whore it is (jrnwn, eveept in the
It has exceeded 3 billion bush Starch and Chemical Company farm (if meat.

Electronic Components and Devices

WOODBRIDGE PLANT

HOME OF THE
WORLD'S

BEST TUBE MAKERS
"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

Predict Boom Year
In New Home Sales

ulrd to hr transformed Into Mir siimers In the face of a soarlngjtitlcs of this land must he ra-
Islate

j
(UiUnK the first nine population is the diminishlnfj;«olved quickly, and work under

~""-'-hs i" l!H>7. supply of skilled workers for taken to repair these valuabrt
MortfjnRp Kuslnoss Solicited ithe industry. lands. In a positive dense, thu
Indications are already in evi ; j \ j e w , 7 m P y j s in a n c nviablet c a n c r c a t e thousands of new

donee that the standard creditjKeographic position. As a re-|jobs, millions In ratable* and
sources fur' consumer • home suit, it should get more than renuij in the greatest economic

NEW BRUNSWICK - Baro available in every rounly of the m o r t a r s _ savinfis banks.His share of the real estate boomIboom any state has ever en
meters by which home sales arc state for qualified credit seek mortgage hankers, and savinfis'in the yean ahead. 'joyed," Friday said,
predicted point to 1967 as an ers. and loan associations - are be | However thousands of acrrs
"unusually aetiv. year" with. Arcord.ng to the result, of a K i n n i n c t o s , l i c i l m o r l g a g e b u s i . o f w h a t ,; ^ ™ " £ ' £
sales of new and resale homes year end survey, i!)G6 was a
"approaching neftr-recowl pro 'strong year for home sales in
portions throughout New Jer 'every sector of the stale.

y "
This forecast was

ness.
The. most serious problem

most
land in potentially America is
being wasted — that is, the mea-

"But the situation must b«
cleared up immediately and per

icholas Friday of New Bruns
ick, president of the New Jcr-

Association of Real Estate
oards.

'The fart is," notes the real
state executive, "that despite
e over-publicized credit crisis,
ost of New Jersey's realtors

enjoyed record-setting sales dur-
ing 1966 and foresee increased
onsumer demands for housing

in 1967."
Friday emphasized that ade-

uate mortgage financing was

I "It is the opinion of economir
made-by experts," says Friday, "that

which faces builders and con Rowlands. "The cloud over the'day concluded.

manently if New Jersey is to
realize this vast potential," Ffi-

gloomy forecasts kept thousands'
jof potential home purchasers out
of the market dur-infi '66. With
ample mortgage funds available
at present, these buyers alone
will provide the sales impetus
for a most active year."

In addition, statistics Riven to
local municipalities and trade
groups by six major corpora-
tions which maintain large faci-
lities in New Jersey show that
3,100 new families are sched

Five Generations See
PQ Products Progress

AVENEL - The Philadelphia
Quarti Company is truly a fam-
ily affair which devotes itself
to the communities in which it
operates,

Its plant on Douglas Avenue,
one of 17 operated by the com-
pany and its associates in the
United States, Canada and Mex-
ico, 1% no exception.

PQ. as it Is known, makes so-
dium silicates for many indus-
trial applications, including: ad-
hesives, aids for bleaching pulp
ind textiles, binders, cements,
leaning compound Ingredients,
nagulant aids for clarifying raw

and waste water, deflocculanta,
detergents, protective coatings
and films rust Inhlbiters, sizes
soap builders, aols and gels.

In July 1831, Joseph Elkinton
returned to his native Philadel-
phia after 15 years of mission-
ary work among Indians at Tu-
nessassa, N. Y., under the aus-
pices of the Society of Friends.

While deliberating his future,
he considered his original trade
as a silversmith, but finally de-

cided to tTy fulfilling the needs
of the greatest number of peo-
ple. His choice was to go into
the manufacture of soap and
candles. His business grew, and
his sons, Joseph S. and Thomas,
joined the enterprise. They ex-
panded the business while car-
rying on their father's work.

The founder's admonition to
his sons, written in a letter to
them In 1851, " . . . to dwell un
der a proper concern for the
best things," has been a chal-
lenge and a guiding precept to
all who have followed in the
company.

DESALTING CHEAPER
When research in purifying

salt water began in 1962, the
rate for experimental desalting
was $4 to $5 per thousand gal-
lons.

Now the Interior Department
reports a cost of about $1 per
thousand gallons. The aim of
the researchers Is to get water
that can be furnished free of
salt for 20 cents * thousand gal-
lons..

AIRLINES BATTLE FOG
The nation's airlines, which

have developed a dry-ice disper
sal method for supercooled fog
hope to conquer warm fog.
While super-cooled fog i s ^ par-
ticular problem in the Pacific
Northwest air operations in the
rest of the nation are more like-
ly to be interrupted by warm
fog. Meteorologists report "en
couraglng progress" in their
studies.

now in our 7thyear
Thank You for acclaiming Us one of New

Jersey's finest seafood and steak restaurants.

Over 1,000,000 fresh clams
•served to 60,000 customers at
our very popular clam bar.

People from all over North and South
Jersey have enjoyed our selection of
superbly prepared Seafoods. Our clam
and peanut bar, like our restaurant, is
a popular spot for fresh clams on
the half shell, delicious steamers . . .
luscious, tasty clam broth. Shrimp, or
Chicken in the basket prepared, by our
Chef par excellance is a gourmet de-
light. Try our famous Maryland
Steamed Crabs. Mouth watering . . .
sizzling steaks, fresh Lobster Tails are
among other specialties. Ted Nakielny
and Ed Hudzik your host3.

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
ME 4-9807

V. S. ROUTE 1, AVENEL
1 Mila North of Ctovtrie*/

AMPLE CUSTOMER PARKING
IN OUR LOT

\

PHILADELPHIA'
QUARTZlCDMPANY

Salutes Dynamic Middlesex County
At its Woodbridge Township plant on Douglas Avenue
{one of 17 operated by the company and its associates K<
in the United States, Canada and Mexico), PQ makes

sodium silicates for many industrial applications, including:
adhesives, aids for bleaching pulp and textiles, binders,

cements, cleaning compound ingredients, coagulant
aids for clarifying raw and waste water,

deflocculants,'detergents, protective coatings and films,
• rust inhibitors, sizes, soap builders, sols and gels.

We are proud to share in the progress by which %-

Middlesex County is pointing the way to an
even brighter future.

.• - r

&MILAQBLFHIA QUARTZ COMPANY/Publl°Lad°"•uiid*fl.Phu.Mlihi.>.. mo.
> PHILADELPHIA QUARTZ CO. or CALIFORNIA/••rkti.y.O.iir.

NATIONAL 8ILICAT8S LIMITBD / Toronto 14. OnMria
• ILICATOB y DERIVADOS, S.A. / Ti.m.p.nti* e«k>. da M.xioo

THE NORTH AMERICAN CONTINiNT

i • * • »

VINTAGE YEAR
For Assets

December 31, 1966 . . . $30,612,435
December 31, 1962 $19,692,160

December 31, 1960 $13,478,743
December 31, 1955 $4,604,166

December 31, 1945 $362,522

Growing STRONGER EVERY YEAR to SERVE YOU BETTER—Join us in 1967

PERTH AMBOY
J39 State Straat

and loan association of
P E R T H AMBOY

WOODBRIDGE
038 Amboy Av«nu«

EDISON
9S0 Amboy AMHIM
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Setting our sights for
extended services to
an evergrowing
Middlesex County...

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD of FREEHOLDERS

GEORGE J. OTLOWSKI
nKPT. OF I'lJBUC WKLFAKK

JOHN J. FAY, JR.
I1KPT. PKVAI, and

CORRECTION INSTITUTIONS

Vocational School Board

LOUIS B. MIGLIORINI President
WILLIAM P. SNEDEKER Treasurer
ROBERT R. BLUNT Secretary

LEVENWORTH H. TYLEK
JOHN C. BOLL NICHOLAS FRIDAY

Water Supply
Advisory Commission

Middlesex County
Civil Defense and

Disaster Control

MORGAN R. SEIFFERT Chairman
HENRY S. PATTERSON II . . . . Secretary

THOMAS F. BOYLAN Jr.
WILLIAM FLEMER, Jr.

ELMER DIEKER
MORRIS G00DK1ND
JOHN J. REAGER

Mosquito Extermination
Commission

THOMAS H. LEE
DEIT. OF FAfiKS

GEORGE L. BURTON JR.
DIRECTOR

HEADS OF OTHER DEPARTMENTS
OF OUR COUNTY GOVERNMENT

In order that the public may become acquainted with the various
departments which make up our county government, we list the depart-
ments and those who direct them.

COUNTY
CO-ORDINATOR

Lafayette W. Livingston
Fords

DEPUTY COUNTY
CO-ORDINATOR

Edward A. Risler,
Metuchen

COMMUNICATIONS
Robert J. Killops,
Jatnesburg

ENGINEERING
Herbert Fleming,
Milltown

FIRE CHIEF
Al Henry,
New Brunswick

MEDICAL
Dr. Frank Paret,
New Brunswick

FIRST AID
Steve Kish,

, Highland Park
RADEF — (radiological)

Lawrence O. Pietila,
Highland Park

POLICE CHIEF
John Ellmyer, Edison

INTELLIGENCE
Leon Semer, Metuchen

PUBLIC INFORMATION
Walter L. Shepard,
New Brunswick

TRANSPORTATION
George P. Rossiter,
Piscataway

ACTING WELFARE
Norman Boggs
New Brunswick

LAWRENCE J. SMITH President
JAMES MULLEN, Vice President
RICHARD H. SINGER, Treasurer

EDWARD H. KOYEN
BAILEY B. PEPPER, Ph. D.

ROBERT DREYER, Act. Exec. Secretary

Middlesex County
Sewerage Authority

Mental Health Board and
Advisory Committee

GEORGE F. SMITH .. Honorary Chairman
ANTHONY POPOWSKI . Exec. Dir., Sec'y.

4 Treas.
H. HAT ADAMS Chairman
MRS. ELIZABETH BOGUE .. Asst. Sec'y
EDWARD J. JOHNSON Counsel
SOL SEID Chief Engineer

WILLIAM A. DA1LEY
DAVID BOMBERGER

ROBERT ROWE
Laboratory Supervisor

CHESTER LYDECKER
ENRICO T. PALOMBA

HAROLD R. McCUSKER
ROBERT T. DAILEY

Comptroller

DOUGLAS KING
DR. PAUL STUART

STANLEY ROTHMAN
ARTHUR BURGESS
FRANK DeAQUILLA
JOHN SHAFRANSKI
DANIEL ROCKOFF

HENRY E. APGAR
VICTOR ARBITER

I)K. LUDWIG GEISMAR
JOHN A. HOWE

ANTHONY NAVICKAS
MRS. DOROTHY CLARK

JULIUS SCOTT

Advisory Committee - Perth Amboy
MR. FRANK SEAMAN MR, MARTIN ROSKEY

MRS. P.- M. COX MR.WALTERIWITCHELL
MR. GUS NOVAK MR. ANTON BALINT

DR. SAM BRESLOW ROY JACKSON
MRS: ETHEL SLAVICK

Advisory Commtitee • New Brunswick
MRS. EDWARD ISAAC MRS. WINFIELD SCOTT
MRS. MORRIS BROWN MR. JAMES KANE

MR. ERIC B. CHANDLER MRS.
* MR. FRANK LYONS MARGARET MORRIS

DR. FRANK MARKLEY MRS. MARY ANTHONY

I County Planning Board
DR. ELMER C. EASTON ... Chairman
WILLIAM FLEMER, JR. . Vice Chairman

MORRIS GOLDFARB
LAURENCE DeMA.IO
JOHN HOAGLAND

KARL E. METZGER
ELIHU JOSEPH Secretary

JOHN A. PHILLIPS
I>KH\ OF

HIGHWAYS and BKIIH.Kg

JOSEPH R. COSTA
DE1T. OF PUBLIC FROFEKTT

BOARD OF ELECTIONS,
President

Henry F. Billemeyer
COUNTY AGRICULTURE
AGENT
Milton Cowan

SOCIAL HYGIENE
Dr. R. L. McKiernan

> ASST. CLERK BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS

Mrs. Mary C. Hudson
> COUNTY ROAD SUPERVISOR

Michael Amodio
< SIGHT CONSERVATION

Frank W. Pardun
> COUNTY SUPT. SCHOOLS

Robert R. Blunt
> DIRECTOR PLANNING BOARD

Douglas Powell
> JUVENILE DETENTION HOME

Francis V. Masi
• MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC

Dr. Edward Panzer
Dr. John Regan

> PARK POLICE
Chief John Maloney

Middesex County College
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

PAIGE L'HOMMEDIEU Chairman
ROBERT HUGHES

FRANK MARCHJTTO
MRS. LILLIAN CARMAN

JOSEPH KLEGMAN
G. NICHOLAS VENEZl^

RUSSELL FEAKES
MAURICE ROWLAND
ROBERT R. BLUNT

Roosevelt Hospital
BOARD OF MANAGERS

Welfare Board
KUMNER MOORE Chairman
VICTOR ARBITER Vice Chairman
THOMAS WRIGHT Secretary Treasurer
MKS, NANCY VOGEL MRS, MARY SERAJ'JIN

JOHN II. ROWLAND, M? D. President
CHARLES HOFFMAN, M C.
RALPH P. BARONE, Ph. D.

JAMES HARDIMAN
THOMAS F. BOYLAN, JR.

SAMUELKKONMAN
ty. J, CHUENU^ M, D, ,,,, Sec>. 4. Treat.

RICHARD M MACK, JR.
( I.KKK OF IHK H I M H H

FKANK M. DKINER, JR.
DH'I OK FINANCE

IUIMIMS1H.VIION. MUTATION

COUNTY COUNSEL
Warren W. WUentz

ASST. COUNTY COUNSEL
Herman B. Hoffman

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER
Joseph P. Somers

COUNTY AUDITOR
Lloyd A. Cestare

DIRECTOR VOCATIONAL
SCHOOL

Burr D. Coe
SUPT. COUNTY PARKS

Robert H. Beecher ,
' SUPT. PUBLIC BUILDINGS

William O'Malley
> COUNTY MEDICAL EXAMINER

Dr. William C. Wilentz
| COUNTY ADJUSTER

Frank Moore
• PURCHASING AGENT

Helen Hayes
i BOARD OF TAXATION

William J. Harding, Pres.
i ACTING SUPT. OF WEIGHTS

AND MEASURES
Joseph Corse

> NATURALIZATION BUREAU
Frederick Mazurek

• COUNTY CLERK

Frank Schatzman /
• SURROGATE

Elmer E. Brown £
• SHERIFF f

Robert H. Jamison /
• COUNTY JAIL v

Peter Geis, Warden /
• PROSECUTOR

Edward J. Dolan
• CHIEF PROBATION OFFICER

Albert G. Waters, Jr.
• COUNTY WORKHOUSE SUPT.

Capt. Jack Malkin, Supt.
• SUPT. ROOSEVELT HOSPITAL

Dr. M. J. Chueng 4,
• COUNTY DIRECTOR OF

WELFARE
George F. Baler

• DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF
WELFARE

Miss Catherine Miller
• TREASURER

Joseph C. DeCoster
• BUDGET DIRECTOR

John J. Nolan
• COUNTY ENGINEER

Herbert R. Fleming
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V. C. Metals Important
Part Of Carteret Boro

CARTKRKT - How do you
i n c l i n e the greatness of a com
pany?

What makes big business real-
ly biR?

The first things that come to
mind arc more questions.

How much money does the
firm mnke for its stockholders?
VVh.it does it do for its cm
plnyppf ?

Bui one of the major tests is
the answer to the question:

I Tow much does the company
do for the community in which
it works?

When asked of the U. S. Me-
lals Refining Co., people in Car

teret know the answer. Their
reply is:

"Quite a lot!"
Tangible evidence1 of the U. S.

Metals' service in the communi-
ty came in 1964 when the bor-

jough awarded a plaque to the
firm which read:

"For outstanding, meritorious
service and contributions to the
welfare of the Carteret citizens.
CoHeret is a better place be
cause you are here."

U. S. Metals a division of
AMAX, American Metal Climax,
Inc.. now employs more than
1,800 men and women.

The plant began operating In
1902 as a small smelting plant.

County College is
Rapidly Expanding

But It's Rnnvlli h.is born such
th;it since World War II, it has
turned nut hundreds cC thou
sands nf tons of refined metals
each year

Durinc Ihp p.nst two decades
it has paid out mure than
S200,(HX).(W0 in WJIRPS and sala-
ries, and more than K.r> million
in stale and municipal taxes.

Covering 140 acres, the plant's
main production is in copper,
copper powders and alloy copper
products,

Today U. S. Metals is one of
the world's leading copper re
fineries. It produces nearly 20
per cent of the nation's domes-
tie copper.

Each year It consumes more
than 24 million gallons of fuel
oil 120 million kilowatt hours
of electricity and 23,000 tons of
coke.

Inside the plant, size tends to
lose perspective. Large scale
equipment is commonplace. The
20'ton capacity ladlo which
transfers molten copper from
converter to mold weighs 9V4
tons.

$25 Billion To Spur
New Jersey's Growth

(KI)ITOR'S NOTE: This fore tinn grows at a rate of 2,500
cast of New .Jersey's growth in every week.
the next decade was prepared A $25-billion Question
by Clinton H. Axford, former • How will this great, good
editor of American Banker,
daily newspaper published by

TsOTSON - The first steps to-
ward creation of a physical
plant that may ultimately have

Part of this total covered reno
vation of several existing build-
ings at the former TUritan Ar-

the banking industry, and is the state's bankers, at head
sued by the New Jersey nuarters here, that's a $2S-bil-
Bankcr's Association.)

Princeton — It's a great state
New Jersey, a p—d «La*~ »*"J

a growth state — despite its
smallness in area, ranking first
in the nation in chemicals, first . , . . .
in per acre farm income/third ? a v n « 8 a n d e h e c k i n & a c c o u n t s

in apparel manufacturing;

panttlon nf population, from
(1,7(10,000 now to §,148,000 in
1975, indicate a need for caih
for financing thounandi of
new homes, expanding manu-
facturing establishments and
service Industries, and addi-
tional state and municipal
facilities, mounting to a stag-
gering total of billions, pos-
sibly more than the $25bll-
lion estimate, particularly If
prices and costs continue to
escalate.

Simple arithmetic will show
lion-plus question! One key tn 'hit the estimated growth of

V J ^ d

growth state rarfk in 1975? Ac-
cording to data available to

this huge problem of future fin
ancing of Jersey growth do

the banners say, on We
h

975 ls ? , b o u t

?«•'• an ?

now and

iamong the top five in electrical
machinery and well up among
the top ten states in research,
food, rubber, glass, petroleum
and other important lines.

It's a state of more than
15,000 manufacturing establish-
ments, a state whose popula- mates of probable 20% ex-

degree that residents and busi- ™ Population meana consider
nesses In the state bank their t h a t . ' 1 e<>ua.ls l h e combined pop
savings and checking accounts illation of the state's nine larg-
in Jersey financial institutions, c s t c't'es an reported In the 1960

census: Newark, 405,000; Jer-
sey City, 276,000; Paterson,
144,000; Camdep, 117,000; Tren-
ton, 114,000; Elizabeth, 107,000;
Clifton, 82,000; Woodbridge,
78,000, and East Orange, 77,000.

All the homes, factories —
everything in these nine cities
must be duplicated, in effect, In

rather than out of state.
Astride the mainstream of

commerce of Megalopolis —
that "city" with its twin hubs
in New York and Philadel-
phia, 301 • year - old Jersey in
1966 poises for a period ahead
of its greatest growth. Estl-

the growth arena of New Jersey
to accommodate the state's
foreieeable population growth
in the next decade!
Needs Can Be Filled

Twenty-five billion dollars —
that's about twire the money in
all New Jersey banks today.
Nevertheless bankers are con
fident that the aggregate fin-
ancing nerds of thoir t I-
even in this great s n n • I '
be filled. To do t1'-ir p t i
meeting the oncomint? ni'li f
funds, the bankers aie st'
up their communities' rt , . .n.
ments.

Of course, not rill the r •-:•'.
will come trom L-n'-s, t' •
most of it will flov !'•;;
them. Deposits are s'nu'y a .•
volving fund which nu-,t r v
proportionately, or the r •
state will feel the lag. It's th
dollars flowing into the depcrit
windows which makes possible
the dollars loaned at the credit
desks to local businesses, home
owners and public authorities.

Sheer logic dictates that Jer
sey individuals and businesses
put their money where their

hearths are, In financial institu-
tions in their own communities.

Moreover, then their dollars
are loaned out by Jersey fin-
ancial institutions, they earn in-
terest that Increases the sfalr'q
wealth. On the oilrer hand, if
any part of the 2̂"i billion has
to be borrowed from out-of-
stnte lenders, tho interest cost
-ill r

-
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North Dakota at one time pass-
ed an anti-snuff law.

a value of $29,000,000 are well senal that were turned over to
underway on the Middlesex
County College's campus here.

Iftree new buildings, repre-
icnting the first phase of college
development, are u n d e r con-
«Vuction and will, be completed
by midyear, well in advance of
the opening of the college's sec-
ond full year of operation next
September.

The library, the physical, edu-
cation building and the academic
icience building are reported on
schedule byTJr. Frank M. Cham-
bers, the college's present

Under the college's master
plan, adopted by the Board of
Trustees last year, these first
three new buildings will be ex-
panded to full capacity in the
years ahead.

Other constmctton projects will
follow on a tentative schedule be-
tween now and the mld-1370's
when the colleg* expects to
reach its enrollment of 10,000
full time and part-time students.

$3,626,000 Cost
The I n i t i a l building pro-

gram -will most approximately
$3,626,000 provided by the Mid-
dlesex County Board of Free-
holders, the State of New Jer-
sey and * e federal government.

€ie college by the government.1

and the rest In financing the
three new buildings.

Six existing buildings were re-
novated in time for the County
College's opening day for more
than 700 full-time students and
600 Evening Division students
last September.

Ifce renovation project provid-
ed a science and industrial lab-
oratory building, a large class-
room building with cafeteria fa-
cilities, a student union with
lounges and study areas, a build-
ing to house the temporary li-
brary, two buildings for use as;
faculty offices and five rest
dences for the college president
and key staff members.

In addition, l i e college's own
maintenance staff renovated
three large duplex houses for
the college's administrative of-
fices.

Dr. Chambers estimates that
the second phase of the college's
construction of new buildings
under the master plan will have |
to be launched In 1968. Ibis
Is due mainly to the college's
nefl to provide for additional
atuoents above the number esti-
mated by initial studies com-
pleted several years ago.

Dynamic Impact Is Made
By Dr. Mason W. Gross

There are university presi-
dents and there ara university
presidents. And then there is
Dr. Mason W. Gross, president
of Rutgers University.

As a university president,
Gross is everything you'd ex-
pect a university president to
be. And he's something else be-
sides. He's original.

He uses the ivory tower of
academla not as a retreat but
as a sailor uses th« crow's nest-
as a vantage point from which
to scan the far horizon and
guide the ship.

A Man of Inflnenc*
Few presidents have had

greater impact on their univers-
ities or on the areas in which
these universities are located
than Gross has sad on Rutgers
and the Raritan Valley.

The president of Rutgers Uni-
versity came to Rutgers in 1946 the
as assistant professor of phil-
osophy and assistant to the
dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences.

In 1947 he was named asso-
ciate professor of philosphy and
an assistant deas and rose to a
professor and provost of the
university in 1949. On Oct. 1,
1958, Gross became acting toes*
ident of the university. On Feb-
27, 1959, he was named the
16th president of Rutgers.

Prior to joining Rutgers,
Gross was an assistant in phil-
osophy at Harvard University
and an instructor in philosophy
at Columbia University. During
World War n he was a Captain
with the U. S. Army Ah* Force
in Combat Intelligence.

He received bis A.B. apd
M. A. degrees at .Cambridge
University and his Ph.D. from
Harvard University.

He has also served as presi
dent of the Middlesex General
Hospital, chairman of the New
Jersey State Mediation Board
member of the Governor's Civil
Defense Advisory Committee,
trustee of the N. J. Society of
Crippled Children and a mem-
ber of <he Regional Plan Asso-
ciation.

N. J. Continues
High In Nation
In Chemicals

It 1966 New Jersey continued
to be America's leader in chemi-
cal research and manufacturing
as the nation's chemical indus-
try marked its sixth consecutiv
year of gains.

New Jersey's more than l.lOO
chemical plants and laborator
les conduct research in and
manufacture thousands of pro
ducts, inclining dyes and
drags, plastics, synthetic fibers
agriculture chemicals, cleanint
compounds, paints and cosmet
les plus baking powder am

Oyer Company
Crowing Fast

WOODBRIDGE — More than
one million dollars in new con-
struction, expansion projects and
modernization building programs
have* been handled by .the Oyer
Construction Company in the
three years since its founding in
1964.

This fast construction pace
has been directly supervised by
William Oyer, dynamic young
founder and owner of the firm.

Main offices of the Oyer Con-
struction Company are located
at 391 School Street in Wood
bridge.

When asked to comment on
rapid, almost unprecedented

luccess being enjoyed by this
young firm, clients and fellow
builders Invariably point to
"the Ingenuity, alertness and
thoroughness employed fey Wil-
liam Oyer and his organization
in carrying forth their general
contracting duties".

Some of the local building ef-
forts successfully carried forth
jy Oyer Construction in recent
rears include:
Woodbridge Liquors, Wood-
ridge Florist, the First Bank

of Colonia Woodbridg<e office,
the Costello Funeral Home in
Iselin, Vincent's Food & Liquors,
Shell Oil in Sewaren, DuPont in
Linden, Frederick M. Adams in
Woodbridge plus Seaman and
Hark in Perth Amboy.
Oyer Construction is current-

ly handling the Tide Cleaners'
building project on Amboy Ave-
nue in Woodbridge.

These varied construction en-
deavors — each unique and dis-
tinctively different — are testi-
monials to the wide range of
building capabilities possessed
by the Oyer Construction organi-
zation.

The motto of the Oyer Con-
struction Company Is: "Always
give our customers the best
possible service."

LOADING TIME CUT
About 22 percent of a Jet

freighters elapsed time in the
New York-Chicago run is de-
voted to loading and unloading.
NeW cargo-handling equipment
has cut) the loading or unload-
ing operation to 20 minutes, The
jet time between the two cities
is 2 hours, 16 minutes, .

also used to make ceramics for
rocket nose cones.

Research and product de
velopment have always charac-
terized New Jersey's chemical
industry leadership. Almost
one-third of its 63,000 employes
are scientific workers. Surveys
indicate that it requires about
$30,000 annually to maintain one
scentist in chemical research.
In 1965 more than $30 million

E D I S O N NEW JERSEY - WHERE THE
ACTION IS !

/ MASSACHUSETTS

! ~ *~ iR.I.V
NEW YORK CONNECTICUT

NEW YORK CITYPENNSYLVANIA
PHILAft

NEW JERSEY Is the geographic center of the
world's richest market and EDISON is t' e cen-
ter of New Jersey's greatest development.

. With a namesake such as Thomas A. Edison - one of the
nation's great geniuses — the Township of Edison could hardly
help but be a center of greatness. Located as it is wtihin over-
night distance of one-third of the nation's population, it is
blessed with the many attributes necessary for a thriving
center of industry, business and research.

Makets and manpower are readily available; transportation
is f a s t and plentiful; educational facilities, at all levels,
are at hand; and living and recreational opportunities
are to be easily found to meet all needs. That these are very
real assets is demonstrated to an impressive degree by the
number and size of the Township's industrial research and
business intallations which, important though they are, are
only an indication of greater things to come.

NEW . . . INFORMATION
Brochure About EDISON

Now Available
Write John A. Delesandro, Business Administra-
tor, Edison Municipal Building, Woodbridge
and Plainfield Avenues, Edison, N. J.

Dynamic Pace Setter at the Crossroads of New Jersey

EDISON TOWNSHIP
Middlesex County, New Jersey

ANTHONY M. YELENCSICS, Mayor

Municipal Council
BERNARD J. DWYER, President

LEWIS M. BLOOM
NORMAN E. FREEMAN
FRANK O.LANKBY

FRANK A. MARCHTTTO
JAMES J. MCDONNELL
DR. WILLIAM TOTH

ANTHONY M.
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[ Mayor
[JAMES J, FLYNN JR.

Mfi

RICHARD M.BUDNICKI

Director ol Public Safety

OLIVER R. KOVACS
Director Of Parks And

Public Property

KliiiilB

EUGENE L. GOCELJACK
Director Of Revenue

And Finance
DONALD F. OLSEN
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PERTH
h Meeting

The Challenge
Of The Future

* . ' . ' / " • • •

PLANNING AHEAD. . . IN ORDER TO GO AHEAD . . . WITH OUR
GROWING STATE . . . A N D !

Opportunities for succefia in Perth Amboy are limitle88. Many fine firm* and familier
have grown up here through the years contributing to the growth and needs o f o u r
city Perth Amboy can be considered a melting pot of nations where people of every
race color and creed live and work in the rich environment of this city. With the con-
tinuing support of everyone - by trading and investing here - by employing 1 o c a 1
labor, by supporting civic causes and by working together, Perth Amboy can look for-
ward to a successful future. *

THE FUTURE OFFERS A CHALLENGE THAT CAN BE MET ONLY
BY INTELLIGENTLY PLANNING AHEAD FOR IT - AND WE ARE

WORKING DAY AND NIGHT IN ORDER TO STEER PERTH AMBOY
TO NEW HORIZONS OF PROGRESS AND GROWTH! _ . _

• IMPORTANT INDUSTRIAL
ORGANIZATIONS

• DIVERSIFIED SHOPPING FACILITIES
WITH ADEQUATE PARKING AREAS

• PUBLIC AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS"

• CHURCHES OF ALL DENOMINATIONS
• PUBLIC PARKS AND LIBRARIES
• RECREATIONAL PROGRAMS FOR

PEOPLE OF ALL AGES
• CMC AND CULTURAL FAtlLITIES

THE CITY
City of Progress for more than!

eight generation
/ * - • • "
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Perth Amboy To Start
Beautification Drive

PERTH AMBOY — Perth Am-
boy — the city of the future —
•will soon wear a bright, clean
face as a result of new beautifi-
cation program, launched by
Mayor James J. Flynn Jr.

"Through a 15-page citizen ad-
visory report, we are on our
way to making the city the best
place to live in the Raritan Val-
ley. We are goini; to put Perth
Anflioy in the finest shape we
can," said the mayor.

A glance at the industrial
wpne shows marked coopera-
tion between industry and gov-
ernment. Industries have ex-
panded in this city but along
with growth came a responsibi-
lity U) the town and air pollution
controls.

Plans for the beautification of
Perth Amboy are far reaching
and involve a request for a gov-
ernment grant. "Code enforce-
ment in residential areas will
include building and electrical
codes. Enforcement will be strict,
but with a government grant
3 per cent mortgage loans will
be available for those who can-
not afford the repairs. In ex-
treme hardship cases an out-
right grant will be the answer,"
said Robert H. Williamson, ad-
ministrative analyst for the
mayor.

For those who hate the sight of
Utility poles marring the high-
way and billboards sprouting up
from gree» lawns, the city has
a solution for that". A police and
fire alarm system was just com-
pleted that eliminated poles from
the streets. The entire system is
wired underground and alt new
utility needs will also go under-
ground for beauty's sake, ac-
cording to the mayor.

An anti litter ordinance Is in
effect now and buses and taxis
must be kept clean in order to
operate.

"We are gaing to triple the
amount of shade trees in city
streets and put in more play-
grounds. Administrative staffs
will be set up to handle' the
different projects," said Flynn.

Work on the waterfront, the
city's finest natural resource,
will include planting trees and
shwbbery and installng a new
boat ramp.

Urban renewal is also part of
the face lifting with State Street
to be the future site of garden
apartments. Lower Smith Street
will be razed and new modern
apartment complexes built.

Terth Amboy has a grasp on
the future and a multi-project
schedule to make that future to-

Somers Sees
Record Growth
For Industry

An estimated $28,500,000 in
new plant completions and ex-
pan^on established 1966 as an-
other record year for industrial
growth in Middlesex County, In-
dustrial Commissioner Joseph P
Somers said today.

Although statistics are not yet
complete, the industrial com
missioner said, "It is clear thai
the county is maintaining the
level of growth that has made
it New Jersey's industrial leader
for the past several years and
we see no signs of a slackening.'

Somers said that despite re
ports of cutbacks in industria
expansion and project commit
merits in the national economy
no let up in the pace of indus-
trial plant expansion in Middle-
sex County has been detected.

Middlesex County's record o
industrial expansion in 1965 was
$26,500,000. In 1964, the figure
was $23,000,000 and in 1963,
total of $21,000,000 in comple
tions was recorded.

Heavy Expansion
Heavy industrial construction

and expansion activity was re
ported in virtually all of Mid-
dlesex County's 25 municipalities,
Somer said.

Somers noted widespread ac-
tivity in several key areas of
the county, including Edison,
Woodbridge, North Brunswick,
East Brunswick, Piscataway,
South Brunswick and a numibe
of other municipalities.

Raritan Center in Edison, lo-
cated on the former Raritan
Arsenal land, underwent th
first stages of developmeni

Higher Prices
For Ducklings

County Home Economist Carol
Herter reports that shoppers
may note higher prices on duck
lings. .She writes.

The prices are up because of
Increased rroduction costs and
decreased jupplies. Grain pric
es are higner than a year ago,
making duck more costly to feed.
Labor costs are also up.

Production has been running
about the same as a year ago,
although for the balance of the
year it may be down by about
five percent. Th# supply of
ducks has not paralleled the in
crease in our population, and so
there will be less available on a
per person basis. There wil
probably be sufficient ducks to
meet the present demand for
them but no surplus is in sight.

More than 95 percent of the
birds are frozen at the time of
processing. Within 30 minute
from arrival at tile processing
plants, ducklings are processed
into the ready-to-cook form, in-
spected under constant govern-
ment supervision for wholesome
ness, and frozen.

The 4V4-to-5 pound ready-to-
cook duck is the most popula
size on the market. Allowing
aibout one pound of duck per ser-
ving, duck quarters male* a nic
serving as are convenient to pre-
pare. You may cut into quar-
ters before cooking, yet cook
without drying out) because of
the generous fat covering.

Young ducklings adapt equally
well to roasting or broiling. In
eithe* method, because of their
covering of fat anu conslderabli
dripping during cooking, it is
recommended to rise a rack In
the roasting or broiling pan.

Try this recipe for

which may lead to its eventua
ranking as the largest industrial
park in the state. Near comple-
tion is a $1,000,000 eastern distri-
bution center for the America
HospitaJ Supply Corp. on a 15
acre t«ct .

Existing buildings ad the cen-
ter are being expanded into of
ice- warehouse facilities an
leased to Westinghouse Electrii
Co., W. T. Grant, Revlon, Radii
Corporation of America an<
Hartz Mountain Pet Foods,

ROAST WILD DUCK
2 ducks
1 onion, quartered
1 apple, quartered
1 stalk celery, chopped
1 bay leaf
l sprig thyme
3 cups water
t teaspoon salt

ft teaspoon pepper
4 6 slices bacon

"pluck bird dry, draw, clean
with a damp piece of cheese-
cloth, then dry thoroughly. Re
move oil glands on either side
of tail. Place ducks and re
maining ingredients except ba
con in tau;e saucepan. Cover,
cook slowly, about 30 minutes
or until half done. Remove. Stuff
with wild rice. Place in roast-
ing pan and cover with strips
of bacon. Roast at 325 degrees
for 15 minutes per pound. Ser-
ves 4-6.

WILD RICE STUFFING
1 cup wild rice
6 cups boiling water

Vi teaspoon salt
Vx cup cooked, sliced mush-

rooms
yt cup butter or margarine
1 cup chopped onions

Vi cup chopped green pepper
To cook rice, pour two cups

Edison's Progress
Since Thomas Alva Edison in-

vented the incandescent light in
Mcnlo Park in 1879, New Jersey
has been in the forefront of the
electrical and electronics indus-
try.

Today, in addition to research
facilities which continue in the
Edison tradition of a search for
new products and new horizons,
the Garden State has plants
which turn out hundreds of mil-
lions of light bulbs, billions of
feet of electrical cable and
wire, millions of television tubes
and transistors, mountains of
electrical switches and motors,
and an abundance of micro
wave components and thermo-
electric devices.

A tally compiled by the State
Department of Conservation
and Economic Development in-
dicates there are more than
120,000 persons employed in
New Jersey electrical manu
facturing plants and electronic
enterprises, with payrolls ap-
proaching $809 million annually.

The industry hires 15 per cent
of all industrial workers in the
state and touches one of every
six industrial wage earners, ac-

di t C

Record Demand For
Gas, Electricity

New Jersey has the distinction
of having the grratiest use of
electricity per square mile of;
area of any of the 50 states, ac-
cording to the Public Service
Electric and Gas Company,
which has announced new record
demands for electric and gas
service, by its customers.

Continuous long-range plan-

needs, the company explained.
Significant additions have been

made to the electric system gen-
erating capacity at Sewaren and

capacity, which can be started
Independently of any outsirin
power source and brought to full
load in four minutes.

Public Service officials not-
ing the area's nigh degree of
industrial product diversifioar
tlon, its concentration of re-
search facilities, good transpor-
tation and fine residential and
shopping area*, forecast a con-

the other in Warren County. At tlnued high level of tMJficsi
the SeSvaren Generating Station,
the world's largest gas turbineJ
generator was placed in service
No. 17. This unit with a rating
of 140,000 kilowatts, provides the

ning is required to meet these Public Service system with a
constantly expanding energy|larRc block of ncmote-controlled

activity this year.

Lost Retreat
"Hie era of hiding behind

mother's skin ended when Lhe
hemline got.tut ol re»«i

-Traveler, Arkansas City. Kan.

boiling water over rice. Cover,
let stand 20 minutes. Repeat
this process three times; the last
time stir in salt. Drain. Mix rice
with remaining ingredients. Use
as a stuffing for duck, goose or
wild duck. Yield: 4 cups.

Smarter Children
Middle-age is when y<W find"

books that were banned when
you were a boy now are in the
children's library.

-Gazette Emporia Kan.

CARS ARE HIS WEAKNESS
Port Elizabeth, Sou* Africa —

Piet Swat could be called a
car salesman's dream. He has
bought 130 cars in the last six-
teen years and is awaiting de-
livery of his one-hundred thirty-
first. In the past six years he
has averaged ten to twelve new
cars a year.

cording to Commissioner Rob-
ert A. Roe of the Conservation
and Economic Development De-
partment.

"The electrical industry Is a
Jersey giant in terms of jobs
and useful practical product-
ion" Roe declares. "It pours
into the state's economic main-
stream hugs sums in taxes at

levels of government and
additional amounts for services
and supplies."

A recent survey by the Re-
gional Plan Association indic-
ates that electronics employ-
ment in the metropolitan ajea
will almost double in the next
20 years.

CLOCK RUNS 600 YEARS
PARIS — The Henry de Vick

clock in the Palace of Justice
here is still running after 600
years. One of the world's old-
est clocks, it was completed In
1370.

MARINE
EQUIPMENT

IS OUR
BUSINESS
We Like It Here . . .

16 years of steady growth since arriving at our Woodbridge
facility is proof that we like it here — and we're still growing.

We Salute . . .
We are pleased to be able to pay this'"progress tribute" to
our industrial neighbors, and we are proud to be part of this
evernexpanding Middlesex County area!

WALTER
MERWIN

AND SON, INC.
186 WOODBRIDGE AVENUE, SEWAREN

•EXPORT LAND' SIZABLE
Eighty million acres of the

300 million harvested in the
United States produce for ex-
port, making this country the
world's largest exporter of farm
products. The land producing
for export represents about the
same acreage of cropland as
that harvested in Nebraska, Ifr
wa, Kansas and Illinois.

STARCH IN PIES
Ninety per cent of all the pies

made for commercial sale in
this country use special starch-
es produced by National Starch
and Chemical Company and de-
veloped in the Plainfield Re-
search laboratories.

IS OUR BUSINESS

Remodeling and construc-
tion by experts. We do
the complete job. Planning
, . . Designing . . . Building,

OVER
MAIN OFFICE

PROJECTS

1966

WOODBRIDGE LIQUOR STORE
573 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

FIRST BANK OF COLONIA
Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOP
Rah way Ave., Woodbridge

COSTELLO FUNERAL HOME
Green Street, Iselin

VINCE'S SUPER MARKET
Edison

established 1964

CONSTRUCTION ^

391 School Street, Woodbridge ME 6-3513

We Have Grown With The Area...

BUT MORE IMPORTANT

"The Area Has Grown With Us"!

We are proud of having had a sivare in the tremendous

growth enjoyed by the community we serve — and look for'

ward to many more years of service and dedication to our

great community.

k . CARL J. OLSEN, President

MIDDLESEX
WATER COMPANY

— MAIN OFFICE —

52 MAIN STREET — WOOBRIDGE, N. J.



B-JO PROGRESS EDITION

. . .THE REVITALIZED COMMUNITY

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE

THROUGH CONCENTRATED
^ DEMOCRATIC ACTION! - ^

We are proud to face the challenges and opportunities that lie ahead for CARTERET. But ^ /
the privilege is not ours alone. We are grateful to the many able citizens who are joining

, with us and giving freely of their time and talents - with out regard to political persuasion
- in valuable civic service to their BOROUGH OF CARTERET!

Geared for GROWTH, CARTERET looks ahead
•m

: with alert planning for RESIDENTIAL; ,
COMMERCIAL and INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS

THOMAS J. DEVERIN
MAYOR

JOHN TOMCZUK
COUNCIL PRESIDENT

RAYMOND ABAZIA
COUNCILMAN CHARLES BOHANEK

COUNCILMAN

JOHN HUTNICK
COUNCILMAN

MICHAEL TOTH

COUNCILMAN

ROY JACKSON
COUNCILMAN

CARTERET
POWER, WATER
TRANSPORTATION

SKILLED LABOR
RESOURCES

ALL UTILITIES

WELCOMES
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY

WORKING TOGETHER
FOR A BETTER COMMUNITY

We are recognizing new opportunities. We are oveconiing tin* problems we fai

AND WITH FAITH IN GOD . . . WITH DETERMINATION AND HARD WORK .
WE IN 1967 HAVE STARTED BUILDING A NEW HERITAGE AND NEW HI
TORY FOR CARTERET!


